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Shores needs the permISSIon of
Wayne County's board of allo-
catIOn The village budget IS
$4 1 mIllion.

Woods comptroller Cliff Mai.
son saId that the Woods expects
to lose $205,000 m collectIOn
fees and mterest. That's out of
a budget of $8.3 mllhon

township budget. It IS the town-
ship that collects school taxes
for the school dlstrrct "

A townshIp government can't
raise property taxes on Its own
TownshIps are allowed to levy
up to a mIll m taxes to pay for
administrative expenses The
Shores currently levys 68
mills

To Increase the mIllage to
make up for lost re-venue, the

!

Grosse Pointe Shores, whIch
contains the township of GroS&e
Pointe depends heaVIly on ad-
ministrative fees to pay for gov-
ernment expenses.

"Total administratIve fees
prOVIde us with about $73,000
In revenue," saId Shores man-
ager Mike Kenyon. "The town-
ship budget for 1992.1993 was
about $244,000, so fees make
up about 38 percent of the

also gets interest on the money
it collects for the school dIS-
trrcts.

"When collectmg the school
taxes, we hold It In a bank ac-
count for about a week," saId
Dobrzenieckl "Interest on that
$10.4 mIllion added up to about
$20,000. That means the city
will be losing about $125,0000
out of a total budget of $6 mil-
hon"

Park city comptroller Peter Do-
brzeniecki. "The Park in 1992
collected about $10.4 mIllon for
the school district. That meant
that the Park's administrative
fee was about $104,000. Ai; I
understand it, no school prop-
erty tax means that the Park
wIll lose that $104,000 next
year."

In additIon to receivmg an
admmistrative fee, the Park

School property tax cut could end up costing Pointes big bucks in fees
By Jim SI/cktord
Staff Wnter

The plan to elimInate school
pro~erty taxes could end up
costIng GroSS{> POInte cIties
hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars in fees paid to the cItIes by
the school district for collectmg
school propeliy taxes.

"CIties collect a 1 percent
admInistratIOn fee for collectmg
school property taxes," said
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Baubie said she was an ex-
ample of someone who valued
her own worth solely as a re-
flection of others' brillIance _
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Kay Baubie has come a long
way.

If someone pomted thIS out,
she would probably agree, with
a soft-spoken but assertIVe
sense of accomplishment and
newly developed confidence.

"I was an example of what
happened to many women
raised III the '50s," she said.

In the 1950s, girls were ex-
pected to marry and raIse fami-
hes. They were programmed to
seek satIsfaction and value by
raising children and keepmg
house. Their happmess and
self-worth were to be sought by
polishing furniture, cookmg
well-balanced meals, keeping
kitchen floors free of waxy
buIld.up, giving perfect little
dinner partIes, and cheerIng for
theIr chIldren at school sport.
ing events.

Girls who grew up In the
'50s were supposed to subordI-
nate theIr personalIties, talents
and Wishes to those of their

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Most of the school dIstrIct
personnel were on vacatIOn last
week when the state Legisla-
ture approved a plan that
would slash 95 percent of
Grosse Pointe schools' revenues
for the 1994-95 school year.

While the district has not
had much time to assess long-
term damage resulting from
the legIslation that would gIve
property owners a tax break, at
least one admInistrator saId he
wasn't surprIsed by the move.

"We kmd of knew about thIS
the day before (it was passed)
and we put in our calls to (Sen
John) Kelly and <Rep. Bill)
Bryant so they were informed
of our vIews. We always knew
something else was around the
corner," said ChrIs Fenton, as-
SIstant superintendent for bUSI-
ness and support services.

Following the defeat of Gov
John Engler's Cut and Cap pro-
posal last November and the
faIlure of Proposal A last June,
Grosse Pomte school admInIS-
trators had expressed rehef af-
ter the measures were defeated

See LANSING, page 2A

pay for school fmancing.
In Senate Joint Resolution 0

Kelly has proposed increasing
the state sales tax from 4 cents
to 6 cents on the dollar, with
this additional revenue going
into a state teacher corps fund.

"The fund will generate $4.2
billion in a state that presently
spends $3.1 billion in teachers'
salaries," Kelly wrote in the
resolution.

The extra revenue from the

See TIFAs, page 2A
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DDA areas. We set a base prop.
erty tax level Say the property
in the TIF A area IS worth $20
million.

"The schools, city and county
collect property taxes on that
$20 million evaluation. Under
TIF A, money is used to fIx up
that area, repaIr sidewalks, put
III street lIghts, fIx roads, what-
ever. This should improve the
property values in the neigh-
borhood. So when the neighbor-
hood is next evaluated, money
from the increase in the value
of the property in the TIF A
area goes to the TIFA fund.

time, they want us to pay more
money to their schools."

Kelly said he did not want to
address property tax relief and
school finance reform thIs way,
but likened the situation to a
"Gordian knot."

According to the Greek leg-
end, when Alexander the Great
failed to untie the knot, he cut
it with rus sword

The knot may have been un-
tied, but the rope was severed.

To offset the revenue lost
from the property tax decrease,
Kelly has mtroduced a plan to

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

EliminatIon of school prop-
erty taxes could mean the end
of the Park's efforts to make
neIghborhood Improvements
through the Tax Incremental
Finance Act, saId the city's
chief finanCIal officer.

"TIF A and our Downtown
Development Authority (DDA)
programs allow the city to cap-
ture property tax increases, and
use the money to make 1m.
provements to the neIghbor.
hoods," said cIty comptroller
Peter Dobrzeniecki.

"The way It works, IS that
the Park government desig-
nates certain areas as TIF A or

Galleries unite,
7B

Entertainment

Park TIFA progrant
also faces extinction

$300,000
See SCHOOLS, page .2A

Bryant, Kelly are divided over Senate Bill 1
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By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

State Rep. Wl1liam Bryant,
R-Grosse Pointe Farms, calls it
"the worst action I have ever
seen the Michigan Legislature
take, ever."

State Sen. John Kelly, D-
Grosse Pointe, said that in the
end "Grosse Pointe will win."

Senate Bill 1, designed to cut
property taxes $5.6 billion by
eliminatmg all local school op-
erating mills, or an average of
65 percent for homeowners and
businesses, passed both houses
of the state LegIslature July 21
without any specific tax in-
creases included to offset the
lost revenue for school financ-
ing.

The bill passed in the Senate
29-5, with Kelly's support. The
House passed the bill 69.35,
with Bryant one of only two
Republicans voting against it.

Gov. John Engler is expected
to sign the bilI.

"They (members of the Sen-
ate and House who supported
the bill) insanely decided to
tear down the only structure
we have and then talk about
whether we can dream up some
new way to build a better sys-
tem, a better house, a better
way," Bryant said.

"They Oegislators who sup-
ported the bill) want, in short,
for people in districts like
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods to have less money for
our schools and, at the same
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day and be gone rhe
neXT QuTThe poper
'1ews IS pnnted on can
oCld should live on

Losr year more rhan
one rhlrd of all U S
newsprinT was recycled
And TrOT number IS
grow ng every day

f',ecycllng .-
IS rhe one .. ~
way we con .. .,
011give some I\eod.
rh,ng bocl~ Then I\ecycl.

•
Hudson's and the Detroit

Institute of Arts' founders
Junior council will a hold a
Fash Bash at the Fox Thea-
tre in Detroit. The event be-
gins at 5:30 p.m. For tickat
information, call 833-2,323.

Thursday, Aug. 5
An AmerIcan Red Cross

blood drive will be held at
the War Memorial, 32 Lake.
shore, Grosse Pointe Farms,
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Call
AlIson Zellner, 494-2796, for
more informatIOn.

Opmions 6A

Wednesday, Aug, 4
Grosse Pointe Park will of-

ficially dedICate its new pub-
lIc safety building m a cere-
mony at the bwlding on
15115 East Jefferson at 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 3
The Grosse Pointe Farms

city council primary election
is scheduled, with the polls
open from 7 a m. to 8 p.m.
For information on where to
vote, call 885-6600

Monday, Aug. 2
The Grosse Pomte Woods

CIty CouncIl wIll hold Its
regular meeting. Topics ex-
pected to be addressed in-
clude the selection of a re-
placement for retiring
councIlmember Ted Bldlgare
and the hIrmg of an execu-
tive search company to find
a new cIty administrator.
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nul' improvements were fi-
nanced through an installment
purchase contract with Michi.
gan National Bank, which the
city will be paying off until the
year 2001, said Krajniak.

Recent TIFA projects in.
cluded the Installation of brick
Sidewalks and new street lights
on Mack and Charlevoix, said
Krajniak,

"Our DDA payment for next
year IS $53,000," said Dobrzen-
lecki "That shouldn't be too
hard to come up with, one way
or another, but there are com-
mumties that have yearly
TIFA or DDA payments of
$500,000. How will they come
up with that kind of money."

The Par~ IS the only Grosse
Pointe city that has TIFA or
DDA programs, said Dobrzen-
iecki

LrJ:o
Building Co.

• Minimum Deposit $1,000

Monthly Compounding

Interest Checks Available
On Deposits Over $10,000
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.- .....,•

• 100% Vinyl-Coated Link Systems
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BUILD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

cause they prevented schools
and other government agencies
from gaming from increases in
property values In the desig-
nated areas.

Dependmg on how they are
set up, TIFA areas can be es-
tablished indefimtely, meaning
that tax revenue is demed to
government agencies indefi.
nitely, Dobrzeniecki said

The Park, unlike many ci.
ties, did not float a bond Issue
to pay for the first year of re-
pairs m 1986 The TIFA re-
paIrs were financed by a loan
from the city's general fund.

The Park's TIFA dIstnct ex-
tends from Wayburn to Bea-
consfield. and from Mack to Jef.
ferson, sald city manager Dale
KraJmak. The DDA distnct IS
the Jefferson busmess dlstnct

Recent DDA Jefferson Ave-
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From page lA
"The city, schools and county

still are paid as If the property
IS wOl-th $20 nulhon. The city
collects the money on the m-
clease and uses that money to
pay for the origmal repairs.
and pay for the next round of
lepalrs"

DDAs work the same way,
but are used m bus mess dis.
trlcts, said Dobrzemecki

The Park Will be losmg all
the money it would have col.
lected on the school mstnct's 32
mills, which IS by far reSidents'
largest PlOperty tax payment
It effectively means the end of
the program, Dobrzemeckl said

Htstoflcally, TIFA and DDAs
have been controversIal be.

Cities : :.;:.:.;.
From Page IA

"We are gettmg Into a pOSI-
tIOn "hell' we wlll have to
start evaluatmg whIch pro
gI am" 0.1" most Important, so
we can make pnontles If we
have to cut programs," saId
Malson "We want to see what
we can cut before we thmk
about ralsmg taxes It would
take about 4 mills to make up
a $200,000 loss m revenue.
Ralsmg taxes IS a last resort "

Farms treasurer Marge Fos
ter saId that the city collects a
total of about $205,000 in fees
for the school district and for
Wayne County. The Farms con-
troller was on vacation, and
Foster was unable to provide a
breakdown of what the city col-
lected Just for the school dIStrict
alone.

Grosse Pomte City treasurer
Dennis Foran said that the
CIty collects about $80,000 a
year m school adnurustrative
fees. Foran said that the CIty
employs 52 full-time employees,
of which 27 are public safety
employees.

"We'd hke to cut spending,
but we are already cut to the
bone," saId Foran. "Cutting
spenmng means cutting peo-
ple."

"'TIns legislation nught be
declared illegal," said Maison
"Too many programs are m-
redly or indirectly funded by
the school property tax We
could end up with some sort of
new kmd of property tax to
make sure that conumtments
that were made based on school
property taxes are met, but
who knows what the future
WIll bnng."

"Everyone always says there
IS fat that can be cut in govern-
ment," saId Dobrzemeckl.
"That may be true on the fed-
eral level, but on the local
level, things are run very lean
People have access to city offi-
CIals, and they look at spending
carefully. There's not a lot of
waste to cut"

Malson fears what will hap-
pen to state aId to citIes The
state funded the Woods budget
to the tune of $1 3 mIlhon last
year
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HolII Howlett 'll1d Fenton
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t!opE'fullj we \\ 111 have
1I10l e details by then 111 terms
of \\ hat tvpe<, of revenue
"'011' w" \\I>ll lun e or \\ hat fOl-
milIa \\ 111 be used,' Fenton
"uJ Du \\ L plall fOI 0. $2 n1l1
hon, $5 mdhon or $10 millIOn
lllt? We halE- no Idea at thIS
tll111' but It sounds hke Lan
-lllg \\ ants to run everthmg
'll1d conti 01 all the schools and
thIS IS then attempt t() do so .,

you, for years, that the atmo-
sphere, the antagonIsm agaInst
liS 'dll-ty old wealthy school dlS.
tncts' like Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods was steadily
\\ orsemng," Bryant SaId "It
amazes me, though, that It
\\ auld come to the kInd of
chaos Senate BIll 1 represents
The Legislature has lacked the
guts and the WIll to provide
new resources to schools that
truly need It, even though they
have known how, and even
though mere hours before Sen-
ate Bill 1 was passed by the
Senate It looked as though the
Legislature was going to accept
my bill to double tobacco taxes
and use the $230 nullion to
help ailIng school districts."

Kelly's resolution would give
each mstrict the authority to
levy a personal property valua-
tion tax, where homeowners
would pay a 2 percent flat tax
on the value of then property
mmus theIr mortgage Seruor
cItizens would be exempt from
payIng any local property
taxes

Bryant feels this would hurt
commuruties like Grosse Pomte
and Harper Woods.

"Our commumties grew and
thnved because we are comrmt-
led to excellence In publIc edu-
cation, and I don't want to give
up that comnutment," Bryant
saId "It was nght, and it 18
stili rIght, now, today"
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salee; tax lllcrea"e \\ auld g'lar
antee each <;lhOOIdl<;tnct om-
state paId teacher for every 20
students

"[Sla there \.,,11 be adequate
funds to both mcrea>e the num
ber of teachers In those dIS-
tnets wherf' they don't have
enough and to raIse the :,ala
i'll'S of those teachers who are
underpaId to what the average
15 In the state," Kelly saId

Kelly saId that the sales tax
mcrease WIll leave the state
WIth about $2 bilhon extra that
IS currently placed m the school
aid fund and dlstnbuted to
school dIstncts to use for In-
come tax reduction.

"We can reduce the ll1~ome
tax in thlS state (from 4 6 to 3 0
percent. Kelly has proposed)
and provide revenue sharmg
for \.'h~',~, UTti.ts of gtlve'rn
ment and tell the people that
they are gettmg In thIS vote
WIth the reductIOn of the In

come tax, the elzmmatlOn of the
school operatmg tax and an m
crease m sales tax," Kelly saId

Although ResolutIOn 0 al-
lows for an addItIOnal local m-
come tax or a local ml1lage,
Bryant feels that Senate BIll 1
WIll stIll result m "umversally
mediocre schools "

"I have warned our supenn
tendents and school boards and
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Corrections

News Deadlines

CorrectIOns Will be printed
on thl-S page every week If
there l-S an error of fcu:t In
any slary, call the newsroom
at 882.0294

•
An edltonal about the

Grosse Pomte Fanns CIty
CounCil primary should have
saId the election date IS Aug
3.

Second Class Paslage paid al DelrOll
MIchigan and add,tlonal ma Ilmg
offices

SubsCnpl'On Rates S24 per year v,a
ma,l. S26 ool-of Slate

POSTMASHR send address changes
10 Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse Pomle Farms. MI
46236

The deadlrne for news copy IS Monday
noon 10 Insure msertlon

....dvertlSlng copy for Sed,on "B" musl
be In Ihe advertISing department by
noon on Monday The deadhne fOl
advenlSlng copy (or Sedlons A & C IS

to 30 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS ....ND ADJUSTMENTS

Responllbtllty (or display and claSSified
adYet1rslngerror ISI,m,led 10eIther can
celja!1OI1oi the charge for or a Ie r,m of
lhe portlOl1 In error NoI,ficatoon must be
glYell ,n lIme for CorrecllOOIn the fof
lowing ISsue ~ assume no respons,b<1
l1y oi the same a~er lhe first InselllOn

The Grosse POInteNews reserves lhe rrght
no! 10 accept an advertiser s order
Grosse PorMe News advl!f11slngrepre.
senlall~ ha~ no authonty 10bind lh.s
newspaper and only publicallOO of an
advertIsement shall conshtule fInal
accqJlance of the adveftlSl!r'S order

,...."TWeCtQ!Ii~ 'Po,n\e News, want" to
help you publlc,ze your events to
ensure !hat alJ .tems gct miD the paper
In a timely manner, deadlmes (or
recelp! 01 copy WIll be printed here
each week.

Afl Hems lor the fea!ures sectIon
mus! be m by 3 P m frtday lor the
lo!lowlns week's paper

All Items (or the Sporls and
Enteltalnment sectIons must be In by
10 a.m. Monday for thaI week's paper

All Ilems lor the News section,
IIlcludmg letters 10 the editor, must be
In by S p.m Monday (or Ihat week's
paper

The Grosse Pomte News will try to
gel all Ilems Inlo Ihe paper Ihal are
turned m by deadiLne, but somellmes
space doesnl allow II

Any questlonsl Call the news
depa/trneill at 88Hl29 4

Gr~ Pointe News
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Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertiSing deadlines are
as follows

My ad needing a proof must be In
by 2 p.m friday

Ads for Ihe se<:ond and third
section must be In by noon "".onday

Ads (Of the first sectJon must be In

by t 0-30 a.m Tuesday
Any questlonsl Call display

acIvert.smg al 882.3500.
ClasSified real eslate deadl"'e LS

noon FlLday
All olher classified ads mUll be

placed by noon T~y No
exCeptIonS

My quesllOnsl Call lhe claSSified
department at 882-6900
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hudgd I" hllM'<I on l\I'lllclpaled
I('Vl'III1I'''01 $5H nlllholl fOl tlH'
j.(1'IlPllll(und lInd $2 G n1lll](lll
fill till' hbl,ll,\ II till' Ill' cuI
\\ 1'1e III .llll'd t111" VI'IlI'l-
blldgl'l, FI'II1011hlUd It ~Ioliid
11l\ll"lulI' 10 a 10"''' III lIpplO"
llIall'" 9:) pl'lll'nl 01 thl' .llllill
p,lll'd II'Vl'nUt'"

Fenloll also 'ltlld he ll- \1,11\
oi till' IA'gll,llIllIIp\ piliII 10 1('
phIlP tIll' lOl-lPIOPI'IlVld' II'VI'
II11Pl-\lllh II Illglll'l hdlel- ld'\
,md "Ih,-j .,llill~ III till' "oldll'
Il'veI

"I find It IMI d to bp!Jeve thdl
WI' will be IelmbUl '>ed doJl.u
101 dolldl," he "aid "A" ,Ill oul
of formula dlSlllct, we aJ en'l
gomg to gel a full relmbur<>e
Inenl"

School boaId pre'ildenl Tlmo
Ihy Howlett Said the boaId has
not yet met to dISCUSSthe mat
tel, because man, members aJ e From page lA
out of town But he dId share
hiS Imtlal reactIOn to the legiS
JatlOn

'''1 have three concerns at
thiS pomt," he said "One, thIS

f a i
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IDS Financial Services Inc.
26777 Central Park Blvd.
Southfield, Mich. 48076

Dwight Diener
Personal Financial Planner

827.1230

Let us show you how an invest-
ment in the right plan can help
you achieve your financial goals.
Give us a call now.

SO.How
Do These

Rates Fit Into
"Thur Plans?

]OD~--'''Iii
~

Experts in Professional Remodeling
Specializing in:

Replacement Windows - Wood & Vinyl • Siding • Trim • Gutters
Additions' Baths. Kitchens

FREE ESTIMATES

25116 JEFFERSON 777-6633 ST. CLAIR SHORES

IDS Managed Retirement Fund

One Year

11.29%
Five Year Since Inception*

15.73% 16.70%

.Average annualcotal return smce mccpllon 11'85 The value and return of your Investment
nuC1uates so shares when redeemed may be wOl1h more or less than their onglnal cost
Pasl performance IS no guannree of fulure results For more complete Informallon.
including sales charges and expenses. cal! or wnte for a prospectus Read 11 carefully
before you InveSl or send money c, .. ,"" ........ """"'"'"'"

Events

The General Store, once the purveyor of merchandise to the thriving lumbering town of Hu-
ron City, is now part of the museum complex. showing what a country slore was like in the
1880s.It also houses Ihe old post office, and includes a display of logging equipment.

f",,

Built in the 1880s by lumber tycoon Langdon Hubbard. this Victorian country house called
"Seven Gables" was the summer home of world-renowned author and scholar William Lyon
Phelps and his wife Annabel Hubbard Phelps from 1893to 1943. Furnished as it was in its early
years with small additions by the Phelpses. it remains a treasure of gracious living of times
past. It is now part of the Huron City Museum complex and will be the site of the museum's
Red Letter Day dinner on July 31st.

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

Bonnier will announce and
talk about each of the selec-
tIOns, thus adding a touch of
her own ammated personality
This will also be eVIdent when
she plays her own compoSition
"Donan" wntten for her
daughter.

Keller IS one of DetrOIt's
bUSiest bassiSts He leads hiS
own 13.piece "big band," the
Bird of Paradise Orchestra, and
IS a regular at the Montreaux-
DetrOit Jazz Festival and has
worked with such Jazz greats all
DIZZyGJllesple. He has made a
number of recordmgs With Bon
mer.

Huron City IS a museum
town Rather than VlSltIng one
museum bUlldmg, the VISitor
enters nIne histonc bUIldmgs
in their original setting on a
high ridge overlookIng Lake
Huron. Picturesque and quaInt,
the town is popular as a photo-
graphic subject Thousands of
viSitors annually enjoy the
guided tours. Surrounded by
farmland now, the town was
Originally the thriving center of
a lumbermg mdustry, but ros
astrous forest fIres m 1871 and
again in 1881 put an end to
this. The restored structures of
Huron City are all that was
left of the once flourishing vil-
lage of several hundred people

A VISit to Huron City IS are-
tum to a bme of horse-d.rawn
carnages, to conversations
around a pot-belhed stove m
the general store, to afternoon
tea in Victorian parlors, and to
all the crafts and activities of
daIly life in the second half of
the last century.

Exhibits of the drama and
vigor of the lumbering days are
here as well as the artistry, of
women's quilting parties The
LlfesaVlng Station vividly re-
calls the heroic rescues of pas-
sengers and crew from endan-
gered vessels on the lakes
before the formation of the
Coast Guard

All the elements of rural vIl-
lage hfe In Amenca's heartland
between 1850 and 1900 wIll
provide the backdrop for "Jazz
and the Classics" when Bess
BOnnIer and Paul Keller bndge
the space between then and
now

-======= Fresh ProducQ====-
Michigan $119PT.
BLUEBERRIES
Thomfl..son/ Seedless 99f/. ~G RAt'ES .•...... LB.

~~l SUMMER OR ZUCCHINI 69f/.
~ ~ SQUASH ". LB.

HOMEGROWN 69f/.LEAF LETTUCE.......................... LB.

Grade A Fresh Chickens
Whole or Cut Up FREE 79~lB.

CH ICKEN LEGS 6i
Fresh $239 -
ITALIAN SAUSAGE lB. ",

~_. SIRLOIN TIP $299 - -
!~ ROAST............. lB.
BABY $199
SPARE R185............. .. lB.

SPANISH WINE SALE Now IN PROGRESS

BUD or BUD LIGHTI8PKCANS$8~~EP.
7 up, CANADA DRY, HIRES
R.C., DIET RITE, SUNKIST

$~99
24 PK.CANS""" +DEP.

I.

Seven Gables, the Vlctor18n
mansIOn just down the street
from the church and Will pre-
cede the 8 p.m. concert. Durmg
dmner a showing of OrIginal
fashions datmg from 1880 to
1925 wIll be presented by the
M. J Peters Models Tours of
the museum buildings Will be
available between 10 a m and
5 p m on concert day

Sponsor, Patron and Benefac-
tor tickets mclude a gUIded
museum tour, dinner and re-
served concert seats and are
$50, $100 and $500, respec-
tively. Tickets for the concert
only are $10. TIcket costs are
tax deductible For informatIOn
call the museum at 517-428-
4123 or in Detroit call 313-961-
2332.

Bonnier, well known to Mich-
Igan audIences, IS enthUSiastiC
about this concert She loves,
she says, the concept of preserv-
mg hiStory, as Huron City does
It, m our "throw-away" society.
To combine the music of the
past With the tempo of the pre-
sent is a challenge which she
meets wonderfulIy.

Her Original version of Cho-
pm's "Harp Etude" combined
with Jerome Kern's "AlI the
Things You Are" IS an exam-
ple.

HAconcert like this IS a piece
of sculpture," she says. "It has
texture, movement and grace,
form and weight.

"In creating or performing
music you have to trust your-
self and use your senses."

picnicking on the grounds. Ma-
gicians, clowns, folksingers and
puppeteers will take turns en.
tertaming the children with an
end of the day special program.

The first week IS Aug. 3-5;
the second week is Aug. 10-12,
and the final week is Aug. 17-
19. The cost 18 $100 per week.
Children should bring their
own sack lunch and snacks wl11
be prOVIded

Some of the instructors will
be Teresa Giannetti, teaching
dance and gymnastics; Stuart
Hopkins, teaching kung fu and
t'ai chi; and Michelle Roose
with reading and writing.

Call 881-7511 for more infor-
matIon

The cost IS $385 per camper,
which Includes lodging, mettls,
craft supplies, all educational
matenals and round trip by
bus.

Call 881-7511 for more mfor-
mation.

ductors, Mary McNair, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, and Mary
Beth Smith, of Grosse POInte.
They pomt to Beckwell as one
of the most productive mem-
bers of their workshop.

McNair says Beckwell has
entertained workshop members
over the years with written ac-
counts of his boyhood on the
eastside of DetrOIt While the
back cover of the book has a
tongue-in-cheek quote from a
certain S.L. Clemens, that "It'S
more riveting than "Huckle-
berry Fmn," actually, according
to McNair, that is not unwar-
rranted •comparison. She says,
"If Huck Finn had grown up in
DetrOIt in the 1940s, he'd prob-
ably have had the kind of boy-
hood Robert Beckwell had"

Aug. 1, concidentally, is the
one-year anniversary for
Barnes & Noble at the Pomte
Plaza, so visitors will eIlJoy re-
freshments and punch while
meetmg Visiting authors, Rob-
ert Beckwell; David Newman of
WXYT-Talk Radio, who will
autograph his movie quiz book;
and Dona Reynolds, who will
present her book of food proces-
sor recipes

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

m
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Huron City Museums Red Letter
pay Concert Saturday, July 31

Kids' summer camp slated

Llstenmg to Grosse Pomter
Bess Bonmer's sparkhng piano
jazz IS a Joyful experience, and
visitmg Huron City Museums,
~ restored pIOneer lumbermg
town with Its inn, general
store, church, homes and other
buildings is a trip back in time
: These two seemmgly unre-

l~ted facts will come together
on Saturday, July 31, when
Bonnier, With bassist Paul
RelIer, wl1l present "Jazz and
the ClaSSICS," a Museum Red
Letter Day Concert, at the mid-
19th century church on the
main street of Huron City, the
museum town at the tip of
Michigan's thumb

Huron City IS located mid-
way between Port Hope and
Port Austm at the junctIOn of
M25 and Huron City Road. The
toWll flow'lshed m the 1880s
and its life-style has been me-
ticulously restored Its forward
looking citizens would have ap-
proved of this concert which
will bring together the best of
the claSSical music they loved
and the subsequent exuberance
of ragtime and jazz.

For Huron County residents
and for those many Grosse
Pomters who enjoy swnmer
homes at the nearby resorts,
thiS Will be a local event. For
Detroit Metropolitan area resi-
dents this benefit-for-the-mu-
suem-restoration-fund concert
will be only a 2-lJ2-hour drive.

A gala dInner to honor Bon-
mer and KelIer wlll take place
at 5:30 p.m. on the grounds of

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
orial is offering three weeks of
a fun-filled swnmer camp at
the center. Each camp IS a sep-
arate weekly event for three
days from 9 8.m to 3 p.m.

The summer camps integrate
a variety of activities into the
three days of participatory fun
deSigned to emphasize creativ-
ity, develop coordination skills
and increase self confidence

Grouped accordlng to age,
the camper's day will be filled
with making art projects, exer-
ClBing in the form of tumbling,
cartwheels and relay games,
exposure to the Chinese arts of
kung fu and t'ai chi, and sharp-
ening theIr reading and writing
skills. Lunch time will be spent

Environmental education camp
planned for kids, ages 8-13

The Michigan Wilderness Campers ages 8 to 13 will be
Preservation Environmental given a choice of recreational
Education Camp sponsored by activities, including hiking,
the Grosse Pomte War Memo- bird watching, fishing, swim-
rial is more than just a sum- ming, boating and nature
mer camp. It is the only place crafts, and will be a part of an
In Michigan where the program actual conservation project. It IS
emphasis is on understanding located 10 the heart of the Hu-
the environment. ron NatIOnal Forest, near Glen-

The War Memorial camping nie, Mich.
trip is from Aug. 7 to 21. Par-
ticipants are given the opportu-
nity to choose and study the
subjects that interest them the
most: forestry, wildlife, wet-
lands, pioneer living, bird
study, game and fish manage-
ment and many more.

Beckwell to sign his book
Barnes & Noble Bookstore at

the Pointe Plaza wilI hold a
book signmg receptIOn for Rob-
ert Beckwell, a Detroiter who
has partiCipated for several
years in the Grosse Pointe
Commumty Education Depart-
ment's wnting workshop.

Beckwell will be at the book-
store on Sunday, Aug. 1, from 1
to 4 pm. His book, "Hi, Good-
Bye, Detroit" is highly recom-
mended by the workshop con-

Joint Bible
school planned

St. Paul Lutheran and
Grosse Pointe United churches
will jointly hold vacation Bible
school the week of Aug. 9-13
from 9:30 to 11:45 a m.

Bible stories, crafts, musIc
and recreation will renter
around the theme, "Living in
God's Creation." All children 4
years old through grade 5 are
inVlted to participate.

Registration is $12 a chdd. A
program and lunch will climax
the week on Friday, Aug. 13.
Call 881-&>70 before Aug 3 to
register.

I
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tern to provide incentIves for
hospItals, msurers and pharma-
ceutical compames to reduce
costs, and operate more effi.
Clently," saId DeVnes "Dental,
care IS a claSSIC example By
preachIng the Importance of
good dental care, the number of
people needmg extensive dental
work is declming. We still need
dentists, but not as many, and
the probleIns aren't as bad. Pre-
vention works Just remember
nothing is simple In health
care. That's why reform is
gOIng to take time."

MIdwest State Bar Journal and ,
through various trade publica- .
tions.

After approval, experts re-
ceive at no cost a guide for es-
tablishIng fees, suggestions for

.contract clauses, the "how to"
in opening negotiatIOns, plus a
basIC legal glossary.

Here's how an expert can be-
come acceSSIble to thousands of
potential clients. Request a reg-~'
istration form from The Wit-
ness Box, 20630 Harper Ave.,
Suite 103, Harper Woods, Mich48225

A listmg fee and photo wlll"
be required with the return of
the form. The deadline for ap-
proved entrants is Oct. 29.
Early registration, before Oct. 1
will receIve a 30 percent reduc- •
tion in the listing fee '

payment that will never change.
The sooner you take advantage of it, the more you

can save on financing home improvements, education, a
car or anything else worthwhile. You can even refinance
a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure the
interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours. So stop by any First ofAmerica
office or call 1.313-339-5644to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
a thing of the past

A bank for li/e~M

""Bon Secours Hospital, located in Grosse Pointe City. has been serVing Grosse Pointers since
1909.

to supply parts fO!Jomt Ieplace
ment, sald DeVlJes

Each vendOl 1equlI es a dlf
fel ent set of tools to Imp[ant Itf:,
pi oduct By usmg fewer ven
dol'S fewel tools and mstI u
ments ale needed, DeVlles ex
plamed

"We have to keep oW' costs
down" DeVne~ ~ald "About
half ~w' patients al e msured by
MedIcare While costs are gomg
up 12 percent, Medicare pay
ments are not gomg up neaIly
that fast That means we have
to keep OUlcosts down as much

as pOSSible to deliver good ser
VIceto our patients."

What most people don't real.
Ize, DeVnes explamed, IS that
Medicare IS the pnmary in-
Siller for all AmerIcans over
age 65 Semors have supple
mental l1lsurance for deduct!
bles, and expenses not covered
by MedICare, but regardless of
whether they had msW'ance
prIOr to tW'ning 65 or not, Med.
Icare IS theIr pnmary msW'er,
he saId. .

"I believe the Chntons are
trymg to create a health sys

New register of experts to be published
It has nevel happened before Inform and explam leading-

m U S economic hlStOlY By edge technologIt:s. The register
the thousands, techmclans, en. WIllbe that source
gIneers, programmers and all Convenience for the user will
sorts of "layoff proof' people be a key focus of the register.
have been receiVIng pInk shps. Users will be able to locate the

An extenSIve search and reg- expert by category of expertise,
Istration of experts for the new by name or by ZIP code. Ex-
"Midwest Expert RegIster" is perts wIll be asked to summa.
being conducted by The WIt- me their expertise in 50 words,
ness Box, a 15-year-old expert submIt their photograph and
witness servIce There IS no background InformatIOn from
other regional regIster thiS III their currIculum vitae
clusive. The register Will be Experts will receIve WIde ex-
available In late 1993 posW'e in many areas. Initial

Trial attorneys, the medIa dlstnbution of the Midwest Ex-
and businesses need the help of pert Register will be offered to
experts to solve their cases, to newspaper, radio and television
write their stories and to assist editors; CEO's of the top 500
m the solutIons of techmcal Midwest companies and trial
problems With Increased attorneys known to The Wit-
global competItIOn, now more ness Box It will be aV81lable
than ever experts are needed to for pW'chase to subscribers of

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible

Well, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First ofAmerica, we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan with tenns of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive. all fees
will be waived, so there will be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, c1o<;in~co<;tsor points. •
And you11have a fixed monthly

FIXED RATE

Properly msuranfP may br reqUired Offer apG/laMe al partlClpalmg banks only Loans <lIb/PCllo eredll approval A $1O,()(){) loan for sellen years at 790 A P R
U ould "or e a mOil/lily paym ell I of$1 S5 8S Hale as of lillIe 14 1991 and IIslIb/pcIIo e"mlKe ApprO/sol alld IIIle seare" IS reqUIred on loans 01 er $30.()(){)

r.Qllal /loumrg 1£lIder lilMember f/N( 7Of) aMllable al (800)289-4614 0.

How much
did you .lose last year

on nondeductible
interest?

costing more money than It
should DeVries said

People will go to an erneI'
g£>ncy room or a specialist,
when a family doctor could
handle the problem Just as well
for less money, saId DeVnes
LIttle problems are not caught
m tIme to be prevented fJ om
becommg big problems

"We are now seemg Illsur
ance companies pay for pI even
tIve procedures lIke mammo
grams eXamInatIons and
prostate examInatIOns," said
DeVnes "It costs a lot less to
treat these ailments If they are
dIscovered early But lllsW'ance
has been set up to pay fOl pro
cedW'es when patIents are SIck.
But It cosu, more to treat SIck
patients, and It takes more re
soW'ces to treat them "

DeVnes belIeves that pn
mary care, or famIly mediCine
Will become a more ImpOltant
part of medlcme

"We hdve a speCIal famIly
medlcme program to tram doc.
tors III that specialty," said
DeVrIes "To attract more doc
tors to that speCialty, some
thmg must be done about the
financial compensation SpeCial-
ties right now pay much better,
and are more attractIve to doc-
tors."

In admtlOn to concentratmg
on pnmary care, DeVnes said,
Bon SecoW's has made many
changes m the way It does
busmess, mcludmg developmg
patient-centered care programs

"You would thInk it IS com-
mon sense for hospitals to have
patlent.centered care," saId
DeVnes "But most hospitals
are set up for the convemence
of the hosptlal, not the patient.
For example we now have an
X-ray machine by oW' ER In-
stead of the patient haVIng to
try to find ramology, we can X.
ray the patient right there; It

, saves time, and has proven to
be more effiCient "

The hospItal, which performs
~" a number of hip and Joint re-

placements has been able to
save money by cuttmg down on
the number of vendors it uses

Business

Tim Curtm, Vice president of
retirement planmng and Paul
Power, dIrector of marketing
for Munder CapItal Manage.
ment, WIll hold a seminar on
401 (K) retIrement plans on
Thursday, Aug. 12 The semi-
nar wIll be held at the Van
Dyke Hotel and Conference
Center located at 31800 Van
Dyke, between 13 and 14 MIle
It begins at 5:30 p m Seatmg is
hmlted, so call (313)259-5000
for a reservation

Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Richard J.
Strowger has been named vice chairman of
the blood services board of directors for the
southeastern Michigan chapter of the Amencan
Red Cross Strowger has been a member of the
blood services board since 1991, workmg on
bl'lngIng commumties together to solve the
chromc blood collectIon problelllS III southeast
Michigan

Bon Secours seeks ways to control costs and improve
health organization to keep
costs down Remember, said
DeVries, the organization has
agreed to treat patients at a
certam cost. If cost exceeds
premIUms, the health organiza-
tIOn IS still responsible for
treatment for AHP patients

"This changes the mcen
tIves," said DeVries "It costs a
lot less to prevent an 8l1ment
than It does to treat an all-
ment So more preventive medl-
cme IS practIced. Different
treatment methods are used
RegIonal health groups are also
gIven an mcenbve to compete
pnce Wise fur lal gel' pools of
patIents"

Part of the problem of havmg
health msurance In ItS CUlTent
state IS that patIents are InSU'

lated from the true cost of
health care, DeVries said He
expects that people wIll be
seeing larger co-payments and
larger deductIbles in the futW'e.

Because many people do not
have regular famIly doctors,
and don't make regular VISits
to the doctor, when they seek
medICal attention, it ends up
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Business People

By JIm Stlckford
Slaff Writer

The leadmg forces III health
care reform are not Bill and
Hillary Chnton, said Henry
DeVries, Jr., CEO of Bon Se
coW's Hospital in an mtervlew,
rather, the push is coming from
employers who have to pay fOl
rIsmg health costs

"Health costs are I'Ismg three
times the rate of mflatlOn,"
said DeVl'les "Employers can
no longer afford that kmd of
escalatIOn, and they have al.
ready begun seekmg alterna
tlves to the cun'ent health care
system"

To that end, DeVrIes belIeves
Accountable Health Plans
(AHPs) are the wave of the fu.
tW'e.

AHPs put together large
groups of InsW'ed people to
lower the nsk factor, DeVl'les
said This pool of umnsW'ed are
treated by a large regIonal
health organiation The health
orgamzatlOn IS paid so much
money per member per month
as a premIUm

It is to the benefit of the

Grosse Pomte FarlllS resident Jeffrey Shell has Jomed the staff
of Cushman & Wakefield, an internatIOnal commercial and m
dustl'lal real estate firm He w111specialIZe m finance dispOSItIon
and the sale and leaseback of real estate Shell previously worked
fOI Klrco Realty a~d Development Ltd III Troy.

..
Strowger

St John Hospital and MedIcal Center has •
announced that Dr. Michael G. Taylor has '
Jomed the staff of the hospital. Taylor, who has ,
an office on Mack In Grosse Poine Woods, IS a
general SW'geon and completed his residency at
Wayne State Umverslty affihated hospitals, af.
tel' graduatmg from Wayne State medIcal
school.

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Teresa A. Brooks, partner.m-
charge of the law fIrm Dykema Gossett's natIonal and interna.
tional health care group, WIll be relocated to the firm's Washmg-
ton office

•

Business Notes

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Arthur J. "Chip" Rohde Jr.
was promoted to regional vice preSident of Ruppman Marketmg
Technologies. Rohde WIll be responsible for developmg and mam.
tammg bUSIness in the Michigan regIOn.

Grosse Pointe Farms I
City Council , ~

Thesday, August 3rd Prim31'y
• Knowledgeable • Experienced • Concerned

Palld (nr hy tM' Eitel Ken GMrge councilman Coon C' 8fy~ Gror,sc nellwrtr 43] l...Ilkt\hort Drive
Gfl)SSt' POIMtt F.llrms., "'1148236 Fnr c()mmtnl'i nf CMctmS ,,,II AA6.fro3

Grosse Pointe Woods reSident Bruce Babiarz was recently
honored by the InternatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn'of Busmess Communica-
tors'Detrolt for hiS work on behalf of the Grosse Pomte FarlllS
busmess HRStrategies.

Please Vote For

I{EN GEORGE

Taylor
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent Robert W. Pethick was elected

prmcIpal of A T. Kearney, Inc International Management Consul-
tants PethIck earned hIS MEA from the Umverlsty of ChIcago,
and has worked for General Motors and the Marmon Group

~
'~

,vo •

Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent David W.
' Perry was named treasW'er of the American

~/~ ~ PhYSical Therapy ASSOCiatIon.Perry will over-
"~ ..=. see the associatIOn's $20 mIlhon annual operat.

~

%, '" ~ mg budget He has been a lIcensed phYSical
'. therapist smce 1975

,~.
Perry

Grosse POlllte Woods reSident Patricia Anstett has been hon-
ored for her work as the medlcal wl'lter for the Detroit Free Press
by Women m CommunIcatIOns Inc The organIzatIOn presented
her the NatIOnal ClarIOn award for her artIcles on women's
health Issues

Nobby Enterprises, a fashIOn
deslgnmg studio, has opened up
a store m Grosse POInte Woods
The store IS located on 20649
Mack, and specialIzes in profes-
sional alteratIOns and quality
dress makmg, Includmg ready-
to-wear, monogrammIng and
custom shirts

For more informatIOn, call
884-8945.

f
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Extraordinary rooms
begIn with superlor

custom coblners from
Quaker Mold

777.4160

m the Woods Woods traffic
safety officer John Albrecht
wrote a memo to Patterson on
July 14, agreeIng to Implement
all of the Allard reSidents'
suggestions The Signs were put
up last week, Patterson said

"The city wIll evaluate the
signs and theIr effectiveness for
three months," Patterson saId
"If that doesn't fix the problem
we'll have to try somethm~
else But Allard has been a
problem for 30 years The na
ture of the street has defeated
us"

bike to the pavement WIllIe the
dnver kept gomg eastbound on
Vernier, wItnesses told pohce

Followmg a hIgh speed chase
on Lakeshore, SImmons was
arrested by Grosse Pomte
Shores polIce

Strong was taken to St John
Hospital where he dIed of mas-
sive Internal InJunes suffered
m the accident

He was VIcepreSident m cor-
porate credIt admmlstratiOn at
Comerica Bank and the father
of a 14 year-old son and a 16
year-old daughter

Shed light
on crime

Residents WIll turn on theIr
lights to help police kICk cnme
and drugs out of Detroit area
neIghborhoods during the 10th
annual "NatIOnal Night Out"
event Tuesday, Aug 3

NatIOnwide, more than 23
millIon people m 8,500 com.
munitIes are expected to Jom
forces for NatIOnal Night Out
to promote polIce/commUnIty
partnerships, crime preventIOn
awareness, safety and neighbor-
hood umty

News

22621 Harper
St. Clair Shores

THIS ANNIVERSARY
ASK FOR HER OTHER HAND

The Diamond Anniversary Ring.
A band of diamonds that says you'd marry her

all over again.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe \Voods

886.4600

t

Hit-and-run driver faces stiffer
charges in death of Woods man

crosses 1-94 at Allard IS used by bndge from northbound Harper
Harper Woods emergency vehi dunng the morning and eve.
cles to get from one side of the mng rush hours It IS hoped
city to the other that by reducmg bndge traffic

Harper Woods CIty manager cars won't turn onto Harpe~
James Leidlein said that clos. Woods Side streets
mg Allard to brIdge traffic Signs forbiddIng nght turns
would only send traffic down from Harper onto LittIestone,
Harper Woods streets Grosse Manchester, Woodmont and
Pomte Woods, would in effect WIldwood were also put up,
be movmg its traffic problem~ Leidlem saId Again, thiS was
to Harper Woods, he said done to keep bridge traffic off

Harper Woods SIde streets

Allard, along wIth Stanhope,
IS one of two streets that go
from Mack to Harper and stay

In response to changes m the
Woods traffic rules, Harper
Woods has put up a SIgn forbid.
dIng turns onto to the Allard

By Shirley A. McShane bound Slmmon'l over to Wayne
Slaff Writer C C C h

A 31 Id D t 't ounty Ircult ourt, were
yea:-o e rOI woman she IS scheduled to be ar

charged With the hIt and.run d A 5
death of a Grosse Pointe Woods raIS~e on ug th

. Immons remaIns In eexecutIve WaIved her nght to a W C t J I I' f
I hayne oun y al m leu 0pre ImInary earIng last week $50 000 bo d h h

and wIll now face three felony t ' d b pn , w IC was can.
h . W mue y lerce.c arges m ayne County Clr- S . h d

CUltCourt Im":,ons IS c arge In
Ch I S S' connectIOn WIth a July 11 acci.

ar a arona mmlOns was dent In whIch she allegedly
ongmally charged m Grosse t k 40 ld Ge JP . te Woods M . s ruc -year 0 orge

OIn . umclpal Court Stron III WIth her car as he
WIth neglIgent homICIde and gd h b k V'
leavmg the scene of a serIOUS waSt rI

f
Mmgk IS I e on ermer

. eas 0 acpersonal IDJury aCCident Negh- W t told I th
h . d . I nesses po lee eygent omlcl e IS a mlsde- d Dod Sh d

meanor WIth a maxImum pen saw a re ge a ow
It f t. swerve and slnke Strong, whoa y 0 wo years III prIson 'di I h b b
At th t f W was rl ng a ong t e cur ye r7ques 0 ayne the Lochmoor Club

County aSSIstant prosecutor St thr fr th
John Fennessey, the charges rang was own om e
agaInst SImmons were N th bb d
amended to mclude one count or ro e
of involuntary manslaughter - A loudspeaker was stolen
a felony charge With a 15-year from a 12-foot pole next to
maxImum penalty - and one Grosse POInte North's football
count of fleemg and eluding a field between 630 p.m Fnday,
pohce officer The charge of July 16, and 9 a m. Monday,
leavmg the scene of an aCCIdent July 19 Grosse Pointe Woods
was retamed public safety officers saId the

At the July 21 scheduled pole was found on the ground,
hearing m Woods MUnICIpal and the speaker was gone Po-
Court, Judge Lynne Pierce lIce have no suspects

After bemg a landlord for a
few years, Mears saId he no
longer wants to rent the dual
mcome property

"People keep teanng It up,"
he saId.

While both Leldlein and Ow-
czarzak saId they've received
complaInts from several resl
dents, Mears saId he hasn't
heard any.

Grosse Pomte Woods Iesident
Harold HuItan, a member of
Concerned NeIghbors for an
Improved EnVIronment, said he
and hIS neighbors have com-
plamed for years about Mears'
home

He saId Harper Woods city
offiCIals have been understand-
mg, but In hIS OpInIOn not
enough IS bemg done to clean
up the "blIght"

"(Mears) WrItes thIS thing off
and doesn't care at all about
the house," Rultan saId "HIS
home m Grosse Pointe Woods
is very nIce."

Rultan also mentIOned the
hanging gutters and the un
kempt appearance of the home
He said neighbors are also con
cemed about rodents

"The varmints are taking
over," he said

CIty offiCIals are hopIng to
clear up the matter before
Mears has to appear In court.

ReSidents also asked that a
"no turn on Allard" Sign be
placed at the eXIt ramp from 1-
94 to nOithbound Harper, as
well as "no commercIal vehl
cle" sIgns bemg placed on the
Harper and Mack ends of AI.
laid

ChIef of public safety Jack
Patterson saId that the depart-
ment had no problems WIth the
cItIzens' suggestIOns, but
wanted to seek Input from Har
per Woods The bndge that

gutters by saYIng he's puttmg a
new roof on the home which he
plans to occupy thIS fall When
asked If he has a permIt to do
the work, he saId he dIdn't
need one

Owczarzak said that a permIt
isn't required for addmg a
layer of shingles But he saId
for the structural repairs that
are needed to brIng Mears'
home up to code, a permIt is
necessary.

"You can see clear through
the roof," Owczarzak saId

i

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile ~.DOOI\!I1.lt-

IPointe Windows Inc.nf" MOTOR CITY For All Your Window Needs
~" MODERNIZATION I 22611 H~r,S! ClaIr Shores

'777.4160 772.8200

•

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

pnate for Mack or Vermer, mornmg and evenmg rush
Small said hOUIs

After hearing the CItizens'
complaints, councIlmembers
asked that CIty traffic safety of
ficers meet with Allard resl
dents Traffic officers met WIth
cItIzens later m June, and lis
tened to the group's sugges
tions on how to lessen traffic on
Allard

These Included replacmg ex
istmg SIgns on Allard and Har
per WIth signs that would pre
vent traffic from turnmg onto
Allard from Harper durmg

Gro~nteBu~r~O'
777.3844

The house on Ridgemont in Harper Woods recently closed
down by police.

per Woods city ofIicIals had
boarded up his house.

"Instead of tellmg me about
it, they Just boarded it up and
didn't tell me," he saId "It
used to be the nicest lookmg
house on the block "

Owzcarzak admItted the CIty
notlied Mears that the home
was boarded up after the fact

"We felt It was best to board
It up immediately," Owczarzak
saId, CIting dangerous condI-
tions.

Mears dIsmIssed the hangIng

lbout
Allard
Woods
traffic

Woods to alter Allard traffic routes in bid to stem 1-94 traffic congestion

July 29, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

CitIZens' complamts
hIgh traffic volume on
Avenue have prompted
officials to change the
patterns for the street

At a June 7 councJl meetmg,
Allard residents complained
that traffic to and from the 1.94
access ramps has made hfe m
the neIghborhood dIfficult. Al-
lard resident Carol Ann Small
said that Allard was not meant
to be a hlgh.traffic street

Thanks to 1-94, traffic vol.
ume on Allard IS more appro-

Wayne County County Commissioner Andrew C. Richner of Grosse Pointe Park and his
fellow board members honored several Grosse Pointers recently. as well as the cities of
Grosse Pointe Farms and City for their centennial celebrations.

At a county board meeting at the War Memorial. City Mayor Lorenzo "Red" Browning
and former Farms Mayor Joseph Fromm received plaques in honor of their cities' IOOth
birthdays. Also. Art Getz of Grosse Pointe Park was honored for his years of service to the
community and former Shores President Edmund M. Brady Ir.. above. who recently retired
from the Village council. was recognized by Richner with a resolution.

:Homeowner denies code violations,
~ Debra Pascoe .';c,:;>
'Staff Wnter'" \' '"
: A Harper Woods 'homeowner .. ~
~leaded not guilty in- District. ' ,
32-A court last week to charges
that he committed several
housmg code VIOlations at his
home on RIdgemont.
: Residents on both the Harper
Woods and Grosse Pointe
:Woods SIde of RIdgemont have
been complamIng for years
about the dual Income property
- owned by Mark Mears of
Grosse Pointe Woods - that
they call an eyesore.

The 1,271 square.foot home
assessed at $28,250 was reo
cently boarded up after Harper
Woods CIty offiCIals learned
that some Juvemles have been
inhabltmg the house

"I'm not sure what they've'
been doing in there," city man-

rager James Leldlein said
"They had access to it all day

: and all night"
, Harper Woods buIldmg
: inspector Gerard Owczarzak
I said the city has logged code
I violatIOns against Mears for

I
many years and has had sev.
eral run-ins WIth the home-

I owner
I "He says he's gOIng to clean
: It up, but he's told us that in
I the past," Owczarzak said

I Durmg a recent SIte check,
I Owczarzak noted that the
I home's gutters are dangling
: from the eaves, the roof leaks,
i dry wall IS falling down and
I the electncal system needs re-
:paIrIng, among other problems
i Owczarzak said Mears
:agreed to meet with hIm to
Ihammer out a schedule to fix
i up the properties after the July
15 court heanng

I The date of the non.Jury tnal

1
ordered by Judge Roger LaRose
has not been scheduled.

I Owczarzak credited Mears for
istartIng to update the home's

Ielectrical system, but added
there's still a lot of work to be
done

He said Mears recently ap-
IplIed for a certificate of occu.
!pancy
I "He wants to fix It up, It JUst
-comes down to dollars and
~ents," Owczarzak said "Butr.ur concern IS safety If he
idoesn't want to do it, he should
lsell the property"
i Mears, who said he's been m
the process of renovating the
borne for several years, became
~nnoyed when he learned Hal'-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . t!

\
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vised the bell ringer board. One
yl'ar she co-chaired the entire
auction.

"It gave me energy. I got to
know some of Detroit's celebri.
ties - and later on, when I was
looking for celebrities for the
Great Grosse Pointe Read
Aloud, I had some contacts al-
ready established," she said.

Her current full-time 40.
hour-a-week posItion in the
communIcatIOns and design ser-
vices department gives her en-
ergy and satisfaction.

"I enjoy working with bright,
committed people and I feel
alIve, excited, accomplished,"
she said.

What's in Baubie's future?
"I'm still growing," she said.

"I hope this never stops. I'd
like to learn desktop publishing
next. then somethmg about fi-, ,
nanclal planning. I haven t
peaked yet."

July 29, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

they deserve someday.
"We're building structure

now. We have goals. We're
planting seeds that WIll flower.
I'm one of the few people talk.
ing about a new lIbrary, but it
WllJ come up agam and my
goal is to build a constituancy
for the library so that when the
time is rIght, Grosse Pointers
will support a new library," she
said

In 1986, Baubie agreed to
help a friend who had volun.
teered for WTVS-TV Channel
56's annual auction. That deci-
sion led dIrectly to the job she
now holds.

She loved volunteering for
Channel 56. She learned how
to do a variety of tasks She
worked on the phone banks;
tramed people how to man the
phones; took charge of all auc-
tIOn certIficate items; super.
vised one of the boards; super-

.9l.au{t cliifaren of .9l.Ccolio{icParents
'Emp/ia.si.son:
• Inner cliila neeas
• ;ramily of origin
• Jtau(t recovery

• Inaiviaua! tlierapy onfy
• 'El(}'erienaa fe.mafe tlierapi.stJ ~'WICSW

886-1792

Kids' Care means quality medical care that's convenient. Comfortable.
And friendly. If you have bds, you know that Illness and aCCidents don't

keep office hours. So when your doctor's office ISdOSing, Kids' Care
ambulatory servIce at Cottage Hospltall~ openmg, ready to respond to your
after-hours, urgent care needs

Kids' Care pedlatnclam are backed by Henry Ford Medical Group Emergency
Care phySICians and commUnity-based specmhsts With years of expenence
canng for east Siders Durmg your VISit,you'll find Cottage nurses are ready to
prOVide expert, tender care for your chdd-.md to help make an anxIous
situatIOn more comfortable for you

On the ea~t side, only Cottage has the Henry Ford connection. Cottage
Hospital ISthe close, convenlcnt way to reach the nationally recognized
Henry Ford Health System-through the east Side's newest Emergency
Centpr And should your chdd need It, you have access to the full resources of
the Henry Ford Health System-a leadmg proVider of technologically
advanced medICme m southeast Michigan That's health care you can get at
only one place on thc east Side

Cottage Hospital. For sick kids, it's good medicine.Ira!COTTAGE HOSPITAL
• c7ftm?:Pt5f;;a Health System

159 Kercheval, one mile <;outhofMorm~ m Grm~c POll1te Farms

mornmg; young worlung pet>ple
come after work; high school
kIds do their homework in the
evening; chIldren's activities
are ongoing. The exhibition
room is closed, used for offices.
I got involved in the bond issue
after realizing our hbrary is
madequate," she said.

Baubie was editor of the
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School Parents' Club newslet.
ter, "Northern Lights," for four
years.

A life-long sailor, she became
active on the Junior Women's
Sailing COmmIttee and helped
local girls 13-18 get involved in
sallIng competitIOns all over
the country

"At fust our goal was to get
gIrls to the natIOnals. Last year
SIX girls went to the nationals
m ChIcago and one gIrl placed
third m the nation," she saId

Baubie JOIned the Friends of
the Grosse Pointe Public Li-
brary, a support and fundrais-
mg group of abou.t 2,000 mem-
bers She was responsIble for
startmg the Great Grosse
Pomte Read Aloud. She's begin.
mng her second year as presI-
dent of the Friends.

"I recently ran the Friends'
annual meeting. I remember
when I couldn't say a sentence
m front of a group of people,"
she said, with a smile of accom-
plIshment.

Bauble said she hopes Grosse
Pointers will have the library

• 1

cau our DircctAccess
1wtline (886-3333) to learn
more about Kufs' Care-4>r
about our low-cost Adult
Walk.In Clinic.
Call any ume-day or md'lt-to 8.4-
"hat ~ou can expect .. hen you arrrve
tor K,J, (' "re. and learn more aoout
rhe (ull range of ,dult ""rv,ces offered
at Cottage Hospllal Emergency Center

New Kids' Care at Cottage Hospital:
Open when your doctor's office isn't.

Cottage gives your kids the expert medical care of
Henry Ford Health System, here on the east side.

the board began talking about
closmg schools

"I had already learned In
therapy to keep my optIOns
open If Grosse Pomte closed a
bunch of schools, It would have
closed Its options," she said

"When Barnes Elementary
School got down to one class
per grade, It made sense to
close the school KIds would
have had no optIOns Jf they had
personaltty conflIcts WIth their
teachers - no place to go."

She spoke up about lIbrary
Issues. She worked for lIbrary
bond issues

"Our lIbrary was a beautJful
building, state-of-the-art in
1953. But we outgrew It by the
mId-60s When I was groWIng
up It had places to sit and read.
Now It's constantly busy and
full' retIred peoplElcome m the

H>IC
l\,\l N'IO

G:r,--'-"NO."
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Kay Baubie of Grosse Pointe Woods is secretary of commu-
nications and design services for WTVS Channel 56.
seventh grade, she went to Par-
cells Junior HIgh School, then
moved to brand-new Brownell
Jumor High School when It
opened She graduated from
Grosse Pomte High School m
1962

"I planned on going to MIChI-
gan State Umversity, but In.
stead I went to work for a
yacht broker I stayed there for
5 1/2 years. I started answermg
the phones and grew WIth the
busmess When I left I was
doing the jobs of 10 people: boat
listmgs, charter work, working
WIth manne insurance and
managIng the office," she saId.

Bauble was maITled in 1965.
She qUIt workmg when her
fIrst son, JIm, was born in
1968. Her second son, Bntt,
was born m 1974. Back then,
she said, wives and mothers
were supposed to stay home.

"I devoted myself to r8lsmg
kids and keeping house - al.
ways puttmg myself last," she
saId

"In 1979 I went mto full
therapy, three to fIve days a
week. Nothing major was
wrong with me, except 1 had no
sense of myself or my talents."

A job m real estate enabled
her to pay for her own therapy,
which continued for seven
years.

"You can't start therapy and
not finish. It doesn't solve
every problem. But some things
fall away and it gives you tools
to deal with problems. You're
not depressed anymore because
you can deal with things," she
S8ld.

"There are a lot of people out
there ~th value who don't re-
alize theIr own worth. They're
slowly but surely giving away
themselves"

Bauble began volunteering.
Because she believed that
Grosse Pointe's greatest asset
is its schools, she started work-
ing with her sons' cub scout
groups at Mason SchooL

"The schools are the founda-
tion of this community," she
said. "Everything else is sec-
ondary."

Baubie began attendmg
Grosse Pomte school board
meetings. She spoke up when

News
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Purchasmg a new home IS one of the
most Important and complicated deCISIons you
can make • That's why at Colomal Central, helpmg you finance
your home purchase eaSily and WIthout any hassle ISone of the most
Imponant lobs we have • We offer our customers personal anen-
Don and a mongage financmg package to meet theIr mdlVldual needs

Our services include:
II" Competltlve rates and fees
V' Rates locked for up to 60 days With no "lock-In' fee
V' No POInt programs aVailable
V' Fast turnaround
V' New construction loans avaJlable
V' Simultaneous approval for Home EqUity Line of credit

available to qualified customers
V' Service charges ....al\ed on your-Colomal Central Profit<.heck

account with automatic deduction of your mortgage
payments

Call or VISitany of our ~IXconvement bankmg locations (or call
our \\holly-o\\ned SubSIdIary, Central Mortgage Corporation, at
313-263-1770) 10 see ho\"' we can help you 0'" n the home of
your dream,

"Offcr gOild on purdla"r.. rr"ln ...au on~ onl~
(,,'m 7 22 q l Ihrou~h <j l0 q l I<ah thISad " "'"

"We kllow that bllymg a home IS probab~v the smgle largeST
pllrchase our customers WIll make /1l therr II/Clime alld our Ilaff
of mOrlgage er:perlS call make the ProCCH eaHCI "

,...... ,. • Pat Twining Balik Mallager
.... Gro~se Pomle Woods... ..
It ...

...... It""

Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

From page 1

then found out she had the
abilIty to shme all by herself

"I was a Victim of World War
II - a generatIOn of gIrls who
suffered from low self-esteem,
lack of confidence, a sense of
bemg '.Just a girl,'" she saId.

"Right now, today, I'm the
best I've ever been I'm gettmg
better and better"

How she got to 1993 from
1950 IS the success story, the
reason she's come a long way

Bauble recently landed her
first full-time job m 25 years
and will soon be smgle again
after 28 years She IS diVISIOn
secretary of commumcatIOns
and deSIgn serviceS for WTVS
Channel 56

She invested several decades
preparmg herself for satisfymg
work by takmg classes and
seminars, volunteering and
learning by dOing.

And therapy. Lots of therapy.
"Therapy doesn't make you

perfect:' she said, "but through
it, I freed myself to be me "

Bauble said she used to be
shy. She couldn't speak out in
front of a group. She lacked
self-worth and confidence

"Now, after therapy," she
said, "I'm on a growth thmg. I
feel young, alIve, excited about
the future And all these thmgs
I've been doing for the last 28
years have helped me gain
pOIse, experience, self-confi-
dence, growth I'm still grow-
ing. I hope thIS never stops "

Bauble grew up m Grosse
Pointe Farms and Grosse
Pomte Park when the school-
age populatIOn was expandmg
rapidly. She attended old Kerby
Elementary School, then moved
to brand-new Monteith Elemen-
tary School when It opened. In

POl.nle,r :.:;:.;.~ ' .

$250 Off Closing Costs*

We Make
Buying A Home

Easier

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial IS putting on a short serm-
nar about hearmg loss on
ThW"Sday, Aug. 5, at 2 p.m.

Heanng loss IS a very com-
mon, often Ignored, and fre
quently mlSlhagnosed condl
twn "I can hear, but can't
understand what they are say-
mg" IS a common complamt of
the elderly Learn where you
can go and what can be done to
help m dIagnosIS and manage-
ment of hearing loss.

The instructors will be Dr
Susan J. RoSSI, an ear, nose
and throat physician, and Sa-
bIna Schwan, an audIolOgIst In
pnvate practice affilIated With
Bon Secours Hospital

The tickets are $3. Call 881-
7511 for more mformation

Trouble
hearing?

f
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when they are in need," Helm
SaId

Helm, who will be a sopho-
mOle at Grosse POInte North in
the fall, IS also mvolved WIth
the band, plays the plano, and
IS on the Varsity SWim Team.

Along WIth these actIVItIes,
Helm plans to continue as an
active Eagle Scout throughout
hiS high school Caleer, earnmg
further merit badges and em-
barkmg on future camplllg ad-
ventures

He IS the son of DaVId and
Ann Helm of Grosse POinte
Wood<;

For registration or additional
mformatlOn call 884.8600, ext.
2596

Staymg Stopped partlClpants
receIve a program kit. All in-
structors are trained and certi-
fied by The National Center for
Health Promotion

smokmg if they participate in
formal smokmg cessatIOn pro-
grams

~
SHRfDDfD
MOZZARELLA, CHEDDAR 9 9 f/.

MONUREY lACK B oz.129
BAG

News

A USTRALIAN WYNDHAM
PINOTNOIRBIN333 $599
750 ML

SHIRAI BIN 555 750 ML $599

LA VIELLE FERME
COTES De LUBERON $499
(Blanc)

MIRASSOU
PINOT BLANC
WHITE BURGUNDY

FRAN NMUTH PILSNER/DARK
24 Bottles $20.99 + dep

HEINEKEN
24 Bottles $21. 99 + dep

LABAn'S
MONTROSE 24 Cal'ls $14.99 + dep

CABERNET OlD DETROIT
$549 24 Bottles $21.99 + dep

SAUVIGNON 750 ML BASS ALE
POET'S ! 24 Bottles $26.99 + dep

CORNER RED $529
750 Ml M~.}~~~s $13.99 + dep

ROSEMOUNT SAMUEL ADAMS
SHOW 24 Bottles $20.95 + dep

750 Ml $1299 STROH'S
RESERVE SYRAH 30 Pack $12.99 + dep
SEMlllON/ 750ML BUDWEISER

A $599 24 Cans $12.99 + depCHARDONN Y MILLER
TYRRELL'S 24 Cans $12.99 + dep$499 CORONA

lONG flAT RED 750ML 24 Bottles $20.99 + dep
CABERNET/MERlOT $629 BELLS AMBER ALE

750Ml 24 Bottles $27.99 + dep
ANCHOR STEAM/LIBERTY

24 Bottles $21.85 + dep
STROH'S SIGNATURE

24 Bottles $13.99 + dep
SIERRA NEVADA ALE/PORTER

24 Bottles $22.49 + dep$549 BLATZ
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

750 ML PABST BLUE RIBBON
24 Cans $7.99 + dep

ROLLING ROCK
24 Bottles $19.99 + dep

~ -,I. Tg&~~A49~
1lt" FLO~1 49~

SALSA FRESCA
n f?fl Jl Made ByMartha's Kitchen

[
(<'1)tJ~(y MUL~R~OOKET
_II nLlI1., $2 PINT

=MELODY FARM $229J~ 2% MILK $ 69 g.1

C)¥} ORANGE JUICE 1 64 oz.

TORRES
FROM SPAIN

SANGRE DE TORO
uTHE BULL" 750 ML

CORONAS 750 ML

HUSCH $899
CHARDONNAY 750ML

~EE~~8~SD7~~~LEUF$499

SYRAH 750 ML $499

~ PEPSIIi AII2p~~~~Ch 9 9 ~+ Dl'

\iiJ roduce '

NECTARINES . 99t
LB

AVOCADO.. ....... ..3/99(
LEMONS 5/99t

WASHED and RfADY

LEAF SPINACH ....

.,

spent over 100 hours collectIng, m Grosse POinte Woods After
mending, washing and sortmg earmng hiS Arrow of Light m
the donated items 1989, Helm moved to Troop

The clothes were sent to the -96 and contmued hiS progres-
Willing Workers Committee of 'lion through scouting ranks
New Jerusalem MIssionary As a scout, Helm has enjoyed
Baptist Church m DetrOIt The many camping expenences,
commIttee prOVIdes clothmg for hlghhghted by hIS personal fa-
needy famlhes In the area of vorlte, a week-long backpack
Van Dyke south of SIXMile mg tnp m Isle Royale NatIOnal

LIttle Caesars donated pIZza Park
and Oxford Beverage proVIded Completmg hiS Eagle project
refreshments for the volun has opened hiS eyes to the
teers needs of people m the commun

Helm began hiS scoutmg ca- ItJes around us, he s8ld
reel' as a Tiger Cub in Pack 85 "I have learned to always re
at Monteith Elementary School spect others and to help others

Staying Stopped helps you quit smoking
• Developing a plan
• BehaVIOr techmques
• Stress management
• WeIght control and physi-

cal actiVIty, and
• Staying smoke-free
According to the FDA Nico-

tIne Patch labeling instruc-
tions, the success or failure of
smoking cessatIOn IS Influenced

the by the qualIty, Intensity and
frequency of supportIve care
Persons are more lIkely to qUIt

~
'"' FlESHUlDBI- IUD fGIlIElllU

~~~~~~IP2 for$450
KABOBS Your Choice

ALSO lAMB, CHICKEN, SHRIMP
OR SWORDFISH KABOBS

AVAILABLE
WISCONSIN STYLE
TURKEY $189
BRATWURST LB.

Buy 2 Ibs or More of Any
Homemade Sausage Get 1

Package of Orlando HotDog buns
-FREE-

•

WHOLEGRADEA
FRYERS

. 694tl8.

VEAL $695
LOIN CHOPS LB

.1.LI~J11~~~~r~
CRew. p"mPJ~
LEAN BACON $1 79

LB.

PROSCHIUnO $595
WINTERS LB

SKINLESS $1 89
HOT DOGS LB

ARIZONA 160z 4 Pack $249
ICE TEA 100% Natural

Grosse Pointe Farms public safety officer Kathleen Likert got a surprise Monday morn-
ing. Farms officials decided to let the town know that the first female police officer in
the Pointes was turning 40. Likert has been an officer since 1980.

Yes, you can qUIt smoking,
and Cottage Hospital's Staying
Stopped smokmg intervention
program can help.

Staying Stopped meets every
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Room
213 of Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval Avenue, one mile
south of Moross Road, In
Grosse POinte Farms.

PartiCIpants may jom
program at any time.

Staymg Stopped mcludes

Happy 40th!

Scouts collect clothing for needy families
By Jason R. Meisner
Special Writer

The week of June 6 was de-
clared RIck Helm Week in
Grosse Pointe Woods by the
mayor and cIty councll In honor
of his attamment of the rank of
Eagle Scout.

To earn the coveted Eagle
Scout badge, Helm, 15, organ-
IZed a drive to provIde clothIng
for needy famlhes m the De-
trOit area

Helm, along with volunteers
from Boy Scout Troop 96 of
Grosse Pointe, collected more
than 400 pounds of clothIng
from 50 households m Grosse
Pomte Woods

Helm and his volunteers

Return responses
on Vernier school

Author seeks
history of Park

The Village of Grosse Pointe \
Shoreb IS askmg resIdents to
return "the postcards they re-

,= ~~ celved concerning the fate of
the Vermer school. Replies
should be sent to the vl1lage of-
fices by Aug. 31

Based on the responses, the
Shores will put the issue on the
ballot this September so the
residents can decIded whether
to restore the vacant bUIlding,
tear it down or leave it as it is.

Trustee Barbara Willett saId
that more than 10 percent of
the postcards have been re-
turned so far.

Please send your postcard to
the v111ageoffices at 795 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Mlch 48236.

( .

Lisa (janae[ot
for:rarms Councu

~ote .9l.ugust3, 1993

Author Bruce Sanders, in
conjunctIOn with the Grosse
Pomte Historical Society, IS
wnting a hIstory of some neigh-
borhoods In Grosse Pointe

'" Park. SpecIfically, he is looking
for informatIon on people who
have lived on BIshop, Kensing-
ton and Yorkshire, between the
1000-1400 blocks.

Anyone Interested In sharmg
InformatIOn wlth Sanders

••should call 882-1838, OE the
Histoncal Society at 884-7010

• since 1956 •

Belle Isle Jlumiog CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Wm~~OhSTM
TIMELESS H.\NDl\L \DE CABINETRY

PaId for b.l' the ComlJllttee l<I Elect LJ.aa Gandelot.
CherIe.! B Van Dusen n,Treaaurer, 71 Stephell8 Hoed, Groeee POinte Fel'llll

CU!"jT()lllcr.t\fT ilIC.
89 kercheval avenue grosse pointe, michigan

881.1024
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Above: Rick Helm. 15, of Grosse Pointe Woods. prepares to
deliver collected clothing to the New Jerusalem Missionary
Baptist Church in Detroit. Below: The collected clothes reach
their final destination.

Warrant issued
for harassing

I phone calls

Drug suspect
arrested

we're Fighting For Your Life.

Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officers arrested a pas-
senger m a van stopped for
traffic VIOlatIOnsat Mack and
CharlevOiX at approxImately
10.58 a.m Wednesday, July 21

The passenger was arrested
after pohce discovered he was
wanted on felony drug war
rants Suspected "crack" co-
caine was found in the van
The dnver was Cited for dnvmg
Without a hcense

nAmerican HeartVAssociation

Judge MaLthew Rumora of
Grosse Pointe Farms Signed a
felony warrant for a woman ac-
cused of makIng threatenmg
phone calls to a Farms woman
and her father

The accused has had several
misdemeanor warrants Issued
against her in connection WIth
SImilar calls to the same fam.
iIy

The new stalking law in
Michigan says that two or more
non-continuous events, such as
threatenIng phone calls, consti-
tutes a felony.

The accused had called the
victims last week three straIght
mghts, m the early a m. hours,
would make threats against the

I woman and her father, then
would hang up

Shores youth
fit to be cuffed

A Shores woman brought her
5-year-old son to the Shores po-
hce statIOn after he handcuffed
hiS legs together and lost the
key.

The pohce used a bolt cutter
to remove the cuffs The youth

I was unhurt

I
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Downriver Campus
21000 Northline Road
Taylor, MI
313-374-2700

Downtown Campus
1001 W, Fort Street
Detroit, MI
313-496-2758

Eastern Campus
5901 Conner
Detroit, MI
313-922-3311

Northwest Campus
8551 Greenfield Road
Detroit, MI
313-943-4000

trict to provide state-of.the-art
technology in the schools. One
thing Anderson said he did not
want to see IS the dlstrict ap.
prove a plan that dIdn't go far
enough.

"This is only om first read.
ing," Anderson said "We all
have a lot of questions."

Trustee Sears Taylor said if
the plan IS take It or leave it,
he'd leave It.

"I think we're putting the
cart before the horse by invest-
ing in the infrastructure plan
when in five years other possi.
bilitIes could be so far advanced
that we'd be stuck with a
bunch of cable in the ceIling
that would be obsolete."

Taylor saId he would be in
favor of traming all staff mem-
bers to be computer literate
and then bmlding a system
around a developed need.

MELDRUM TRUCKING
and GARDEN SUPPLIES
17921 Mack Ave. 884-2184

INTRODUCING
"Rent A Gardener"
That's right, rent a professional gardener
to make your garden look profe88lonally

prepared "" maintained!
~" Feeding' Weeding' Planting' Insect Control

"': Knowledge in Perennials
'" • Bulk Delivery • Spreading otTop ':Joil

Wayne
County
Community
College

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON & WOLFER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 EaSl Jeffe.rson • Near Beaconsfield
822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823'0060~

• FREE DELIVERY' •
-HOURS- !fMonday lhrough Fnday 8 30 a m 700 P m

Saturday 8 00 a m. - 4 00 P m
Closed Sundays and Hohdays
Gerald E BodendlsteJ, R Ph •

with these featmes bUIlt-in, but
Grosse Pointe's schools, some of
WhIChare 50 or more years old,
do not have the electrical wir-
mg to handle the additional
load of computer equipment.

Before the distnct makes any
decision on the project, it needs
to authorIZe Greiner to study
the mIddle and elementary
schools as well and develop
sImzlar plans for technolOgIcal
needs at those levels.

School board members dis.
cussed the matter at length
and theIr mam concern was the
cost to carry out such a project.

"We have a lot of work to do
among omselves before we
send a bond Issue out to the
votel'S," said board president
Timothy Howlett

VICepreSIdent Carl Anderson
said he and other board memo
bel'S have mged the school dls-

lUCCC
Classes begin

Thursday, August 26

Register for Fall Classes at

Undecided

August 16 through August 24

about
your

V""l

future?

dlstnct for 30 years, would be
financed through a bond issue.
Computer equipment, which
generally is obsolete withIn five
years, would be paId for
through the general fund or
through a special millage, he
said

The study, Fenton SaId, IS by
no means a final outline for
what the distrIct WIll do It
merely serves as a gUIdeline
and the school board WIll pICk
and choose what It thmks IS
necessary, he saId

"This gives us a general Idea
of what we want to do," Fenton
said "The bottom line IS that
we want to make the bUIldIngs
accommodate computers and
hook-ups and have them WIred
for computer labs"

Fenton said all new hIgh
school bUlldmgs are constructed

Make Education First!

Create a
feeling of

refined ele-
gance WIth
the claSSIC

deSign of
Baldwm's

solid-brass
Sprmgheld

Tnm The
, graceful
; cunes and
1 exqUIsIte

beauty \\ III
makr a
distinct

ImpreSSion
on all \\ho
enter your

home

First
Impressions
begin with

lasting
beauty

Engineers from Gremer
spent four months studymg
South's building, electrIcal sys-
tem, communicatIOns eqUIp-
ment, medIa eqUIpment, class-
room usage and enrollment
projectIOns

Gremer's study outlmed a
plan for updatmg the school's
mfrastructure to accommodate
equIpment the dlstnct would
like to have m the bUlldmg,
saId Chns Fenton, assistant
supermtendent for busmess and
support sel'vices

The total package for wmng
for fiber optIcs cable, mstalling
all conditlOnmg, updatIng elec-
tncal wmng and Instalhng
computer equIpment would cost
the dlstnct approxImately $5
mzlhon

Fenton sdld updatmg the m-
frastructure, whIch should meet
the technolOgIcal needs of the

BALDWIN
Fme \rctllteci urdl Hardware

8~
II

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Cool c1gt' H'o'l) o ..~ rt\rk MI 48237
Hours') 530 \.\on fr C) 3 'S~l 313 398 4560

board in 1992 to conduct an
$8,000 mfrastructme study of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School.

RepresentatIves of Gremer
reported then findmgs July 7
The presentatIOn was the first
of many dIscussions that WIll
follow before the school board
makes a deCISIOnon how and
when It will update the school
dIstrict's technology

The study was based on an
ongomg project conducted by
the school distrIct known as
Strategic Planning, whIch con-
SiSts of a wntten mISSion state
ment and several subcommit-
tees to carry out two goals
producmg a well-educated stu-
dent In 12 years and preparmg
the school bUIldmgs to accom
modate the technology of the
futme

Kerby third-graders. at left. accepted a thank-you sign from children who use Clade Park in
southwest Detroit. Kerby students recently donated money to help keep the park opeu.

thank-you sign to SullIvan and telephones, paper products and ers will adopt a park so that all
some of her students cleamng supphes. chIldren will have a place to

SullIvan said she has deCIded play.
that each year her third-grad-

Both groups met for the fIrst
tune on the front lawn of
Kerby school. Following the
SIgn presentation, the Kerby
children showed the Clark stu-
dents around theIr playground

Sullivan was hoping that her
students would have the chance
to meet the chIldren from the
Clark Park neIghborhood as a
way to give therr gesture more
depth and meaning

"I want to reInforce to them
that all chIldren don't have a
pool park whICh they can JUst
nde therr bIke to. It IS Impor.
tant that they meet the kIds
there," she said

Sumner is hopmg the Kerby
students can someday VISIt
Clark Park, which features an
outdoor ice rink, baseball dia-
monds, a spray pool, and an
exercIse traIl, SWIngs and a
playscape

"It's a very mce park," Sum.
ner saId. "It's one of the gelllS
In the city. Overall, it has been
maintained considenng how
some of the other parks have
been hard-rut."

Sumner said it would have
been an injustIce to the com-
mumty had the park remamed
closed. The park stays open
through the efforts of volun-
teers and donations of used
equipment and money. The vol-
unteers are currently discuss-
mg establishing an in-lme skat-
mg program.

The coalition has a lengthy
wish list that includes such
items as Ice skatmg and Roller-
bladlng equipment, art sup-
plies, board games, foldmg ta-
bles and chans, dIgItal

Vote August 3rd
for

Erin J. Barthel
Grosse Pointe Farms

City Council

Schools
Updating old schools to accept new technology is costly venture
18A

By Shirley A. McShane
Slaff Wnter

Imagine the classroom of the
future It mIght featme a com-
puter termmal at the teacher's
desk and several work statIOns
fOl the students A remote con-
trol deVice would allow the
teacher, by pushmg one or two
buttons, to access a library of
\'Ideotapes and laser diSCSWith
out ever leavmg the classroom

WIth anothel push of a but-
ton, a math class at one hIgh
<;choolcould be transmitted to
<;tudents at a neighboring hIgh
<;chool

Imagine the cost
Both possibIlIties and Ieah

lIes fOl' the futme were dls
cussed bv the Grosse POinte
...chool bo~d at Its July meet
lllg Gremer ASSOCIates, a
(;1and RapIds-based archltec
tm al fit m, was hIred by the

Kerby pupils reach out to southwest Detroiters

Denby 30th

By ShIrley A McShane
Staff Wnter

Some Kerby thIrd-graders
were surpnsed to learn that not
every little boy and gIrl has a
lakefront park WIth tenms
courts and a SWllnmmg pool
Some chIldren don't even have
a neighborhood park WIth
'iwmgsets and slIdes

"My students thought It was
every kid's nght to have a
gleat park to play m," said
Cathy Sulhvan, third-grade
teacher at Kerby.

Sulhvan's students were re-
actmg to a newspaper artIcle
about Clark Park on Detroit's
southwest SIde. Apparently
budget cuts had forced the city
to close the neIghborhood park

ReSIdents m the multl-cul-
tural neIghborhood near the
Ambassador BrIdge jomed
forceg and re-opened the park
m 1991 and each year Clark
Park volunteers seek donations
to eqUlp and operate the park
so that the neighborhood child-
ren have a place to play in the
summer

SullIvan's students read the
artIcle and deCIded to donate
$218 they had earned during
the school's spnng garage sale
The money usually went to-
ward plantmg a tree on Kerby
grounds, SullIvan saId, but thIS
year the class deCIded to adopt
a park

The funds were sent to the
Clark Park commUlUty center.
Unfortunately, the center dId
not open untIl after Grosse
Pomte schools were dIsmIssed
for sW'nmer vacatIOn

"I happened to be at the cen-
ter one day and there was this
letter from Mrs Sulhvan's
class We were touched that the
students donated $218," said
Deb Sumner, a Clark Park vol-
unteer. "The letter was post-
marked June 15 and here It
was the 23rd We thought, how
can we thank them? I thought
that It was sweet that they
were so sensItIve"

On July 8, Clark Park volun-
teers and neIghborhood child-
ren delIvered a hand.pamted

DetrOIt Denby HIgh School's
January and June classes of
1963 WIll hold therr 30th reun-
ions on Satmday, Nov 27, at
Club Leo xm m Eastpointe.

Call Manlyn (Kessler) Grant,
293-0197; Gail (Kennedy) Hill,
468.1961; Katy (de Jersey)
Johnson, 824-3463; Carole
(Johnson) Klme, 772-9460; or
Jane (HICkey) RIchards, 886-
6595

Great Expectations • Great Results
Paid for B> Thc Commlttec To Elect EnnJ Banhel

Mat) JJne B:mh,,1 Treasurer, 67 Radnor Circle, Grosse Pomle ranns \1lC'hlgan 48236

,
~

I 1~lhe polley or wccc 10p~omote the ~l/a1l0n of cqual cmployment opportUnity and equal access to cducallonal
program~ and ,erVKC, through a PO~ltlve dnd wnlmumg program of specifiC practlce~ deSIgned 10en~urcthat nopcrson
" d"ulmlndllXl ag~Ul'1 on the h."" of religion ra1.e 1.OIor,scx, naltonal ongm. dge, mania] ~lalll~, hClghl. wClght,
handllap or stalu~ ,I~ .1 d"dhlcd \ L1uan Of \ clcran or Ihc V,clnam era
Po~c)'.d,,",,'l.edb)'LhtWCU H lard(f 11I;'lH~lthH ..Lt~ 2~ 1~76(tC"I~d03/2!11'S4 0912~f92)
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HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!
18328 Mack Avenue ~ Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. - We Deliverl
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect July 29, 30 &:. 31

~ VILLAGE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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SA

•
KONA BLEND

REGULAR $2~~
DECAF $31tf~

. . , COKE PRODUCTS

• • - ~::CK$2~!!p "BABY BACK $248
• PEPSI PRODUCTS 'RIBS LB.

r4~~ ~::CK$269 , BONELESS $
-.' , ,.up PRODUC;; "SAY YES TO MICHIGAN" ~" ~ BUTTERFLY 318

12 PACK $ 69 BLUEBERRIES •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 88C!l PINT .~ - PORK CHOPS LB.

CANS +DEP SWEET YELLOW CORN 8 FOR 98411 :=: RA N C H $

i CANADA DRY JUMBO HONEY ROCKS •••••••••••••••• $1.28 EA. 145
TONIC&Dll~!:rERSODA CREEN OR YELLOW ZUCCHINI. ••2 LBS. 98C!l BACON LB.
GINCERALl!, SPARKLING6 5~FRESH CRE

,.- :~~~:~:r:.,,,, +DEP FRESH CRE:: CABBACE •.••.••....••... 18411 LB. OLD FASHIONED STYLE $1
99BECK'S ONIONS •••••••••••..•6 FOR 98411 RINC BOLOCNA LB.

12 PACK BOTTLES NORTHERN 12 ROLL SEAL TEST
11 $869 r;O;AlBATH:S~J~COT~~~~c~:EESE CROUNDTURKEY72~~ c:oo.;;P. t'~$279' ~i8:~$R1D69 OUR OWN $349'

"""SiInrIIuIIet :24 PACK CANS NollfIiO CHOICE CHICKEN PARMESAN LB: RlBl $8°9 BEN AND JERRY'S ~ riBAYIS ENGLISH MUFFIN 'D~S"SEAFOOD'
+DEP. PEACE POPS 69~~'I REC., SOURDOUCH, .I'-L'

ANTINORI .. rYOUR CHOICE 89~ ~
ITALIAN TABLE WINES LARGER SIZE EA. I> 6 CT. PKC. < fROM fOLEY f1S11COMPANYOff
~:~~O~::.'lllro~CANQ$5.,9 iPIONEER SUGAR PLOCHMAN TIlE DOCKS Of NEW BEDfORD
SAVE $4.80 750 l\IIL 5 LB SQUEEZE MUSTARD
g~~~\~SCANA $5.,9 ~ BAC' $159 2402. 89*'"
SAVE $4.80 .. LIMITED LIMITED ~

. --- QUJ',NTITIES QUANTITIES STR'1=tEDSEA BASS STEAKS $7.'25 \.8.

SUMMIT 5"LlTER BOX WINES ~MUIR CLEN "~ HfUSBROTHERSCOFFEE FRESH RED SNAPPER FILLETS $8.75 LB.
CHABLIS RHINE ORGANIC WHOLE 99~ 1m 26 oz. CAN $289FRESH OCEAN PERCH FILLETS .••••..••• $3.70 LB.
:tWl~EGDRe,NH~~rE$679 ~~::~OES 28 oz. B~S ~~~;?T'ES FRESH LAKE PERCH FILLETS •.........•. $6.25 LB.
~::EB$~~f~NDY LIPTON SPECIALTY TEA CARDINI.S FRESH RAINBOW TROUT FILLETS ..•.. $4.95 LB.

K 4 LITER $829 iii $"69 ORIGINAL $-, 79 FRESH FROZEN PEELED AND
WHITE ZINFANDEL AND CAESAR DEVEINED MEDIUM 26.30 CT
CABERNET SAUVICNON PKC. DRESSING SHRIMP 3 LB. SAC ONLY.•..•.. :••.•...•••••••.$27.99

DOMAINE ST. CiEORCE CAD~-n~~RcTJ8KIES@ S~ALTEST .
CHARDONNAY $~ 99 DARK CHOCOLATE 0 - 2% MILK SLICED TO ORDER
::~E~~~:~gML~ OR MILK CHOCOLATE $-,89 ATTIlEFAMILY
WHITE ZINFANDEL 2 $600 BUY 1 PKC. CET 1 FREE - -~ GAL. DELICATESSEN
FUME BLANC FOR DS
SAVE $2.00 750 ML NABISCO BRAN FRITO LAY RUFFLES

OREO '1J:fft'i POTATO CHIPSSUTTER HOME RECULAR OR DOUBLE STUFF ~ LARce
~AHJ~fc~~~AJtIl~c" $600 .... YOUR CHOICE BAC $179 ~ '= NEW THIN & TRIM
750 ML SAVE $3.98 ~ FOR '. $199 ,SAVE CORN BEEF •••..... ~3.59LB.
CABERNET SAUVICNON $., a9 ~ -!rill - $1.00 DOMESTIC SWISS . 2 99 LBi~::~~~~AY ~ 20oz. ,~ •
SOLEOA"ND $:S59 IMPERJAL NABISCO COLE SLAW 7ge LB.
RED ZlNFANDEL STICK MARGARINE NEW! CRACK-UPS
SAVE $1.40 RECULAR OR LICHT CHEDDAR .

CLEN ELLEN .-~ BUY 1 PKC. CET 1 SALSA $149 l :." j FRES" FROM OUR
WINERY OF THE YEAR IMI'fMl PKC. FREE YOUR CHOICE 6-io~Z. J:.- ....4 ._ f' CIlEESE COUNTER

..._S LITER BREYER.S SARA LEE , ' , "; r.~ "tl f,' ~
,- .. SJ CHARDONNAY AND $759 ALL rURAL ICE CREAM frI' COFFEECAKE ""
~ CABER$4NETSAUVICNON - _ ~I~~T $~ 69 ~ BunER STREUSEL OR PECAN ':!;~ ,

SAVE .40 1/2GAL ~ ~ $229
~ ALL FLAVORS IRISH BLARNEY

HAWK CREST ORE IDA FAST FRIES OUIBELL NATURAL
FROM THE MAKERS OF STAC'S LEAP . s~~~~~A~~~~R SMOKED OR REGULAR $3.99 LB.

CABERNETSAUVIGNON$S39 .... 180Z.$119
1.5L1TERSAVE70t! 79~ SMOK 000 $359LB

AND CHARDONNAY • PKG. :~~~~I~:~IJ~~EEK ED PR V L NE................ .
750 ML SAVE $2.00 PIERINO BORDEN

. STUFFED RAVIOLI'S fa' LEMONADE FRESHBLOSSOM HILL ~.r~~~R $~90 Jfi~ IN DAIRY SECTION
1.5 LITERS FRDZENSECTION 01lIII:o -- et - FROM:OUR IN

1 i!eEi%'=DMERLOT $729 Bg~C~N ~2L. 79 STORE BAKERY
;g' ~:::l~~=~~8~,s$579 tiY CREAM ~ CORNm t9H~oi~E::g:~~SLlNC asa 59ct AWREY'Sm.~01ASTU:~ NEWI CHEWYS

SAVE $2.20 16 OZ Amencas Horr1ell:Mn Bakery 6 PACK RUGULACH 6 $6 99 LBCOLUMBIA CREST . • FLAVORS.................... .
WASHINCTON STATE WINERY trHE 39th INTERNATIONAL FANCY FRESH PEACHES AND
CHARDONNAY AND $5....9 FOOD & CONFECTION SHOW
~:::fr:~t1EBt:.~ COME IN AND SEE WHAT NEIL CREAM PI E $3.99 EA.
~::-:r:IJ'EA~l.~ON$6 9 I r Fe., BOUCHT FROM THE SHOWI SEEDLESS RYE BREAD $1.29 LOAF
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One objection to Kelly's plan is that It
would give the state massive control over
most of the money to be raised in MichI-
gan for educational purposes. That was a
major objection to Proposal A, defeated at
the polls earlier this year.

A second objection is that Kelly's plan,
despite the U.S. system that requires pub-
hc support from all citizens for public ser.
vices, would exempt senior citizens from
the sales tax increase.

However, if anyone is exempt from the
tax for any reason, similar exemptions
could then be justified for childless cou-
ples and parents who send their chilw'en
to private and parochial schools.

At this time, however, Grosse Pointe
district residents ought to begin to study
ways of killing the property tax repeal, as
Rep. Bryant recommends in his column
in today's issue of the paper.

fered his own alternative proposal which
is similar to one he has been working on
for several years,

It calls for a state teachers' corps fi.
nanced by the state with a two-cent sales
tax increase. Each school distI'ict would
be guaranteed one state-paid teacher for
every 20 sudents. Such a tax, he claims,
would also produce enough revenue to
permit a state income tax cut.

However, since local dIstricts under
Kelly's plan would be required to provide
the administrators and the bUIldings for
their students, he would also authorlze
such distncts to impose either a local Ill-
come tax or local millage to meet their
financing needs.

CREATIVE SEltVlCES
md PRODUCTION

882-6090
MoL Valnltic lJcheis, Manoger
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land County executive and prominent
GOP leader, applauded Engler's support
for Stabenow's repealer and expressed
hope the replacement tax total could save
from $500 million to as much as $1 bil.
lion in state spending.

But at whose expense, BI'ooks? The
publIc school chilw'en of MIchigan, of
course.

Rep. William R Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pointe, who courageously resisted the
House band wagon last week to become
one of only two GOP House members to
say no, ploperly describes the supporters
as "voting a stupid, dangerous and irre-
sponSIble apPloach to so called 'school fi.
nance reiDl'm' "

In IllS column publIshed in full else-
whew 111 today's issue of the Grosse
Pointe News, Bryant urged Grosse Point-
ers to conSIder defeating the repeal actIOn
through a referendum petition on it, a
referendum on a more satIsfactory tax reo
placement plan, or threaten the governor
and legtslatIve supporters with recall if
they don't repeal it.

In contrast, Democratic state Sen. John
Kelly, Grosse Pointe Woods, supported
the Stabenow repealer and promptly of-
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Resident clarifies opposition to cablecasting
To the Editor: would respect their wishes. ------ _

An article appearing in However, I do not sense State treasu rer
the Grosse Pointe News re- any demand coming from •
cently stated that I had the citizens. Instead, the on pensions
taken a stand at the July council itself seems to want To the Editor:
12 .Park council meeting to televise its meetings. As state treasurer, I am
agamst the televIsmg of 'The ?nly member o~ ~he responsible for maintaining
such meetmgs. Although councl! who has explICItly the integrity and profitabil.
your reporter correctly opposed televising is coun- ity of the state's pension
wrote that I ~ted that m- cUmanAusherman. systems. We currently have
terested CItizens should very well-funded systems
co?",eto the m.eetmgs, he ~~~~~~~~~~~ for state, public school, ju.
faded to recognIZe.the rea. More letters dicial, and state police em.
son for m~ poSItIon and ployeesand retirees
thereby mlscharacterIzed on page 8A Recently, the Legislature
It. has debated a proposal to

I ~m agamst televlsmg ;;;;;;=========;;;;;;; change the manner in
meetmgs because I do not which we provide retire-
thmk the citIZensof Grosse ment benefits to new state
Pomte Par~ are interested I think that the CItizens and public school employ-
In spendmg between are best served by coming ees This is an Important
$15,OO? and $30,000 for m to the meetIngs if they are policy issue which I believe
stallatlOn or purchase of interested. 'Thoseunable to is in the best interest of
the necessary equipment come can always receive every taxpayer In the state.
(The prIce quotes vary, but the minutes of any meetmg Our current retIrement
like most government ser they so desire Because I plan provides very gener-
VIces,the final bIll IS far think that the money the ous benefits to long-term
mo:e than the first quotes councIl is thinking about state and public school em.
TIus bIll does not mclude spending IS better spent by ployees.The state's plan is,
ongomg costs of maIntA;. the citizens of Grosse in many respects, more
nance or a camera techm- Pomte Park, I am against generous than even the
clan) If the move to tele- the mtroduction of the ser. "big three" Our state Con.
VI~ the council meetml,'S vice stitution protects current
was led by the CItizensof Stephen J. Safranek
Grosse Pomte Park, I Grosse Pointe Park See LETrERS, page SA

Letters

Dave Donar is a cartoonist for Eastem MIchIgan UDiversity's student newspaper, The East-
ern Echo. He will graduate in August with a bachelor's degree in fine arts and hopes to con-
tinue his career as an editorial cartoonist. His drawings will appear every other week in the
Grosse Pointe News.

JoAnne Bal'CllT, Consull2nt
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of financing for a state service as essen.
tial as public education without providing
any reimbursement or alternative somce
of financing is an exhibition of in-esponsi-
ble government.

Furthermore, the action was taken
without appropriate hearings before the
Legislatme which, while \Vl'estling for
years with the school financing and prop-
erty tax issues, did not give the public
any opportunity to offer ItS opinion about
outright repeal before passing Stabenow's
amendment.

The effect, unfortunately, WIll be to
strengthen Engler's efforts to dictate a
new school financing system and a new
educatIOn progt'am that he would be will-
ing to sign

He has become, m effect, a foe of pubhc
education, along with the people who
voted for Stabenow's repeal proposal last
week He has called for a form of parental
chOIce and a voucher system that could
lead to state support for private and par.
ochial schools and sound the death knell
for Michigan's K-12 public educatIOn sys-
tem.

Nor IS the future of replacement taxes
very bright. L. Brooks Patterson, Oak-

Robert G, Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publasher

(1940-1979)

of Social Services until they reached the
age of 21.

Both of those juveniles, one 15 and one
16 at the time of the crime, had extensive
police records. Both, experts testified,
were regarded as continuing threats to
society, and both had pleaded guilty to
fIrst.degree murder and assault charges

Fortunately, the Wayne County prose.
cutor's office appealed and the Appeals
Court reversed Roberson's action. It or-
dered him to resentence the Juveniles as
adults to life terms with no parole.

We don't know how many more cnmi-
nals who had committed mmder or sen.
ous embezzlement are stIll walking
around free because of Roberson's leni-
ency,

But we do know the county IS fortunate
to have an excellent prosecuting attorney
and a staff that has the courage to appeal
light sentences - and wm tougher pun-
ishment than the chief Judge of Detroit's
Recorder's Court imposes.

By his actions, Roberson not only
erodes publIc confidence In the legal sys
tern but undermIlles justIce in hIS own
courtroom.

Bryant's comment is supported by
Mark Hornbeck, of The Detroit News
Lansing Bureau, who reported last Friday
that "high-spending school districts in
suburban Detroit and elsewhere are
likely to suffer most when Gov. John En.
gler and lawmakers craft a new education
plan."

As the state levels out spending among
school mstrlcts with a smaller amount of
revenue, Hornbeck went on, "there's al-
most no chance the state will send
enough cash to districts like Bloomfield
Hills, Grosse Pointe and Center Line to
allow them to continue their well. above-
average spending on students."

In effect, Lansing is continuing its re-
cent history of seeking to achieve its goal
of improving support for schools in poor
districts by penalizing in one way or an-
other districts like those in Grosse Pointe
through "Robin Hood" measures that
benefit poorer districts.

Yet, in fact, an out-of-formula district
such as Grosse Pointe now gets 95 per-
cent of its revenues from the local prop-
erty tax and only three.tenths of 1 per.
cent from the state.

So what the state planners may do is
end any state aid, impose a new manda-
tory state levy and then cap the amount
of taxes districts like Grosse Pointe could
levy for their own schools.

Yet that is the road to mediocrity and a
leveling of educational standards that
could wreck the programs that have
given the Grosse Pointe schools their out-
standing records of achievement.

Grosse Pointe News
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Michigan's pubhc education system
has just been engulfed in a catas-
trophe created by the state Legis-

lature's repeal of all pubhc school operat-
ing taxes effective m 1994

In effect, the people of Michigan and
their schools have become the victims of a
state tax-cut biddmg war being waged by
the two parties under the leadership of
Republican Gov John Engler and Demo-
cratic Sen. DebbIe Stabenow, a leading
candIdate for her party's nomination in
the 1994 gubernatorial election.

In the Grosse Pomte school district, lo-
cal property taxes WhIChprovIde about 95
percent of the dlstnct's revenues would be
lost by the Legislatme's actIOn.

The explanation offered to the pubhc is
that the repeal of the local property taxes
that finance most of the public school
spendmg m this state wIll force the Legts.
lature, or the people, to adopt some better
method of financIllg public education.

However, the saymg that a bIrd III the
hand IS worth two III the bush explams
why this newspaper, most Grosse Pointe
educators and many other supporters of
public educatIOn denounce the Legtsla-
ture's gimmIcky actIOn.

The fact IS ehminatmg a known somce

Schools seen
as victims of
tax cut fight

Are Grosse Pointe and other more
prosperous school wstricts the real
targets of the Legislature's hasty

repeal of all property taxes last week?
Rep. William R. Bryant of Grosse

Pointe thinks so. The Grosse Pointe News
agrees wlth him and so do a good many
mher peo~e, lnclumng a Lan~ng re-
porter.

Bryant pomts out that legJ.slatIve back-
ers of the repeal want tax cuts for their
own constituents and, at the same tIme,
more money for the schools in their dis-
tricts. And then adds:

"They want, in short, people in districts
like Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods to
have less money for our schools and, at
the same time, they want us to pay more
money to their schools."

Arthur Blackwell, chairman of the
Wayne County Commission, could
be Coleman Young's choice as a

successor.
However, Blackwell has been criticized
by the Detroit media for using part of his
official expense fund to build a decf on
his private reSIdence and for holding a
$42,OOO-a-year unidentified fire depart-
ment job by mayoral appointment for al-
most five years.
These accusations deserve full investiga-
tion because, if true, they would indicate
little change from the Young regime if
Blackwell were elected.

Are wealthy districts targets?

A judge undermines iustice

Detroit Chief Recorder's Judge Dal-
ton Roberson is back in the head-
lines again for his leniency in en.

forCIng the penalties for CrIminal
behavior.

The latest incident involves a former
Detroit school wstrict accountant, Arthur
Johnson Jr., who admItted embezzlIng
more than $1.2 million from the school
system and who got one of Roberson's
easy sentences for his betrayal of the pub-
lic trust.

Roberson, who apparently sees little
connectIOn between the Imposition of
swift and severe pumshment and its lie-
terrent value, gave Johnson a five-year
probation sentence that conditionally
calls for him to serve 12 months in jail.

But the sentence also would permit
Johnson to be released every day to work
if he found a Job that could help hIm re-
pay the distnct $749,000. The difference
between the $1.2 mIllion theft. and the
repayment of $749,000 hasn't been ex-
plained.

This IS the same Judge who in June
1991 sentenced the Juvemle killers of
Grosse Pomte businessman BenJamm
Gravel to the custody of the Department

Young's choice?

I

I
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Research w"orks. .
a,.a American Heart
V Association

Chadsey to hold
reunion

pIeVlOusly or the last report
WI d, II It If:>not pobSlble to get
a tl an<,cnpt m tIme. Health re-
WI d~ are also needed at the
tune of enrollment

'1he Chadsey HIgh School
Cla<,sof 1943 Reumon CommIt.
tee IS planmng theIr 50th reun
1011 for Sept 19 For more mfor.
mallOn, contact Gerald Pearsall
<It 881-9257.

....

GROSSE POINTE
NURSERY SCHOOL

FELIX RESNICK CONDUCTS.

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL SESSION
21

/2 Years • Pre.school • DayCare' Kmdergarten

BEnY LAUCH.OWNER DIRECTOR

Serving the community for over 50 years
Open Daily from 7:30 a.m. - 6p.m.

Please Vote For

I(EN GEORGE
Grosse Pointe Farms

City Council
l\Jesday, August 3rd Pl'imary

• Knowledgeable • Experienced • Concerned
Paid ( r t) re lIell Kcn (,("(1 b~ 'I. 1m 11nl1n (unnle BI)'~J.IGemge TrcMllrcr. 43J Lakc'ihnre DmC'

(m"~Ptmte.lrm~ ....'I~flB6 FIfe mmentsoronccrn'i<:aIIS866C03

FREE ENROLLMENT
NEW ENROLLMENT ONLY • With This Ad

Call for brochures and
additional informatIon

AM & Fulf Dav
Sessions AvaIlable

821 VERNIER RD.

881-3460

LAKESIDE CONCERTS
Pi(.onit,.. 'with the Stal's

OUCh.'I" * the * Stal's

A ~peclUl ..,evell a...\~ Mlllllllel
enrollmellt Ill'l llld hd.., lJePlI e~
tablJ..,lH'a IO! ..,tudpllh who aI e
new to the (:10<.,<,(' I'olllle SouHI
HIgh Sd\Ool altl'IHI'lIl (' HI P,l

A cOllll<.;t.lo!v. 111III on duty
at South on Monday, A1lg 16,
through Fr ,day, Aug 20, to
help new ..,Iudcnt<; WIth the
selectIOn of theu WUI"e.., fOl the
199394 '>< hool .I- PlU Fill 011
ment hOlll.., "III III bOil! H to 10
am

flIgh sehwl ..,llldenls \~Ilo are
new to SOUl h <.,atlellltlilce aJea
should call 'J'd/I<.I- NO~lhtlOrn,
reeOl a<, I (0))1 ~(,ll d ".I- .It 34,]
2151 to <;lh, '1ul, III' Illlllil nt
eon!l'l C'IlCf'

Student<, dl,a 01 pal eliI'>
should bllJll{ ,l tI JIl..,lIlpt uf
glade'> flOm fill' <"[hoolattended

avaIlable, a copy of the latest
report card would be helpful m
makmg the appropriate course
selectIOns

,.

fl
\ ~'A~S~I~:lt8k~n ,
·~IGROSSE POINTE SYMPHONY CONCERT AND FIREWORKS

!

'I"~ Monday, August 9

I A traditional pops concert
, explodes in sights and SOUflds

V Iwith spectacular display of
fi fireworks to close the Festival.,

• Special guest conductor
Carl Saltzman

• Concert beginS at 8:00 p.m.'I ·Grounds open at 6:30 p.m.

~

• Tickets are $12.00 reserved;
j $8.00 lawn('II. Picnic suppers can be ordered fOI $7.50

~

(before Friday, August 6, at 5:00 p.rn.)

:
", 'l~l[< · VrSNMC may be used to or(/pr t ( k('t~
" by phone. Mon.-FT!. 9-5 With ,1

minimum order of $20.00 (pill'" S r,o
handling).

{ , • Raindate: August 10.
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Safety first
Special education students enrolled in the SCAMPpro-

gram participated in the first.ever Safety Town program
for special education last week at Barnes school. Safety
Town Is operated throughout the summer at Barnes for
pre-school and kindergarten students and was expanded
this summer to include special education students. The
four-day program focused on how pollee and fire depart-
ments operate. bicycle and traffic safety. fire safety.
household poison and drugs safety. electrical safety and
water and animal safety. Presentations were conducted
by local police and fire departments and Detroit Edison.
Chevis Spratt. above. Edison's school programs coordina-
tor. along with Louie the Lightning Bug. teach children
about staying away from downed wires and other elec-
trical safety tips. Lorrie Schulte. head instructor for
Safety Town, said she thinks every student learned
something during the four-day program. In Its second
year. the SCAMPprogram for special education students
is held at Grosse Pointe North High School and is de.
signed to help special education students keep their aca.
demic skills sharp during the summer, said Suzanne
Klein, assistant superintendent for instructional services.

Those enrolling are requested
to bring a birth certificate, the
student's Social SecurIty card
and a copy of hIS or her school
recol d If a school record IS not

ULS to host
special luncheon

Umverslty Liggett School
wIll host a speCIal luncheon for
members of the community 1Il-
terested III learning more about
the school on FrIday, Aug 6, at
1 p m in the main lobby of the
mam campus, 1045 Cook Road

The public IS inVited to the
luncheon, whIch will be held
prior to closmg ceremomes for
the ULS Day Camp, Informa-
tion about the school - includ-
ing a tour of the new primary
school building which will open
this fall - will be available .

There is no charge for the
luncheon. If you'd like to at-
tend, call the ad!!Hssions office
at 884-4444.
Register now for
next school year

Students who expect to enroll
in Grosse Pointe North High
School for the fIrst time for the
1993-94 school year may do so
Monday, Aug. 9, and Monday,
Aug 16 The dates are for all
students transferring from par-
ochial or private school or those
who have recently moved into
the Grosse POinte public school
district.

Call the office of the assis-
tant principal, Thomas Tee-
taert, at 343.2205 any day after
Tuesday, July 27, from 8 am
to 4 p.m

Cily of ~rn9s:e Wnhtf:e JIfarms Michigan

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
To Be Herd

TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1993
NOTICE IS HERE BY GIVEN that a Primary ElectIOnwill be

held on Tuesday, August 3, 1993 from 7 o'clock in the forenoon
'until 8 o'clock in the afternoon, at which lime qualified registered
voters may vote for the following:

COUNCILMAN
VOTE FOR not more than FOUR

Erin 1. Barthel
Christopher O. Corden

John Danaher
John F. DeHayes, Jr.

Elizabeth M. Gandelot
J. Kenneth George
Elaine Hartmann

Gail Kaess
Ronald V. Kneiser

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED thatlhe polling places for
said Election are as follows:

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Precinct No. I Grosse Poinle South High School Pointe Boulevard

11 Grosse Pointe Boulevard.
Precinct No.2 Gabriel Richard School, 176McKinley Avenue
Precinci No.3 Gabriel Richard School, 176 McKinley Avenue.
Precinct No.4 CIty Hall. Fire Station, 90 Kerby Road.
Precinct No,S New Kerby School, 285 Kerby Road.
Precinct No.6 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfontc Avenue.
Precinct No.7 Brownell Middle School, 260 Chalfonte Avenue

Shane L, ReesldeGPN: 07/22/93 & 07/29/93 CIty Clerk
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~ .
~Grosse Pointe Early registration for South newcomers[~thespians
.; walk away with
~awards

,

During the week of June 21.
• 27, 13 Grosse POinte South
': High School students, one'..
;.. North High School student and
: mne students from Umverslty
: Liggett School attended the In
; ternatlOnal Thespian Society
'~ annual theatre festival at Ball
;~ State UniversIty In MuncIe,
'.' Ind

The week consIsted of attend-
: ing workshops In every aspect
• of theatre, college audItions,
.~ many plays performed by hIgh
." school students from all over
: the world, and makmg frIends
• WIth some of the 2,500 students
,: who were in attendance.
,; The hIghlIght of the week for

many students had to be the
, audItIons For the second con-
" secutIve year a South student
;: receIved one of the eight na-
,. tional scholarships gIven by the
, InternatIOnal Thespian Society.

Last year, Heather King, who
is now attending the Universtiy
of EvanSVIlle as a theatJ'e ma.

:. Jor, was given this honor.
': This year, Andrew McKim

was recognized for hIS achieve-
:. ments. Two students from each
. high school in attendance at

•; the festival are allowed to audio
:: tion, and McKim was chosen
: after a grueling day of audi-

tions and interviews.
. "I couldn't believe It when

:: they called my name," McKim
:; said. "It was rIght before one of
;~ the evening performances when

2,500 people were in the audIto-
rium. We were sitting III front,

:~ ~: :::P:I~ fo~:e~~:d~
~.. Maybe someday ... "
'~ McKim also was recognized
:~ this year by the Detroit Free
:: Press as a Class of 1993 Sue-
: .. cess Story as the arts represent-
~: atlve. He will attend the Uni-
.~ versity of Michigan in the fall
~: to study music theatre.
=: FIve other south students
: ..partIcipated in auditions, but,,"..~ these were for a large number
.:~of colleges that were scoutmg
..~ for future theater prospects
;.: Grosse Pomte students dId ex.
:.: tremely well at these auditions.
;: Recent graduate Tom Webster
.J was gIVen many offers, but
:~ chose the University of Utah
..~ because of Its interest in his ca.
:; reeT.
~ "I couldn't believe how many
~ colleges were interested in me.
:~ It's great when your high
':' school director praises you. But
:: when college professors and
::~other theatre majors tell you
:;::that they hke your work, youI.: really start to believe you have
~'~talent," Webster said
:~ Courtney Jo Dempsey, who
:= will be a senior next year, was
~; called back to 12 schools.
""4 ''I'm glad I auditIoned as a
~~junior because now I have a lit.
:- tle more time to decide which
;: school I'm most interested in.
;;: I'm sure I'll spend most of this
~. year researching these schools
~j as well as many others. It
::: really is a great opportunity,"
..- d• - Dempsey sai
;; Incoming seniors Heather
~ Albreacht, Heather Bossler and
4'" Jessica Fortier also receiVed
;: numerous callbacks, and share
:: Dempsey's VIews.
: The underclassmen who at-
• tended also benefited from the
:~ workships and performances
: = they attended.
: "It was great to see how im.
: portant theatre is in other
: states and around the world
e We saw a performance from
• Japan, and even though we
:. couldn't understand what they
:: were saymg, we could still fol.
.~ low the story. Theatre really is
'. a unIversal language," said
. Beth Hollidge, a North jumor.
: This is the fourth year South
:; director Mary Martin has
.:: taken students to the festIVal.
'It is ULS' second year of parti-
CipatIOn

• : Last year South performed
:. "The Nerd" on the main stage
; ~at the festival.
- "It was nice to have a break
from performing so the stu.

~: dents could concentrate more
:: on auditions. I'm sure we'll per-
; ; form again in the future," Mar.
. -..tin said "In my opinion, this is
'. ~the best way for a hopeful actor
-=:or actress to see how he or she
:: compares to other talented stu.
. . dents. It is inspinng and reas-

~. suring. The students leave with:= a smcere apprecIatIOn for what
•: we do here in Gro'l..'lePomte I
; , was very proud."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION ( . r ( .
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No wiping.
No blotting.
No timing.
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Special Price: $60.00
Less Rebate:* - $25.00

You Pay Only $35.00

• In-home instruction .

*Limited time offer. See rebate coupon for details.

THE LATEST IN BLOOD GLUCOSE MONITORING

Introducing the simplicity
of ONE TOUCH@.

At a price that's a light touch.
I

ltDirect insurance billing, if possible

/
I

;/
when you buy the (

a~~company

Special Price: $147.00
Less Rebate:* - $50.00

onE TOUCHII
BLOOD GLUCOSE METER

For diabetes and life.

lLlFES[An,NC

You Pay Only $97.00
I

to healthy savings.

50.00
CASH BACK

• Proven ONE TOUCH@ technology
and performance.

• No wiping. No timing. Results in
45 seconds.

• 250-test memory with date and time.
• 3D-day money-back guarantee. 5-year

warrant}'-

• In-home instruction..
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YOU DE6ERVE THE 5E6T
Qealtor Board!; find

Mulu Itst OClVt0:8. We
Be10rl& To Them All

the MissiSSIPPIRiver
My paternal grandfather

rode a steamboat up the MISSIS'
Sippi from IllmOls mto the terrI-
tory of Minnesota Just before It
became a state m 1858 En
route to St. Paul, the steamboat
overturned but he saved hiS
well-drIlling equipment

Later the river served to
transport grain grown on hIS
Empire Township farm from a
tiny port at Pme Bend between
St Paul and Hastmgs to far
dIstant markets

But I doubt he ever envi.
slOned the tragedies occurrmg
on the MISSISSIPPIthiS year:

Federal troops called out to
pohce flood-stncken commum-
tIes, eight governors appealmg
for federal help for their flood-
engulfed states, and thousands
of farmers and other reSidents
of the huge valley losmg their
homes, their posseSSIOns, their
hvelihoods and m more than 40
mstances, their hves, to the
raging MISSISSIPPI

And the nver keeps rolhng
along

ers for Bill's recovery

Flight time
A number of area members

VISIted the Metro AIrport ter.
minal of the aIr.travel group
Nomads last week

The open house brought
nearly 300 to see the new aIr.
craft, a Boeing 727-200A, now
replacing the 727-100, pur
chased in 1981, followmg reo
tIrement of the Convair 990A.

County ExecutIve Ed Mc-
Namara was on hand as were
Paul and Mildred Zimmer
<Woods), William and Mary
Oldani (Park), Ralph and Al-
ice Kliber (Woods), Just to
name a few of the more than
200 from tills area

Total Nomads membersh1p IS
about 5,800 and new members
are Joining every month, 'ac.
cording to president Joe Ben-
ich, remarkmg that this club IS
umque, WIth no other known
throughout the world Now cel-
ebratmg its 28th year Nomads
have 67 trips scheduled thIS
year for the Orient, Mnca,
AsIa, Europe, South PacIfic,
Alaska, and the Canbbean, as
well as mystery tnps and spe-
CIal shorter trIpS to locales un-
der 900 mIles

Gazette.
Nowadays on viSits to Has.

tings, I often drive out to see
how "my dam" is doing. Be.
hind the dam now stretches an
enormous lake that spreads
over thousands of acres of once
heavIly wooded and productIve
farmland

One Clmstmas vacatIOn from
college, I went out with my
father to cut tImber from an is-
land m Spnng Lake that was
to be inundated when the dam
became operatIOnal the follow.
mg spnng.

The most excItmg part of the
expenence was helpmg rescue
a fellow axe WIelder who WIth
an errant swmg had shced mto
one of hiS feet and had to be
carned back to a distant car on
a coat converted mto ~n emer-
gency stretcher.

People now complam that
nobody should have been per-
mItted to bul1d on the flood
plalt1 In the early days, how.
ever, early settlers bUllt there
because the plam was close to
the only hIghway they knew,

adventure.
Tom raves about Europe,

Asia and the Onent, admittmg
that he pIcked up "lots of new
food ideas, and the Continental
servmg Ideas were fabulous,"
WIth Michael's New Zealand!
Australia yarns woven into a
"Tales of the Summer of '93"
saga. Tom says John's remarks
over hiS Far East ramblmgs
left hIm a httle awed, spell-
bound.

A love story
Forty years of commumty

service for Elly Bundesen is
drawing to a close as husband
Bill Bundesen IS confined to
theIr Lmcoln Road home, sen-
ously 111

There's a beautuul and ro-
mantle sto.,.y here B1n captur.
mg thIS love1y Braziluui' lady's
heart" when he traveled to
South AmerIca for Parke
DaVIS, the former DetrOit pharo
maceutlcal company, more than
50 years ago.

Her fanuly was involved in
cattle ranchmg but found quick
respect for thIS bright and
sturdy Amencan, who spoke
fluent Portuguese and Spamsh
They settled m Grosse Pointe
when the firm brought him
back to the Umted States and
eventual retIrement

Elly jomed m all Grosse
Pointe SOCial,CIvic and charity
affaIrs, contnbutmg time and
energy, usually as a table.
dressmg speciahst WIth strong
knowledge of flowers and decor.
She often volunteered as group
hIstorian and was 1accom.
phshed callIgrapher. er arty
contnbutions are matc ed WIth
her charmmg manner and gra-
cious speaking, strongly laced
WIth her homeland's accent.
FYI Joms the many well'WIsh-

worked for part of my summer
vacation on the construction
crew that built that dam on the
Site of the farm.

At first I was a "mucker"
helping excavate by hand
shovel the foundatIOn area But
when the foreman decIded the
shovel job required someone
stronger than a slender high
school youngster, I became the
water boy on the 3'30 p m to
mId1llght shIft.

Dunng the depreSSIOnIt was
a Job, and even though it paId
only 35 cents an hour, that was
better than the $5 a week I
had received at the Hastmgs

lI_i~ _
Double surprise

Closing In on nuddle age,
newly mamed after long years
of daily business purSUIts, no
children, a
shrinkIng
famIly circle,
give most
such couples
limited hori-
zons.

"Greg and
I were told
we would
have no
children two
or three
times in that many years, so
we sought adoption through a
Bulganan group," saId Sue
Owens, of the Farms She trav-
eled to Sopma to make C1Vll
Id.......... arrangement.s. 1.n. May
1992, and after a year of corre.
spondence, was told in May
1993 to come to the orphanage
to pick up her son.

Sue and Greg met 4.year-old
Petko and "... his flashmg,
dark eyes highhghted a captI-
vating smile," said Sue She
doesn't readily adnut, however,
that the preceding November
she learned that against predic-
tions, she had become preg-
nant .

They were ecstatic, havmg
not one but two chIldren, a
"double.header," as Greg, a
teachIng adnunistrator, relates.
"And, at this age. It's a whole
new life"

Little Emily Susanne Ow-
ens was born July 17.

Far away places
The Schoeniths are home

after three weeks of world
travel.

"Diane scheduled a birthday
around.the-world flIght for (son)
John and I," says Tom In the
next week after my 50th cele-
bration July 4, (son) Michael
left for Australia and New Zea-
land, then Diane adVIsed me
that we four would meet in
MaUl for a few days last week."

These Grosse Pointers moved
freely from Bombay to Bang-
kok, Sydney to SeattIe or Paris
to Pakistan, logging 50,000
miles by air

"Tom might join that exclu.
sive Circumnavigators Club,
but he must make application;
m the meantime he's trying to
get back into the swing of
workmg at the Roostertail,"
says Diane, who did all the ar-
ranging, each gomg theIr own
way on this once.m'B.hfetIme

Fmer Than the First Four 637
Best Things Anybody Ever
Said," compIled by Robert
Byrne. One of Its terrific pomts:
It's cheaper than Bartlett

Some good ones:
"There is no shortage of law.

yers m Washington, DC In
fact, there may be more law.
yers than people" - Sandra
Day O'Connor.

"If we don't change directIOn
soon, we'll end up where we're
gomg" - Prof. Irwin Corey

"Enghsh was good enough
for Jesus Clmst, and It'S good
enough for the chlldren of
Texas" - Go\' "Ma" ,;1
(1924)

The Op-Ed Page

•

PETA member already gave
hIm that adVIce, and it ticked
hIm off ~Ig time

•

It's CurIOUSthat even some
mainstream critiCSare now
complaining that levees on the
Mississippi may be causing
problems rather than prevent.
mgthem.

WIlham Alexander Percy
wrote about that as long ago as
his 1941 book, "Lanterns on
the Levee," a memoir about
plantatIOn hfe in the MiSSIS-
SippI delta. The levees may
hold back some water, but once
there's a break and the water
gets m, it takes forever to get
out, he wrote.

The Free Press made a leap
of logic last week when it edito-
riahzed that Amencans are
drawn to nvers for prosperity
as the anCIent Egyptians were
drawn to the NIle But, as
every schoolchIld used to know,
the reason the Egyptians pros-
pered by the NIle was that it
flooded and deposited topsoil
every year, so their crops flour-
ished.

Don't mess With Mother Na-
ture. It's a lesson we're pitifully
slow to learn.

Fmally, a couple of notes
from readers

• One kmdly inqUIrer won.
ders if I am courting "tarring
and feathering" by colummzmg
agamst lawns 10 lawn-frIendly
Grosse Pomte - but neverthe.
less hopes that I'll do it agam
soon She says the Pointes
seem to have a critical mass of
people who take out theIr inse-
CUrIties on their lawns

"I'm a member of the Envi.
ronmental Defense Fund and It
absolutely destroys me to see
people puttmg all those chemi-
cals on their lawns," she la-
ments

• One of my regular pen pals
has been corresponding about
books of quotatIOns HIS current
favonte "The FIfth and Far

broke through the barner, with
or without the formality of
treaties With controlling Indian
tribes in the western plams.

Later, the river became a
major transportation route,
bringing settlers and supplies
from New Orleans and espe-
cially St. Louis to the growing
cities of Minneapolis and St.
Paul and to little towns below
them in the MInnesota and
Wisconsin terntories.

After the settlers turned to Ited my maternal grandparents'
farming, the river conveyed home located in HastIngs,
grain and other produce to dis- Minn., half way up a steep hill
tant markets in the days before that overlooks the MISSIssippi
there was much of a highway Later, after my grandparents'
system anywhere in the Mid. death, I lived there With my
west parents whl1e attending college.

Now, in part because of the Almost every sprmg I saw a
dams, levees and dikes bUllt to lone farm located on the flood
contain the river and serve plam far below being sur.
transportatIOn purposes, the rounded by or even engulfed by
river has become a giant sIUlce-; the floodmg MissiSSippi. Now
way which, after heavy rain, the nver IS constramed at Has.
runs so quickly through its up- tmgs by a long dam WIth locks
per reaches that it floods many to enable commercIal river
cities and thousands of acres of traffic to proceed to the head of
farmland below Minnesota navigation in St. Paul

As a youngster, I often VIS- As a high school senior, I

Bruce Fleury was out of town
when I wrote about vegetarian
extremists two weeks ago, but
the Park man called me as
soon as he got back from vaca-
tIon. Fleury ISassociated with
Putting People First, a group
that advocates sensible use of
animals (research, furs, meat)

fd been puzzled about the
need to- form a group to protect
what most Americans are al-
ready doing, but Fleury ex-
plained that it was extremism
from the animal rights side
that drove them to it

"It was an ad from People for
the Ethical Treatment of Ani-
mals that did it," he said. "It
compared meateaters to Jeffrey
Dahmer."

We talked about whether a
person should try to advise
others about concerns they
themselves take seriously, for
example, whether a pregnant
woman at the next table m a
restaurant should be warned
not to drink alcohol, or whether
a smoker with her should be
adVIsed of the dangers of am.
bient smoke. They're tough
questIOns, but Fleury didn't
flinch.

"I'm what you call a rugged
mdIvidualist," he said good.
humoredly. "Everybody has to
be held responSIble for his own
actions We shouldn't force our
value system on somebody else
But we should make the infor-
matIon avaIlable so each person
can form hIS own Judgments on
the topiC du JOur "

Fleury IS domg hiS bIt to
spread the InformatIOn on hIS
pomt of VieW by mannmg the
PPF booth at outdoor" shows
But if you dIsagree WIth hIm,
don't call him up and tell him
to perform cruel sclentnic ex-
penments on hIS pet cat A

,

Grosse Pointe News

River iust
rolls along

01' man river just keeps roll.
ing along, leaving death, dis-
ease and destruction in its
wake as it sweeps through
America's fabled heartland.

For anyone who has lived on
or near the Mississippi, this
year's floods are nothing new.
What is new, however, is the
magnitude of the river, swollen
by unusually heavy spnng and
summer rain that has made it
look like another of the Great
Lakes.

Yet the people m the vast
Midwest area served by the
Mississippi have always had a
love.hate relationship WIth the
nation's largest river which
starts in a swamp in northern
Minnesota.

In the nation's early days,
the MISSissippi was the western
extrenuty of the United States,
although eager settlers soon

•

;Now about those darn spouts
\t

Downspout disconnect, chap-
ter ill. In which we check on

,the progress of the Woods' dis-
connect program.

A year ago, Grosse Pointe
~Woods, with a little push from
:the DNR, passed a disconnect
.ordinance aimed at alleviating
~sewage overflows into the Milk
,River system. It imposed a July
1993 compliance deadline.

A couple of weeks ago, an
<alert reader notified me that
lots of residents aren't discon.
necting. What's going on here?
Isn't the Woods enforcing its
ordinance?

I talked to Tom Whitcher, of
the Woods department of public
works. The short answer is
that, yes, the city IS enforcing
the ordinance, but, no, not
everyone has disconnected.

L That's because the ordinance
allows exemptions if disconnect.
ing would cause flooding of
property or basements. In a few
cases, he said, residents ac-
tually disconnected their down-
spouts and later were asked to
reconnect when water flowed
onto neighboring property.

At the July deadline, DPW
workers did an in-person sur-
vey of all properties and, except
for a few stragglers, most resi-
dents have either disconnected
or received an exemption.

But the disconnect rate is
only about 50 percent. Of
29,867 downspouts in the city
(yes, they counted every one),
14,236 have been dIsconnected,
15,631 are stIll hooked up. In
some cases, houses are dlscon.
nected on one SIde and con.
nected on the other, dependmg
upon the lay of the land and
their distance from theIr neigh.
bors

That's a lot better than It
was a year ago But the Pomtcs
are bemg a bIt soft on reSIdents
who are unwillmg to put up
with even an hour's puddle af.
tel' a ram. Sure, some floodmg
concerns are legitImate, but a
lot of It IS bunk Whitcher's Just
doing hiS Job; it's the council
that went soft in the head

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .
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School board
disregards
taxpayers
To the Editor:

Just two years ago, the
Grosse Pomte board of edu-
cation and the supermtend-
ent mdicated a willingness
to deprive Maire School
students of a sizeable por-
tion of their already-defi-
clent playground in the
then.proposed selling of it
to Kroger interests. Kroger
wanted to bUIld a larger
store, but Maire parents
said "no" and prevailed.

Now the board wants to
sell the school's adlnimstra-
tion building. Do they have
a buyer lined up this time,
too? Have they secured sec-

See LETTERS, page 9A

CALIFORNIA DOLE
ROMAINE COLE SLAW

LETTUCE MIX
69fB. 99~LB.

The Atmil.l1CorporatIon
886-6802

The Gazebo ... '

Gazebos. pavlltons and arbors have graced the finest
landscaped yards for centunes These hil.l1d.(;[(lited.sohdly

bud! gazebos, pavlhons and arbors WIll enhance the
arclutecturafiit,yTe- o~YQu~}1~me,'p{ovide.i! delightful

gilthenng place. olld prornole the beauT) ot your yard
DeSigns aVillloule. or have one desIgned speCifically for your homel

J Iamkmftcl! lupolas olso aVilllaLle
C,JI for a free consultatIon

Monteith school, even
though they were the hIgh.
est bidder. I will never vote
for a smgle millage m
crease m the future.

As a businessman, I can-
not for the life of me under-
stand your method of
awarding contracts You
people have been placed on
that board to be the guardi-
ans of our monies, not the
gougers

I am furious over the at-
titude that the public ser-
vants thInk they can spend
the pubhc's money WIthout
any regard as to the sweat
and toil we put forth to ac-
qUire our goals

Our only recourse is the
next tIme you come up for
election.

James V. Eliades
Grosse Pointe Shores

CIty of ~russe Jnittte "ark, MIchigan
To the qualified, registered electors of the

City of Grosse Pointe Park:
You are hereby nolJfied that there will be no Primary Election

for the Offices of Mayor, Councllmembers and MUniCIpal Judge.
These positions shall be filled at the General Elecllon on Tuesday,
November 2, 1993.

GPN: 07/22/93 & 07/29/93

,

STEWARTS
PRIVATE BLEND

COFFBE
Reg. or Decaf.

BUY ONE GET
ONB FREE

level of math just so he can
get a better grade. As a
freshman I was enrolled m
the I-I level, and as I re-
call my class was only a
day or two ahead of the
lower level. In frrst year
algebra the difference be-
tween the two levels is
very slim. Even m geome-
try; the difference is small.
It is not until thIrd and
fourth year math that the
drlference is noticeable. In
third-year math, the book
IS the same for both levels.
The higher level learns a
little more. In fourth-year
the levels have different
books

Lastly, Grosse Pomte
North does not send our
report cards until two to
three weeks after the card
marking ends, I agree. But
every other card marking
is the same The report
cards aren't receIved until
a couple w~ks after each
card marking. Any student
has the nght to know his
grades before school IS
over. All my teachers m
my three years at North
have let me know my
grades without any prob-
lems

To all you soon to be
high school parents: Don't
let what you hear scare
you. It's not that bad! Talk
to your chlld. Maybe he
knows too, but Just doesn't
want to tell you.

T. Luttenberger
Grosse Pointe North

Senior

Open letter to
school board
president
To the Editor:

Dear Mrs. Konsler:
For the past 25 years, I

have voted in favor of
every school millage that
has been presented to the
residents of Grosse Pointe.
However, after your last
deboggle of pork.barreling
an award to Dharing Cross
for window replacement at

PARMS 8vfAlY{fiT
, ,.,355 ON THE CAMPUS

~ 1 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100(\1_ -'OPEN 8 to 530 P m. DAilY, Wed tlll\loon - Closed Sunday
• Yh";;r ~ s,," U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD JULY 29th through AUGUST 4th

CHOICE LEAN FRESH LEAN FROZEN
LOIN LAMB PORK PEA MEAL SEMI-BONELESS

CUOPS TENDERLOIN BACON 5-7 lb. TURKEY

S By the Piece Avg. BREAST
'-'I' $698 $498 MOreat on $498 ~ $}39
~ LB. LB. the OriW LB. ~ LB.

REDUCE LIFE'S STRESS - TRY FARMS MARKET OLD.FASHIONED SERVICE

MICHIGAN RED RIPE
BLUEBERRIES WATERMELON

fl~ $119
~ pint

HOME GROWN BEEFSTEAK

CUCUMBERS TOMATOES ,
'i991~.j 99~LB.

S&W S&W

~~
KLEENEX 175WHOLE PEELED MANDARIN TISSUE sizeI APRICOTS ORANGES ARTESIANI

SPRING WATER $129303 $}49 $} 09 11oz.
Can can 79ft gal. box

WISK NOH 1989 DELUXELAUNDRY HAWAII MOZZOCCO CELLUTEXDETERGENT ICE TEA MIX CUARDONNAY NAPKINS

i 2Pk1$169
ALEXANDER$799 VALLEY Dinner ......... $3.49

LB. $949 Lunch ........•. $2.59
64 oz. jug bottle Cocktail... .... $1.29

DOMINIQUE'S HIDDEN VALLEY
• nOlllESTYLE DINNERSU.S. SENATE RANC" SalisbUry Steak Meatloaf, Fried

BEAN SOUP DRESSING • Chicken Pot Roast. BBQ Chicken
• Chip Bed. Chicken, Turkey Pies,

Pcppers!cak Beef Stroganoff and

$} 75 15oz. $259160Z. 2 FOR $500tin jar

\ ,'.'

I..aser Center of
Southeast Michigan

the ONE23, private clubs
and other places where al-
coholic beverages are sold.

Ms. Palazzolo's plans
should not threaten
ONE23 They could possi.
bly complement one an-
other.

Anyway, what about free
enterprise? If the Atrium
owners want to spend theIr
tIme and money, let's give
competitIon a chance.

I urge readers of this col-
umn to visit the Atrium for
themselves and then let
the Farms council know
theIr opinions. It is far
more Important for the
council to heed individual
consumer's concerns that to
assume that big corporate
entitIes speak for the com-
mumty

Katherine Gee
Grosse Pointe Park

North parents:
It's not that
bad
To the Editor:

ThIS is a response to the
letter written by Laura and
Charles Bommarito which
was publIshed m the July
15 edItion.

I am a Grosse Pointe
North senior who was in-
volved in two sports during
my freshman and sopho-
more years. I disagree with
what the Bommaritos
stated in their letter. They
stated that parents should
approve a student's sched-
ule, especially if the sched-
ule lists gym as first hour
and algebra as last hour.

First of all, a parent can
look over the schedule, but
cannot approve it. Second,
students who are involved
in sports don't miss that
much of their seventh hour
class. For you parents out
there who want their child
to have last hour gym, it is
only offered to juniors and
seniors. This is because it
is AP gym.

The Bommaritos also
stated that it is better to
place a student in a 1-2

er
now

,
HO'ipital and
Medical Center

Enhghtened Medlrme

Michigan. Call The Southeast Michigan Laser
Center at St John Hospital and MedIcal
Center. \!k'll"how you hm\i one very small
reason can make a very 800 962 7777big difference for you
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century.
Douglas B. Roberts

State Treasurer

Give Atrium
a chance
To the Editor:

I have been followmg
with interest Grosse Pointe
News accounts of the prob-
lems encountered by Ms.
Paul me Palazzolo, co-owner
of the Atrium Espresso
Cafe at 131 Kercheval in
the Farms, as she endeav-
ors to obtain a Class C li-
quor Hcense and expand
her business

Smce January, I have
had a regular weekly doc-
tor appointment at the
PIerson buildmg (131 Ker-
cheval) so I have had the
pleasure of stopping at the
Atnum for a cappucmo. It
IS a pleasant, relaxed ambi-
ence for a VIsit with
friends

Ms. Palazzolo's plan,
which she descrIbed m de-
taIl m thlS column a few
weeks ago, sounds hke a
dehghtful InnOvatIOn to our
community. I think she de-
serves a chance to develop
her plan.

In the spmt of faIrness
and accuracy, the medical
staffs at Ford and Cottage
hospItals should explain
therr ObjectIOns. To imply
that the servmg of alco-
holic beverages with food IS
somehow hazardous to pa-
tients paSSing by or
through the building
makes no sense

Views expressed pubhcly
by Stan Day, owner of the
ONE23 restaurant, are
equally preposterous. The
Atnum is located in an
open area at the foot of a
lovely brass and acrylic
winding starrway in the
lower level, not a "base-
ment" as charged.

As for charges that
Grosse Pointe residents
"frown" on drinking, it
would be more accurate to
add the word "excessive."
That applies to patrons at

Letters

Incisions that can be covered with a tiny
adhesive bandage might look like a small rea-
son, but it makes a big difference. In fact, it's
one of the major reasons laparoscopic laser
gallbladder surgery is fast becoming the pre-
ferred alternatIve to long hospital stays and
soaring medical bills.

Conventionalgallbladder surgery frequent-
ly requires an incision up to five inches long.
Those extra inches can represent extra days
that you spend recovering from surgery And,
of course, added hospital days can mean add-
ed cost and mcreased post-operative pam.

Unlike other new gallbladder treatments,
this ISa permanent cure because the gall-
bladder is removed without need for costly
stone-dissolvIng medIcatiom. In some Ca.'les,

the surgery can even be perform-
ed on an outpatient basis. And
ma~ laser patients return to
work or resume their normal
actiVIties within a week
of surgery. Conventional

~urgery may require a re-
covery period of "IX \...eeksor more
[fyou'd lrke to fmd out more

about laparo"coplc la."er gallbladder sur-
gery, call the ho"pltal where more have
been performed than any other hospital m

comes•
ill•SlZeS.

From page 6A
Letters
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pubhc employee benefits
from beIng altered In any
way.

Whlle the state's pensIOn
Investments have been
doing very well over the
past 10 years, Michigan
residents should under-
stand that they, as taxpay-
ers, are ultimately respon-
Sible for public pensiOns.

Under a new defined con.
tribution system of pension
benefits, new state and
public school employees
would have 5 percent of
their gross annual Income
placed Into an account from
which a variety of invest-
ment options would be
available. All new employ-
ees would be proVlded ade.
quate mformatlOn about all
investment options and
how to structure their ac-
count to best smt theIr
needs.

By movIng to thIS system
the employee, not the tax-
payer, then becomes re
sponsible for hIS or her own
retrrement.

WIth a defined contnbu.
tion program, the state wlll
be providing a pension plan
that is more eqwtably dIs-
tributed among all employ-
ees. It IS also portable and
provides these pubhc em-
ployees with a benefit
hnked to their poSItion and
years of service. This, I be.
lieve, represents good pub-
lic policy.

Without question, I be-
I liev& the taxpayers of
: Michigan will benefit from
~ a defmed contribution pro-
; gram for new state and
: public school employees.
, First, the cost risks would
: be shifted from the tax.I

; payer to the recipient. Sec-
: ond, these public employees
: would have a more equita.
; ble and fair pension benefit
: that would apply to all new
; employees, not just those
~ who work into the next,
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Research works.
6American Heart
~ Association

November of that year. If they,
too, fail, perhaps we need to
rewrIte the way the entire sys-
tem works, and the voters can
say so at the mandated revision
vote of November 1994.

One way or another, the
questions presented require a
vote of the people for restruc.
turing The A, B, C proposi-
tions will give the people mean.
Ingful optIOns to achieve
reform It will lay to rest what
IS the highest prlOrIty of state
government the educatIOn of
our chIldren

'Plus Tax

¥ j_S:~~~'"
..r -,-- .

48 month closed end lease ~ 4% use lax IirsI pa)<'lt $.399 $500 cap
raduellOn plus $164 pIales & t_1e I.. $1 07888 due II irIoepllOll. Iolal
payments S19 '52 15 000 miles per yea' , De mrie .xcess option 10
purchase at lease en<! $14223

r~umt>er of Months
Dc<Nn Payment
I st Months Payment
Refundab'e secumy DePOSIt
Opnon /0 purchase at lease end
TOldllease payment
TOlaImileage allowea
Mleage c harg ed ov'" 60 000 /T1Iles
Monthly lease payment

JOE RICCI VW
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1991 FOX WOLFS.URG
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1~).la
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527-1700

posed that would deal with
questiOns narrower than a gen-
eral revision.

On July 20, before the vote
on SB.1, I offered the Senate a
limited constitutional conven.
tlOn question to deal exclu-
Sively WIth the school finance!
property tax questIOn It was
ruled not "germane" along
WIth other reform measures
that I had proposed as an alter-
native to totally slashmg the
property tax

Now IS the time to take up
the quel>tlOn Put it before the
voters one year earher, in Nov.
ember 1993, With a limIted
agenda If the people agree to
this solution, delegates will be
elected m the spring of 1994
and can have thClr work done
before the general election in
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and would benefit from consoli.
dation with smaller neighbor-
mg districts to achieve an econ-
omy of scale

Proposal B: Ballot
referendum on the viability
of Senate Bill No. 1

If the publIc does not trust
the shlNreduction of Proposal
A, or the legislative passage ef-
fects too many compromises,
the voters should have the abil-
Ity to keep the staus quo. Plac-
mg Senate Blll No. 1 before the
voters at the same time wlll al-
low the electorate to compare
what is proposed With what is
in place Placmg the eXistmg
system before the voters for res-
olution makes sense since it
was the voters that created our
present system in the Conshtu
hon of 1968 The present prop-
erty tax is based on market
prices for real esate (true cash
value), 50 pelcenL a&>eSSllltlut
and uniformity in valuatlOn
For 30 years, legislators have
struggled in vain to balance
these mandates with further
mequitIes contained in Michi.
gan's flat-rate income tax. The
homestead CIrcwt breaker was.
mtended to make this tax more
progressive, but It has never
been recognIZed as such by the
voters.

A referendum will lay this
question to rest. The social
compact of who will pay taxes
must be subject to some long.
term stabihty Let the voters
decide whether what they have
created should stand, once and
for all.

Proposal C: Constitutional
convention on school
finance and property tax
reform

The Michigan Constitution
requires that on each 16th
year, the electors of Michigan
shall be presented with the
questIOn of whether we should
have a genera] revision of the
COnstitutIOn According to this
provision, the questIOn should
be presented on the ballot m
November 1994 The provlsions
of Senate bill No 1 take effect
five months earher on July 1,
1994, creating a gap and POSSi-
ble chaos if some other school
finance provision is not m
place. 1994 is also the year m
which all state and federal of
fice holders are up for re-elec-
tlOn, making for quite a bed.
sheet ballot The COnstitutlOn,
however, also prOVIdes that the
Legislature may, "by law," pro-
VIde that Constitution revision
questions be posed at other
times as well. Presumably, thIS
allows for a revision to be pro-
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This November, the people of
Michigan should be presented
with three statewide ballot
questions on education reform
and property tax: A) an alterna-
tive school funding formula, B)
a referendum on the status quo
property tax, or C) a general
revision of the state Constitu-
tion.

Smce the 1963 Constitution
was adopted, the implementa-
tion of the ad valorem property
tax provisions by the Legisla-
ture have been viewed with number of teachers m urban aid from the general fund of
skepticism by the people. Re- areas where teacher-pupIl ra. the state and an estimated
gardless of the tinkering that tios are too high. $850 million from the funds
has taken place to make the Teacher contracts presently used for the home.
property tax equitable - like Over a three.year phase-ln stead property-tax CIrCUit
the homestead exemption and period, all teachers would be. breakers to be used for an In-

assessment freezes - the die. come members of the state CIVil come tax reduction from 4.6
satisfaction has continued. The service. All employee collective percent to 3 percent ThIS reo
people of this state must come bargaining units would be duction will cost an estimated
to a settlement on a social com. merged mto a single collective $1 billwn but will be an incen.
pact which lays out the way we bargaining organization to ne. tlVe for taxpayers to approve
will pay for education. At the gotiate contracts With the state the tax ShIft Inc-ome taxes un.
same time, the overhaul of the supenntendent of mstructwn, der the MIchigan ConstItutIOn
property tax as a local source of who would be a gubelllatoual may not be progressive and
revenue must be reformed or appointee. Compensation would therefore are "regressive" taxes
llccepted in its present imple. include reasonable variatiOns on the gross wages of a tax-
mentation. based on cost of living m dIffer. payer A sales tax is only af-

The Legislature has reo ent areas of the state. Teachers fixed to the disposable mcome
sponded to a deadlock on cor- would also be provided with of a taxpayer, after payment of
recting the inequities of the uniform retrrement and frmge rent, mortgage, utilities, insur-
education finance - property benefits as well as incentives to ance, etc., making it more "pro
tax linkage with the passage of teach m underserved areas of gressIve" than mcome taxes.
Senate Bill No.1. We now the state. To make up for those por.
have the opportunity and im- Salary increases bons of property taxes collected
perative to overhaul the finan- Local districts would be pro- at present on commercial, de-
cial base for limited state tax hibited from usmg any type of velopmental al;ld mdustrial
dollars to purchase education remuneration to add to the property, the Michigan Consti-
for our children. The deadline teacher's pay. Salaries will be tutlOn provides for alternatives
of July I, 1994, for termination mcreased by a percentage equal to the ad valorem tax To begin
of local and intermediate school to the percentage of sales tax with, all tax abatements, in-
taxes will encourage resolution revenue growth after adJust- eluding TIFAs, should be abol-
prior to rhetorical solutions ments to assure the 20-to-one ished. I propose that an 18-mill
that rarely materialize when student. teacher ratio. To pre- personal real esate tax be col-
the gubernatorial campaIgn pare for times of economIc dim- lected on all non.residental
season ends. By placing these culty, a Teacher Corps Stabili- property, called the Education
proposals on the ballot on No~. zatlOn Fund, not to exceed 9 Foundation Tax (EFI'). ThiS
2, 1993, we settle the issue in percent of the Teacher Corps would be collected by the state,
advance of the election. Fund, can be established. and remove the local incentive

In the next 100 days, let all Teacher recruitment to inflate assessments It would
residents in this state become The local school district will be distributed on a per capita
knowledgeable about their Con- have the authority to annually basis to each school distnct for
stitution and their laws. Each revIew whether a given teacher purposes of paymg local build-
citizen, legislator, educator, will remain in the school dis. ing capital outlay, mainte.
business leader, local official trict. Tenured teachers would nance, adnllDlstratlVe, busmess
'Vld specialzied interest shall receive preference in considera- and support services
I!articipate in the debate. Three tion for assignments of theIr EnrIchment programs, such
straight forward ballot propos- choice Local vacancies will be as athletics, band, extracurncu-
ala will let the people decide posted for recruItIng from the lar activities and anCIllary
the outcome of what form of Teacher Corps on an equal school actiVities, would be the
constitution.a.l government they competitive basjs. ~ > " .... responslbhty of a local dtstnct
",.11 choose ~~--- ;E¥pa'lltI'~"ftlX;>base -~'(»llectlOn of the EFT. Reslden

The three statewide-ballot Companion statutory legisla- tial owners who are over the
proposals should be designated tioD has been ordered to imple. age of 65 would be totally ex-
A, B and C. At the general ment this proprosal Food and empt from the EFT All other
election this November 2, most prescription drugs would con. reSidential owners would take
local officials (the primary ben- tinue to be constltutlOnally ex. the base assessement, deduct
eficiaries of the property tax) empt from sales tax, but addi- th~ mortgage amount on the
will face the voters anyway. tional revenue could be prmciple reSIdence, and pay a 2
This will be a perfect time for produced by expanding the percent levy on the net value of
voters, all the way down to the base to include alcoholic bever- the property. Investment prop-
grassroots, to become educated ages and other use-tax items erty and second homes or cot-
about how their tax dollars are presently exempted tages would pay the full tax.
spent. Any. meaningful over. Another requested compan- This portion of school revenues
haul of the constitution.a.l SY8- ion bill would use the present would be totally within the dis-
tern will require a vote for the $2 billion contribution to school cretion of local school boards
people. Why not now?

Grosse Pomte Park public
safety officers arrested a sus-
pect on a charge of unlawful
driving away of an automobile,
after a brief chase.

The car was reported stolen
from the 1400 block of Bishop
at about 2:36 a.m. Wednesday,
July 21, and public safety offi-
cers chased the suspect, catch-
ing him in the 800 block of
Lakepomte.

The suspect was also charged
with receiving and concealing
stolen property greater than
$100, and fleeing and eluding
police. The suspect was given a
July 29 municipal court date.

Proposal A: Alternative
school finance amendment
to the Constitution
I' On July 21, Sens. Kelly and

Schwarz introduced Senate
Joint Resolution "0" to amend
the state Constitution to raise
the sales tax from 4 to 6 cents.
All 6 cents along with the lot-
tery proceeds, would be ear-
marked for deposit in a State
Teacher Corps account. The ac.
count would eliminate the dis-
parity among schools in the
number, quality and compensa-
tion for teachers. Educational
equality would be archieved by
guaranteeing to each district
o.ne state-paid teacher for every
20 students. Property tax
wealth of parents would no
longer be the primary determi-
nant for the quality of educa-
tion. A 6 cent sales tax would
generate $4.3 billion dollars in
a state that presently pays $3.1
billion dollars for public teacher
salaries. The additional reve.
nue could be used to raise the
salary of teachers In poorer, ru-
ral districts and increase the

Car thief caught
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noUB about the reason, but It
wasn't untIl 35 years later
when we were lookmg for an

organism that mIght kill COCCI S · H Ith
dloldeslmmltls that we found en or ea
one that killed all orgamsms In I
a faIrly large CIrcle surround
mg It, and It turned out to be a
pemcllhum It was green, and
It brought back to my mmd
that green mud m the ShigaI'
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Mountams 30 years earher
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contmue what theIr practi-
tioner had told them to do

I felt the chIld would be dead
m less than a week, but I saw
hIm three weeks later, with
color m hiS cheeks and a lIvely
look In hIS eyes I was then
r,hown that he was bemg
treated by the hberal applIca.
tlon of mud, that was definitely
!,'Teen, nght Into the Infected
area Continued apphcatlOn of
that mud cured hIm I felt cu-

PIIl.e fOl Medlcme 111 1945
The followmg experIence

places me among those who did
not follow through When I war,
19 and explormg m a small ex
pe(lltlOn the Karakorum Moun
tams, willch he behmd tll(' HI
IHdlavas, I was shown a
despel ately III child who ob
vlOu"ly had d tl emendou;:, mfec
tlOn of the bOIl(' of hiS left hip I
Wd" a"ked If I could help I
thought not ,md '>uggestcd they
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I Ilk 111 lHHl Wh,lt Ill'dld
I IIIll( Iwel llledlllllP IIItO the
I I ( 111,t ,Hh ,lllll'" ~lIJle He,l\ en

IlllJ\I'I\llI'll lIP dl"c(l\PIPd
l' 1111tllm tll It 1ll1t.ILle of
Illl~""

II, 110tlled on ,lg,1I pLltp"
III \I Illl'll' \\PI(' 11llUl.U ,11l'd"

\llllll 1l1l0Igllll"nhl-,'1PI\ At
Iii, [e nll'l of "lIeh ,lle,I" Ill'
'''lInel I fungi\'-, \1 hlch III fm
j I I I 1'\PI'lllIll'nt... he demon
'II It,d ktlll don tlll' gum th of
"I lot] III g,IIlI"Ill" 11I1I1g Ill'dl It

I{, t"ullII th.11 till' funh'lh \\ a" <l

I" Ill' tlllUIll I<'IOIll It \1.1" made
I" 1111dim. ,llld follo\\ mg pemlll
I111 " u,hp, b\ m,ln) othl'!
1111(1 "blOloghh blought forth d

1'1Il1lbil of othl'l OIg,II11"m" th,lt
I I'll' el 111 lhl' ",Imp \1 l\ Pem

I' 11, pl'ned lip tlw (Ollu'pt
II" I I iii ,'nl I) P fidel of ,mt IblOt

Seniors
Fleming's dogged curiosity brought us penicillin

\11\1 lill\" III' Itllilk of pl.'m
~ b11ol.. jJ It uJlilil ~ dl

lIlel " 11\ p" and (',m 1)('
1\ II] .11 op" ,me! mtl dmu"cu

,h 1nd I\(' t hlllk 'oh. yes,
III 1111\ It lIollld be difficult

III Ollt h011 many lIves It
, \ I d III hIm manv ycars
IiIt " ,I h "" pI evented, but I

I III' \hdt both of tho'>e fig
, III \\!')] lIlto the mJ!hon~

I'. nit 11 IIII md It... dntlblOttc fo)
, I I' 1\ \\ I l h,1I1ged the \\'ho1e
I, I '1IIgt'l\ It alone ha~
I I, ,\! 1\ 0PPI <ItIOn <IlIttle

I I hi I ,It de,1] ~afer It has
,I", d '1I1 gl'on" to operdte on
II Illd lung" It ha;:, made

1 " 1'1, 01g 111 tlUn,>plant'i pas
, I It

\\ ill .1 I \\ .I" <In mteln bdck
llJ 20 (()ol.. County Hospital

I ( I II lill) ll1d othel challty
I "pit. I, !J,Id 1m ge. \\'Ide hall

l" filled 1\ Ith pneumoma pa-
III ) t, 1',11. h \1 mtel Of the"e, at
i, H ,] qum1er died In fact, III

\ 11 'I d,n, "orne doctors with a
J" IhlI{ 1l'ldtlOns expertIse called
)JlH unHlllld the "old man's
h II ncl bccau.,e It kIlled so
I1l 111\ of thl'm That type of
I n, U!1l0l1ld l'i almost gone now,
\ 11 lllk" to pelllllllm

'-,\ phlll" OUI worst venereal
dbLd'L In It<, thn d stage,
\\ I\\Lh ,,,me 15 01 20 years af
I I the InitIal InfectlOn, caused

omotor ataxia and general
II( 'h ,md "\ phllttlC heart ell'i
1'1 \\!lllh togpther took a
, !\ \ 10)] on health and lIfe

l', I'lliJim hd" pI actlcally re
I \(1\ I d P,ltlPllt,> WIth syphlhs
Ii!llll 1)](' doctOi ~' clIentele

( ""11)) 1hea aSIde from ItS 10
[\ ~I mptoJ1lS, ldused stenlIty
III h und] ed" of thousands of
\ (111'L'11 Thl" too, has been Vll
'u dh pllIlllnated through the
IN. of pemclllm

TUllel culosls, the Great
\\ \], t l Plague of several genera-
t"'lh dgO could be ehmmated If
jJubhl hi ,!lth procedures Well'
"I I,m I cI to be logIcally catTled
(lit \ntlhlOtlcs have almost
d"nl t hl' III 01,1 country They
I 'n IlImmate the mfectlOus
nr " of d pdtlCnt m SIXweeks
t nd I 'II an (''it the disease m
j \lJ l11onth"

11l!\ l heen levlewmg dls
I .1"I., tllld condItIOns prevalent
( UJ ,J,g !J1\ lifetIme, and whose
I ( Idl J1( l htl~ been grossly hm

1 hI the use of pemCillm It
('m, IIltC!U'ie dunngWorld
\\ I' II tllld the first supplIes
\' [II (tll '11m ked for the mill

1\ 111 the tl eatment of the
oundul Even though we were
1,,1' m "tPllllg dose'i about one
hf> ,b ..,trang as current

' . ..;;1 rWl1l('llIm dId save a
(.It numhel of lIves It was

-I II lfl ,hart supply, because It
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, 1\! d 1\ I' "hould be deeply
~, III ful and \\ c "hOllld honor
1 il, Illdn 1\ ho mdde all of thl~
p h'-lhl, One ~hould honor hIm
, , \1 hat hI' ha" 1,'1\ en ll'i. and
I, , th,l! q'lalJt v III hIm \\ hleh
'], ill! ,tli of thl" po,,>lble How
I I '11\ "('Irntl"t,> "a\\ \\ hat SIr
\I( \,1ndrl ..,a\\ hut did not -.eek
I' 1I1( ,lnmg? It I~ the wonder

T l.- ,!H11Itthp happrnmg ...that
d '1 I qUltp fit th It ha ...~epa

II' rI "onl!' of Olll h'TP,lt 'iClen
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COUGAR STANDARD FEATURES: 3.B-Mer V.6 engme • AutomatIc overdnve transmISSIon • Paller rock and-pmlOn steenng ,
• AIr condltJOner • Power Wlndows • Dual power outSIde mm'Ol's PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A: Fmgf'ftlp ,ppp,j.
control • Power lock group • Electric real' window defroster. 6.way power dnver's seat • Cast olummum IIhrels • LPa/hrr •
wrapped steenng wheel. Electromc AM/PM stereo cassette radJO

STANDARD FEATURES: 3D-lIter V-6 engine .Sequential multI-port electronic fuel m/ectlOn • 4 speed automatic"
overdnve transaxle • Power rock.and.pmJOn vanable-asslst steermg • AIr condltJOner. Tmted glass. Dnver and, r
right front passenger-sIde au bag Supplemental Restraint System' PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 451A. <}

Power side Wlndows • Front and rear carpeted floor mats. FingertIp speed control. Power lad. group. Elrctnc
rear Wlndow defroster • Light group. 6-way power dnver's seat. Aluminum wheels. BodysJde pamt stnpe
• Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette radJO
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• AntI-Lock Brokes t-
• V-6 Power. "Car-LIke' RIde
• Meets All Federal Passengec

Cor Safety Standard,
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The new VIllager IS nothmg less than a new kind of mInivan It com-
bines front-wheel drIve, V-6 power and a specJQlly engineered sus-
pensionfora remarkable "car-like" nde' Plus, VIllager has standard
anti.lock brakes and meets all federol passenger car safety standards*

rious about the reason, but it
wasn't until 35 years later
when we were looking for an

:==~~\:;l}o~:tSeol'or Healthone that killed all organisms in
a fairly large circle surround.
ing it, and it turned out to be a
penicillium. It was green, and
it brought back to my mind
that green mud in the Shigar
Valley in the Karakorum By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg
Mountains 30 years earlier.

STANDARD FEATURES: 2 3.1Jter HSC engine • SequentIal multi-port electromc /tIel mJl~c!lon• Paller a,sJ,trd mrk (}nd pin
Ion steering. ChiId.proofrear door locks (4.door only) PlIEFElUIBD BQUIPMENT PACKAGE 35M (4-door only), Illtomalil
tmnsaxle • Manual aIr condItioner • Electric rear Wlndow defroster. Fmgertip speed control .Power wmdoll s • Fh /rOll/(
AM/FM stereo cossette mdlo PlfBl1B1fRED BQUlPMBNT PACKAGB 35411 (2-door only) Manual OJf condl/JOnrr • fIr! 1m ff or,
Wlndow defroster. Electromc AM/PM stereo • Deluxe luggage rack. 7.spoke alummum nheels .

continue what their practi.
tioner had told them to do.

I felt the child would be dead
in less than a week, but I saw
him three weeks later, with
color in his cheeks and a lively
look in his eyes. I was then
shown that he was being
treated by the liberal applica.
tion of mud, that was defmitely
green, right into the infected
area. Continued application of
that mud cured him. I felt cu.

Prize for Medicine in 1945.
The following experience

places me among those who did
not follow through. When I was
19 and exploring in a small ex-
pedition the Karakorum Moun.
tains, which lie behind the Hi.
malayas, I was shown a
desperately ill child who ob-
VIously had a tremendous infec.
tion of the bone of his left hip. I
was asked if I could help. I
thought not and suggested they

14A Seniors
Fleming's dogged curiosity brought us penicillin

This is the month when Sir
Alexander Fleming, the Scot.
tish bacteriologist, was born
back m 1881. What he did
launched medicine into the
greatest advances since Heaven
knows when: He discovered
pemcilhn - that miracle of
drugs

He noticed on agar plates
that there were circular areas
where no organisms grew. At
the center of such areas, he
found a fungus which, m fur-
ther experiments, he demon-
strated killed off the growth of
other orgamsms hvmg near It.
He found that the fungus was a
pemcillium From It was made
penicillin, and following penicil-
lin, searches by many other
microbiologists brought forth a
number of other organisms that
behaved m the same way Pem-
'::Illmopened up the concept
and the entire fiE'ldof antibiot.
ics

Nowadays, we think of peni-
Cillin as "a giv<>n" It comes m
pills and salves, and can be
g1Venm drops and intramuscu-
larly, and we think, "oh, yes,
penicillm." It would be difficult
to figure out how many lives it
has saved or how many years
of illness it has prevented, but I
am sure that both of those fig.
ures are well into the millions.
PeniCillin and its antibIOtic fol.
lowers have changed the whole
field of surgery. It alone has
made every operation a little
bit or a great deal safer. It has
enabled surgeons to operate on
hearts and lungs. It has made
multiple organ transplants pos-
Sible.

When I was an intern back
in 1929, Cook County Hospital
in Chicago and other charity
hospitals had large, wide hall.
ways filled WIth pneumonia pa.
tientsoeach winter. Of these, at
least a quarter med. In fact, in
those days, some doctors with a
public relations expertise called
pneumonia the "old man's
friend," because it killed so
many of them. That type of
pneumonia is almost gone now,
thanks to penicillin.

SyphilIs, our worst venereal
disease, in its third stage,
which came 15 or 20 years 00.
ter.t.h"jmti~.inf~on, caused
locfliiotO~atamJfuld general
paresis and syphilitic heart dis-
ease which together took a
heavy toll on health and life.
Penicl1lm has practically re-
moved patients with syphilis
from the doctors' clientele.

Gonorrhea, aside from its lo-
cal symptoms, caused sterility
in hundreds of thousands of
women. This, too, has been vir-
tually eliminated through the
use of penicillm.

Tuberculosis, the Great
White Plague of several genera.
tions ago, could be eliminated if
public health procedures were
allowed to be logically carried
out. Antibiotics have almost
done this in our country. They
can eliminate the infectious-
ness of a patient in six weeks
and can arrest the disease in
four months.

I have been revieWIng dis-
eases and conditIOns prevalent
during my lifetime, and whose
incidence has been grossly lim-
ited by the use of penicillin. It
came mto use during World
War II, and the first supplies
were earmarked for the mili-
tary m the treatment of the
wounded. Even though we were
adrnmistenng doses about one.
tenth as strong as current
usage, penicillin did save a
great number of lives It was
still in short supply, because it
took a long time for the phar-
maceutical companies to gear
up for its mass production. Its
use m curing venereal disease
had short shrift

With such a tremendous list
of diseases shortened and lives
saved, we should be deeply
grateful and we should honor
the man who made all of thiS
possible One should honor him
for what he has given us, and
for that quality in him which
made all of this possible. How
many scientists saw what Sir
Alexander saw but did not seek
its meaning? It is the wonder.
ing about the happenings that
don't quite fit that has sepa-
rated some of our great scien-
tists from the rest of us.

I am sure Sir Alexander
would be the first to insist that
two other names be associated
WIth his Idea and his work: Sir
Howard Walter Florey, who
worked WIth him on pemcillin,
and Ernst Boris Chain, a path.
ologlst. They shared the Nobel

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Storing the top and gettmg It
back in are not quite as simple
as takmg It out, but It is worth
it, because It ISJust lIke a real
convertible W1ththe top out.

The new Supra mtroduces
Toyota's first electronic traction
control for a manual transmis-
sion model outsIde Japan. A
lImited.slIp dIfferentIal is stan.
dard on Supra Turbo and op-
tIOnal on the normally-aspir.
ated Supra.

Supra Turbo also is avaIlable
with Toyota's first six-speed
manual transmIssion as well as
Toyota's first 4ECTi automatic
transmission with intelligence
and manual shIft mode.

The 1993 Supra is nearly
three inches wider at 71.3
Inches and an inch lower, at
50.2 inches, than the previous
generatIon Supra. The new
model offers a smaller turning
circle and a shorter wheelbase
and overall length, aidmg
handling responsIveness.

EstImated clty/lughway fuel
economy 18 17/23 for Supra
Turbo WIth the six.speed man.
ual and 19/23 for Supra Turbo
WIth the four speed automatic.
The normally-aspIrated Supra
manual.transmisslOn model
gets 18/23, and the normally.
aspIrated Supra automatIc gets
18/24

I.

, "

the transition from upscale ver-
sIOn of a hlgh.volume car to
lImited volume total sports cal.
The Supra sports GT mtroduces
several advanced features to
the Supra line, including lat-
eral G.sensing four-channel an-
tIlock brakes and hlgh-penetra.
tion headlamps. It IS also the
first Toyota Division vehicle to
have drIver. and passenger-side
all' bags as standard equip-
ment.

The '93 Supra lineup m-
cludes the normally.aspirated
Supra and Supra Sport Roof
mocl.el,both available with a
five.speed manual and a four.
speed electromcally-controlled
automatic transmIssion (4ECTI,
the Supra Turbo WIth a new
sIX.speed manual transrrussion;
and the Supra Turbo Sport
Roof with the SIX-speedor a
new four.speed automatic with
intelligence-equipped manual
shift mode (4ECTi)

The Supra Turbo Sports Roof
was the test car we drove and
it is mdeed something specIal.
The roof itself is a plastic panel
which IS easily removable W1th
a tool supplied for that purpose
The roof fits into holders under
the liftback and I needed the
owner's manual for that opera-
tIOn, because it only goes in
place one way.

~'< :~
%' •~"'... '"...
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The '93 Toyota Supra has eye-catching appeal proper for the 8upercar that it is.

Automotive
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percentage wIll be sold in
North AmerIca, where it ISex.
pected to appeal PartIcularly to
male buyers, 35 to 54 years old,
pl'ofesslOnal, techmcal and exec.
utive, with annual mcomes of
$75,OOO-plus

Michels saId the Celica Su-
pra Was introduced m 1979 as
a "spirit-lifting road machme
that combined high perfor-
mance with a new level of com-
fort and luxury, an upscale vel'.
sion of the 90-horsepower four-
cylinder Celica."

In 1982, the second.genera.
tion CelIca Supra was intro-
duced with essentially the same
body, but with an all-new 2,8
liter 145.hp DOHC engme, Toy.
ota's fIrst twin-eam offered in
the U.S. market

After nearly nine years In
this form, the car dropped Its
Cellca connectIOn and was rede.
signed from the ground up as
just the Supra m mid-year
1986 It was powered by a new
3.0-liter, 24-valve twin-cam en.
gine which pushed the Supra
toward the Supercar category.

For 1987, the Supra was of-
fered WIth a new 230.hp inter.
cooled turbo powerplant and
optional antIlock brakmg sys-
tem.

With introduction of the new
'93 Supra, the car completes

I

•••
By Richard Wright

Michels said. "This new Supra
is now free to be a high.perfor-
mance sports car." And it is
that.

Top speed on the Supra
Turbo is about 175-180 mph. Of
more interest to performance
buffs is the Supra Turbo's zero-
to-60 time of 4.6 seconds. Just
in case you were wondering if
this car is really in the super.
car class, this should allay
doubts.

So should its price of $33,900
base for the non.turbo and
$39,900 for the turbo, which is
pretty competitive for what you
get.

What you get IS a twin-eam
in-line six-cylinder engIne de-
.,;igned for extremely low inter-
nal friction In its 220-hp nor.
mally.aspirated form, the
electronically fuel.injected 24.
valve engine provides perfor-
mance approaching that of last
year's Supra Turbo.

In its 320.hp twin-sequential
turbo incarnation, the engine
outperforms all competitors in
its class while avoiding the gas-
guzzler tax, Michels said. Suo
pra's power.to-weight ratio is
14.6 poundslhorsepower with
the normally.aspirated engine
and 10.7 poundslhorsepower
with the twin-turbo.

A nice feature of the new
Supra, Michels said~ is that it
has a number of important in.
novations without any "high-
tech gimmicks." Enhancing
both the performance and the
potent look of the Turbo are its
standard 17.inch wheels.

Toyota anticipates sales of
10,000 to 12,000 Supras world.
wide in its fIrst year. A good

Autos
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New Toyota Supra: Like Porsche, Corvette, only smoother
It always amazes me how

aware of automobiles people in
the DetroIt area are Drive a
newly mtroduced model that
looks like a dozen other cars
and an amazmg number of pe0-
ple WIll recogmze It as some.
thmg new

I recently had a new Toyota
Supra Tw'bo parked in my
dl'lveway and a pedestrian
stopped to stare at it. Now, it is
a very sharp car, but I was sur.
prIsed this gentleman could see
from across the street with his
VIew dead to the rear of the car
that It was somethmg new.
And he also could tell It was
somethmg specIaL

"What IS that?" he asked.
"It's a Toyota," I said.
"A MIser 2?"
ThIs guy knew more about

cms than I had gIVen him
credIt for. "No, It'S the new Su-
pra. Sort of a bIg brother to the
MR2"

"How do you like It?"
"What can I say? It's a Toy-

ota It's great They don't do
much wrong It's kmd of lIke a
real smooth Corvette or

•

1993900S
CONVERTIBLE

S349*/month
36 MONTH LEASE
SIUIB

JOE RICCI SAAB
11181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Painte

343-5430

AT RINKE TOYOTA, YOU'LL
DRIVE A LlnLI•••

SAVE A LOT!
1993 TOYOTA 1993TOYOTA

TERCEL ;;P~~ ~ COROLLA _L~

SrK #362724 ~ STJU018S51' ~ - ;

LEASE $97** MO BUY $6995. LEASE$179** MO BUY$12
FOR 36 Mos. FOR FOR 36 Mos. FOR

.PI s lax I lie doc des! adv f~ "36 mos closed end lease for qualifIed customers 15.000 m, Iom,t per yr, 1O~per m, (or excess
les~ee has ~pliOO to' purch'ase al lease end Lessee IS ~slble for excess wear & tear TOIatr.ym, under lease

l
36
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d
Du~ at le~1i

Incepllon IS 1S1 mo pyml, So down pymt, refundable see dep rounded to S25 ,"cremenl p us 4% use tax, II' e desl a v ees
mlr s ,"cent,ves ass. ned 10dealer

Porsche."
Toyota's recently introduced

all-new fourth.generation 1993
Supra is the performance flag.
ship of the Toyota line. It looks
quite different from its earlier
Supra, although its styling is
mainstream upscale Japanese.
But more importantly, it is
quite different.

The new Supra, along with
the MR2, now gives Toyota two
"card-<:arrymg sports cars," ac.
cording to Mike Michels, Toy-
ota product development man.
agel'.

"The old Supra was part lux-
ury GT and part sports car,"

Collision warning system debuts
Jack Rashid, vice president ica1ly computes vehicle speed,

of VehIcle Radar Safety Sys- distance to the object in its
tems Inc, recently announced path, the difference between
the mtroduction of the com. the speed rates of the vehicle
pany's VR-l000A, a revolutIOn. and the object and the relative
ary collIsion warning system motion of both the vehicl~ ~d
for passenger vehicles and object. After evaluating this m.
trucks of all types. formation, the signal processor

The VR-1000A collision will determine whether the ex.
warning system is designed isting conditions require you to
around a specially modified take precautionary or correc.
doppler radar unit, the most tive action. . .
technologically advanced and To alertl you, the ~mat~-
dependable radar system devel. ized dashboard momtor WIll
oped to date. flash a series of lig~ts ~d

The system, which uses only sound an audible warnmg, BIg.
umquely modified "narrow naling you to decelerate.
beam" radar signals, consists of Estimates by the National
a three-inch antenna, signal Highway and Traffic Adminis-
processor and dashboard moni- tration indicate that at least
tor 50% of all motor carrier aeci.

At the front of the vehicle, dents involve front-end colli.
;- the antenna emits a signal sions, and a 1990 survey by
: whIch detects and relays data Market Intelligence Research
, on only those objects in the Corporation states that "30% of

path of the vehIcle. head-on collisions are avoidable
"Because the narrow beam if action could be taken one-

system will ignore objects to half second earlier."
eIther SIde of the vehicle, such v ~ ! II J )LA

as road signs, struct»res, st0p-
lIghts, parked cars, bridges and
guardraIls, the vehicle operator
has the peace of mind that the
system will only react to those
objects that pose a potential
problem," RashId explained.

An advanced microprocessor-
based SIgnal processor automat-
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IMPROVEMENTS JNC

• Painting
• Carpentry
• Roofing
• Plumbing
• Cement
• Gutters
• Remodeling
• Code Violations

FREE ESnMATES
LICENSED a INSURED

(313) 372-2414

who did it loved it, did it in
glee. They not only do not
know what they have done,
they do not seem to care Those
who voted to repeal all school
operating property taxes are
the very ones who are least
likely to vote to restore any ad-
equate level of alternative reve-
nue or to distribute It to those
who were cut by SB-1. But
they, the 69 in the House and
the 33 in the Senate, are the
ones who should be made, at
the least, to be the ones who
come up with the votes to enact
the new taxes to adequately
fund schools.

Don't gIVe up. FIght! Don't
move away We'll find ways,
somehow, to have and keep our
excellent schools.

ARTICLEVIl

ARTfCLE VIIf

.Lisa (janae(ot
for

!Farms Council
'Vote~ugust 3, 1993

Paid foJ' b.l' tne Committee to Elect Liaa Gandelot,
ChaJ'lee B Van DUlleDn, ~J' 71 SIe heDl RoM, G~ Pomte F&nIUI

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE
Rates and prlces that affect your

dally flmmces as of 7-29-9"
• Prime Rate.... .... 60%
• Six Month r.b"!. 3.15%
• Gallon Unleaded Gu $1.059
• Avg Price Grosse Pointe

Area Home $155,350
• canadian dollar $ 801 U S
• Greenfield VIllage Admission. $11 50

can lor deblb ••
Come In to RepUblic Bank today.

R.IIU.uC
~ ~ .. K.... I!IIlWiilIJiII ~ ... DtI'!I

18720 Ha<:kAvenue
B82~400. Qro.sse rolnte farms

sphere, the antagonism against
us "dirty old wealthy school
districts" like Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods were stead.
ily worsening. It amazes me,
though, that it would come to
the kind of chaos SB-1 repre.
sents. The Legislature has
lacked the guts and the will to
provide new resources to
schools that truly need it, even
though it has known how, and
even though mere hours before
SB.1 was passed by the Senate
it looked as though the Legisla-
ture was going to accept my
bJll to double tobacco taxes and
use the $230 million to help ail-
ing school dIstricts.

This is the worst actIOn I
have seen the Michigan Legis-
lature take, ever. And those

REGfSTERED OFFICE:
location of registered office and post office address is:
City Hall, 17147 Maumee Street, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

decided to tear down the only
structure we have and then to
talk about whether we can
dream up some new way to
bwld a better system, a better
house, a better way. Supporters
claim they are for education
and for kids. They are not.
They are naysayers and anti-
public education radicals.

There are plenty of ways to
design a more fair school fie
nance system, but we have
known of those for years and
yet have chosen not to adopt
them. They, legislators who
supported SB-1, want tax cuts
for their own constituents and,
at the same time, more money
for the schools in their districts.
They want, in short, for people
in districts like Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods to have less
money for our schools and, at
the same time, they want us to
pay more money to their
schools They want their cake
and to eat it.

They - too many legislators,
and the governor - also don't
want better schools, they only
want to severely contain costs
of schools and teachers and to
tell schools what to be and do,
and, on top of that, they want,
generally, to destroy public
schools and provide vouchers,
like in California.

Maybe, if they succeed in cre.
ating the dull and drab, univer-
sally mediocre schools they
seem to want, maybe vouchers
would be a blessing, vouchers
to let parents seek out a decent
private school and public
schools be damned. But I hate
that route. Our communities
grew and thrived because we
committed to excellence in pub-
lic education, and I don't want
to give up that commitment. It
was right, and it is still right,
now, today.

I have warned our superin.
tendents and school boards and
you, for years, that the atmo-

ARTICLE V'" 'JC~

GOVERNING BODY OFFICERS: . r!'>I'? 91~rl"i''''
Section 1':Tho Authority shall be directed and governed ~y a Board of Commissioners of three (3)

membets known as the "Commission", each to be selected by the City. Council of the City of Grosse Pointe. No
membe.r of the legislative body of the incorporating unit shall be eligible for membership or appointment to this
Authonty.

Section 2, The terms of the three (3) Commissioners constituting the first Commission shall be for a tcrm
of years as folIows: one Commissioner for a term ending on September 1,1994, on Commissioner for a term
ending on September 1, 1995, and one Commissioner for a term ending on Scptember 1,1996, respectively.
Thereafter, succeeding Commissioners shall serve for three year terms.

Section 3. The commission shall designate one of its members as Chairman, one of its members as
Secretary, and a Treasurer who need not be a member of the Commission, e:lch to be designated for such term
in office as may be fixed by the bylaws.

Section 4. The commission shalI adopt and may amend bylaws and rules of procedure consonant with the
provisions of the enabling act and provided therein for regular meetings of the Commission.

Section 5. The Commission shall adopt a corporate seal.
S~ljon 6. The Chairman shall preside at meetinp of the Commission and may sign and execute all

authonzed bonds, contracts, checks and other obligations and execute interest coupons with his facsimile
signature in the name of the Authority when so authorized by the Commission. He Shall do and perform such
other duties as may be fixed by the bylaws and from time to time assigned to him by the CommiSSion,

Sectjon 7, The Secretary shall keep the minutes of all meetings of the Commission, and of all committee
thereof, In books provided for that purpose. He shall attend to' the giving, serving and receiving of all notices or
procCS$ of or against the Authority. He may sign with the Chairman in the name of the Authority all bonds,
contracts and other obligations authorized by the Commission, and when so ordered, he shall affix the seal of
the Authority thereto. He shall have charge of all books and records which shall at all reasonable times be open
!o i~spection ~nd examination of the Commission ?r any mem~er thereof, and, in Jeneral, perform all the duties
mCldent to hiS office. The Secretary shall preSide at meetmgs of the Commission in the absence of the
Chairman.
. ~ion 8. the Treasure~ shall have custody of all the funds and securities of the Authority which may come
mto hiS hands or possession. When necessary or proper, he shall endorse in behalf of the Authority for
~ollection. checks, notes, and other oblig~tions, and shall deposit them to the credit of the Authority in a
designated bank or depository. He shall sign all receipts and vouchers for payment made to the Authority. He
shall jointly with such othe~ offi~r as may be designated by the Commission sign all checks, promissory notes
and other obligations of the Authority when so ordered by the Commission. He shall render a statement of his
cash acco~nts when required by the Commission. He shall enter regularly in the books of the Authority to be
kept by him for the purpose full and accutate accounts of all moneys receiVed and paid by him on account of
the Authority, and shall, at all reasonable times, exhibit his books and accounts to the Commission or any
member thereof when so required. He shall perform all acts incidental to the position of Treasurer fixed by the
brlaws and as assigned to him from time to time by the Commission. He shall be bonded for the faithful
dIscharge of his duties as Treasurer, the bond to be of such character, form and in such amount as the
Commission may require.

SCFtipn 9, Annual compensatio~, !f any, for .the mem~ers of t~e Commission shall be fixed by the
CommiSSIon when approved by a maJonty of the CIty CounCil of the City of Grosse Pointe. No Commissioner
who holds any paid public office or public employment shall receive any salary as such Commissioner.

Section to. Vacancies occurrin$ in the office of the Commission shall be filled by the City Council of the
City of Grosse Pointe for the unexpired term.

Section 11. A Commissioner may be removed fmm office for cause by an affirmative majority vote of the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe.

Section 12. The books and records for the Authority and of the Commission, officers and agents thereof
shall be open to inspection and audit by the City of Grosse Pointe at all reasonable times The Authority shall
submit an annual report to the City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe.

ARTICLE VI
The City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Shall cause a copy of these Articles of 'ncorporation to be

publ!shed.once in the. Grosse Pointe Ne~s, !>ting a newspaper ~irculated w!thin the City of Grosse Pointe, as
provld~d In the enabhng ~ct, such publJcahon to be accompaOled by a notice that valid incorporation of the
Authonty shall be conclUSively presumed unless 9uestioned in a court of competent jurisdiction as provided in
Act 31 of thc Public Acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended.

AMENDMENTS:
Amendments may be made to these Articles of 'ncorporation as provided in Section 10 of the aforesaid Act31.

ARTICLE IX
These Articles of Incorporation shall become effective and be in full force and effect ien (10) days after

their adoption, as provided in Section 6 of the aforesaid Act 31.

GPN: 07/29/93

ARnCLES OF INCORPORATION
OF

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE BUILDING AUTHORITY

William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

,

ARTICLE IV

From
Lansing

~
There IS absolutely no plan, they need and deserve. But I

whatsoever, at this point, con. vehe91entIy object to turning
cernlng how or to what degree overto Gov. Engler the right to
the lost school revenue WIll be damage our schools, to turn
replaced, or what criteria would over to him decisIOns about
be used to determine how the what monies we can raIse, and
revenue would be distrIbuted. how, or spend and for what.

Count on one thing. The gov- That has been and should be
ernor will get to call all the our business, not his.
shots under SB-1, because there I will not gIVe up assuring
must be a new school finance our right to pursue our version
system installed and he will be of what we feel is excellence in
able to dIctate what it will look education. But we have been
hke, what he WIll sign. And we dealt a massive blow in our
must realize the governol IS not right to raIse and spend our
supportIve of our right to raise own local tax dollars. The last
and spend whatever amount we time a similar, but far less Be-

may choose. vere, act was passed in Michi-
Two possibJlities occur to me, gan was in 1970. It was called

however One is that SB.1 is Public Act 100, and I ran
subject to referendum petition, against it, and when I got to
and thus its effect could be held Lansing in 1971 the fIrst thing
up at least until It IS voted on we did was to repeal that un.
III November 1994, and it could due restriction on our local
be defeated on the ballot at school spending.
that time The second idea So, there IS another posslbil-
would be to circulate and sub- ity. If people decide they really
mit an initiative petition which care about their schools and
would put a new school f"mance about local control, they could
mechamsm in place, one which raise such a fIre storm in objec-
we could support. Either route, tion to SB-1 that they could
by petitIOn, would reqUIre a tre- force the governor and the leg.
mendous, expensive effort. The islature to repeal It, or, possi.
first, trying to block SB-1 by bly, face recall for havrng sup-
referendum petition would be ported it!
far easier and requires far less Thirty-three members of the
signatures. Senate and 69 members of the

Whatever happens we will House voted for this stupid,
find a way, somehow, to allow dangerous and irresponsible
our children to have the high approach to so-ealled "school fl.
quality educational experience nance reform." They insanely

Letters
58-1: Public schools be damned; supporters want cake and eat it, too
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ARTICLE I
The name of this corporation and authority is the CITY OF GROSSE POINTE BUILDING AUfHORITY.

ARTICLE II
The incorporating unit is the City of Grosse Pointe, located in Wayne County, Michigan, a municipal

corporation of the state of Michigan.

ARTICLE III
This Authority is incorporated for the purpose of acquiring, furnishing, equipping, owning, improving,

enlarging, operating and maintaining a buildmg or buildings, automobile parking lots or structures, recreational
facilities, and the necessary site or sites therefore, together with appurtenant properties and facilities necessary
or convenient for the effective use thereof, for use of any legitimate public purpose of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Amazingly, and sadly, the
Legislature and Gov. Engler
have enacted Senate Bill No 1
whIch provides for an end to all
school operating property tax
starting in 1994.

On July 20, the Senate
passed the bill and on July 21,
the House concurred, with only
one technical amendment made
by the House. Many Demo-
crats, including our own state
Sen. John Kelly (D.Grosse
POinte Woods), jOined the Re.
pubhcan Senate majority in
enactIng SB-1.

WhIle It must be assumed
that some of the lost local
school revenue wlll be replaced
by other, new state taxes and
probably some reimposed local
or stateWIde school mIllage, our
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods school districts will be
entenng a whole new and dlffi.
cult era.

The coming years under SB-1
WIll be a very cWficult tIme In
transition M8Jor pnorltizing
and budget cutting WIll be ab
solutely necessary. We mayor
may not be allowed to have the
kind of high expenditure excel-
lence we have enjoyed. We may
or may not be allowed to vote
for the millage level we choose,
or for an alternative local in.
come tax at the level of our
chOOSing And we mayor may
not be made to share whatever
revenues we have with other
districts.

Diners flee check
Several diners skIpped out on

a $104 check at the Red Lob-
ster restaurant In the 20400
block of Mack at 9'39 p m Sun.
day, July 25.

Forgettmg a doggie bag, one
of the diners returned to the
restaurant, but managed to es-
cape from restaurant employees
who attempted to detain her.
Police have no suspects.

POWERS AND DUTIES:
Section 1, The Authority shall be a body corporate with power to sue and be sued in any court of the State

of Michigan.
Section 2. The Authority and the incorporating unit shall have the power to enter into a contract or

contracts whereby the Authority will acquire property necessary to accomplish the purposes of this
incorporation and contemplated by the terms of the enabling act and lease said property to the incorporating
unit for a period of not to exceed fifty (SO) years, which contracts may be either a full faith and credit general
obligation of the incorporating unit of shall \at be a full faith and credit general obligation of the incorporating
unit. The contract with the incorporating UOltmay also provide that the incorporating unit shall pay all costs
and expenses of operation and maintenance of the property and the operating expenses of the Authority,
including expenses incidental to the issuan~ and payment of bonds, and such contract may provide that the
obligation of the incorporating unit thereunder for the payment of any rental required thereby shall not be
subject to any setoff by the incorporating unit or any abatement of cash rentals for any cause, inclUding but not
limited to casualty that results in the property being untenantable. The incorporating unit shall have such rights
to sublet or assign property leased from the Authority as provided in the aforesaid Act 31, as now or hereafter
amended. _

Section 3, For the purpose of accomplishing the objects of its incorporation, the Authority may acquire
property by purChase, construction, lease, gift, devise or condemnation, and for the purpose of condemnation, it
may proceed under the provisions of Act No. 149 of the Public Acts of 1911, as amended, or any other
appropriate statute.

Section 4. For the purpose of defraying all or part of the cost acquirin~, improving, and enlarging an~
building or buildings, automobile parking lots or structures, recreational facilities and the necessary site or site$
therefore, together with appurtenant properties and facilities necessary or convenient for the effective use
thereof, and furnishing and equipping the same the Authority, (a) after execution and delivery of a full faith and
credit general obligation contract of lease, as provided in Act 31 of the Public Acts of Michigan (ElCtra Session)
1948, as amended, may by ordinance or resolution duly adopted by a majority vote of the elected members of
the Commission of the Authority issue its negotiable bonds in anticipalton of the contract obligations of the
incorporating unit to make cash rental payments to the Authority and may pledge the receipts form such
payments for payment of said bonds and the interest thereon; (b) after execution of a contract of lease which is
not a full faith and credit general obligation of the incorporating unit as provided in Act 31 of the Public Acts of
Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended, may by ordinance or resolution duly adopted by a majority vote of
the elected members of the Commission of the Authority issue its negotiable bonds in anticipation of the
contract obligations of the incorporating unit to make cash rental payments to the Authority and may pledge the
receipts from such payments for payment of said bonds and the interest thereon; in both cases as provided by
and subject to and in accordance with Act 31 of the Public acts of Michigan (Extra Session) 1948, as amended.
Bonds shall not be issued unless the propertr has been leased by the Authoritr to the incorporating unit for a
period extending beyond the last maturity 0 the bonds and no maturity shall In any event be more than forty
(40) years from the date of the bonds. In addition, the Authority shall have the power to issue such other bonds
as it may be authorized to issue under the general laws of the State of Michigan said bonds to be issued in
accordance with and subject to the provisions of such other laws. No bonds of the Authority shall be delivered
to the purchasers thereof in any event until such time as all rights of referendum with respect 10 said bonds or
anr contract between the Authority and the incorporating unit shall have exeired without a referendum petition
belDg filed or, if a referendum petition is filed with respect thereto, untrl after an election approving said
contract or the issuance of the bonds as may be required by law shall have been heid and the same approved by
a m~ority vote of the electors of the incorporating unit votin~ thereon.

ection 5, When all bonds issued pursuant to the proviSions of the enabling act under which the Authority
is incorporated shall have been retired, the Authority shall convey title to the property acquired hereunder to the
incorporating unit in accordance with directions of the governing body of the incorporating unit or any
agreement adopted by the governing body of the incorporating unit.

Section 6, All property owned by the Authority shall be elCempt from taxation by the State or any taxing
unit therein.

Section 7. The Authority shall possess all the powers necessary to carry out the purpose of its
incorporation, including the incidental power necessary thereto. The powers. herein granted shall be in addition
to those granted by any statute or charter, and the enumeration of any power either in these Articles of
'ncorporation or in the enabling Act, shall not be construed as a limitation upon such general powers.

Section 8, The term of this corporation and Authorily shall be perpetual, or until terminated in accordance
with law and in any cvcnt shall not be Jess than or tcr'lJinated prior to the lime that all bonds or other
obligations of the Authority are paid in full.

~ • These Articles of Incorporation arc adopted, Bigned and acknowledged by the incorporating ullit for the
purpose of formin$ a nonprofit municipal Building Authority under the provisions of Act 31, PUblic Acts of
Michigan, 1948 (FIt'St Extra Session), as amended, the Articles being as follows:
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what makes Grosae Pointe
unique among surrounding
communities. The future
viability; of our area, there-
fore, is directly related to-
how we preserve our past.
We urge you to coJ18ider
thIS when deciding the fate
of Vernier school.

Olivia Mandel
Pre8idem

Building dedicated
Grosse Pointe Park dedicate

its new public safety building
on Wednesday, Aug. 4, in a pri-
vate ceremony. The event is
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.
Guests will be able to tour the
completed building after. the
dedIcation.

Deputy director of public
safety BlIl Furtaw said that the
public is welcome to visit the
bwlding beginning Aug. 5, be-
tween 8 a m. and 5 p.m. for a
free tour.

The public safety building is
located behmd city hall at
15115 East Jefferson.

•• ••..

Letters

OPEN
SUNDAY

12 to 4

17037 KERCHEVAL
881.5060

SIDE, l\LK SALE

1/3 to 2/3 OFF
SUMMER

PLAYWEAR & SWIMWEAR
-KORET
- PETER POPOVITCH
-GABAR
-DUNNER
• RHODA LEE
- DAVID SMITH
-JANTZEN
- BOSTON TRAVELER'
- LORD ISAACS
-DESIGNERS
MANY MORE

community.
It is the philosophy of

the Grosse Pointe Histori-
cal Society to preserve the
best of our past. At pre-
sent, we are restoring the
Provencal-Weir House in
Grosse Pointe Farms for
use as a headquarters/mu-
seum house. We are seri-
ously studying the feasibil-
ity of also incorporating the
Vernier school into our
plans for future use in con.
junction with the society's
activities. The committee
considering this proposal
plans to complete its study
and have recommenqations
prepared for consideration
by the socIety's board in
early Septeml,>er. I

The Vernier school, be-
cause of Its historical and
architectural significance,
size, and location make it a
most suitable candidate for
our consideration.

Our heritage, both his-
torical and architectural, is

,

Action Zoom

17114 Kercheval'
IN THE VILLAGE

Grosse Pointe
885-2'267

cards at the ceremony, as
welI as those who donated
the 250 crosses that were
worn by any graduate who
chose to

Mr. and Mrs. J.
Klobuclar

Grosse Pointe Woods

Vernier school:
Preserve past
To the Editor:

Dear Grosse Pointe
Shores Village Trustees,

It has come to our atten-
tion that the future of Ver-
mer school IS presently un-
der discussion. The school,
deSIgned by Albert Kahn
10 1917 shortly after the
Shores Mumclpal Bwldmg,
holds wonderful memones
for many Grosse Pomters
who attended it. Also, it IS
a likely candIdate for the
National Register of HIS-
torIC Places because of its
natIOnally renown architect
and Its Significance 10 the

~
f i'" ....

••..
SIDEWAL

MINOLTA

FREEDOM

• Beachwear
• Sportswear
• Dresses
• Handbags
• Jewelry
• Accessories

• Compact 36mm to 60mm quad element power zoom lens With pre-
cise Infrared autofocuslng • Advanced programmed autoexposure
With action-catching shutter speeds up to 1/500 see • BUilt-in aulo-
matlc flash with red-eye reduclion and nighttime flash portrait mode
• Automatic film operation and
self-timer • QUiet film
advance and reWind
• Complete With Mmolta's
USA IIm}teq warranty

year, we would like to
thank several people for
their efforts and involve.
ment in recognizing and
giving thanks to a higher
power for their blessings
and achievements.

Thanks to Denise Mills
for forming and leading the
S.P.E.A.K. Group, which
alIowed her classmates to
voice their opinions
through a positive channel,
and which gave the stu-
dents the opportunity to
stand up for their convic-
tIOns concerning prayer at
graduatIOn.

We would also like to
thank Mr. and Mrs. J.
Mills and fMends for ob-
tainmg the plane whIch
circled the sky above the
1993 graduates, friends
and family, carrying the
message "God Bless Grosse
Pointe North Graduates."

Also deserving thanks
are the many alumm who
distrIbuted the "Faith"

G •• A'J' VA&U•

$18498

FRIDAY, JULY 30111 6 p.l. · lOp...., SATURDAY,JULY 3111 9:30 a.m. • 5:30 p...
Friday - Kercheval closed to traffic, Saturday open to traffic, Rain Date: August J st

THE UNIQUE SHOPS ALONG
KERCHEVAL

BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF

,

$8.99
$11.99
$4.99
$2.49
$4.99

that they can function bet-
ter with a lean staff. How
long has it been since the
school system lived within
an inflation level equal to
the national rate?

The board of education
exhibited a cavalier disre-
gard for the taxpayers
when it decided to sell be-
fore newly elected members
were seated.

Should the board con-
tmue to play Charlie Mc.
Carthy to the superintend-
ent's Edgar Bergen? Or, as
m the case of the Maire
School playground, would
it not be appropriate to
give taxpayers the opportu-
nity to say "no"?

Shelagh Winter
Harper Woods

Parents give
thanks
To the Editor:

As parents of a Grosse
Pomte North graduate this

:)ht .shops of

W4Ito1t.Pi~rc~
16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe • 884-1330

Open: Monday. Friday 10.6 Thursday till 7, Saturday till 5:30

Are
Prices

[etters
From page SA
ond opinions from outside,
qualified restoration ex-
perts as to the economic
feasibility of a step-by-step
renovation?

Most important, has the
board given serious consid-
eration to a restructuring
of Its entire admimstra-
tlon?

If GM, Ford and Chrys-
ler can profitably restruc-
ture and shed huge num.
bers of management
people, why not the Grosse
Pointe board of education?
Smart management IS con-
centrating administration
people, not spreading them
over many sites. Wouldn't
renovatIOn be less costly Jf
a dozen or more of the ad.
mlmstrative staff were let
go, thereby reducmg re-
quired office space?

Companies across the
country are finding out

JUly 29, 1993
Grosse PoInte News

Down

SIDEWALK SALE

• ENTERTAINMENT
• FOOD • GREAT BARGAINS!

• BEACH TOWEL CLOSEOUT
• JUMBO BATH SHEETS
• ASSORTED BATH TOWELS
• ASSORTED KITCHEN TOWELS
• ASSORTED BED PILLOWS

~

bed, bath & Window fashions
since 1982

16906 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. Mich .
881-9890

IN
THE VILLAGE

ON KERCHEVAL

.,,
E

~~
~
•,
•.•
i~

•.,
1

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL fAllON r. c.



BRUNO'S APPLIANCE

ZERO DOWN
36 Month Lease
$199.79.

T.W. Kressback
City Manager-Clerk

Elmwood
Cemetery

1200 Elm\\ ood Avenue
Detroit MI48207

July 29, 1993
Grosse POinte News

Margaret G. Christen
Services Will be held at 10

a m. today, Thursday, July 29,
at St Paul Catholic Church
m Grosse Pomte Farms for
Margaret G. Christen, 91, of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who dIed
Sunday, July 25, 1993, at her
home

Born in Watertown, N.Y.,
Mrs Chnsten was a teacher in
the DetrOit school system She
was a member of St Paul's AI.
tar SocIety, the Cottage Hospi-
tal AwolIary and the Michigan
EducatIOn ASSOCIatIOn

Mrs Christen was prede-
ceased by her husband, Ralph.
Interment is at Holy Sepulchre
In Southfield

GPN: 07/29/93

PI;-EASE T~KE NOTICE !hat on July 19, 1993, the City
CounCIl of the City of Grosse Pomte, Wayne Countv, Michigan did
pursuant to Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (First Exira
Session), as amended, adopt Articles of Incorporation of the City of
Grosse Pointe Building Authority, as hereinafter set forth. Said
Articles will be filed with the Wayne County Clerk and the Michigan
Secretary of State, as required by said Act.

SAID ACT GRANTS THE RIGHT TO QUESTION THE
VALIDITY OF SUCH INCORPORATION IN A COURT OF
COMPETENT JURISDlCfION WITHIN SIXTY (60) DAYS
AFTER THE LAST ABOVE FILING TO BE ACCOMPLISHED.
AFTER SUCH TIME SUCH INCORPORATION SHALL BE
CONCLUSIVELY PRESUMED TO BE VALID.

Fu~her information including t.he time of the above filings may
be obtamed from the office of the CIty of Grosse Pointe Clerk.

City of {ff)rn5s~ lFTnillt~ <!tit\! Michigan

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
BUILDING AUTHORITY

Charles F. Breisacher
ServiceS were held Monday,

July 26, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park for Charles
F. Breisacher, 73, of Grosse
Pomte Farms, who dIed Thurs-
day, July 22, 1993, at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit

Born m Lake Township, Mr.
Brelsacher worked for an auto-
motIve tool and die company

He is survived by two neph-
ews, IgnatIUS and Charles
Backman; and a mece, Myra
Supamch. Interment IS at
WhIte Chapel Cemetery III

Troy

Avoid The Burdens That Death Often Brings !
By plannmg no\\ you can protect jour famIly from une>.pected expenses and unneee.-.sary stress Take thIS
precaution today Start no\\ b} malimgthe COupon pro\lded or call TODAY (313) 567-3453. /
"F "P lPI ~/ree ersona annlOg Guide .....,~...

ThIs \aJuable free booklet ...."I let you ' ..
know how SImple II IS to help protect I ~ !
your family from the unnecessary ~
fmanCial and emononal stre'S that r 'Vi' -------------- -
death often brmgs I es. Plea,e prm Ide me ....Ilh mformanon

ThiS gUIde free from Elm\\ood I ahout Elm"ood 'mausoleum speCial pre
Cemetery mcludes other Important I complettOn prices and spaces avallable and
famdy ad\ Ice about Veterans and Soc,al I hO\\ to recel\e my free copy of the
SecurltY beneflls mfnrmallnn on ho.... to I Person.1 Plannmg GUIde
claIm life Insurance reasons why you ,

d II d '-A\lEnee a \\ I gu. ance for purchaSIng I
cemetery property m advance of your I A[)[lRh~
need and forms to record essent,al ,

I d d ::-;=;-----:-:---------_ A {J<II )en ,et e"'''I'') opm ••per~na ata an tootl\anlle vila I papers I (In qATf ZIP o/lfor/Iu ,om..",,,, lylocoICdtaSl
and documents I ~-::::::-=-=---_~ of ,,",en.,,l,.,. F'eeuoj al E LafoY'lIt
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New Mausoleum at Historic Elmwood Cemetery

$1,000 Savings Available Now. If You Start Planning Today!
The Digtllty Of Above-Ground Burial Is Today's Popular Choice
If you choose the secllnt) beaul\ and e\ erlastlng testament to memory that a mausoleum offers no\\ ISthe nme
to select a family crypt at Elm\\ood

Today Everyone Can Afford Mausoleum Space
~ausoleum bunal compares fa\ orahly to the cost of tradlllonal m ground Interment smce It ehmmates the need
or lots vaults monuments or other expensl\e memonals If you choose today you can sa\e e\en more

Special Pre-Completion Prices Now
DUflng construction of Elm\\ood C I h b 1 III h emeterys mau'>Oeum t ere are su ,tanll.! pre camp ellon sa\lngs But you
\\ [ ave to act soon These discounts are a\ aLiable unlll "ork IScompleted Then regular lIst prices go mto effect

Easy Payments Available
Fmancmg can be arranged through a \ a!lery of e>.tended payment plans \Vllh only a deposll you can recel\e
up to 48 month lerms

Say no to high-fat foods

Give vour heart
an extra helping.

respondent, and from 1l:J78-83,
also covered Kentucky for TIme
magazIne, The Christian Sci-
ence Monitor, National Public
Radio, ReligiOUSNews Service,
the Journal of Commerce, the
Economist of London and Reu-
ters

He joined Reuters full time
in November 1983 as DetrOIt
bureau chief, where he was pri-
marily responSible for COverIng
the auto industry.

He was assigned to the Chi-
cago bureau as financial corre-
spondent III 1988, and a year
later was named bureau chIef
III Atlanta

While there he JOllled a team
of other Reuters reporters and
photographers drawn from
around the world to cover the
Gulf War and Desert Storm.

He was a member of ChrISt
Church In Grosse Pointe, and
throughout his career was very
active m national and local Ep-
Iscopalian affaIrs

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Lynn DaHan Moore Walker,
and his mother, LIllian Stuart
Walker

Condolences may be sent to
Lynn Dalian Moore Walker at
1397 LaVista Road, NE, At-
lanta, Ga 30324.

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave. • Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000 hie endle-S-II
36 Month dose:! Encl Le>se llkls tlx, lltle Ili3tes ancI oecutly Clel>Ok $22S fa _ $150 fa__ $]00 fa CImIY CMlIt "-.
4S 0CXl mJIes 100 ...... mIos. ....... te5I>cnsIlIe foro,,,,, ...... & ...... _ to ~ at"'" end at ~i'lI!d omount.

X&X
DISTRml1TING CO.

WE DELIVER
884 ..0520

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

16734 Eo Warren
Detroit, MI 48224

Richard Walker
Richard Walker, a former

Grosse POInte Park resident
and DetrOit bureau chIef for
Reuters News Service, died
Tuesday, July 6, 1993, at hiS
home m Atlanta, Ga He was
41. He had been based In At-
lanta since 1989 as bureau
chief, overseemg news coverage
for 13 southern states

He began his Journalism ca
reel' 111 1973 With Umted Press
InternatIOnal as Kentucky cor-

Born In DetrOit, Mr. Mass.
mck was a senior partner with
the law firm of Butzel, Long.
Gust, Klein & VanZile. He
JOined the firm In 1940 after

" leavmg the ReconstructIOn FI-
nance Corp (RFC), where he
was chief counsel for the corpo
ratlOn's Detroit loan agency.

Before hiS aSSOCiation with
the RFC, Mr Massmck was a
trust officer of the DetrOit &
Security Trust Co

Mr. Massmck earned hIS law
degI ee from the DetrOIt College
of Law and taught law at the
Walsh Institute He was a
membel of the Amencan, Mlch
Igan and DetrOit bar associa-
tions

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Ida Mae Massmck, a daughter,
Mary MUlTay, a son, BIll Mass-
mck, 15 grandchildren, and 30
gIeat grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hiS daughter,
Nancy GUldot

MemOllal contributions may
be made to the AmerICan Lung •
ASSOCiatIOn

23118 HARPER AVE.
(Near Nine Mile Rd.)

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080
778-4520

Katie A. Klingelhofer

Katie A. Klingelhofer
Services were held Monday,

July 26, at the Chas Verhey
den Inc Funeral Home m
Grosse POInte Park fOt Katie
A Klmgelhofer. 78 who died
ThUl'sday, July 22, 1993, at
Cottage Hospital In Grosse
POInte Farms

Born m Germany, MIS KIm.
gelhofer was a reSident of
Grosse Pomte Shores

She IS remembered as a
beautIful, VIvacIOUS,optmllstlc
Wife, mother and grandmother
who loved life and her famtly
She was a giver, who experl
enced life to the fullest

She IS SurvIved by a daugh-
ter, Linda Carlson; four grand-
children; and a Sister, Marga
Genthe She was predeceased
by her husband, Herman, and
a daughter, Margo Chadwell
Interment is at Acacia Park
Cemetery In Birmingham

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the Amencan Dia-
betes AssociatIOn

Alfred W. Massnick
Services were held Sunday,

July 25, at the Chas. Verhey-
den Inc. Funeral Home m
Grosse Pointe Park for Alfred
W. Massmck, 90, of Grosse
Pomte Shores, who dIed Thurs-
day, July 22, 1993, at hIS resI-
dence

Obituaries10A

11800 EAST ELEVEN MILE
(Near Hoover)

Warren, MI 48089
759-0366

After 40 years of service to
you, our Harper/Cadieux

location will be
closing its doors July 31st.

BRUNO'S
APPLIANCE

From 1946-52, Mrs. Nielsen
Roth was chief of welfare ser
vices for the US. milItary gov
ernment m Europe, where she
coordinated relief agency efforts
and child adoptIOn procedures
for the InternatIOnal Child
Search Group as well as for
Umted States personnel Dur-
mg thiS time she also repre-
::.ented the U.S. CommlbSlOll fOI
Persecuted Children and the
Amencan Foundation for Euro
pean EducatIOn

In the 1960s, Mrs. Nielsen
Roth was a board member for
the ChIldren's Aid Society In
DetrOit, where she was pivotal
m the restructurmg of state
laws governing the treatment
of chIld incest and sex abuse
Victims, emphasIZing famIly-fo-
cused treatment rather than
forced removal of the Victim
mto protectIve custody In
1974, she received the "Heart
of Gold CItatIOn" for her efforts
to prOVide shelter, protection
and help for physically, sex-
ually and emotionally abused
girls III the DetrOIt area

Throughout her lIfe, Mrs.
Nielsen Roth struggled to help
others unable or less fortunate
to find withIn themselves the
peace and understanding to
pursue meaningful and active
hves.

Ruth Nielsen Roth
Private services were held

Friday, July 23, for Ruth Niel-
sen Roth, 88, of Grosse POInte
Woods, who died Monday, July
19,1993.

Born In Kansas, Mrs Niel-
sen Roth was a psychologist,
social worker and chIldren's
welfare activist She was also a
consultant and an admimstra-
tor to the DetrOit Board of Edu-
catlOn from 1929-73, where she
tested and treated emotlOnally
disturbed children, supervised
school SOCial workers and
served on the selection commit
tee fOI'teachers

THE GOOD NEWS IS•••
Our other two locations are

still open to meet your
Appliance • TV • Video needs!

She IS Survived by a nephew,
ChrIstian Nielsen, and a SIster-
lJl-Iaw Interment IS in Ann
Arbor

I A

I I
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or lease
30 months

W

SE Senes • 4 European captam
chairs' solid walnutlflm • power
sofa bed. luggage rack. ladder'
remote color tv. runmng boards'
plush carpetmg • Integrated bell
system • buddy battery • 7
passenger

from $20,995*

'93 DODGE INTREPID
Auto, air, power brakes, H6 995*
windows, casselle, crUise T I ,

from $'J8,995*

Luxury Sefles • 4 Europeancap-
tain chairS • sofa bed • vista bay
windows. luggage rack • ladder •
plush carpetmg • color tv. runmng
boards. 7 passpnger

DODGE CONVERTIBLE HEADQUARTERS
We have the largest selection
of Dodge Shadow Convertibles
in the area!

$2,000 Rebate

FromS11,995:r lease "79*;0 months

'9,695

from t16,995*

Designer Senes • 4 Europeancap-
tam chairs. sofa bed & runnmg
boards • ladder • large vented wm-
dows. plustl carpet. 7 passenger

'90 CARAVAN SE
7 pass CrulSS, M AlC
Only 47000 miles VS'7,995

'89 CARAVAN
Cloth
cruise lilt

'94 VAN CONVERSION HEADQUARTERS
.- ------" ~/_.' --

- 4ARCRAFT~~~N'JfTR~I! SU~lje..VVK r~ ~

ALL VANS INCLUDE:
B 250 • 127 wheelbase' auto. all • VB • power windows, power

doors. power mirrors. alummum wheels' Iill • crUise. 35 gal lank

"Plus tax title, destination advertising, & additional options Pnce Includes all rebates Sale ends 8/4/93. **10% DOWN OF MSRP/$250 see dep required Right of purchase pre-determined
pnce CLOSE END LEASE 12000 mr per yr 15' per excess ml , wlappv. credit only plus tax, trtle, and !lc

'93 DODGE'8B AIRES lE 'B9 SHADOW 'II ESCORT SPIRIT4 door aula
'4,695 Ale stereo '4,995 2 doo' 5 speed '5,875AlC exc cond 2 doo, a" excellentconditIOn

'88 CAVALIER AS '89 PREMIER '88 DYNASTY Automat-c. Air Condillomng, Rear De-2 0, AlC slereocass $4,395 4 door
',995 loaded P moon '5,995 frost, Cruise Control. Tilt, 6 Passengersporly AJr lilt low miles p seatOl1ly

from ~O,595*'88 TAURUS '89 NEW YORKER '90 BERETTAAlC
'5,995 Ma'l<CrossEdlion

',995 Auto '6,895cruIse lilt lealhe, NC sle,eo
'89 TOPAZ '90 SPIRIT 'II DYNASTY '93 DODGE4 cloo' a" 15,975 Excellenlcond,l,on '6,995 4 door Gcylinder ',995auto excellentcondrl,on Only cruIse un all

COLT • 2 DOOR'89 DAYTONA '90 SHADOW '88 UNCDLN LSCAuto '6,395 AlC 2 door '6,395 loaded, hurry '6,995a", only25 000 miles Aqua wont last Air Conditioning, Rear Defrost, Tinted
'11 SUNDANCE '90 TOPAZ lTS '11 TEMPO 4 DR• Glass, AMlFM wf4 Speakers & Clock
2 door $6,895 Absolutely '7,395 NiceramIly car '6,995 $8,479*Alr, tilt 'ed beauiliul

'88 NEW YORKER '92 WRANGLER '92 ACCLAIM4 door, $6,995 5 sp hard tt1,900 4-<1oor auto, '8,895mUS!see exc loaded top 4x4 AlC 10lS01 power

'89 WARON' GT - 'J'ggvOYNASTY S
~~ lQ ",,"'I: ~ E'" 'I '93 DODGE STEALTH ESPower Windows power '7,995 S In stock 10 choose tJ2,695 '9,895doors crUiseloaded low mlles

Air conditionIng, am/'m sfereo/w c•• s.rte,'93 SPIRIT '921E8ARON '93 INTREPIOS pWfpl, .unroof, re.r spolfer.
AUla $9,995 CONVeRTIBle Ca, 01 the Year '14,995

From '19,995*AlC HurryOnly Fromloaded V6 exc cond '13,900

'87 AEROSTARXlT
7 pass 2/loneloaded '6,995

ALL VEHICLES SAFETY INSPECTED AND READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY - SAVE THOUSANDSII

CALL 846-2494

'93 DODGE CARAVAN
From tJ2,995*

or Lease $199**
30 months

Auto, ale, 7 pass, ps/pb,
tinted glass, stereo

"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

JOE RICCI DODGE
Dearborn

14765 Michigan (1% M., E. of Southfield)
846.2488
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1989 FORD MUSTANG
LX CONVERTIBLE

5.0 Liter, auto

$8995
1986 DODGE

CARAVAN
Auto & air

$2995

1982 BUICK
REGAL 4 DR.

Loaded .

$11,995
1992 CHEVY CAPRICE

CLASSIC LTZ
Sharpl

$12,995

1988 DODGE
SHADOW

47,000 miles

$3995
1992 PONT
BONN SSE

16,500 mdes

$17,495

I



See DISTRICT, page 2C
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Mackinac results 2C
Faslpitch soflball 3C
Classified 4C

The Park squad scored five
runs in the fIrst mmng and
added three more in the second
to roll past L'Anse Creuse
Amencan 16-5.

Weber started the fIrst-m-
mng outburst with a double,
Tocco smgled, Braun walked,
Mangol doubled and BattJes
singled before L'Anse Creuse
retIred a batter.

Tocco had three hits, Includ-
mg a two-run homer, and We
bel' was 3-for-3 WIth two dou-
bles. SzymanskI had a single
and double, Morawski slammed
a bases-loaded double and
Braun had a single, three sto-
len bases and scored tWIce.

Jeremy Linne and Colin Bak-
ewell had excellent defensIve
games.

~onlh $47~ONTH
Lease

NEW 1993 SEVILLE

~onlh $499~ONTH
Lease

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT COUPE

E~~h$497~ONTH

NEW 1993 ELDORADO
SPORT APPEARANCE PKG.

• GMAC SMART LEASE 24 months First pyml plus $500 ref see dep. $1500 00 down ($2.000 down 011 S9vJlle)
and plate or transfel' due on delivery 4% slale tax addrtlOl1alMile hmrtatlon of 30.000 1ee per mile excess charge
OVeI' IlmrtallOll Lessee has option 10 purchllS8 at lease end To get lotal payments mU~lply payment by number of
months

ports

only one in the 12-team field to remain undefeated in the
tournament. The winners move into the state tournament in
Grand Rapids and will play their first game Saturday.

July 29, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

/vFREE VA~A'IlON
/)~ 3 DAYS · 2 NIGHTS

Buy Any NEW CadiJlac
and Receive Your FREE Vacation

Choose One of These Fine ~f!!!J~
Vacation Spots \:4\

HilTON HEAD SC 0 GAYLORD. Ml 0--) 7 '-
TIlE BREAKERS~. ~

o NASHVillE, TN 0 CHICAGO,ll - ::,
1). \\~ ~N\. 'Tht JJloWtoM Hotel

--------------------------------------------- __ rPark all-stars are perfect in district tourney
. games in the tournament Mangol pitched the first fourGrosse Pomte Park had the The Park beat Grosse Pointe hit the first of his homers to Top defensive plays were The Park opened tournament mmngs for the Park, whIle

perfect combmation of pitchmg Woods-Shores American 10-0 m g1Vethe Park a 4-0 lead turned m by Charhe Norton, play with a 7.0 VICtory over Hess and Tocco hurled an in.
and hlttmg to breeze through the championshIp game as Dan BattJes, Berschback ~nd who m~de a fine catch on a Grosse Pointe Farms,Clty as nmg apiece
the 12.team DIstrict 6 Major Adam Hess pitched a three-hit- Braun each had run-scoring long dnve to left, and Mark Braun pitched a four-hitter. BattJes pitched a five-hitter
Little League tournament m tel' and Jason Mangol hit two hits m the second and Mangol Weber, who made an outstand- Braun also drove m the first and the Park used a 15-run
Harper Woods as the only un- homers and John Berschback hit a tremendous blast over the mg play at third. run of the game m the third fourth mnmg to break open a
beaten squad belted one. center field fence m the fifth NIck Aubrey, Danny Gnes- mmng after a single by Trevor 1.1 game m Its 23-3 rout of

The team advances to the Berschback led off the game inning The Park closed out the baum, WIll Solomon, Gene Bar- Szymanski, a double by Bersch- Shelby Amencan.
state tournament m Grand With a home run and after a scormg m the Sixth when atta and KeVin DIedrich were back and a walk to Tocco Hess led the attack WIth five
Rapids, where It begins play walk to Tony Tocco and a dou- Braun and Cohn Morawski col standouts for Woods.Shores loaded the bases Mangol hits mcludmg a homer and
Saturday ble by Charhe Braun, Mangol Jected RBI hits Amencan, whICh won five walked to force in the second double and SiX RBI Mangol hit

t run and the third scored on a grand slam off the foul pole
• Morawski's grounder to first In left Berschback had three

Berschback hit a three. run hits, mclcdmg an RBI single
homer m the fourth, dnvmg m that drove m Hess with the
Hess and Weber ahead of him first run MorawskI had two
The Park completed the scormg hIts and Ben Schaefer dnlled
in the fifth when Norton sm- an RBI single, scored a run and
gled, stole second and scored on played first base flawlessly.
Battjes' hIt Bakewell started a double

Berschback and MIke Bram- play at third base and Linne
lage each made excellent field. made some bnlhant plays at
mg plays to help preserve second base and left field and
Braun's shutout. also scored twice Bramlage

Ted Swarthout pitched well played well at several positions.
for the Farms and also had two The Park's fourth game was
hIts. Catcher Mike Getz hit a a battle of unbeaten teams and
double and Andrew Hendrie the Park came away WIth a 10.
singled 9 Victory over Grosse Pointe

Woods-Shores NatlOnal in a
contest that featured grand
slams by each team

The Park struck fIrst WIth
four runs m the opening in-
rung Berschback walked, Tocco
doubled and Braun knocked in
the first run WIth a sharp
grounder to fIrst. Mangol, Mol"
awski and Hess then followed
WIth RBI smgles

Woods-Shores loaded the
bases in the bottom of the fIrst
and scored a run on John Tru-
piano's single. Scott Gallagher
then hit the first pitch for a
grand slam and a 54 lead for
the National team It was the
only time the Park squad
trailed m the tournament.

The lead was short-lIved as
It's a happy group of players. coaches and parents alter the

Grosse Pointe Park Major League all-star team won the Dis-
trict 6 Little League championship. The Park squad was the
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PHRFC

See MACKINAC, page 3C

PHRFE

1, Dolphm, Larry Ruland, SBYC, 25 1547
3, Tomahawk, T K Lowry, BYC, 260355
6, Margaret Rmtoul IV, K Anderson/E Smyth, BYC, 26 1656
IS, Amencan Eagle, Edward Grant, GPYC, 27 15 58

I, Spnnt, John Stevens, BYC, 25.12 18
8, Eagle One, TIm LanVlere, BYC, 260742
10, LunatIc, Clune Walsh Jr, BYC, 26 1141
20, Resolute, Ken Kazerslu, GPYC, 283356

PHRFD

1, Carreda. RIchard Grow, BYC, 2626 15
6, TItan. AltkenJSchulteslDumouchelle, BYC, 270248
7, QUlX, D Sandlm/J NIXon, LSSC, 27 1829
8, Razzla, Curtis KJme, GPYC, 27.43 18

1, Fancy Free, Gerald Poquette, GBYC. 26 04 34
2, Burden IV, H Burton Jones, BYC, 261436
5, Pendragon, Gregory Thomas, Bye, 264943

1, Trader. Fred Detwiler, BYC, 25 49 23
7, Renegade, Kenneth Meade, BYC, 26 5033

PHRFA

July 29, 1993
Grosse POinte News

Local skippers
top Mackinac fleet

PHRFB

Several saIlors with Grosse POinte connectIOns made
strong showings in the 69th annual Bacardl Rum Bayview
Mackinac Yacht race whIch was completed In record tIme

John Stevens' Sprint, out of Bayview Yacht Club, IS the
class PHRF C winner and overall winner of the 259 nautical
mIle Cove Island Course.

11m Prophit's Fast Tango was first In PHRF I In both the
Chicago to Mackinac and Port Huron to MackInac race for
the second year in a row.

Fred Detwller's new 70-footer, Trader, was first In PHRF
A In both the ChICago and BaYView races

RIck Grow's Carreda was first In PHRF D, gIVing the vet-
eran Grosse POinte Farms skipper hIS Sixth vIctOry, tying
him WIth David Sloss and Jerome Schostak for second best
behind Henry Burkard and Doug Wake, who each won
seven BaYVIewMackinac races

Bravo, owned by Frank Tenkel of Grosse Pointe Shores,
was first In PHRF J, whIle Jeanne Ann, owned by Larry Pe.
tersen of Grosse POinte Park, had the best corrected time In
PHRFL

Excellent saIlIng conditIons enabled Doug DeVos' 70 foot
Windquest to set a record of 26 hours, 41 minutes and one
second. breaking the previou~ mark ~t by Sassy m 1984

Following are the winners in each class, the fimshers With
local connections and their corrected times

Now available -
Grosse Pointe News
Pointes In Time.

Commemorative magazine
featuring stories and advertising
celebrating the Centennial.

The magazine can be purchased for $1.00 at the
Grosse Pointe News Office located at 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms or send $3.00 and have one
mailed!r--------------------,I PleasemailPointes in lime to: I
I Name__________________ I
I Address__________________ I
I CitY-- State__ Zip I
I Enclosedis$3.00whichcoverscostandpostage. I
I 0Visaand0Mastercardaccepted I
I CC#---- Exp.Date I
I Signature___________________ IL ~

Congratulations
Grosse Pointe City and Farms

on 100 Years!

Singles by Owen, Gatliff, Col-
ombo and a sacrifice bunt by
Getz scored the fIrst run. Saw-
Icki then doubled home two
runs Alex Galvin, Jon Budai
and Michael Snook followed
WIth singles to cap the rally.

Unassisted double plays by
SaWIcki arrd Owen in the
fourth and fifth Innings snuffed
out potential Albany rallies

Both teams played excellent
defense. Kate Rodriguez, Sam
CIaramitaro, Taylor Zalewski,
Briarr Fox and Avery Schmidt
had solid games for Erie, while
Albarry's defense was led by
Drew Bedan, James Perry, De-
rek Sejfulla, P.J. Janutol arrd
'rlm Pawlowski.

TARTAN 10

Schmidt. Iordy Owen. Kate Rodriguez. Alexander Galvin.
Bobby Colombo. Ion Budai. Tommy Sawicki and Sam Ciaram-
itaro. In the rear. from left. are coach Tony Gatliff. manager
Keith Owen and coach Bob Colombo.

1, Macho Duck, DaVId Klaasen
2, WIld Thang, Thomas A Podgorslu
3, Wmdemon, John J Blanco

Sweeny produced the fIrst run
and Tony Krall and Gabriel
Komeczki drove in the other
two.

Albarry scored four runs m
the bottom of the thIrd on hits
by Harris, Andrus, Sweeny,
Krall, Konieczlu, Peter Hrta-
nek arrd Ian North.

Ene came back with four
runs in the top of the fourth.

Boosters club
seeks sponsors

Lifeguard
competition

The Grosse Pointe South
Boosters Club IS seeking spon-
sorshIps for the two magazine-
type programs it prints each
year, featurmg team pictures
for the fall and winter athletic
teams at the hIgh school.

The sponsorships/advertising
can stand alone or appear WIth
the half-page or full-page team
pIctures.

Pnces vary accordmg to the
size of the ad, ranging from a
busmess card one-eighth page
at $40 per Issue to the center
spreads of the varsity football
and boys basketball teams at
$300 each.

Discounts apply If ads are
purchased in each issue, and a
coupon can be included on a
special coupon page at no adm-
tional cost if at least a quarter-
page ad IS p1ll'chased

The order deadlme is Aug
15.

All proceeds generated by the
program:> directly benefit South
athletics arrd related activities,
such as the two $2,000 scholar-
ships awarded arrnually to stu-
dent-athletes In the names of
former coaches arrd teachers
Stephame PrychItko and Chuck
Hollosy.

For more informatIOn and
detaIls on the programs, call
Tom Recht at 331.2400 or BIll
Bro\'mscombe at 885-3554.

All five Grosse Pointe parks
wIll partIcipate In the fIrst
Grosse Pomte LIfeguard Com-
petitIon at Neff Park on
Wednesday, Aug. 4, at 630
p.m.

Each mumclpal park Will
hold a competItiOn to determme
the two male and two female
representatives from theIr faCil-
Ity who will partICIpate In the
finals

The fIrst day of competitiOn
will Involve written testmg on
lifeguarding and CPR. The sec-
ond day wIll cover 11 lifeguard-
Ing skIlls, mcludmg treadmg
water with two 10-pound
brIcks, a sWlmmmg race and
rescue techmque races

CAL25

JAMB

CAL25

PHRFE

JAM A

JAMB

PHRFA

PHRFB

PHRFC

July 13 race

PHRFD

PlffiFE

I, Phantom, CynthIa Best
2, LIttle Feat, Lindsay Horvat
3. Boomerang, E Gary Jacoby

1, "P1rogue. John Shumaker
2, IntensIty, Jun Murphy

CRESCENT
1, Des Boot, Harold Kolter
2, Banshee, Jun Kneger
3, MOXIe,John Houston

1, Wmdward, James L Cooley
2, Go-Pher-It, Rick Schrage
3, Sea.mas, Jun Schrage

JAM A

1, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch.
2. Yankee, Paul J Knetsch

1, Tune Out, Frank StellmgweJf
2, MonArme, Larry Lacey
3, Wnght Off, Stan Wnght

1, PIrogue, John Shumaker
2, lnteDSlty,.TIm Murphy

CRESCENT

1, Banshee, Jrm Kneger
2, Manon, Stephen Hume
3, Des Boot, Harold Kolter

1, Freeway, Doug Carlson
2, Jabberwock, Wayne H Koch.
3, Nomad, WIlliam TIlley

1, ChaSing Rmnbows, JIm Soltesz
2, Wnght Off, Stan Wnght
3, Songbird, Jerry Partndge

J-24

I, Bob, Doug Turner
2, SIZZle,JIm Schudel
3, Leprechaun, TIm Carroll

1, Carreda, RIchard D Grow
2, Burden IV, H Burton Jones
3, Ambush, Ken D1bner

1, The Great WhIsper, Todd Jones
2, PhoenIX, Ed Bayer
3, EpIC, Ray Adams

I, Qwcksllver, Fred W Gerow
2, Rapture, Larry Haggart
3, MIracle Worker, Michael Mortens

1, Tangent, Glenn R CoUSinO
2, Boomerang, E Gary Jacoby
3, Poche', DennIs A Dettmer

1. Solar Max, Chnstopher G Behler
2, Athena, RIck Semack
3, Abraxas, FremontJKemp

run double earlier m the game,
followed with a SIngle to knock
In the wmner.

Ene opened the scoring In
the fIrst mning when Owen
and JImmy O'Neill singled and
both scored on a smgle by Col-
ombo. Albany countered WIth
three runs m the bottom of the
inning. Singles by DaVId Har-
ris, Kyle Andrus and Andrew

Sports

J.24

PHRFA

PHRFB

PHRFC

PHRFD

ETCHELL

TARTAN 10

2C

I, Spnnt USA. John Stevens
2, Burden lV, H Burton Jones
3, Hot TIcket, Robert KIrkman

1, The Great Wlusper, Todd Jones
2, Phoerux, Ed Bayer
3, EpIC, Ray Adams

1, Quebco, Zell1rll1ll/WoolseylDurand
2, No name, Burton Brothers
3, Run Away, Chns Clark

1, Wmdemon, John J BlanlXl
2, Macho Duck, DaVId Klaasen

1, Solutions, Mark Cl1Ug
2, TelesIS, Bnan McCloskey
3, MJracie Worker, MIchael Mertens

1, SIZZle,JIm Schudel
2, Bob, Doug Turner
3, Ghssmentl, KeIth Grz.elak

Erie nips Albany for Class C title

Erie finished with a 13.5-1overall record and won the play-
off championship in the Grosse Pointe Farms-City Class C In-
structional League. In the front row. from left. are Brian Fox.
Jimmy O'Neill. Brian Gatliff. Taylor Zalewski. Molly Getz and
Michael Snook, From left in the second row. are Avery

Ene scored tWIce In the top
of the sIXth Inmng and held on
to defeat Albany 8-7 In the
champIOnship game of the
Farms-City Little League Class
C InstructIOnal league

Singles by Jordy Owen,
Brian Gatliff and Bobby Col-
ombo loaded the bases_ Molly
Getz drove In the tying run and
Tommy SaWIckI, who hit a two-

The Grosse Pointe Sail Club
recently completed the fIrst
half of its Sundown Series.

Following are the final stand.
mgs for the frrst half'

District ;.;:;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.:

Grosse Pointe Sail Club results

From page 1C

Morawski hit a grand slam m
the top of the second for an 8-5
advantage for the Park

The Park added a run In the
thIrd when SzymanskI walked,
stopped at second on Tocco's hIt
and scored on Braun's two-out
SIngle to nght DaVId Legwand
hit a three-run homer m the
bottom of the fourth to cut the
lead to 9-8

Woods-Shores threatened m
the fifth when it put two run.
ners on WIth no outs, but
Braun relieved and struck out
the first two hItters on SIX
pitches and retIred the third
batter on a groundout

The Park got an important
run m the top of the sIXth
when Morawski hned hIS
fourth hIt of the game and
eventually scored on a groun-
dout

Woods-Shores mounted an-
other threat in the bottom of
the sixth when It loaded the
bases on a walk, an error and
Legwand's thIrd hit. Braun
struck out the next two hItters,
but walked DaVid Chapman af.
ter he fouled off a pair of 3-2
pItches, cuttmg the lead to one
Braun then fanned the next
hItter on a 3-2 pitch to end the
game

I I
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'II WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
791-0070

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili

NOON TUESDAY
For all regular hner ads

{With the exception of
real estate ads}

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be in by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRfDAYlIlII

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Earlyl
ClaSSIfied Advertlsmg

882-6900

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Telephone Number

EXpiration Date

Whether you're
buying or seiling,
read the classifieds

first. We're the
best source
for bringing
buyers and
sellers
together in a
no-hassle

way, You'll get results
fast

DOII'T MAKE
All ERROR

~

The Brosse Pointe "ews I
Connection "ewspapers

882-6900

911 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance- serv-
Ing Grosse POinte Since
1943 Licensed, bonded, In-
sured Wall washing! carpet
cleaning 884-4300

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
ing (FormerlyGrosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esti-
mates References 821
2984

A-DK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gUllers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
9n-0897DALE

Card Number

Signaturelip
5

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

FAX
NUMBER

(313) 882-1585

TAJ<EA LOOKArOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881.2123
JOHN J GELlE

Malon 311In Eli>eIIenc:e

910 WINDOW REP'AIRS

TRAPP
STORM WINDOWS

AND DOORS
VINYL WINDOWS

STEEL DOORS
JOHN

MACMAHON
839-7245

Formerly
SquIer Sash & Screro

KEN'S \VINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-pultled, pamt-
ed and cauIked

(RemOVingall old putty)
Replace, Broken glass,
steamed-up Thermopanes
Installs: Storm Windows and
doors

"Any kind or glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken. 879-1755

Vinyl Poly.Tex Windows
$509ff

every wmClow
FREE GUTIERS wi

Every Siding Purchase

WIN TRIM
INSTALLATIONS
WINDOWS & SIDING

775.7208

State

973 TIU WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

962 SCREEN REPAIR

977 WALL WASHING

Or fill out this order form and mail to: 0046

Insight, 3600 New York Ave., N.E., Washington, D.C. 20002
..J Check Enciosed
Credit Card Information:

..I MasterCard .J Visa .J American Express

It's
$29.9
out how
spend it.
Receive a full year-52 weeks-of Insight for just $29.95.

Washington and the World: We Show You
How Really Works

Calf toll-free now with your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588-------------~~~~~~~~~~~----~------
Name

Address

City

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor clean-

Ing and waxing, Free es-
timates

882-0688

of Services
960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOFING SERVICE

773-0125

ROOFING &
SIDING

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear ONs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GUllers!Tnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

'Roofing 'New Repairs
-Shmgles'Slale 'TIle
nat Roofs 'Tear Offs

'Sheet Melal 'Gutler New
Repalr,Oeanmg
'Copper'Decks
'Bays 'Flashmg

'Masonry Repair 'Chlmney
'Porches 'Tuck-Pomhng

'Caulkmg

884.9512

R&J
ROOFING

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• LIcensed - Insured

RESHINGLE, repair, aJi types FLAT Roof Problems? Expen- GLASS. screen repair Custom
Licensed, Insured FREE enced In flat roofs, shingles, work available Aluminum!
Estimates Northeastern 1m- and repairs ReSidentialand Vinyl sldlf'Q cleaning 371
provements,lnc 372-2414 Commercial 795-7575 _5_555 ~ _

ALL ROOFING Repairs, Flat LEONARD'S
roofs Siding, Gulters Resi-
dential/ CommerCial Free ROOFING
Estimates Licensed C E G Ii f TUNE-UP Special In your
RIX' Ing 7577232 Shingles, at roo s, com- home Cleaned, all, adjust

--------- plete tear-offs, built-up tenSion, $9 95 All makes
HEP ROOFING CO. roofing, gullers and all all ages 885-7437

Flat roof specialists kinds of repairs _
Commercial Residential Work guaranteed Free es-

Licensed & Insured tlmates Licensed and
References Insured Member of the CERAMIC kitchen counters,

FREE ESTIMATES Better BUSiness Bureau bathrooms, walls, floors
773- 7978 884-5416 Water damage, regrouting

--------- --------- Any type 881.1085
ROOFING Repairs, reshln LET TILE Installation and repatrs

gllng, chimney screens, OUR Marble Specialists Free as-basement leaks plaster re- 2
pairs Handyinan work In- GUIDE tlmates, George 261-107
sured Seaver's 882.()()()() TO CERAMIC tile- resldentlaJJobs

-------- and repairs 15 years t"xpen
GOOD enca 776-4097,Andy

SERVICE TILE WITH STYLE
BE Ceramic • Marble

YOUR Licensed' Insured
10 Year Guarantee

GUIDE High Quality' Low Price
TO MOD 371-9430

GETTING MTM CeramIC TIle & Marble
GOOD Licensed! Insured Good

rates 46~1875,~185
SERVICE. Expertise Tile & Marble

THE We customize & remodel
CLASSIFIED to your specifications

WANT Our Specialties Are:
ADS BATHROOMS

-------- KITCHENSQUALITY roofing & gulters, FOYERS
plumbing, painting, land. TRI -COD NTY FIREPLACES
scaplng & most home re- ROOFERS JACUZZI ROOMS
pairs Free estimates Jerry, For Free Estimate527-6725 -------

--------- • All Leaks Repaired Phone: n5-4967
• Tear-Off & Re-Roof SAN MARINO

Specialists TILE & MARBLE CO.
• Rattan Wood, Trained In Italyl Quality

Flashing workmanship In ceramic
and Valley Repairs tile and marble All work
Writte'l Guarantee guaranteed for 18

Licensed months 293-2014 Ask
777.2577 or 777.8003 for EzIO.---------

Since 1936 E. D. Foley Since 1936

nome Improvement Co.
o call d't%~1~~ ~ '-tl..~

119'~o SewIng • ~ O>d'
400\ Mthe Polntes. O/e,p.
~ for over 50 years

TEAR OffS' RECOVERS
HEAVYWEIGHT SHINGLES

SINGLE PLY ROOfING
SIDING • GUTTERS e TRIM
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Ucensed 8( Insured

•
~~llJ'6f~S,~ aim Fr liD,

.. t'l •Shingles
~~ • Re Roofing • I1JshingIi!" ·New Roofs • Flat Roofs

• Rul1ler Roofs • Tear Oil's • Roof Repair
• Chmmey Repalf • Siding Vm~, Alummum & cedar

• Sheet Meml & Copper work • Alurrunum Gutters & Downspouts
FREEESTIMATES Call 873-6112.~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥~~~¥.

...: ,.. :\
~ ~ A • & & & £ • • & • • • • • • • • • • & • • ~ ~

: J & J ROOFING :~ ~
~ (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 ~
• 4~ ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? ~
~ c INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? • c~ ~
~ C SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUAUTY CAN BE! : ~
• C ~

cIa year workmanship warranty. ~
: 25 year or longer material warranty, C

C We replace old vents, pIpe flashings :
C and Install drip edge ~
: SpecialiZing in TEAR-OFF :

Ice and Water Shield Included WIth teor-offs C

Licensed & Insured CIJc.#076015) • ~
• C CAlL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI • :

~ ? • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
b;: _ ~

9S' PEST CONTIIOl

957 PLUMIING / HEA TlNG

Director
WILD LIFE REMOVAL

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pomte Woods
886~2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, wafer heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

L,S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estlmatesl Reason
ableI Insured 778-8212 705-
7568 pager

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior DISCOunt

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

-- - --

960 ROOFING SERVICE

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

$DISCOUNT$
PLUMBING

• For alf Your
Plumbing Needs

SeweI'$I60
Drains l.w

WHY PAYMORE22
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

88'-2224

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepairS, remodeling,
code work, fix1ures,

water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747
REPAIR Storm Traps or Con-

ductors lor $435 including
parts Call John 775-5923

88B.5585

R.R. CODDENS
Fanuly BuSllllleSS since 1924

• Shingle roofs
• Flat roofs
• Ru bber roofs new

and repair
Tear offs
Chimney repairs

954 rAINTING/DECORATlNG

July 29, 1993

882.9234

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

~
A+ lXIi~ti~Q

Intenor/Exterlor
SpeeICll Pfasfer Repair

Window Caulking
and PuttyIng

ExteriorPower wash and
Pointing

Aluminum SidIng

lr,. t'/tJlt\Cltl'/
)JWott .t Mateliai GuaTo!lIHd
Calf Rlyon Polntlng Co

775-3068

TOP wallpaper removal done
In a clean & timely fashion
Reasonable rates 8829002

INTERIOR painting & wallpa
per One man operallon
Quality work done the nght
way Very reasonable rales
Grosse POinte references
Call Ray al 882-{)(}11

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wall-
papenng 27 years or quality
& service 10 Pomtes
Shores, Harper Woods
Free estimates Bill 77fr
6321 10% off wllh thiS ad

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Specializing In plastering
and drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing- caulk-
Ing Also, paint old alumi-
num sldmg

Grosse Pointe
References

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

FAMOUS Maintenance Inte-
norl extenor, plaster repalr,
staining Window glazing II
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor,
wallpapering, plaster repair
All work guaranteed FREE
estimates Call Thorn 881
7210

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estl
mates Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882-7816

WALLPAPERING By The Pa.
per Dolls For estimates call
771-6085

INTERIOR painting Plasler
and drywall repair Since
1970 We specialize In old
fashioned quality, workman-
ship Discount to semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/Glazier

WINDOWS:
Re-puttled & Painted

(RemOVing ALL old putty)
Caulk ext of home,
Windows & doors

SpeCialiZing In Window
putty & Caulking.

REPLACEj
Broken glass

Steamed-up Thermopanes
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.

USE OUR FAX
Call and inquire about

our FAX MACHINE.
When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

Classified Advertising

882-6900

: Palnlrng - mterlor-
• exterior, paperhang-

Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
gIVen Licensed and
msured

IMIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
PAINTING~~~~I

repalnngdamagedp(ast8l, ~
cracks, peeling paint, WIndow

glaZlng,caullong,parntJng
aluminum siding Top Oualily
matenaJ Reasonable pnces

All WO/1( Guaranteed
Grosse Pointe rel8lellCeS

Call Mike anytIme

777-8081

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I. r



July 29, 1993

D. E.
Anderson
Painting

882.4993

"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
, 'INSURED

, 'REFERENCES

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Speclalizmg In power sand-
Ing of all peeling pamtl

QUALITY Workmanship
Parntlng, plasler carpentry.
all home repairs 15 years
expenence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance. 882'()()()()

PAINTING, glazing. wall re-
pair FREE estlmales ll-
censed, Insured Northeast-
ern Improvements. Inc 372-
2414

JOHN'S PAINTING
Jntenor-Exterlor Specializ-

Ing ,n repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttymg and
caulking, wallpapering
Also, paint old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tertal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references Free
estrmates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

ProfeSSional painting, inte-
nor and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster re-
pair All work guaran-
teed_ For Free Estimates
and reasonable rates,
call

872-2046.

GEORGE'S Painting Intenorl
extenor Patching. caulking.
Window putty All prep work
that goes WIthp?lntlng Very
reasonable rates call
George 365-5929

PAINTING, wallpapenng. wall
washing Semor Discount
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294-
4420

PAPERHANGING by profes-
Sionalfor 35 years Reason-
able rates 415-7832

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM.MM~.
!HURDS POWIR WAtHa
• Houses & Awnings IJ= Decks & Privacy Fences =
: Berore you replace Of Slain old f
M weathered lool:rngWOOd Power.= wash 'Mlh unbelievable results =
= FREE ESTIMATES I
:SENIOR CITIZENDISCOUNT;
= 31 a-771-8015== Dcensed & Insured ;~IJIJ •• IJIJIJIJIJ.IJIJIJ •••••••

941 INSUlATION

949 JANITORIAL SEIlVICE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C & l CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANINGI References
776.4570

Z'Uua.4.
1'4I«tI1t9

Illlerior!Exlerlor
SptcializIng in plastering,

cracks &\ pttlUtg paull.
Window glazing & caullang.

Paint aluminum siding.
All work lPI11nmleed.
FREE ESTIMATES!
872-3334

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES

YOUR home pneumalically In-
sulated completeI Automatic
comfort sound deademng.
decorating preserved. fire
protection, 20% dMdends
Monthly billing MlchCon fi-
nancing Sudro Insulation
since 1951 881-3515

SpeCialiZing 10 InterlorlExterlor Painting We offer the
best In preparation before pamtlng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

Spongmg, Ragging, Spackle, Draggmg, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kilchens, Baths, Basement
Remodehng, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSign

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE 0 FULLY INSURED

885.4867

CUSTOM Wall Covenngs- MI
chael A Satmary Wallpa-
pering specialiZing In mstal-
latlon of all types of wall
covenngs 25 years expen
ence 885-8155

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom InteriorlExterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 'INSURED' G P. ReSident
BEAUTIFYING THE POfNTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXisting Finish

or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, staircase
handrails, vanities. panel-
Ing, doors, trim and
moldings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
MESSINA'S Painting. mtenorl

extenor, drywall repair. WIn-
dow glazing 20 years ex-
penence Free estimates
n4-1948

A.1 C E G Palnllng- Intenorl
Exlenor Plaster, Drywall,
Carpentry Excellent Refer-
ences Free Estimates LI-
censed 757-7232

PAINTING- Intenorl Exlenor
speCialists Repair work
guaranteed References
Free estimates Insured
John nl-1412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
pering, painting and stucco
296-4484, 949-4680

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpaperrng
o Painting

885-2633

946 HAULING

Uceneed .In.uNIII

< Large and Small Jobs
< Planas (our Speclalty)
<Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

ServIce
• Senior Discounts

•822-4400

Local.
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jeff8fson
MPSe-L 19675

947 HEATING AND COOLING

2B.OSSE
'POINTE
Hoo1NG & COOliNG
• Residenl ial/Commercial

• ServicellnslalJ alion
• Lice nsedIlnsured

884.2834

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced
Air Systems

tSt33 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

944 GUTTEIlS

943 lANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDENERS

LET

OUR
GUIDE

TO
GOOD

SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

945 HANDYMAN

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Your tree split for
your fireplace)

Lawn care • Shrub &
hedge wOik • Aeration
from $30 • Topsoil •
etc 15th yearl Insured
George Sperry, 778-
4331

GARDEN DETAILS- Personal-
IZed attention to your yard's
needs' Weeding. clean ups
& planling 882-{)462

TREES, shrubs. hedges,
Slumps removed Stump
gnndmg Free estimates In-
sured n64459

LAWN service Cut. edge anel
tnm Grosse POinte refer
ences Free estimates Call
John. 822-1543

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING,
INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demohtlon
Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
HAULING & debns removal

we will remove any un-
wanted Items from washer &
dryer to complete house
Clean oUl basements, ga-
rages & yards 755-1562

SEAVER'S Home Mamte- MOVING.HAULING
nance Gutters replaced, re-
paired. cleaned, roof repaJrs Apphance removal to whole
882'()()()() house moves Garage,

FAMOUS Matntenance Win- yard, basement, clean-
dew & gutter cleamng ll- outs Expenenced Free
censed. bonded. Insured estimates
Since 1943 B844300 FAST/ RELIABLE

GUTTERS Installed, repaired. Mr. B's 882-3096
cleaned and screen mstalla-
t,on Senior discounts
FREE estimates. reasonable
rates llcensed & Insured
Northeastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414

of Services

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smon Homo Ropol ..
• outlor CIollllng" Repol ..
• Smoll Roo! Ropol ..
• Plumbing Repelr.
• TVAnlonno Romovel

:lICllng.. DocI< '_lotion
- for mor.

Inform.tlon

774.0781

882-5204

943 lANDSCArERS/
GARDENERS

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

Tree trimming, tree & stump
removal land cleanng Free
estimates Fully Insured
Semor Citizen Discount
Dan Mllleville Tree Servtee
n6-1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quahty

service Call Tom 776-
4429
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIl!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

MELDRUM Tree Service. inex-
pensive tree tnmmlng. tree/
stump removal July Spe-
Cial' 10% off frUit tree 10m-
mlng 15% oft stump re-
moval Ask after quote
Insured 88t-3571

TRIMMING removal. spraYing,
feeding and stump removal
Free estimates Complete
tree service Call Fleming
Tree Service n4-6460

~
JOE

775-1733
ruu Bmice Lawn care

lSyn,
Exp oII'8rI_1dy lawn cutlll1g
femllzlng, landscape work. sod
tear outs 4. replacemerna, E .

QlIIIy WIlt 1/ ~ Prrcts
..Ioe 775.1733

Pilorget
Landscaping CO,
er--... LQncIIc~
o.lIgn and Cons1IucIlon

886.9481

M&E LAWN CARE INC.
Weekly lawn service
Spnng/Fall clean up

Hedge/Shrub trimming
Weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable Is
the business. Insured.

Free Estimates
822-5010

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
776-4055 773-4884

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.-

Weekly lawn cutting Tree
and shrub trrmmlng
Clean -ups FertiliZing

LICENSED & INSURED.
Free estlmates low rates

EXCELLENT SERVICE
773-3814

..
METRY,LAWN

LANDSCAPING

r- -,====----..,
Woody's nee Servi~e

Tnmmlng • Removal' Stumps
lJcensed • Insured

979-5697l.!__ ' -

REPLACE ronen wood, trim
doors. bnck repair.
straighten garages, repaJr
concrete cracks John 882-
1354

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbmg and small repairs
Also home Improvements
LJcensed Vinyl Windows
Kitchen & Bath Remodeling
Palnllng 774{)164

ANYBODY needs help In
waterproofing part of there
home call n5-5923- John

CARPENTRY, plaster & dry-
wall repairs Garage
stralghtenmg & repair ll-
censed. Insured John Pnce.
882-0748

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs. general repaJrs.
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
mg. p/astenng Senior diS-
count Free estimates Rob.
m-8633

,.....----.---_-, UCENSED & Insured- Handy-
TEE'S LAWN man prOVides carpentry,

SPRINKLERS electncaJ & plumbing ser-
IlepoitslUlMce 'fI$/:om free EI$l on VICBS Palnhng. Including In-
10$10110"00$ pipe puling P'OJIllt tenor & extenor FREE estt-
efficient service SprIng turn ON mates. references SenIOr
~ quoItywork citIZen dISCOunt Northeast-
293-4805 em Improvements. Inc 372-

2414

~ M ER IN" THE HIRED MAN"B L E Home & Small Business

LANDSCAPING Main~""C:b: :epalr

-------- Code Violations
Weekly Lawn SeNice LICENSED- INSURED

n3-5050
Tree & Shrub Trimming PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL
Tree & Shrub Removal CARPENTRY

Installation of New Lawns Repair and InS1a1lat,onson
all fixtures & systems
Hamel bUSiness

882.1188 Roger

LOWEST pnces In town Elec-
trical, pamllng carpentry
and much morel 821-1824,
John

~888-3299li

• Weelcly lawn MalOlenance
• Fel1llllatlOll Programs
• Sodding & Seeding
• Spl'lnkllng Syslem

• landICape Design &
ConstrucllOn

~ • Bl'lck PatiOS, Dnvl'Ways EIC
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES
885.3410

934 fENCES

930 ElECTRICAl SEIlVICE

942 GARAGES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

419-893-6300.

ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable.
all electncal work Commer-
cial. residential. licensed. In-
sured FREE estlmates'
885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
o ReSidential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residentlal/Commerclal
Recessed light

SpecIalists
licensed/I nsu red
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885.5517

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeNices,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN ELECTRIC
Code Violations, recessed

lights. ranges, dryers,
door bells, services All
work guaranteed Low
prices Free Estimates

882.2007

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

Classified Advertising
882.6900

John Meeker

FURNITURE
CONSERVATOR

GRIFFIN'S Custom Wood-
workJng- 1nS1alla~on,repair.
fences Sentor discount
Quality worn, best value
821-2499

MODERN Fence Co - MichI-
gan white cedar Speclallsts
Free estimates n6-5456

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality work' 291-8344,
AI

93. FUIlNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

Simple or complex repairs
to the structure and fin-
Ish of antique furniture

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board re-
pair. crack and cement re-
palr, painting LICensedand
Insured John Pnce. 882.
0746

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882-2094

926 DOORS

927 DRAPERIES

9t9 CHIMNEY ClEANING

FURNITURE refinrshed, reo
• paired. stnpped. any type of

canrng Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

~ EXPERT Fumrture Repair of-
GARY DIPAOLA fers you quality work at
772-0033 ~ reasonable pnces Call Glen

• v • Draper todayl 885-9235

925 D£CKS/PATIOS

Director

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEB=l CO

caps Screens

Inslalled

Am nal Remo\ al

Siale !JeMsed

5154
Certified &

Insured

". C£MENT WORK

R R CODDENS- CIllmneys
cleaned- Screens Installed
Chimneys rebUIlt! repaired
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-hned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795.1711

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt. repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M Kleiner Chimneys
repalred or rebUilt Licensed
& Insured Quality 885-
2097

CHIMNEY rebuilding & tuck
porntIOg Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebuilt Licensed
& Insured John Pnce 882
0746

POWER washIOg Aluminum
sldmg Bnck, wood patiO
decks, USing ONF Sealer
m-ll89

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU I Free con-
sultation/ EstImates LI-
censed bUilder

791-0418.
A1 Deck & Patio Renewal MIl-

dew. boats, teak, pressure
cleaning Housecleaning In-
tenor & extenor 463-5092

SAVEl Savel Custom Thermal
Windows and Doers at
Wholesale pncesl Call 415-
7832

.<

CUSTOM Made Slipcoversand
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

AcceSSOries
ViSIt our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERJES BY PAT KELM

n8-2584 Family owned since 1943.
--------- Floor laYIng. sanding. re-

finishing Old floors a
specialty We also refin-
Ish banisters

535.7256

A Expert Flooring- Specialist In
hardwood floor refinishing
and Installation 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estI-
mates W Abraham, 754-
8999 TerT)' Yerke. n2-
3118

, 925 DECKS/'ATIOS

• <

913 CEMENT WOIlK

DANIC CO.

372.4400
WATERPROOFING

911 CEMENT WORK

25 Years experience

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

DON'T SWEAT
the small stuff I
, Tuck POinting

, Steps
, PatiOS

, Walkways
• Partial Dnveways

CW Surrell
CEMENT
331-9188

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Cement

Dnveways
Patios

Bnck work
Basement waterproofing

Steps
Tuck.Polntlng

No Job too small
Free ESlimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

'25 DECKS/PUlOS

SEAVER'S Home Malnte-
nance- steps. Sidewalks.
tuckpomllng dnveway seals
landscaping 882{)()()(J In
sured- Expenenced

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVtCE

• Chimney Clean.~lng
o Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
RepaIr

• Antmal Removal
Certified Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

GRAlIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED &. INSURED

774-3020

CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS ' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded' Licensed 'Insured

- v v ~'."".". 'I" V ....,. ,' ....,. '\. '""....., ....,.'

Keep birds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEYSCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

1&
ROOFING - ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN
776-3126

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Don't Neglect Your Deckl

POWER WASHING
EXPERT SEALANT APPLICATION
References free Eslrmotes fully Insured

Interiors & then some ...
886-2380

i.l RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST'
"" .
~ Hand TrO'NeJedFinishM

\~ Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches•
•t~ MARTIN RE1F
.. 775-4268
,-:::.:~~ek ..ll•

.I
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Refreshments will be avail-
able at 10 a.m. and the Pre8eD.
tatJOn of awards will be at
10.30.

IMSA

IMSB

PHRFN

Sports

Tuesday, August 3 and Thursday, August 5, 1993
Tuesday, August 10 and Thursday, August 12, 1993
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 MorningsIde Dr., a.p.w.
6'30 pm- 7'30 p m.

L

1/"\) L.~~~ ~
"l~\... .,#A,'p;

I, Fast Tango, 11mPrOphlt,BYC,25 34 18
2, Eliminator, Paul Van Tol, GPSC,260852
6, Odys..'\{'y,Hand T Ross. BYC,2644 26
7, Cahban, V and C Johnston, GPYC,264751
10,Gambler, Robert Nlederoest, BYC, '%l 04 28
14, Kukla, John Sheons, BYC, '%l39 31
1B, Avatar, GordonMorlan, GPSC,2846 05

1, WindJammer,Hellu Schultz, NCYC,254107
2, ClITUS,Don Hartham, LSSC, 262607
4, Windy,Wilham Bresser, DYC,265640
11, Wmd Toy IV, Robert Bunn, GPSC,2738 54
12, CharIsma, Michael GarCia,GPYC,2739 2B

PHRFF

1, Rowdy,Val Saph, PHYC, 26 30 31
5, Obsession,Richard LlBtwan,GPYC,27 OS23
6, CrossCheck, D ScoWL 11bb,lts,GPYCIBYC,27 29 24

PHRFG

PHRFJ

1, Big Surpnse, BIll Abbott Jr , SYC,252832
3, Absolut,Clas Nllstoft, GPC, 25 53 23
5, Easterly, Herb Mainwaring, CSYC,2604 5B
B, The Great Whisper,ToddJones, BYC,26 5122

PHRFH

PHRFI

1, Bravo,Frank Tenkel, LSSC, 253732
3, Walloon,Todd Hughes, BYC,2559 25
4, SlOchall,Bnan Geraghty, BYC,2616 51
5, Trr Na Nog, James Butler, GPYC,265747
6, Legacy,Shefl'erlylHedgeslShe1lBtone,BYC,2658 09
7, Gandalf, Don Ragan, GPSC, 2741 04
10,Shamrock, YoungbloodlKeylilWoodrow,BYC, '%l'4841

PHRFK

1, Apparition, T VamerlP Doohttle,NSSC,26 1907
4, SolutIOns,Mark Crwg, GPSC,263646
5, Tempest, DaVldLockhart, DYC,26 52 19
9, FlU!'Lead, Mark Osborn,BYC, '%l41 43

PHRFL

1, AudaCIOUS,Chuck Demus, AYC, 185455
3. Zubenelgenub •• Woodward We.rnck. GPYC. 19 00 12
5, Yare, John 'TIpp, BYC, 190641
B, Regardless. Damel PachlJa, BYC, 193615
9, Zso, Frank Kumck, CSYCILSSC,201735

1, Jeanne Ann, Larry Petersen, LSSC,20 19 03
2, DemonRum, Jack Otrompke, AYC, 20 20en
3, Wild Thang, Thomas Podgorski,BYCILSSC, 202056
4, Tar Baby, Don Lang, BYC, 21 3934

PHRFM

1, Vashll, Bud Femo, SBYRA, 184055
5, Defiant, Robert Lech, BYC, 194505
16, Poche', Denrus Dettmer, GPSC, 22'38 36

PHRFO

1, Rough Rider, Bruce Marble, SBYRA,194820
3, Old Bayer, Charles Bayer, BYC, 20 1B 51
16, Creative, WIlliam Cox, BYC, 213154

From page2C

1, Regardless, Pllul SIegel Jr , BYC,25'65 41

Mac"-l.nac .K. .. .

Sign up:
When:

Where:
Time:

Mall.ln Registration
leave your name and address on answering machine to receive •
registration form In the mall It must be postmarked on or before
August 19, 1993

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL!
Gro ... Pointe

If you need any other Information or ~~&Soccer
have any questions please call Association

• P.O. Box 381.58
886.6790 "Grosse Pointe,MI 48238

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
FALL 1993 REGISTRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccerl
We have a spot just for you.

Teams forming for our House Leagues:
PIVISION BIBTHPATES
Under 12 Aug. 1, 1982 - July 31,1983
Under 10 Aug. 1, 1983- Jury31, 1985
Under 8 Aug. 1, 1985- July 31, 1987
Under 6 Aug. 1, 1987 - Dec. 31,1988

The final run was posted when
Muccioh singled and came
around to score on groundouts
by Stuckey and Nutter.

Grosse Pomte closed out the
regular season with double-
header sweeps of Warren
Woods-Tower and BirmIngham
Seaholm, a doubleheader loss to
Armada and a single-game de-
feat aglUnst Eastpointe.

Highhghts mcluded a grand
slam by Karber against War-
ren Woods-Tower and outstand-
mg pitchmg by Taylor, Bertel-
sen and Ryan.

were the Phantoms' marksmen
m a 2.0 VIctory over the KKSC
Typhoons of LexIngton, Ky.
The Grosse Pointe squad
reached the championship
game after a 5-0 victory over
the Bay (Ohio) Attack. Tymrak I, Velero IV, John Barbour, BYC, 24 37 24
scored three O'oals and Coffman 3, Fast Company, Ed Palm, GPYC,25 08 57

Eo 4, Gold Dust, Jerry Blake, BYC, 25 10 46
notched the other two 6, Spectre, B and G Schappe, GPSC,25 23 09

7, Flyer, Maynard Rupp, CSYC,25Zl 25
Brad Drummy, Clark, Steve 8, Sea Fever, Dean Balctrnk, BYC, 25'3319

Buhalis, Justin Schoenherr and 11, M8Xltrolill, Frank Kern ill, DYC,25 54 05
Blake Ellis played well at full- 12, Night Moves,Henry MIStele,BYC,261239
back as the Phantoms allowed
only two goals in four tourna- Fishing rodeo at Pier Park
ment games. Halfbacks Tym-
rak Budday, Ken Potenga and The Grosse Pointe Farms fish and other categories.
Nick Rotondo made a strong and City family fishing rodeo Registration will be at .the
tournament showing, while for- w1l1 be held Saturday, Aug. 14, park from 8:30 to 9 a.m. Fish-
wards Bowerman, Coffman and at the Farms P1er Park. ing begins at 9 a.m.
StaniszewskI applied heavy Youngsters 17 and under
pressure throughout the tour- who live in the Farms or the
nament. Lapish and Eric City are eligible to compete.
Krauss had a fine tournament Awards will be glVen for the
while alternatmg between biggest fish, most fish, the fIrst
goalie and forward.

The team is coached by Tom
Lapish and Frank Tymrak.

Licensed Sports Apparel

ish. Barry. Getz. Ignagni and Luch were returning play_
ers from last year's team. who blended well with the
new squad n ,m~rs. Igoagoi. Luch and Lepczyk led the
pitching. w}.ile Barry. Ignagni. Simon. Maslaod and
Lapish provided the power. Getz was the most coosistent
hitter. The Tigers were also a strong defensive club as
they posted the league's first perfect record io several
years.

CHRISTMAS
III JULY

AT

ij!HE JlOINTE J\FTER

.~,
JULY 29, 30, 31

HATS, T-SHIRTS, PENNANTS
Select Items. Purchase one item at regUlarprice,

receive the next item of equal or lesser value...FREEl!

~ack J\venue at ~oross
(Next to National Coney Island)

885.1274r---------------,1 mHE JOINTE !\FTER 1
110% OFF ANY NON-SALE ITEM I

w/coupon .I
L _

pomte and dropped a 4-3 deci-
SlOn to Annada in nme in-
nings.

Taylor pitched well against
Eastpointe and Muccioli and
Kristen Apple scored Grosse
Pointe's runs.

Beth Bertelsen went the dis-
tance for Grosse Pointe in the
Armada game She also hit a
tnple to dnve in Sue Karber,
who had singled, Wlth Grosse
Pointe's first run.

Smgles by Erin Gleason,
Stuckey and Nutter produced
the second Grosse Pointe run.

Phantoms take second
The Grosse Pomte Phantoms

fimshed second in the Boys
Under-ll diviSIOn of the recent
Findlay (Ohio) Invitational Soc-
cer Tournament.

The Phantoms dropped a 2-1
decision to the Beaver Creek
(Ohio) Celtics m the champion-
ShIp game. The Phantoms con-
trolled a scoreless first half, but
the Celtics took a 2.0 lead on a
dIrect kick from 20 yards and a
penalty shot.

Grosse Pointe continued to
pressure the Celtics and Chris
Bowerman scored after taking
a pass from Nick Clark, but the
Ohio team didn't allow the
Phantoms to score the equal-
lZer.

The Phantoms opened the
tournament Wlth a 5-0 VIctory
over the Findlay Heat. Jason
Coffman had two goals and
MIke Tymrak, Brad StanI-
szewski and Adam Budday
added one apiece

Coffman and Matt Lapish

Nutter had an outstandmg
game in center field, makmg
several fine catches, including
one dtvmg grab

Grosse Pomte then lost 7-2 to
eventual league champIOn East-

whIle Loeher, Defever, Stuckey
and Lems scored two ntns
apiece Ann Halpin and Muc-
cIOli each scored a run Muc-
clOli was outstanding behind
the plate.

Grosse Pomte won its second
playoff contest, sconng a paIr of
runs in the top of the seventh
to edge Fraser 6-4.

Grosse Pointe took a 4-0 lead
mto the sixth innmg, but
Fraser came back Wlth four
runs in the bottom of the frame
to tie the game The contest
was then called on account of
darkness and resumed two days
later With Grosse Pomte wrap.
pmg up the VIctory

Nutter led off the seventh
with a tnple and scored on
Stuckey's bunt single. Stuckey
moved to second on an error,
took third on a passed ball and
scored on Taylor's grounder to
shortstop.

Taylor struck out six and al-
lowed one hIt

•~.

Triumphant Tigers
The Tigers posted a 17-0 regular-season record in the

Grosse Pointe Farms-City Little League Major Division
and the team's coaches cited teamwork as the factor in
the squad's Success. In the back row. from left. are man-
ager Rob Crandall. Denny Ignagni. Matt Barry. Steve
Luch. Bobby Masland. Mike Getz and coach Mike Getz.
In the front. from left. are Scott Berschback. Tim Lep.
czyk. John Schott. Aaron Bayko and Robbie Crandall.
Missing from the photo are Justin Simon and Matt Lap-

July 29, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Fastpitch team has successful year

Soccer standout
Andrew Georgandellis of Grosse Pointe Shores was

named to the Under-12 all-slate Olympic Development
Classic AlI.Tournament team. He is the youngest player
from the Grosse Pointe Soccer Association to earn a spot
on an Olympic development team. The tournament.
which was held at Schoolcraft ColIege In livonia. pitted
Mlchlgan's four Olympic development teams against
each other and Georgandellis' Metro East team finished
first with a 4-0 record. The 16-member all.state leam was
chosen from the 48 players comprising the four Olympic
development squads.

The Grosse Pointe 18-and-
under fastpitch team had a suc-
cessful season on the field and
off.

"I was really pleased with
the way the kids banded to-
gether," saId Pat Stuckey, who
coached the squad along WIth
Bill Taylor, Tom Borland and
Kathy Apple. "They were such
a responsible and reliable
group They were a pleasure to
coach"

The squad, whIch fimshed
Wlth a 12.6-2 regular season re-
cord and 14-8.2 overall mark,
COnsiSted pnmarily of players
from Grosse Pointe North and
South hIgh schools

"One grrl from North and
another from South became
very close friends," Stuckey
saId "They wound up wearing
each other's school caps"

Grosse Pomte opened the
playoffs Wlth a 12-9 VIctOry
over Anchor Bay.

Maureen Ryan and Katy
Taylor handled the Grosse
Pointe pitching, while Ken
Muccioli, Kristen Loeher,
Jenna Nutter, Amanda De-
fever, Laura Stuckey and Katy
Leins delivered key hIts

Nutter scored three runs,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION.-.

I. c.
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200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

HELP wanted Gardeners,
Landscapers, Tnmmers
Expenenced onlyl 882-3676

HAIRDRESSERS needed WJth
high commissions, saJanes,
health care, educallon and
very convenient parking
882~240

HARD SALAMI Cafe, looking
for responSibIe people Job
Includes food preparation,
taking cash and delrvery
Apply WIthin,between 2 and
5 pm, Monday through
Saturday 18536 E Warren,
at Mack

NEED money? Sell Avon from
your home, office or dlreel
marl Call 294-8151, for de-
tails

PART-TIME Couner, 8 to 10
hours per week 884-3133

SUBWAY now hlnng part bme
employees Aexlble hours
Apply In pefSOn' 341 FISher
Rd (Across from Grosse
POinte South), Grosse
POinte

WAITRESSI CASHIER D0wn-
town. 259-6868.

CAR Wash help, $5 plus bps
to start Must be 18, able to
work through the Fall, and
have valid drivers license
Apply at Mr C's Car Wash
18651 Mack

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Fun time! part-
time. Must have expen-
ence. Good salary and
benefi1s. No fee.

Nanny NetwOrk 739-2100

FACfAUST wanted for con-
temporary Grosse POinte
Woods narl salon High
oommlsstOn884-m5

REPS for exploSIve Telecom-
munlCabons Co 313-901.
5334

Reach Over 150,000 Readers In
The Eastern Suburbs!

CALL (313) 882-6900
for_",,,,"",,,1OIf

The Grosse Pointe News
&

The Connection Newspapers.

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto after-
market wholesaler seek.
ing personable phone
closers to staff our order
desk afternoons tif 9:30
p.m. Great" In demand"
products. Salary negoti-
able/bonus and incen-
tives. Management op.
portunity available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

lassifieds
Are The Best Deal In Town

PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
For One Low Price And Your Ad

Will Appear In

HOMEMAKERS
Part Time Job

Full Time Rewards
Professional home clean-

Ing We train Weekly
pay Need car. Call
MERRY MAIDS' 885-
3360

TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
Iraining and manage-
ment support We guar-
antee Itl No expenence
reqUired, JUst ambition!
Call Century 21 Easl,
Laura Palazzolo 1-80()..
B75-S0LD to reserve a
seal al Ihe next career
session.

NEEDED- 65 people to Lose
Welghl NOW! NO WILL
POWER NEEDED 790-
6744

WANTEDI ParntersWIthexper.
lence, transportatron and
tools m.2216

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL113 TUTORIPIG! EDUCATION

200 HElP WANT£D GENERAL

111> SECRET All/Al SEIlVICES

'TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

LANDSCAPERS wanted start.
109 August 16 through Nov.
ember One to 2 years ex.
penence Call 822-3512

ALUMINUM Sidingand roofing
helPbr Expenence & de-
pendable a must 293-3530

INDUSTRIAL. Workers light
assembly and others, male
or female, great Summer
Job or permanent Call
Temp Job Joe, 792-7800

LANDSCAPE laborer, full or
part time n6-8895

AUTO repcur taking appllca-
bons for full bme certified
auto mechaniC Foreign car
expenence helpful GaliOn.
enlal Auto, 885-5744

BRIGHT busy people who
want the better thrngs In life
needed to wear and show
Lady Remmg10n fashion
jewelry $1,000 sample kst
No coIlectlng, dellVenng or
up front Investment Start
now to earn a tnp to SWIt.
zerland 725-3701 Gayle

COOKS- Expenenced short
order Full or Part time Ap-
ply at T J 'S Cafe, 19524
Kelly Rd, Between 7 & 8
Mile 526-8889

COOK, Bartender & Wartstaff
Expenence WJth references
Near Ren- Can Apply In
person Soup K'ltchen Sa-
loon Franklin at Ofleans
East of Ren- Cen

DISHWASHERS momlngs &
afternoons Apply at T J 's
Cafe, 19524 Kelly Rd, be-
tween 7 & 8 Mile 526-8889

SALON AIELlE IS tnVlbng
Hairdressers 10fill out appl~
cations for employment
CreatIVe, hardworking C0n-
tact Jean Ann, al 886-3990

111> SECRETARIAL SERVICES

117 TRANSPORlA TlON I
TRAVEl

Ill> SECRETARIAl SERVICES

113 TUTORING 'EDUCATION

RESUMES
Attention: College Students/Graduatesand ProfesSionals

.Success begins with an effective.
cover fetter and rhUrM.

• College Graduate's& Studenl'SDlscounl
• laser Print. llfellme Updating. FreePrivate Consultation

777..4343
Career Wrlter 'SI Clair Shores

SEU=- employed Bookkeeper
seekln9 clients Part.tlme
administratIVe!c1encaJoffice
support also avatlable
Leave message at J43..OO56

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal. BUSiness

cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vemler

n4-5444
SECRETARIAL

SERVICE
Typing reports, resumes,

class reunions and dicta.
tion, setup programs for
small bUSinesses! create
contracts,

ALSO:
Computer training aV8llabie

on WordPerfect 5 0 &
5 1 Reasonable Pau-
lette, 881-5107.

HENDERSON
Secretarial service

Word processing, resumes,
m8l1 merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcnplion, etc Laser
Ponler and Fax avail-
able. 882-1995

EUROPEANI Mediterranean
Cruise Unbeatable pnce
$2,688 for 12 night Cruise,
Includes alf fare! port tax,
deluxe outside stale room, 5
star luxury ship November
3rd- 16th Confirm by Air
gust 12th 1~259-2591,
Bonnie Damm

-.-f telephone 18t-0370

TUTOR In computers and p0p-
ular software In your home
or N!l1QhborhoodClub Con-
tact Mrtche!l,882.1385

'09 (NURl A1NMENT

'09 ENT£RTAINMENT

113 MUSiC!
EDUCATION

114 PARTY PLANNERS:
HElPERS

111 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

111> SECRITARIAl SERVICES

FAIRY Godmother available
tor entertalnlllg at children's
parties Call Chantelle, 331.
nos

CLASSICAL mUSIc for any 0c-

casion Solo, duo, tno, qUIn-
tet, gurtar, WInds,vetC8 354-
6276

INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
TOO' Face pcuntlng, bal-
loons, and maQ1C 521-7416

WEIGHT LOSS
SPECIALII

Lose up to 30 pounds in 30
days 30 day money
back guarantee. Call
~7740

COOKING CLASS! IndIVIdual
or group In your home Be-
ginner through intermediate
Ideal gift 731-4816

PIANO Lessons tor students of
all ages Gall Ca11 Ferns-
trum, 527.1616

PARTY Selvers Unlimited Re-
liable Reasonable Refer.
ences Gall Knsten 881-
55n

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Secretllrilll
Office Support

Business' Techmcal
AcademIC

Letters. Reports
Exira WIde Spreadsheets

Carbonless Forms
Casselle Transcnplton

Persona IIzed
Repebtlve Letters

Envelopes. Labels
DissertalJons • Term Papers

Resumes. Vitae
Cover leiters' Applicahons

Certified Professional
IUsumi Writer

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644.1122

MEMBER
• NatIOnal Resume Bank
• Metro DelrOit Office

Support SefVICes
• Nabonal ASSOClatlOnof

Secretanal ServJces

101 PRAY£RS

109 ENTERTAINMENT

102 lOST AND fOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
tied, loved and preserved
Ihroughout Ihe world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of !he hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By !he 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
II has never been known
10 fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks S1 Jude for
prayer answered, DE.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughoul the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray tor us SI Jude,
helper of !he hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never. Pubhca!JOn
musl be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to Jesus, Mary,
and Joseph B CIA C

Don't Forget -
Call your ads In Earfyl
Classified Advertising

882-6900

LOST: G C, J B , S G tenl'lls
serve al Lakefronl Park.
Monday, Wednesday, Fn-
day If found- please return

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
Weddlng Spe<:la\s

Best SOUnd, vanety & pnce
268-1481

PATTI'S Vocal n' Ivory, plus
Indoor! ouldoof entertarn-
men! Patti 823-1721

PIANO entertainment for,
Weddings, Receptions,
GraduatIOns, Par1res etc
Call Carl Fernstrum, 527.
1616

101 I'RAYEIlS

100 PERSONALS

100 PERSONALS

LOOK!!!
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

IF your tired of ndlng In smelly
beat up EastSIdeCabs- Call
me for a clean, courteous &
comfortable ndet I will also
gladly & cheerfully do var-
IOUSerrands you may need
Call me, lets Ialk I'm sure I
can help youl I'm a Grosse
POinte reSident WIth reason-
able rates 882.9002

DETROIT to San Drego, Call.
fornla Any time to August
15 $100 371.1781

AVON
MEN&WOMEN

EASY as 1,2,3
Easy way to suPllltment your Il\(ome

No up front money ntrdtd.
Get started today'

Mtnbon thu ad and rtctlW $30
In FREE productJ.

ROSE
294-8151

THANK you Holy SPlrst,for fa.
vor receIVed A C

THANK You St. Jude for fa.
vors receIVed D B

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon.
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper at the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Pubhcallon
must be promised
Thanks SI Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help D G

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES• 12 Noon Friday -

600 AMC 900 Air Conditioning 949 Janllorl8l ServICeReal Estate. Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages!MJnlStorage 901 Alarm lnstallatlon/Repall 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads
201 Help Wanted. Babysrtter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Blower Repalf

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (speclal1ype, bold, 202 Help Wanted. ClerICal 603 General Motors 713 Indus1rlaliWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 LInoleumcaps, etc ) must be 10 our office by 203 Help Wanted • 604 Antique/Classic Rental 904 AsphaJ1Paving Repair 952 LocksmnhMonday 6 pm DenlaVMedlCal 605 Foreign 714 Uvlng Quarters 10Share 905 Auto/Truck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted. DomestIC 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 Moving/StorageCHANGES must be In our offlce by 205 Help Wanted. Legal 607 Junkers 716 OfficeslComm8l'ciai For 907 Basement Wal8l'prooflng 953 Music Ins!rument RepairMonday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted. Part.Time 608 PartslTires/Alarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 PalnllngIDecoratlflg• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular hner
ads No borders, measured can. 207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 Rentals!Leaseng 717 OfficeslComm8l'Clal 909 Bicycle RepairS 954 Pap8l' Hangll1gcels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cars Wanted MalnlenanceCASH RATES 12 words $840, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PatiOs/Decksaddrtooal word 6O~ $1 00 fee for

SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Option to Buy 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Con1rolbtillng
613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Bulldlng/Remodeleng 953 PianOTUning/RepairOPEN RATES Measured ads $1572

300 Babysrtters 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacatloo Rental- 913 BuSinessMachine Repair 917 Plast8l'lngper Inch $2/llne for bold Border
ads, $1736 per Inch Additional 301 Clerical Florida 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heattngcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacatoo Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 958 Pool ServICeCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpet Installahon 903 Refrigerator Servicereserve the right to claSSifyeach ac 304 General 650 AIrplanes 723 Vacatoo Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder rtsappropnate heaclng The

305 House Cleaning 651 Boals and Motors Northem MIChigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofmg S8fV1Cepublisher reserves the nghtto edit
3J6 HOLl,tl SItting 652 Boat Insuran<:e 724 Vacation Rental- 919 Chlll1neyCleaning 961 Scissor/Saw Sharpeningor reject copy submtlted for
307 Nurses Aides 653 Boat Parts and ServIce Resort 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen Repair

publlcahon
CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleanmg 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 RenlaJs!Leaslng 921 Clock Repair 963 SeptiCTank RepairResponSlblil1yfor display and cras. 309 Sales 655 Campers Out.State MIChigan 922 Computer Repall' 964 Sew8l' Cleaning Serviceslfied advertiSing error IS IImrtedto

656 Motorbikes 923 Construction ServIce 965 Sewing Machine Repairerther a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 SIIpcov8l'Sor a re run of the portion In error

658 Molor Homes 925 Decks/PatiOs 967 Solar CoV8l'NotificatIOnmust be given In time
Anllques Snowmobiles 926 Doors 950 Snow Blow8l' Repair

for correction In the follOWingIssue 400 659
We assume no responsibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Tratlers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after the firsllnsertlon 402 Auc1tons

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
928 DressmaklngITallormg 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 403 Bicycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 Stucco404 GaragelYardlBasement 930 Electrical ServiCes 969 SWlmmH19Pool SeMce100 Personals Sales 700 Apts/Flats!Duplex-

*See our Magazine 931 Energy Saving Service 970 TV lRadlO/CB RadIO101 Prayers 405 Estate Sales Grosse POlnte/HarpefWoods 932 EngraVing/Printing 971 Telephone Repair102 Lost and Found 406 Firewood 701 AptS/Aats/Ouplex-

Section
933 Excavating 972 Tennis Court103 Attorneys!Legals 407 Flea Market DetroiVBalance Wayne County 934 Fences 973 Tile Work104 Insurance 408 Household Sales 702 AptS/Flats/Ouplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Articles 51 Clair ShoreslMacomb "YourHome" 936 Aoor SandlnglRefinlshlng 913 Typewriter SeMce410 MUSicalInstruments Coun1y 937 Furnace Repcur/lnstallatloo 938 Upholstery105 Answering Services 411 Offlce/Bustness EqUipment 703 Apls/Aals/Ouplex- For all 938 Furnrture Refinishing/ 974 VCR Repair106 Camp 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Renl Repall' 975 Vacuum Sales/Service107 Catering

ANIMALS 704 Halis For Rent Classified 939 Glass - AutomotIVe 976 Ventnation Service108 Df/ve Your Car
705 Houses-- 940 Glass - Residentlal 954 Wallpapering109 Entertatnment 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse PotntelHarper Woods Real Estate Ads, 941 Glass RepairS' 977 Wall Washing110 Errand Service 501 Bird For Sale 706 DelroiVBalance Wayne Coun1y Stained/Beveled 903 WasherlDryer111 Heallh & Nutrrtlon 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-

Business 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing112 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets FCirSale St Clair Shores! 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening113 MUSICEducation 504 Humane Soclelles Macomb County landscaping 979 Weldtng114 Party P1annerS/Helpers 505 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent Opportunities and 944 Gutters 980 Windows115 Schools 506 Pel Breeding 709 TownhousestCondos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing116 Secretanal ServICes 507 Pet EqUipment Cemetery Lots 946 Hauling 982 Woodbum8l' 5ervIce117 Transportallon/Travel 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling118 TutonnglEducat1Ofl
711 GaragesIMml Storage ForRent 948 Insulatioo

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

LET Tim & Unite Do Itl AIrport
House Pets Errands Ref
erences 822-4671

"ALL POINTES"
PRIVATE CHAUFFEURS

Can accept a tew new
clients In Grosse POInle
area. Call tor personal In'
tervlew References

403.2580
WHY NOT use thiS space for

a personal greeting Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Annlver.
sary or Greeting Call 882.
6900 to charge your adl

HAIR stylist for shut-lns, sen-
IOrs, etc Your home Joy,
7794398

WE Will Calligraph for your
party or wedding InVitahons
na-5868

WINSTED'S custom framing
Frammg, matting and qualrty
work Reasonable rates
Margaret, 331.2378

ADULT Foster Care- SpaCIOUS
elegant home offenng po-
vate and semi private
rooms Meals, laundry,
cleaning, transportation and
supelVlSed personal assiS-
tance 1-313--985-4650

JACKIES
PET & PAL SERVICE

PmaJe airport $hultJe minivan plus
senior; transportalron servfces also
ammal & houSe caretaJdng

Call 527-2440

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax to morrow I
885-5486

AIRPORT runs, housesrttlng
Grosse Pomte references,
retired Police Officer 885-
1497, leave message

MASSAGE. A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House caJls available
Women only 884-1670

--.- ~----..-...-.-...-._--- -- -
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911 C£MENT WORK

917 CEILlNGmASmlNG

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Italia Plastering
RepalMl & New

l.Jcenaed/lne ured
Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
776-278B

IS C s Company)

CEILING repairs. waler dam-
age cracks painting, plas-
ler, texture or smooth Joe,
881 1085

PLASTERING- Free ESll-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All we rk guaranteed
Grosse POlnle references
All types wet plaster and
drywall Lou Blackwell ner
8687

PLASTERING. Drywall, Taping
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years experience Jim Upton
n3-4316 or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize
In old fashion quality work.
manshlp Discouni to sen-
lor~ Mike MacMahon 372-
3696

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic Ille porches new or
repair 30 years expenence
Absolutely guaranleed Call
ValentinO, afternoons 795-
8429

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref.
erences "CHIP' Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757-on2

PLASTERING and drywall re-
pairs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromlna
46$-2967

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement Waterproofing
Cement & Brick Work
Violation & Code Work

LICENSED 2342334
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-6000

VITO CEMENT Contractor
Porches Drrveways. PatiOS,
Steps Free estimates VitO,
527-8935

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing,

LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
M&M

Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck- Block
Waterproofing. Wall

Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MjKE 954-9640.

TUCKPOINTINGI Expert re-
pair of porches. chimneys.
Window Sills, steps Call
Rich, 882-3804

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches.
Chimneys • Tuck-

poinllng • Steps • Brick
Patios

• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
CEMENT &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
BRICK PAVERS

PORCHES
INSURED
BONDED

885-4071

I;:ERLITO
CONStRUCTION

• All types of Cement Wor!<
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884.6500

r

Licensed

914 CAII'ENTllY

915 CAIIPET ClEANING

916 CAIIPET INSTALLATION

BASEMENT Modernlzallons
Partitions, Window Sills
doors trimmed Repairs
small jObs Licensed & In
sured John Pnce 882{l746

Restretches • Repairs
Installation & Sales

We Do Boats!
978-1065

Pager 406-7999

KItchen & Bath
Countertops &

Cabinets
SpeclalJzmg m

SolJd Surfacm~ -

774.8546

912 IUllDING/I£MOOELING

DECKS-DECKS-DECKS
Quality at reasonable

prices
Local Carpenter

References
ANTHONY KOSS

821-1624
CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors

Decks Finish & Rough Car.
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estlmales 19
years expenence 885-4609

ULTRA DECKS
WILL DESIGN' Roofing,

etc
Ltcensed Carpenter

296-2537.

Universal Floor Covenng
Vinyl' Carpet. Tile

HARD WOOD FLOORS

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation. Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens' Bathrooms .Addltlons
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

914 CARPENTRY

Giveyour kitchen a new look!

912 UUILDING/ REMODELING

NORTHEASTERN Improve- FINISHED carpenter, tnm
ments Inc kllchens baths doors cabinets- counter
Vinyl ;KJlng Insurance work tops- woodworking All work
Licensed. Insured 372 guaranteed Michael 773-
2414 _1_0_12 _

CARPENTRY flnlsht rough.
small or large JObs Special-
IZingIn formlca kltchens and
baths Licensed n3-4355
beeper-403-3025

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
B.F. Goodnch VinylA

Products

17301 MACK AVE NEAR FINE custom bUl~ fireplace
CADIEUX mantels & bookcases Call

DETROIT, MI 48224 for appointment 731-4816

881-1060 527-5616 LET'S Face It Cablnel Relac
26 Years Exp L1C & Ingl Oak. cherry maple LI

Insu red censed! inSured Call 286-
SEE SHOWROOM 7888

CROWN Custom Cabinets
Specialists In kitchens 25
years experience Licensed!
Insured 755-nSS

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

ALUMINUM, Vinyl Siding, ac
cessones, replacement WIn-
dows, Slorms Sudro insula.
tlon since 1951 881-3515

SUTTON Construction com-
merCial, reSidential, kitch-
ens, additions, ree rooms,
dormers, Jim, Bryson, TIm
884-2942, 882-2436. 881-
7202

of Services

GARY'S Carpet SaMce In-
FJj!!!2!ii!:CUsl~~om::!ZJC~ab~lnelill!:ltryl!!ii:ez::qj Slallatlon, restretchlng Re-

Bookcases 8< Furniture _ pairs Carpet & pad aVail-
_ Quality DesIgns; able n4-7828

Superb Craftsmanship JARVIS Custom Floors Car-
eau Ted at - pet. Vinyl-sales Service, In-

-Top Drawer Woodworlang Slallallon lJcensed, Insured
871.6630 ., Free estimates 882-0836

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brrckwalls, Patios

• Viola!rons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matchmg

"No Job Too Smal/"

886-5565

J. W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the
PolntesFOR 30 YEARS

Brick. Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Vlolallons Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881.7917
BRICK repairs- porches, tuck

polnling. glass block sleps
Call KeVin 779-6226

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance- TuckpOlntmg chim-
neys, steps, stone. mason-
ary cleaning Expenenced-
Insurance 882~

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to venfy
license

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS, INC.eo.1Iou IIIJ1'M11l11 Sc!IW
Cwlom KItchens .Ii Baths

1.Icensed .Ii Insured
References

19755 Eutwood D1lw
HU)Itr WOOlk, HI

......R84.9132

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

All masonry. bnck, water- Custom and Quality
proofing repairs. Special- Always
IZlng In tuck-pointing and LICENSED AND
small jobs Licensed. In- INSURED
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, JIM LAETHEM
882-3006 882-9310

HOME Improvements-painting-
CHAS. F. ceramic tile installation Inte-
JEFFREY norl extenor 776-29n, 381 EXPERT CARPET

Brick, Flagstone Walks & _3344_______ CLEANING, INC.
Patios WANT COUPON SPECIAL

Porches Rebuilt ADS Truck Mount Extraction
Pre-Cast Steps ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99
Tuck-POinting Call In Upholstery Cleaning
Cement Work Early MIni-Vertical Blinds
Basement Waterproofing WEDNESDAY, 8-5 PLANT CLEANING

THURSDAY 8 5 Area & OrientalLicensed Insured , - Rugs, P U & DEL
882-1800 FRIDAY, 8-5 Family Owned, Operated

EXPERT tuck pointing, dla- MONDAY, 8-6 SINCE 1954
mond gnndlng method LI' GROSSE POINTE NEWS Call For Free Estimate
censed & Insured John. 882-6900 n9-Q411 1-800-690-26n882-1354

--------- COLETIA BLDG. CO. K- CARPET Cleaning Com
Additions, Siding, Windows, pany Carpel Specialists

baths, kitchens, base- 882-0688
menls, concrete work ANY 2 rooms for $29 95 Call
No job too smalill State Sunshine Carpet Care 1-
of Michigan License 800-489-2461 Truck mount
-2101084141 Call Mon. _s_te_a_m_c_'e_a_n1_n9_

gay through Friday, 9 to r-(--:::--::£~U:::R::-:O=-::C:::L'":£:-::A:-::N":"I
313-n5-0753 I CAll'ETCUANING

af Ha,p., Woad.
RESIDENTIAL and Commer. , 2 RmUHa"'JS.oo

cia' Remodellng- Base. So,. '25.00
ments, Ree rooms licensed =~'CXJN1 fXTAAQ CI"J

& Insured John Pnce 882- 371-9635
0746

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS.
KITCHENS

882-3222

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. AlteratIons
.Addltlons.Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

A & N Quality Craft- Total
home Improvement QUality
work, fair pnces LJcensed!
Insured FREE estimates
Located In St Clair Shores
978-1517, 776-2788

372-4400

907 8ASEMENT
WAT£RPROOfING

884-7139

, !

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD
CONCRETE WORK

911 IRICK/BLOCK WOltK

Bonded-licensed 'Insured
25 Years Experrence

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & Insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand DIg Method

New Dram Tile
Peaslone Backfill

Clean Jobslle
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guaranlee

LICENSED INSURED
No Subslitute For Quality

885-2097
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

Inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
insured

Lifetime, transferable
Warranty

779.1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

Braced or Replaced
• Foundations underpinned
• Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightening/
bracing

Wall replacement
Licensed 2342334

Insured
Free estimates

881-6000
R.L.

STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

Straightened
Replaced

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE, MASONRV

BASEMENT WATERPROOfING
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Pallos & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pomllng, Repau-s

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

Insured

Director

( .

902 AlUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SEIlVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Ucensed

MOBll.E U£.6.NING StlMCEl
Industria!' Residential

Commercial
Power Washing SpeCialists

Free Office
Esllmates 779-8686

907 ~ASEMENT
WAT£RP~OOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
~EPAIRS

905 AUTO I TRUCK REPAIR

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

C & J ASPHALT
Driveways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supelVlsor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

n3-8087

886-5565

QUAUTY car repairs, most
cars Free esbmates Unli-
censed Jerry, 527.0725

,,.

I;:ERLITO
CONStRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

884.6500

R.H. ~'CDDDE"S~t
FAMILY BUSINESS

" "Since 1924"
- Aillypes Basement

Waterproolmg Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea ~tone backtill
Licensed

15 Year Guara ntee

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION ~ENTAl
NOllTHE~N MICHIGAN

LEXINGTON- l.aJ<e Huron 3
bedroom secluded horne
With tennis court, fireplace,
pnvale sandy beach $500/
week 882-8461

MULlETT lake- modem 3
bedroom Available August
313-675-1190

CASEVILLE waterfront cottage
on Saginaw Bay Cable,
VCR, sleeps 8 Everything
prOVIded but linen $650
week Available July 31st.
August 7th 331-6989

COZY cabins. sleeps 6 Huron
lakefront lakeport July-
August $245 week 774-
5627

724 VACATION RlNUl
RESORTS .

BIRCHWOOD REALTY
HARBOR SPRINGS

Private home/ Condo rent-
als In beautiful Northern PIIII~~~~lIIIIIIIi!IIII~~
Michigan Fullyequlpped OWNER INST'ILLED
kitchens, all linens H
prOVided Information & - Windows
brochure _ Siding

__ 1-800-4__ 33-8_78_7__ -Trim
CLEAN & qUietCOllageon the Ucensed & Insured

lake- For vacalion rental 20 years ExperIence
m-3872 All work Guaranteed

TRAVERSE Qtygetaway Fur- 772-8607
nlshed 3 bedroom home
near college and 200' from
sandy beach, park and boat
launch Available July 1st-
Labor Day $550 - $6501
week Weekend rates Call
(616)258-8264

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN-
TRY. relax In 5 bedroom,
furnished vacation home
Golf, pool, sandy beach,
small lake, playground
$600 week 1-313-647.7233

HARBOR Springs luxury
condo, pool, tennis courts
Overlooking new lillie Trav.
erse Bay Golf course Avail-
able weekends, week,
month 886-8082

HOMESTEAD- small luxury 445-0776
lakefrant condo for 2 peo- ALL WEATHER
pie $485/ week 548-1835 REFRIGERATION

HARBOR Spnngs- Condo- REPAIRED & INSTALLED
sleeps 8, 2 112 baths, golf Commercial-Residential
course, pool, NC, cable ALL MAKES & MODELS
886-8924 CALL MIKE 88200747

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3 DOC'S
bedroom Condo located on
new golf course TenniS
courts, SWImmingpool 886- APPLIANCE
6922 or 885-4142 SERVICE
HARBOR SPRINGS- Fast, Courteous

Luxury Townhouse. sur. Professional Service.
rounded by "Little Trav.
erse Bay Golf course" Washers Dryers
Pool, tennis, sleeps 8 Dishwashers Ranges
AIr, cable. VCR, micro. Refrigerators
Everything furnished Microwaves
313-979-0566. Garbage Disposals

HIGGENS Lake- 4 bedroom & MORE

$400 per week 465-5670 296-5005 247-4454

HAR:~~:~;~NGS EAST POINTE
1. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con- APPLIANCE REPAIR

domlnlums for rent Fully No Service Charge
furnished properties WIth with Repairs
pools & tennis courts Courteous Professional
Many of the properties Service on all
are located on water With Major appliances
beachfront or on golf Deal direct with Owner
courses Please call Lrttle 776-1750
Traverse ReservatIons, LET
for rental information 1.
800-968-8180. GEORGE

SUGAR ISLAND DO IT
Sault S1e. Marie Major Appliance

ISLAND VIEW RESORT Repair
NeWly remodeled 2,3,4 885-1762.

bedroom cottages, $300- ---------
$400 weekly, boat In-
cluded. FantastiC view of
canadian Islands Very
qUIet, sandy beach, great
fishing. Summer recrea-
tional directed actMtles,
nearby caSinO, duck
hunting In October. 906-
632-7976,616-535-2662,

LAKE CharlevoiX Conder 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, pool
Weekly rentals. August
through Labor Day avail-
able 886-8665 or 26HI686

ALGONAC- on the nver, ship
watching, fishing $2501 WATERPROORNG free est/-
week For reservatJons794- mates 88&5427, ask for
9603 John

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular liner ads
(WIth the exception of
real estate ads)

All measured, border,
photo or other special
ads must be In by
6:00 p.m. MONDAY

The office will be open until
4'00 pm on Tuesdays
to conduct other buSI-
ness, but the compu1ers
are down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYIlfIl

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
Classified Advel1tslng

882-6900

642.7600

714 LIVING QUARTm
TO SHARE

716 OFFICESICOMMl~CIAl
FOR RENT

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, Occupations.

tastes, backgrounds, and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co" TV-?

Home-Male Specialists:
644-6845

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

July 29, 1993

1,200 sq ft SUite-Four offices
Recep~onalarea & k~chen
$750 fJ84.B022

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

Very nice SUItes(2) comforl-
able and converuent offices
In Harper Woods 1.600
square feel. Each can be
rented separately or Jomed
for a total of 3.200 square
feel Near 1-94 and Venuer
for easy on/off X-Way
SpeCial features Include.
convenient parlung; entrance
wallmg area; speCial
luncheon/snack area With
complete Imchen facJlllles
QUite acceptable as IS. how-
ever wllhng to redecorate to
your taste Great neighbors _
come VISJl! 886.1763 or
881-1000, Mr. Fisher.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

JEFFERSON/MARTER
RD

Upper office sUite
Single room, blinds. ceiling

fan MC $150/month
Includes

utilities, AlC & heat

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION......-...

SMALL exec\llrve office In

Harper Woods aVailable for
Immediate occupancy 1st
month rent FREE 371-
6600

20390.94 Harper, Harper
Woods UpslaJrs,270 & 306
sq ft, $260 & $295. D0wn-
stairs. small reps office,
$125 884-7575

LEASE Mack Ave Between 7
and 8 Mile Rd 1/2 or all
Relall or office 886-1968

ON THE HILL
1,600 square feet, second

floor. 98 Kercheval
884-1739 884.1710

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites.

Large area/single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
GROSSE POinte Woods- Ap-

prox 1,200 sq ft air
$1,250 per month Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
886-8710

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq ft. Lease/ sale

Off street parking Har-
per between 9 & 10 Mile
Stieber Realty

n5-4900
OffiCE space, Grosse POinte

Woods- from $250 Includes
all ulllrlles, ~chen and con-
ference room 759-4000

723 VACATION RlNTAL
NO~TH(ItN MICHIGAN

HEREFORD worlung female,
25, has room to rent for
same Some house plM'
leges $250 Call laVon's
773-2035

FURNISHED room 9203 E
Outer Drrve Central air. ca-
ble $681 week 521-3669

FURNISHED rooms Include all
\Illhtles & appliances. Phone
& laundry aV8Jlable $60 to
$801 week, 704-7057, please
leave message

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993. Over

1.000 prIVate homes All
pnce ranges Best seIec-
IlOn now The Maury
People (508) 228-1881
Open 7 days a week

PORT AUSTIN- COllage on
Ia ke WIthboat by week 313-
731-5115

STUART ocean front condo,
luxury 1 bedroom On SIte
golf, tennis, manna 646-
4415

BOCA Raton, FIonda- Luxury
2 bedroom condo on the
ocean, 884-7857

BOCA Raton luxury oceanVlew
Condo- 2 baths, see VIdeo

• $1001 day 885-5352
: PORT-eHARLOTIE Condo on

the water, available weekly,
monthly Goll packages
available 313-534-7306

: VERO Beach FIonda The
Moonngs, HarbourSide c0n-
dominium 2 bedroom, 2
bath LMng room, dining
room, Flonda room,
screened porch. laundry
room off krtchen Heated

: pool TenniS courts Yearly
contract preferred Please
reply Box PM Grosse
POinte News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Fanns. MI
48236

I
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705 HOUSESFOR RENT

POInte./ H.'pcr Wood.

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
fO~ RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

707 HOUSESFOR ~ENT
S.C.5./Macomb County

706 HOUSESFOR ~ENT
Detroit/Wavne Counly

MOROSSJ 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
balhs, garage Fenced yard,
$545 682-4132

HARPER Woods starter home,
3 bedroom, basemenl, stove
& refngerator Renl/ $610
or option to buyl $51,900
881-6780

716 OFFICES/COMMERCjAL
fOR RENT -

709 TOWNHOU5£5/CONDOS
FOil RENT

5100 NEFF- Cute, clean 2
bedroom ranch With base-
ment $450 Includes appli-
ances and waler No pets I
Credit check $550 secunly
886-7666

GUILFORD near Grosse
POinte One large bedroom
large kitchen, utility room, 1
112 garage Very neat &
clean $375 month plus se-
cu nty 882-3057

FOX Creek delu)(e one beD-
room, secure and pnvale,
many features Great Ioca.
lion $425 Call 331-()078

1-941 Moross area 2 bed-
rooms, garage, no pets,
Immediate occupancy, very
clean $500 526-1017

TWO bedroom, 1/2 of bnck
duple)( Modern kitchen, full
basement 775-4570

701 HOUSESWANTED TO RENT

ST. Oalr Shores- On Jeffer-
son- exclUSIVe profeSSIOnal
type large 2 bedroom Colo-
nial duplex, beautiful apph-
ances, 1 1/2 baths, tiled
basement wall door, cov-
ered patiO, pnvale yard, ga.
rage, CIrcular dnve, aVal~
able $800 No pets 725-
2803

SUPER Clean, South St O8lr
Shores 3 bedroom ranch,
recently redecorated, fully
carpeted & draped, partially
fimshed basement, central
alf, fenced lot, appliances
Included NO PETSII $775
per month pi us utlhtl es, S&-
cu my deposit & lease re-
q Ulfed II85-o58B

MARTER! Jefferson area, 3
bedroom bnck bllevel, cen-
tral air, lawn spnnkler sys-
tem $6751 month No pets
228-8391

FURNISHED home or condo
In Grosse POinte Alr condi-
tioned June 1st thru Nov-
ember Former Grosse
POinte Farms residents No
Children, no pets, non.
smokers Please call 407-
234-8364

GARAGE. Grosse POinte
Woods $65 per month Dry
and sate! 881.2m, 886-
9268

ROOMMATE Needed to share
large beaulifu I home near
Harper Woods- Pnvate bath
& laundry $3501 month
526-4075

LARGE room In Harper
Woods Must hke OOS9 and
dogs $300, Includes utilI-
ties 371-<>579, 527-5023

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house- pnvate bathl full use!
heated pool 776-4642,
reave message

LAKESHORE ViI/age- 2 bed-
room updated condo aV8l~
able September 1st 881-
6542

WOODBRIDGE, 2 story, full
basement, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/
2 bath, carport, pool, appli-
ances, drapes $8001 month
567-1333

LUXURY townhouse on Lake
St Clair SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room, 3 1/2 bath, 2,500 sq
ft, attached 2 car garage
$1,500 plus gas and elee.
tnc TAPPAN & ASSo-
CIATES,884-6200

ST, Oalr Shores newer 2 bed-
room Ranch, pnvate base-
ment, attached garage, ap-
pliances, central air $695
885-6863

FOR LEASE
l,.,

702 APTS/HATS/DUPlEX
S.C S/Macomb County

705 HOUSfS FOil ~ENT
Pointesl H.,per Wood.

TWO bedroom, 1 112 bath
Heal, water, carport Central
air $675 B84-{)735

ONE bedroom aparlment,
ground floor, well kept small
complex Heal/ water In-
cluded Newly decorated
Ample parking $430 plus
secUrity depoSIt Also avail.
able second floor, $435
886-0871

15 Mi lei Jefferson near 1-94
SpollE"ss, carpeted 1 bed-
room apartment Includes
appliances, heat, water
$400 month lease 881.
0602, 791.2469

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

~ -
OrnCE SPACE. CUSTOM INTERIOR

May be designed to suit, if you act nowl
Approximately 1600 ~uare feet

with extenStve parking area.
Located in Grosse Pointe Woods

at I-94/Harper/Allard.
$135J.-sq. ft. Triple net.

EXCEPTIONAL. 884.5700

CHAlVlPION~BAER. INC,

ANITA- 3 bedroom Harper
Woods Ranch Large
kitchen, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard Intenor
newly painted Grosse
POinte schools $875 881-
6300 J oh nstone & Joh n-
stone

GROSSE POinte Woods 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 baths fire-
places, fimshed basement,
air, garage All appliances,
$1,175 884-2147

THREE bedroom, garage, fin-
Ished basement, 1 1/2
baths $875 886-9155, 371-
2592

BEAUTIFUL ha~ acre on Lake
St Clair. 3 bedroom, 3 car
garage 90 loot frontage,
boat hOist $1,300 per
month 881-0005

RENT With option to buy Har-
per Woods, 18532 Roscom-
mon Cozy 2 bedroom Wlth
poSSible 3rd In basement
Modem kitchen With appli-
ances, 2 1/2 car garage
Call lor details 886-4540

THREE bedroom, 2 bath bnck
bungalow Fireplace, ga-
rage Available 9/1 $900
881.2777, 881-9268

LEASE. for 9 months (Septem-
ber to June) FumlShed 3
bedroom, 2 car anached ga.
rage Located In Harper
WoodsJ Grosse POinte bor-
der $700 wrthout util~les
Must also care for 2 cats
All snow & Lawn malnle-
nance provided References
reqUired Call 884-1126 or
222-2245

1335 Amta- 3 bedroom, all ap-
pliances, 2 car garage
$825 AVailable Seplember
1 881.5693

LANCASTER- 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath, den, fireplace $875
Secunty depoSit 884-3756

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

702 APTSiHATS/DUPLEX
5 C.SI Macomb County

10 MIle- 1 bedroom lower
$3901 month plus secunly
Heat inCluded n2-t396

16 & Jefferson, one bedroom
apartment, $3901 month
1382-Q426

8 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater
Mack one bedroom apart-
menl, stove, rein ge rator, air
conditioner, healed car.
peted, newly decorated Call
286-8256 until 800 pm

TWO bedroom townhouse
Lakeshore Village, end umt
Hardwood floors All appll
ances Pool Central air
$625 per month Call 398-
5004

EASTPOINTE Courtland oorth
of 9 mile, one bedroom
$450 per month, Includes
water and heat No pets

'792-3952

ST. CLAIR Shores and Rose-
Ville, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments $425 and up
First month free 772-0831

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and inquire about
our FAX MACHINE,

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

702 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
5.C.SI Macomb County

SMALL Furnished lakefront
apartment In qUiet reSiden-
tial $450 Includes utilities
Boatwell available 791-
0808

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
De',ol'l Wayne Coun'y

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPllX
5.C.S/Macomb CountV

702 APTS/FLATS/OUPlEX
5.C.S/Macomb County

824.9060

LOWER Flat, 3 bedroom wrth
balh, kitchen, hVlng room,
dining room, basement
$450 plus secunly No pets
885-5283

MOROSS- Very clean 2 bed.
room duple)(, kitchen apph.
ances, lawn maintenance
$425 527.2725

OUTER Dnvel Warren area, 3
bedroom lower umt New
carpeling, freshly painted
spacIOUS, clean $4251
monlh 884-7404

INDIAN Village carnage house,
2 bedroom, off street park.
109 $600 month Includes
utlllltes 824-9423

GRAYTON! Chandler Pk Dr
Newly decorated 2 bedroom
lower With basement stove
& refngerator $425 pi us S&-
cu nty deposit 343-OS54

GRAYTON- clean 2 bedroom
lower Will be shown Satur.
day, 10 to 2 $375 plus utilI-
ties Between Chandler Park
and Warren 650-9886

OUTER Dnve- Warren, 4328
Devonshire Two bedroom
upper, updated kitchen, cen-
tra! air $400 per month
Homeowners Realty, 774-
0033

NEWLY renovated one bed
room fiat, secure and pn-
vate, many features to ap-
preciate $385 Call 331.
0078

LOWER Flat, $400 plus secu-
nty depoSit, 2 bedroom, sep-
arate Utilities 350-3128

BRYS- near Marter 4 bed-
room, 1 112 balh Colomal
Country kllchen, family
room, 3 car garage 71 1001
101 $1 ,150 month plus S&-
cu nty and cleaning fee 886-
3400

LOVELY Woods Colonial- 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, new
Menllat kitchen, large cedar
deck and much more
$1 5001 month Available
September 1 226-5004,
weekdays

HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom
duplex, stove, refngerator,
basement, yard, enclosed
back porch, central air,
$5251 references ImMediate
occupancy 885-0197

OXFORD Rd Bnck ranch, 2
bedroom, all appliances

GROSSE POINTE NEWS family room, 2 car garage, 1
882.6900 bath Lawn service & snow

LOWER nat. 208 Alter $450 removal provided Yard Wlth
month, plus utlhtles NICeI 11 MILE! JEFFERSON large patio Hot Tub JacuzzI No
882-8517,884-6200, Yucel bnght, newly decorated, 1 pets, non- smokers $975

bedroom apartment Carpet per month 682-7905
mg, appliances, security WOODS- 3 bedrooms, fire-
locked, Window In every place garage, basement,
room, near X- ways & shop- rch patiO fence $925
ping Includes heat No ~4-4900 68'1-3093
smoking 881-3272 ' _

---------- THREE bedroom bungalow,
LOVELY apartment, blinds, central air, stovel relngera-

carpeting, dishwasher, re- tor, 2 car garage 20947
frlgerator, stove, washerl H II cod $625 886-3994
dryer, pool Includes heal, __ 0_'fW _
$575 B85-4B46 KERBY- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2

---------- bath bungalow new decor
METRO beach 10 minutes 1 year lease $950/ month

Beautiful, bnght 1 bedroom J h t n & Johnstone
condo M,m bhnds, balcony, ~ e
pool, heat Included Boat _

storage area $450 n2. RIDGEMONT. 3 bedroom
1083 Ranch In Grosse POinte

---------- Farms Finished basement
OLD Eight Mile One bedroom, w~h full bath, 2 car garage

newly decoraled, heat In. Immediate occupancy
cluded, $500 Call laVon's $1,000 month 8B4-OOOO
n3-2035 Johnstone & Johnstone

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDmONING
• CARPORTS AVAIIABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE
SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY

NORTH SHOREAPTS
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585!ll1

771-3124
Open 9.5 MONDAY ~

thru FRIDAY ~

ONE bedroom apartment walk-
Ing distance to the lake
FUlly carpeled, Window
treatments, walk- In closet,
etc Includes new appli-
ances, heat, water 757-
6309

JEFFERSON! 9 Mile Large 2
bedrooms, garage $450
plus utlhltes Andary, 886-
5670

NEED the nght person to sub-
lease apartment In beautl.
ful apartment comple)(
Large rooms, $4271 month
No secunty deposit Many
eX1ras 121 Hoover area
558-4249 After 4 pm 237-
4060

ST. OaJr Shores, large 1 bed-
room, walk- In closet Newly
carpeted, appliances Air,
tiled bath, heat Included
$4751 $550 687-6251

3.~e e~\
~ O"O'we Pay Heat

You Save Over $550 Per Year
BRITTANY PARK

APARTMENTS
We Offer Better Living for Less

• SpaCIOUSeffICIenCIes. 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• 30 acres of beautlful park.ltke settmg.
• Walkmg dIStance to Lake St ClaIr AP~S.
• 2 pools & tenms courts From
• Convement to 1-94 & 696 freeways. $420
• Cable ready T.Y.

VISIt Us (or Summer Move'Oln Specl3 SI "(;)-

792-290 EHO
Open II-f 111-7 Sa!, 111-5, Soo 111-5 or l¥ apJt 1511le Ad. (SbooI; ~ ) belwee1T Harper & Je4fersoo.

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'COIIINER

ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

701 APTS/FlATS DUPlEX
Det'olt IWayne County

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping
On bus hne, Clean. one
bedroom units. New
appliances and carpet.
Ing Ceiling tans, plenty
of off street parking,
cable T.V. available.
Rent includes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A nIce quiet
place to call home,
Open Monday thru
Friday, 9 to 5

$450
Sec. Dep.$100

777.7840
CHAPOTON

APARTMENTS
G:t
E.H.O.

702 APTS/FlATSIDUI'UX
S.C.S/Mocomb Count

POINTE GARDENS
7 Mil E/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILE)J[FFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

UPPER flat, 2 bedroom, stove
& refngerator, laundry faCili-
ties $390/ month 881-8749

COURVILLE near Mack, 2
bedroom upper flat, freshly
pamted new carpet, appli-
ances garage No pets
Section 8 welcome $400
monlh 823-9924

OUTER Dnve area. East War.
renl Chatsworth 2 bedroom
upper large Negotiable
682.2079

BEDFORD- 2 bedroom upper
$4001 month plus lenant to
pay all utilities 3 bedroom
lower $4851 month plus ten
ant 10 pay all utllilies Both
uOIls In e)(cellent conditIOn
t year lease TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES, 884-6200

CHATSWORTH/ Outer Dr
area 2 bedroom upper &
lower $300 plus secunty
527-6725

COURVILLE near Mack, 2
bedroom lower lIal freshly
pamted, new carpet garage
No pets Section 8 wel.
come $425 82~9924

ONE bedroom upper 10 Detroit
Includes heat and electnc
$300 plus secUrity 886-
3370, after 2 p m

YORKSHIRE! Harper, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom upper flat
10 East Enghsh Village $450
Includes heal Lease re-
qUired 884-5616

GRATIOT/ 7 Mile, 3 bedroom
upper $350 plus secunty
527-6725

TWO bedroom, fully carpeted,
air garage Duple)( on Mo-
ross, Includes appliances
$425 372-4029

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
fireplace, F10nda room, ap-
pliances Nice neighbor-
hood Secunty depoSit re-
qUIred $500 month 682-
5735

INDIAN VILLAGE
HISTORIC DISTRICT
CARRIAGE HOUSE

EffiCiency apartment, pn-
vate, cozy, spotless, air
conditioned, new carpet.
Ing Immediate occu-
pancy $4001 month

331-8580

778-4422

POInte" Horper Wood.

GROSSE POinte- 5 room up-
per, hardwood, appliances,
separate basement, utlhtles
No pets $495 881-3887

MACKJ Wayburn, 2 bedroom
apartmenl, newly decorated,
2nd floor, appliances,
washer, dryer, central air
References 331-2007

HARPER Woods duplex, 2
bedroom, appliances Car.
peted, $545 286-5693 be-
fore2pm

VERNIER. upper 4 rooms,
screened porch, 1 bedroom,
new carpellng, central air,
appliances, garage No
pelS $495 884-4669

BEACONSFIELD- Kercheval, 3
bedroom upper, separate
basement, fenced yard, car
peted $600 882.9847

RIVARD, Grosse POinte, one
bedroom upper, large IMng
room, kitchen With appli.
ances full bath $600/
month 882.7854

601 NEFF SpaCIOUS 5 room
upper, 2 bedrooms, full din-
109 room, appliances Large
summer POfch $900 882
8792

GROSSE POinte Woods- near
Vermer One bedroom up-
per $450 Call 772 9632
evenings

BEACONSFIELD, Grosse
POinte Park Pnme location,
south of Jefferson SpaCIOUS
lower 2 bedroom, 1 bath,
full kitchen (appliances In-
cluded), liVing & dining
room Storage room With
laund ry, park pnvlleges, off
street parking $440/ per
month 772.()()41

679 Neff. large, deluxe duplex,
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
new Iotchen, liVing room
with fireplace deck, air
$1,150 per month No pets
Available Immediately B84-
8932

Extra Spaclou. & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Include. Heat

$380 To Move In. If Qualified.
'C!;:t
E.H.O.

702 APTSIFlAT5/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

ROSEVILLE
Frarh •• K.11y .d.

Extra 8p8C10ua 1 &; 2 bed-
room wuta. Quiet smalle

community Private
basement for each unit.
Al r, sWlIlUIling pool and

Ct'088 venWatlon
From $450.00
CHIPPENDALE
APARTMENTS

~.772-8410

VERY lovely 2 bedroom lower
on Sommerset Garage,
separate basement, utlhtles
No pets $575 plus secunty
885-0122

BEACONSFIelD below Jeffer.
son SpaClOUS 3 bedroom
lower New kitchen, garage
space, carpeted throughout
References reqUired Avail.
able mid August 331-6914 MACKJ Moross area, Lalon-
or 882-<lO64 tame lower unit, 2 bedroom,

---------- basement $5001 month In-
EIGTHT room upper on Neff, cludes heat Aldndge & As-

air condrnomng, all apph- soclates 884-S96O
ances Included, pnvate ga- --- _
rage, grass, soow & water GRATIOT/7 Mile area, 2 bed-
Included $875 778-9293, room upper $325 plus se-
778-5671 cunty 527-6725

HARPER Woods- KinQSVllle, 1 NOTTINGHAM, 3621, near
bedroom upper Beauttful, Mack, upper, 2 bedroom,
Immaculate $460 881. central 8Ir, burglar alarm
9313, leave message newer carpet, large rooms,

---------- $350 Diane, 682-1473
1111 WAYBURN- Two bed- UPPER 1 bedroom- SpaCIOUS,

room upper, newly painted! $325 heat Included Two
carpeted $375 plus secu- bedroom upper, $400 plus
nty No utd~les, 822-2303 utlhtles 881-7680

806~~0~:~Y ~g; 2d: UPPER 2 bedroom, large
rated, new' krtchen, liVIng kJtchen, stove, relngerator
room WIth fireplace, dining $375 Available October
room, enclosed porch $895/ _68_2-_305_7 _

month No pets Secunty CADIEUXI 1.94 Large 2 bed-
deposit Available first 01 room lower flat, apphances,
September 884-6904 basement, laundry Secunty

NOTTINGHAM- south of Jel- system, 682-4987

ferson, 5 room lower, clean, DEVONSHIRE- Sharp 1 bed-
off street parking, apph. room upper $300 month,
ances $43S 264-4422 heal/ apphances Included

815 St O8lr- F8IrIy new du- Message, 313-405-8338
plex, 1 large master bed.
room, 1 double size bed-
room, 1 112 bath, central air,
carpeled, 2 car garage! door
opener, rear wood deck, va-
cant, clean, $750 885-2819

GROSSE POINTE PARK Way.
bum "You're oot looking"
Beautiful 2 bedroom lower,
new balh Wllh brass fixtures
New krtchen, new appli-
ances, new carpet Must
see $5501 month $550 S&-
cunty NO pets References
& cred~ check 8644666

RIVARD- SpaCIOUS 2,000 sq
ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fire-
place, applianceS $985 No
pets 884-3S59

WAYBURN- upper, 2 bedroom
apartment apphances, 1/2
basement $425 plus secu-
nty 822.Q040

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early

882.6900

660 TRAlLE~~

700 APTS/FlATS/D\lPLEX
Pointe./Harper Wood.

1918 ARISTOCRAT By Ben.
dlX, 23' sleeps 8, fully
eqUipped $3 950 Of best of-
fer 2944219

1456 Lakepolnte, upper flat,
$450 monthly rent Prefer
qUlel, mature IndMdual No
pets 884-1390 after 6 p m

VERNIER. SpaCIOUS half du-
ple)( 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, den, central air All
updated No pets $9501
month B84-06OO Johnstone
& Johnstone

342 Rivard- Sharp new two
hedroom, two story apart
ment Pnvate rear entrance
With view of yard Includes
gorgeous new kitchen With
adjacent laundry All new
carpet. paint & levelors
Centra~ air negotlablel Call
886-2496 one year lease
$700

GROSSE POinte Park one
bedroom $425 Includes
heat Secunty depoSJt Non
smoker, 00 pets 822 7610
264-5367 after 6 p m

NOTTINGHAM south of Jeffer-
son Clean and cozy 2 bed
room lower Off street park.
Ing $4451 month plus
secunty 881-5618

899 Neff, 2 bedroom apart-
ment wrth carport, first floor
$600 month plus utilities
AvaJiable Immediately 886-
6421

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 2
and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths Includes
appliances, new carpeting,
most utilities, pnvate park.
lng, fireplace, basement ga.
rage From $380/ month
886-2920

BEACONSFIELD below Jeffer-
son Bnght, clean 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
laUndry, parking $475 B84-
9461

996 NOTTINGHAM 2 bed-
room upper, clean off street
parkmg $375 plus utilities
No pets, 622-8337 appt,
July 31, only References
secunty depoSll

BEACONSFIELD/ Jefferson- 2
bedroom upper, excellent
condition I Recently reno-
vated Balcony 882-7065

BEACONSFIELD/ Jefferson, 2
bedroom lower, hardwood
floors, appliances $475
heat Included 343-0255

TROMBLY. Large 1 bedroom
upper near Windmill POinte,
all uti hnes , appliances, 8lr,
and laUndry Included In
$575 mo nth re nt Off street
parking No smoking No
petsl CredIt check secunty
886-e706

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

2180 Vernier 2 bedroom
lower, central air, garage,
non smoker, available
August 1st $650 plus
u111ltles, 885-1286.

LUXURY custom built duple)(,
2 bedroom 2 112 bath, 2
car garage, full basement
pnvate patiO $9951 month
881.5933

RIVARD- nice upper 2 bed-
room, modem krtchen ga-
rage $675 Heat Included
343-0402

BRIGHT, clean upper flat No
smo kin g adu ~s only No
pets 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, IMng room, dining
room, heated sunporch, all
appliances Included, garage
and opener Trombley,
Grosse POinte Park Must
see to appreciate Available
August 1 823-2192

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and clas-
Sification desired

Refer to our classified in-
dex for deadline, rates &
billing information

655 CAMPERS

651 80Ars AND MOTORS

654 BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

657 MOTO~CYClES

653 80AT PARTSAND
SE~VIC£

S-2 1985, 28' DIesel, wheel,
furling, loran, autohelm,
sleeps 6, paid dockage,
lake St Oa!r Musl see
Must sell $32,000 885-
2537

ZODIAC Infattable , 11 5, 25
hp, remote console Wllh
tl'8ller Best offer 499-8689

1979 Penyan, 24 foot, tunnel
dnve, 250 HP, 99 Johnson
LJke newl $9,200 Waverun-
ner 3, 1991. oover, trailer,
warranty $4,500 622-9213

24' SAN Juan, hed keel, 7 11
2 hp, 6 salls $4,700 313-
985-a653

1979 Searay, 22', very good
condi1lon, low hours, StOfed
InSIde Winters $8,000 885-
2205

BERTRAM 25',10' beam tWin
10's, fully eqUipped, trailer,
$12500 681-8931, 331
6637

CHRISCRAFT 23'- fiberglass,
rebUl~ 1/0 New canvas
Runs great $5,500 884-
7238

1981 268 Searay Sundancer,
excellent cond~IOI1, tWin en-
Qloes, low hours too many
features to hst $28000
m-4042

1990
FOUR WINNS 221

LIBERATOR
350 Magnum engine, low

hours, 23' 6", tnm tabs,
dock lights, bar with run-
ning water and all the
rest of the toys Mint
condition, red, white, &
grey Trailer Included
$24,900 or best offer, in-
cludes Summer well
949-6869 after 6 00 P m

16' Hable Cat wrth trader,
good condrtJon $1 ,000 or
best offer 882-8451

81 FOUR W1NNS, 160 Free-
dom Bownder, 130 H PlIO
TI'8lIer Low hours Great
condrtlOn $5 800 773-3033

1980 26' RANGER, mull de-
Slgn, race eqUiPped, OB,
VHS, Loren $6,500 882.
1222

14' Fiberglass boat, motor, &
trader, 35hp Johnson Sea.
horse, Very good condrtlOn
Many extras $1,700 296-
2165

NEW North Mylar 1, all pur.
pose Genoa, only used
lw1ce, fits 37' boat, can be
lnmmed to fit any sIZe Best
offer 882.7033

PENN YAN Inboard 225
Chrysler, 20' L 86" beam,
cuddy cabin canvas top
curtains, stern cover, perfect
COnditIOn, Includes Pamco
!raJler Call Boat Finder,
622-6055- Kean's Manna
$4,500 complete

"PROP" Cobra, 15)(17, black,
stamless steel, recond,-
boned LJke newl $225 776-
0048

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repalrs, dry-rot. 18 years

e)(penence Have Portfo-
lio & References

435-6048
BOAT Parts & SeMCe 305

OMC part for sale Heads,
e)(haust manifolds, Intake
manifolds Call Roger, 296-
9595 between 7 30 am- 6
p m After 6 30, 949-S869

1978 21 ft Prowler Camper 1
owner, sleeps 8- Air, full
bath Good condi1lon Se~
contaJned $4,000 or best of-
ler 792-6149

BOATER ParadiS&- Picture
yourself docked neX1 to an
elaborate 3 story clubhouse
overfoolong Lake St as"
EnJOY the convenience of
our complete taCllItles In-
c~ud~ng washer & dryer,
showers, lockers, sauna,
workout room, billiards
room, conference rooms
and buSlness center Enter-
tam clients and guests or re-
lax WIth Inends and neigh-
bors willie admlnng the
spectacular VIew at your
prestJgtous gated commun- FAX 882-1585
Jly Harbor Oub Apartments -G-R-O-SS-E-p-Qj-n-te-P-ark---2-bed--
& Yacht Harbor IS located 11
4 mile south of Metro room upper, dining room
beach 469-B0AT $400 plus utilities 1223"'=--======== Waybum 264-3992

381 Neff, 3 bedroom duplex 1
1/2 baths, air conditIOned 2
car garage $9001 month
Available Seplember Call
Crane Realty 884-0451

876 TROMBLEY. SpaCIOUS
upper & lower- 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, newly decorated
natura I fireplace breakfast
nook garage No pets Sa-
cumy depos~, $900 per
month plus utilIties 882
3965

TROMBLEY upper. 2 bed-
rooms 2 balhs, dlnlOg
room, IMng room, fireplace,
family room, breakfast nook,
stove refngerator & car-
peted No pets Available
now 882-8505

LARGE two bedroom, redecor.
ated upper, air, appliances
pnvate parking balcony
Washerl dryer $525 822
6171

847 Harcourt upper 2 bed-
room 1 t/2 bath, IMng
roOfn WIth fi replace Newly
decorafed Air No pelS
Available Immedl8tely $8951
month~

1989 Honda CR500R Bored,
ported, po Iished, blue
ponted Extremely fast Axo
boots, air brushed helmet
Never raced $2,0001 negoti-
able 886-9151

1993 Harley DavIson, Hen1age
soflall classic, black beauty
WIth 3 sets of chrome pipes
ThIs IS the onel ~,
senous parties only

1982 Yamaha 650, Seca
Turbo, 9,000 miles ex~
lent condrtlOO, black $1,395
or besl! Call 331,1059, 822.
0111

19n Yamaha street btke 400
Must sell $300 521.5425

1979 YAMAHA, 500 Clean,
$300 822-3405

I



400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANDtSE
ANTIQUES

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClUNING

306 SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTfD
NURSES A1D~~

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ARE you looking for that
specla) someone? Hon.
est, reliable, With own
transportatlonl

EXCELLENT
REFERENCES.

Monday thru Friday avail-
able 9 to 1 $55 Peggy,
368-4427

CLEANING done nghtl Atten-
tion to detailsI Excellenl Ref.
erences reliable m-7092

SINGLE Mature woman em-
ployed full time, non
smoker, non drinker would
like to house Sit from Sep-
tember thru ? In POlnles or
St Clair Shores Excellent
references 739-5097

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide.
Ho,ne Heallh Companion
Aide to care for Ihe Sick or
eiderly 10 their home Rella.
ble, expenenced Light
housekeepmg cooking ex-
cellent references Morn-
lOgS, afternoons, evenings-
12 & 24 hour care 839-
9169 or 882-7661

NURSE'S Aide Excellent
Grosse POinte references
Available Immediately m-
2598

MATURE expenenced Nurses
AIde seeking day lime em-
ployment References avail-
able upon request 372.
7515

NURSES AIDES for your loved
ones Live- 10 or out Hourly
Also Domesttc help avail-
able Expenenced, reliable,
honest 10 years excellent
Grosse POinte references
Call anylime 884-0721

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET. THE BRUSHER
SHOW Sunday, August 15,
6 a m to 4 p m 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road Exit 175
off 1-94 Over 350 dealers 10
quality antiques and select
collectibles Ad mission
$4 00 Third Sundays, 25th
season, the ongmalill

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Mam, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357
MA.RINE CITY

A.NTIQUE WA.REt10USE
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

In Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, lD-5

(313)765-1119

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
")f you enJoy brOWSing

through endless treas-
ures and wandering
through yesterday, we
know you wlll enjoy your
trIp to TOWN HALL AN-
TIQUES, of Downtown
Histone Romeo We
have over 40 antique
dealers, specialiZing In
quality antiques and col-
lectibles All Items are
guaranteed as repre-
sented Open 7 days, 1D-
6, 361 days per year
located at 32 Mile Road
and old VanDyke (M-
53) "

313-752-5422
REMEMBER WHEN

Antiques & Collectibles
143 W St Clair, (32 Mile),

IS celebrating rts third
year In hlstonc downtown
ROMEO JOin us and re-
ceive a 10% storewide
discount, on purchases
dunng the month of Au-
gust Tuesday, Wednes-
day, ThUrsday and Satur-
day 1030 to 530,
Sunday, 12 to 4

313-7';2-5499

TEL.12MAtL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

ITelegraph & 12 Mile I
Southfield

Wed. July 28th through
SUD. August ht

Mail Hours
Glm repair by Mr. Chips

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

LLOYD DAVID ANTIQUES
15302 Kercheval • GP Park

Featunng "Drexel" mahogany exeCU!lve desk,
Victorian mahogany dressing table, mahogany inlaid
armOIre With mIrrored door, 9 pIece warnut dining
room <;et walnut chest of drawers, walnut vanity
With ben~h, Royal Dalton porcelam dmner service,
large ~e[ectlOn of $llver p[ale and slerllng Pieces,
depres~lDn glass, [Ols of costume Jewelry, mIrrors,
souve",r ~poon<;, Chippendale 9 piece ban and claw
dmmg room set, mahogany settee.

Also check our half off bargain ba<;emenl.
We accepl Visa, MC, AE, DISC,

Slimmer Hours: Wed till u Sat. 11-6,
Closed Sun, Mon & Tues.

822-3452

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship errands
grocery shopping Doctor
Appolnlments Secretarial
343{)591

COMPUTER consultanU tutor
Help wilh home/ small busl
ness PC s $20lhour 824-
2702

MEDICAL Siudent will work
around home/ yard Please
call Bob 886-15<;8

GIVING TREE
MONTESSORI
INFANT CARE

We are accepting appllca.
tlons for our program
We offer a low ratio With
consistent caregivers In a
lOVing, attentive environ-
ment 7 a m to 6 p m
Monday through Fnday
Infant program 6 weeks
to 15 months For mfor.
matlon 881-2255

---------- WILL do light housework
CHILD care In my Grosse Also run errands Refer-

Pomte Park home LI ences upon request n4-
censed, CPR certified 0275823-2842 _

ESTABLISHED Family
owned! Family worked Hou
seeleanlng Service Rella
ble reasonable rates ReIer.
ences available Call Patsy
at 882-8290 or Tammy at
293-<l854

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAlrr
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18

EXPECT THE
BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

slyle house cleaning,
With speCial personal at-
tention done to your sat.
Isfactlon Reliable, hon-
est & dependable
Excellent Grosse POinte
references Insured &
bonded Workmen's
Comp Call us anytime to
d,scuss your IndiVidual
needs In deta,l

884-0721.
Serving Grosse Pomte

since 1985 We care
more

DEPENDABLE, honest learn,
10 years In POlntes Homes,
offices, move outs n2-
5789

HOUSE Cleaning- Call us
FIRSTI Reliable, dependa
ble reasonable Excellent
referencesI Call Carla &
Mananne, 271-7362 after 5

IRONING AND/OR Laundry
also Housekeeping Eve-
nings, 771-9722 Grosse
POInte references

OFFICE! resldenllal cleaning-
Honest reliable, experi-
enced Reasonable Excel-
lent references Cindy, 4S5-
1002

TWO Sisters Cleaning Local,
reliable, reasonable rales
Deanna 296-2739

HOUSE cleaners- dependable,
reasonable rates Refer
ences available Call us firstI
n3-1362

CLEANING Services Carpets,
Windows floors and more
Bonded & Insured Mike
775-4371

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Available
$5 00 Off With ThiS Ad
First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445

LYDIA'S
ReSidential

Cleaning Service.
European Style Laundry

Gardening Window
washing Intenor Exte-
nor 884-5451

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAllYSITTEIlS

303 SITUATION WANUO
DAY CAllE

207 HElP WANTED SALES

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CAllE

PReSCHOOL Playgroup WIth
mUSIC,art & FUN Licensed
home 881-7522

TEMPORARYI part time. Word
Processing, shorthand, fil
lng, phones, receptionist
Special projects 839-1385

FLORIST needs experienced
full lime Sales Person Store
hours 830 to 5 Includmg
Saturdays 8821350

ACT NOW
National Marketing Co rap-

Idly expanding across
Michigan AmbitiOUS Indl'
vlduals needed to open
up new temtorres and
take advantage of up
and coming trends In the
EnVironmental Industry
5K to BK per month Full
training Call

Brad Davidson 591.5989.

DISCOVER THE
COLDWELL BANKER

DIFFERENCE
Explore the opportunlltes

offered by Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, a member of the
nation's premier real es-
tate company

• Four commission
plans, IncludJng 100%
• \'thy work for less?
• Extensive training

• Team-oriented office.
For a confidential Interview,

call Kathryn Thomas,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

777-4940.

LOVING, canng mom wants to
babySit full or part- time
839-1091

MATURE, lOVingNanny, CPR
and First Aid training seeks
full t,me employment 445-
2617

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE
TLC: elderly, children

Hourly, overnight rates
available Expenenced In
the Grosse POinte area
ucensed and bonded
Sally, nZ-D035

DAY CARE In my licensed St
Clair Shores home Home
cooked meals and outdoor
aetMtles 771-9305

UCENSED day care, lOVing
home environment, non-
smokmg, CPR References
Harper Woods, 881-1817

LICENSED Chlldcare In my
IOVIng home ActIVities, mu-
S1C, books, meals Small
group References Near I
941Vernier 882-7694

204 HELl' WANTfD
DOMESTIC

MUTUAL FUNDSALESREPRESENTATIVE

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/ MEDICAL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

A growing company ISseeking an aggressive expe
nenced licensed mutual fund sales person MUST
be a self.starter and geared for success ThiS IS a
C0mmiSSIon pOSitIOnand IS produci on dnven We
are looking for thai speCial person who ISresource
ful, has excellent oral wnllen and presentat,on Skills,
and has the proven abIlity to bUild a mutual fund
bUSiness Some leads are prOVided but abllily to
~enerate sales uSing pnorcontacts and/or IndiVidual
Inltlallve IS a definite plus We offer an attractive
benefits package Please submit your resume With
salary/commiSSion history to

Mutual Fund POSition, GP
Post Office Box 5006' SouthfIeld, MI 48034
All prospeCllve new hires WIll be 18sled lor subS-lance abuse

Equal OppMun>ly Employer

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

Secretary
Part time

for established
Crosse PoInte Firm

884-6600

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

EXPERIENCED HOME
CLEANER NEEDED

Full lime, Monday. Friday
day hours No nights,
weekends, holidays I Pay
check every week from
-1 company Car
needed Mileage paid
Call 885-3360

UVE- IN AJde for elderly man
In Harper Woods Room,
board, wages 881-5853 af
ter 6 p m

CARING person to assist eld-
erly woman 10 her home
approximately 16 hours per
week References After 5
pm 886-4927

... ,~ Real Estate and
~ .. "..... Investment Corp.

~ OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Real Estate Agent

Sales Experience Preferred
Contact: Mrs. Koch

15514 EAST EIGHT MILE ROAD
DETROIT,MICHIGAN 48205 (313) 839-5311

PART. time legal secretary/
recepllonlst for downLown
law firm Salary negotiable
Send resume to POBox
241114, Detroll MI48224

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehab Ie service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

PART time care gIVer for be-
dndden pa~ent, also house
cleanmg Phone after 10 00
am, Saturday July 31st.
Not beforel 886-2660

TElEMARKETERSII
Jf your talented, hard work.

Ing and beheve you and
only you are responSible
for your success, please
call Two permanent p0-
sitions avaIlable In
Professional Office No
sales reqUired Pleasant
working conditions, In
own pnvate work area
Eamlngs, $250 to $300.
per week, for 20 hours
InterViews conducted
Monday August 2nd
ONLY Call August 2nd
between between 9-11
a m for appointment
(313)881-3061 NO
PHONE INTERVIEWSI

EXCEPTIONAL mcome oppor-
tUnity for reputable Intema-
tlonal cosmetics firm, For-
tune 500 subsidiary FleXible
hours Tramlng available
Great extra jOb 10 open-
lOgs Jeanne, 7n-3831

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/M{OICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLER/{Al

TEMPORARY
OFFICE

STAFFING
• EEG/EKG Tachs
• Transcriptionists

• Medical Assistants
• Secretanes/
AecElf'~lonlsts

• Insurance Billers

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary,

ENTRY level position open at PART- TIME Dental HygleDist Are You Serious About
downtown Detroll office Na- for C & B General Dentistry Seiling Real Estate?
tlonal brokerage firm Call practice, SI Clair Shores, 2 We are SERIOUS aboul
962.5525 days per week MInimum 5 your SUCCESSI Experl-

TYPING! filing. 1 to 2 days per years expenence reqUired enced agents, we have a
week Call between 9 and 5 Excellent salary & benefits 100% commiSSion plan I
Ask for Diane, Children's Please call 773-1050 tor In- In Grosse POinte, call
Home 01Detroit 88lXl800 tervlewappolntment Kathy Schweitzer or Jack

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT DENTAL Asslstant. great op- Cae at 885-2000
- Part time Small ad portunily for dependable, Coldwell Banker
agency seeks fast.paced. mature profeSSIOnalFleXible Schweitzer Real Estate
mU~lple-task onented cler~ schedule, 2 to 4 days, ap- _
cal With strong atlentlon 10 proximately 20 hours per Are You Serious About
del all Excellent typlngl week For information, call Selling Real Estate?
proofreading skills Send r&- 873-3533 We are SERIOUS about
sume wl!h salary reqUire- NURSE! R N Part. time for your SUCCESSI FREE
ments 10 20651 Mack, Eastside Oncology Dr's of. extensive training ,"clud.
Grosse POlOte Woods, MI fice I V expenence necces- Ing pre-license Experl
48236 sary Oncology expenence enced agents ask about

CLERICAL work Full or part deslreable Call Mrs Wag. our 100% program, why
time Phones files typing ner Monday 884-5522 work for less? In Grosse
n9.fJ270 POinte, call George

Smale at 886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

Can (313) 772.5360

FlexStaff(bmorlyPr &oonc.l

_mlll.ted: willi
ST• .I0HN HOSPITAL AND

MEDICAL CINTIR
1.0.1.

$100 HIRING BONUS

Immediate work
In the Mt Clemens area

Call bet 9-5, Mon-Fn

Nursing Unlimited, Inc.
313-263-0581

DENTAL ASSistant expen.
enced, part time to InclLJde
Saturdays, St Clair Shores
office n2-4500

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Fnendly, motIVated person
for St Clair Shores of.
flCe

Monday & TU3sday
772-9020

EXPERIENCED denlal assIs-
tant. one day per week
830-6 One doctor, new of.
fice nl-5320

NURSING aSSistant, general
care, elderly gentlemen at
home, 11. 3 References
required 331-0100, 885-
4021 leave message

202 HELP WANTED ClER/{Al

RepUblic Bank
Personnel Director

Re CSR
122 S Main

Ann Arbor, MI 48104
An Equal Opportunrty

Employer

~-

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

Tele-Sales Profeaslonal
Part Time

St Clair Shores based
company seeks persona.
ble & articulate indIVIdual
for telephone sales, bUSI-
ness to bUSiness Suc-
cessful candidate must
have some sales expen.
ence & computer expo-
sure Part time hours
Monday through Fnday
Send resume to or com.
plete application at.
Healthmark, 22522 E
Nine Mile, St Clair
Shores, MI 48080.

Customer Service
Representative

RepubliC Bank S E IS
seeking customer service
onented indiViduals for
their Bloomfield Hills,
Grosse POinte and Far-
mington Hills offices
Candidates must be well
organized and able to
handle many tasks at
one time Experience
With multi-line phones
and office eqUipment
heiptul Competitive sal-
ary and benefits pack-
age, as well as an oppor-
tUnity for advancement
Please send resume and
cover leiter to

KELLERMmR
BUILDING
SEI\VlCES, INC.

0ffIc. " M.d.co'IUlldlng CJ.on'ng

No phone calls please CAREER POSITIONS
EAST Side Property Manage- AVAILABLE

ment Company seeks a well Ex pe rr e n ced peopl e
organized, fnendly and motl needed for long and
vated IndMduai W1thexcel-
lent Word Perfect and Lotus short term assignments
skills for their administration Some are temporary to
department Please send permanent
resume to Dept DJJ, P 0 Legal & Executive
Box 24021, DetrOil MI, Secretaries
48224 Word processors

COMPUTER software Inslruc- Data- Entry Clerks
tor wanted Must be familiar Receptionists 45 w p.m
W11hWord Perfect,W1ndOWS, Pleasant Working
DOS, Lotus 123, D-Base atmosphere
and desk top publishing RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
softwares Please contact 964-0640.
Applied Manne Technolo-
gies at 839-8601 SECRETARY, full time, law of.

---------- fice downtown Word Per-
fect expenence and excel-
lent typing required Mrs
Butler, 961-4700

R N.I LPN wrth OBI GYN
background and some man-
agement expenence To su-
pervise clinical personnel
Send resumes to Office
Manager, 25650 Kelly, SUite

Crew leader 13 Roseville, MI 48066
EvenIngs ---------~6DOfHour BUSY Chiropractic office

11 needs help, office and billing
~ expenence needed 772-

Days & Evenings 7n1,949-{)124

$S.5DfHour WANTED
Dental Business

• M.0nday through Assistant
Fnday Do you have excellent

• HomemakersIRetJrees commun Icatlon skills
• Complete Training over the telephone and
• No Experience In person? Are you en-

Necessary thuslastlc, caring and
• Rexlblt Schedule dependable? If you have
• Excellent 'Worn expenence With appoint.

Environment ment book control, Insur-
• Complete ance and bookkeeping

Background Check and you like working In
• Advancement an office that appreciates

staff, please call 884-
Apply to !he notion's leader _1_3_20_. _
In deportment store c1eon- DENTAL
Ing; KELLEI\M£YEI\ BUILDING
SEI\VlCES. 1.6003484359, ASSISTANT
Monday - Friday. between PART- TIME- Monday &
8 DOom - 4 30 P m Ask Tuesday 8 to 5 SI. Clair
for Job #K-2697 EOE Shores office n2-9020

DENTAL Assistant needed for
growing Dental Practice
Must be experienced,
friendly and motivated
Please send resume 10 Box
J-145 Grosse POinteNews
96 Kerceval, Grosse POint£'
48236

CHEERFUL person needed for
Hyglemst posillOn In thiS
prevention onented practICe
Pleasant atmosphere Call
771-0124

RN's & LPN's

20 I HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

200 HHP WANTID GENfRAL

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

CASHIER'S, PIZZa makers &
Dell Help Apply In person
at any Mr C's Deli

Classified Advertising
882.6900

200 HELP WANTID GENERAL

PRIME SUBURBAN
LOCATIONS

We have Immediate
positions avaifabJe In:

COLLEGE or High SChOO stu-
dent With transportation to
piC'. up 3 year old from day
care and Sit wilh from 6
pm- 8 p m Monday.Fnday
396-7622

LOVING, canng, responSible
woman needed to babYSit
for 6 month old girl Mon-
day. Fnday 8- 3 30 Sep-
tember. June Teacher Ca~
endar Permanent positIOn
References reqUired 885-
8030

LOVING, expenenced nanny
to care for 3 1/2 year old
and 15 month old In our
Grosse POintehome, 4 or 5
days a week live In or out
Must have reliable transpor
taLlon Non- smoker Refer-
ences required Leave a
message al 885-7942

CHILD Care FleXible, 3 days
week, 10 our home for our 3
month old son light house-
keeping non- smoker, refer-
ences reqUired Grosse
POintePark 824-2557

CARE Giver for Park family
SIX & 2 1/2 year old girls
LovlOg, expenenced With
references ~729

BABYSITTER needed for 3
year old Prefer IIV&- In
Nights, 5 P m - 3 a m Refer-
ences Call Fnday after 3
p m 884-6531

RESPONSIBLE Sitter needed
Our home 2 30 to 6 30
Monday thru Thursday Call
Tammy after 6 pm 526-
3037

BABYSITTER In my home for
3 young children, 3 to 4
days per week, 8 to 1 Must
have transportation Refer-
ences 882-4632

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Great Pay!

Call (313) 772-5380

FlexStaff

Call and Inquire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category information.

Fax 882-1585

(bmorly- -SoMootl
_mil_led: willi

ST• .I0HM HOSPITAL AND
MEDICAL CENTER•.0".

.....-~LL-..
STUDENTS
$8.50 To Start
We'" ..,lh other >l>ldcntl m. profu-

J10IIilI ellYtronmen~ 6.8 wetlc ImljlO-
rary .... rk/p0s5ible llMnetmml for fall

fl,lfpim ~1IlL 5730ma

£(f)
Michigan
National
Bank

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

It Pays
To WorkAt

Michigan National Bank
Mlcblgan National Bank ISaccepting applicatIons for permanent part.time
Teller pOSItIonsfor our many conveniently-located offices

Recent sales and cash handlIng expenence ISreqUired Candidates must be
ava\lable to tram three full-lime weeks m Southfield

We off compellllve pay, benefits. and growth opportunity A represenlallve Will
be accepting applIcations on

Monday, August 2, 1993
10:00 am - 2:00 pm

at
Michigan National Bank
18550 E. Warren at Mack

Detroit, MI 48236

If you are unable 10 meet WIth us, please apply In person at our Corporale
Headquarters at 27777 Inkster Road (between Eleven and Twelve Mile Roads)
m Farmmgton Hills, Tuesday - Thursday from 10 00 am - 2 00 pm

U\> promote Q drug. free work enVironmenr Substance abuse leslmg IS parr of rhe
pre empl(J) ment process Equal Opportunrty Employer

COUPLE WANTED

July 29, 1993

GOOD Handwnter needed for
party Invitations m.()369

HAIRDRESSER part or full
time needed with expen.
ence nl.l4OQ

$$$$$$ Sel up and servers
needed Earn cash for
Chns!mas Part time, week.
end work available Apply In
person The Roostertall Ca.
tenng Club

American Institute
For Foreign Study

10Z GreenwIch Avenue
Greenwich, CT 06830

Part time p<:'sition in
your area supervising

European au pairs,
recruiting and

interviewing potential
host families. F1exib[e

hours with good
financial compensation

Excellent opportunity for
professional. Send [elter
and resume describing

qualifications to:
Barbara Cartledge

Au Pair in America,

Resident manager couple
wanted for 100 unil sub-
urban community No
expenence needed The
couple we are seeking
must have excellent ref-
erences Early retirees
welcome Olflce and
general maintenance ex.
penence a plus Send
short resume to Man-
agement Corporation,
100 West Long Lake
Road, SUite 120, Bloom-
field Hills, MI 48304
Ann JS

COOK'S. Breakfast, Lunch
Competitive wage Apply In
person Cafe Pavel, 17001
Kercheval,2 to 5 pm

VALET dnvers, expenenced
884-1949

PAINTERS needed 5 years
experience Mus! have
transportatIOn 8844818

ACCOUNTANT- tull time ac.
countlng! finance Bachelors
Degree In Accounting With3
years expenence In a dy.
namlc environment Must
have have PC leased ac.
counting software, payroll,
accounts payable, accounts
receivable and general
ledger expenence Lotus
skills essential Excellent
work enVIronment Contact
Mr Greenlee, POBox 188,
St Clair Shores, MI 48080
EOE

POSITIONS aVailable Must be
18 Apply W1thln Alger Deli
& liquor, 17320 Mack

COUNTER Clerk, part. time
position at upscale Non-
smoking Coffee House
$4 75 per hour plus tips
Coffee Gnnder 98 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

EXPERIENCEDWSIlstaff. Day.
time, lunch Apply In person
or call only after 2 pm,
568-0390- Franklin 51 Brew.
Ing Co, 1560 Franklin St,
DetrOit

WANTED- chansmatlc and
outgoing IndiViduals to take
InilJatlVetor fulV part time
Interest In art and working
W1thhands a plus Apply at
20655 Mack Ave

LINGERIE SALES- Good
money Fun Job Undercov-
erWear, 331-7531

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION , .
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PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885.6604

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCHLANlOUS
ARTIClES

TWO Danish Tweed & Rose-
wood chairs, $200 Danish
tile & Rosewood colfeetable
$175 8 x 10 wool Dhume
rug $100 All perfect condI-
tion 885-5075

BEDROOM sets, brand new
liVing room sel 527-48n,
n2-9792

MAHOGANY ON MAIN
FINE FURNITURE

& ANTIQUES
404 S Main, Rochester

Beautllul traditional mahog-
any furniture from the
20's, 30's, & 40's for a
corner, a room, or the
entire house at senSible
prices Visa/Mastercard
accepted Man -Sat, 11-
4 Closed Wed & Sun

652.6860
CHERRY Wood buffet, $300

China cabinet $250 n2-
6314

BEDSPREADS- Beautllul, new
teal green floral TWIns-$22
Queen. $50 Firm 885-
3249

THOMASVILLE bedroom set,
cherry. Pier Group (queen)
and chest on chest 4 years
old $3 800 796-2367

THREE Window 81r conditIOn-
ers, 5 000- 6,000 BTU's
Three bikes, scooter, lawn
mower, gnll 881-8436

AS low as $7210 quarterly for
no- lault Insurance on pICk-
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also aula-
mobiles, homes, contenls
and health Insurance at very
low rates' AI Thoms
Agency, 790-6600

G E. no frost refngerator, 147
cu ft, brown, $100 Match-
Ing G E electnc range, ex.
cellent cond~lon, $150 DIn-
Ing room set, King lOUIS
XV, table, 4 chairs, bulfet
With pads, good condition,
$250 882-5467

COMPLETE 9 piece mah0g-
any Duncan Phyle dlnrng
room set Oncludes 6 high-
back Shleldback dining
room chairs}, good condl'
tlon $1,600 5454110

405 ESTATf SALES

409 MISCELlANlO S
ARTICLES

We Buy OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Porcelain, Wrist Watches & Paintings

Don't sell your merchandise until you see us!

WE PAYTOP DOLLAR • 1.800.841.1181

A-a.0ho¥STATE SALE
By EVERYTHING GOES

Fri. Sat.July 30,31 10 - 4
Sunday Aug. 1 11 - 3

3568 Audubon • Grosse Pointe area
north off Mack, one street west of Outer Dr.

- GREAT OLD COLLECTIBLES!I-
FIVeOriental rugs, mahoganyDuncanPhyfe dIDing set WIthsix
n"bbonbackchairs,china andsideboardAntique clawfoot chair &
olloman,many mahoganylables,chaIrs.cheslandcommode.Oak
bureau,chesl & plant stands, full size mahoganybedroom sel,
recordcabinet,books, four pIecelealherseCiional,mapledIDetle.
antiqueradios,crystal lamps,antIquerockers,chIDacabinet,desk
and setlee. antique accessories,two sels slerling flatware, old
ceramicsand chIDa,crystal, silver and sterling pIeces.Art work
andphotosfine and costumeJewelry,designerwomensand child.
ren'5 clothlDg.T.V:s, stereo's,lools, elmronics. Office furmture,
equIpmentandsuppliesandmuchmuchmore!!

1968 Impala • uoder30,OOOmiles. 1979 Mercedes 300 SO. 1977 BuIck Eleclnl
313/855-0053 Don't Miss 313/901-5050

A SPECIAL SALE
Antique mahogany Execu.

tlve desk (3x5), excellent
condition, $850 011 paint-
Ing (PnmltlYe Children),
$75 Blue leather Chip-
pendale Wing Back
chair, $350 Blue leather
Martha Washington
chair, $300 Art Deco
mahogany 1wIn beds,
$300 pair Waterbul)
mantel clock, $100 Ma.
hogany step table, $50
French satin wood end
table With brass gallery,
$50 large cherry drop
leaf dining room table,
$450 Oval mahogany
tea table (Valentine.
Bratz), $350 Brass ship
clock, $250 SIX Chip-
pendale ball & claw din-
Ing room chairs (c
1930's), $1,800 Mahog-
any Queen Anne high.
boy, $1,100 Antique
Slipper chairs, $400 pair
Small Hepplewhlte
server, $300 LoUIS XV
French inlaid mahogany
twin beds c 1930's, $800
pair Hepplewhlte ma-
hogany china cabmet,
$300 Mahogany Chip-
pendale chest and
dresser, $500 both Old
German lead crystal ta-
ble lamps, $200 pair
Victorian lingerie chest,
$300 Vlctonan mahog-
any easel, $450 545-
4110

BEIGE King size sola bed, hke
new ReA 25" console T V
881-1333

SCHWINN Audyne exercise
bike Rarely used like new
$550 Call now' n6-0421

BLUE liVing room couch and
chair, $250 blue velvet
Queen Anne ch8lr, $75 Ex.
cellentl 445-3128

FIVE piece lane bedroom set,
$300 Call after 5, 882-5471

GLASS Top dlnlngroom table
With 6 cloth covered chairs
like new $400 445-1630

401. fiREWOOD

405 ESTATE SALES

a.ch & FrUiIWood, .......lfabl.

408 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

.409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

PRE.SEASON
SPECIAL

Finest Northern Hardwood
E.XCEPTIONALIY FINE
MIXED IlAIlDWooD

Oak • Ash • HICKOry
• Maple' Wild Cherry
I 2 lYear ~ & Guar(l'll!.'Ed

- Dell'o'et)' Included •
StKIong Available

IOthV •• r

VINTAGE and profeSSional
lannlng booth Good work.
Ing order $500 822-0191,
822-0266

CHINA cabmel, Intenor IighiS.
decorator glazed, perlecl
condition 4O"x 79' $450 or
best offer 885-2499

ENGLISH Tudor oak dining
room sel, 2 leaves, 8 chairs,
4 Side PieceS Excellent con-
dltlonl $3,000 923-0226

WEDDING gown, Jacobson's
$175 Size 6/8 Fur Jackets,
(smalls) Fox, $100 Beaver
$150 Mink, $200 882-2941

HITACHI book shelf speakers,
black, like new $401 best
824-7418

ROOM full of whrte Wicker!
like newl 2 armchairs 2
footstools, 2 fern stands, 1
plant holder, 2 tier Side ta
bias, 1 table lamp Plus Silk
ferns for stands and cush-
Ions for chairs, In multi floral
deSign Pnce fOI all $300
331-8156

405 ESTATf SAlES

404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTAn SALES

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

~
;e~ E4eau Satu

Excellent Complete Servrce
References Glen and Sharon Burkett

885.(1826

ESTATE Sale- 303 North ENTIRE household Including
Shore Dnve North Shore plano and Grandlather
Aparlments Jefferson be- clock 822-4671
tween 9 & 10 July 29 thru LEAVING Stale Arl Deco
31 10 to 5 p m LIVingroom kitchen set, $60 Wood &
lurnllure, Bennington Ver. glass kitchen set, $50 6' x
mont dining room and bed. 7' oak bockcase $300 On.
room lumlture, lamps, piC ental dining set, $500 823-
tures, desk and chair, 0501
Grinnell plano GWTW _
colleclors plates, movie
memorabilia, many books
and Videos Vlnlage records,
cassette lapes. 8 track
tapes, tv's, VCR, vintage
reel to reel eqUipment and
tapes, vintage speakers,
Christmas Washer, dryer,
freezer, bike much more

HUGE Estate Sale- July 29th,
30th, 31st 10- 6 41545 Lit.
lie Road alnton Township
near Cass and MoraVian

CADIEUXJ Mack area, 17161
Denver Co<>pEslale Sale,
Salurday. ~ 4

ESTATE saleI Numbers gIVen
No pre salesl MOVing
everything must gol Fifty
years of collecllng Every
Ihlng from soup to nulsll
Saturday, 9 to 4 4358 Hav
erhlll, between Mack and
Warren

404 GARAGE/YAIlD
BASEMENT SALES

HUGE SALE
Adult bicycles, exercise

bikes, Singer sewing
machine, furniture, k,tch.
enware, baby eqUipment,
skiS (Downhill & Cross
Country), porch furniture,
bedding, aquarIUms,
flower pots, books and
morel No Pre Sales I

Friday & Saturday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1800 LITTLESTONE
Grosse POinte Woods

GARAGE sale, Saturday, 9- 2 MOVING Sale- 8837 Farm.
Toys, boys clothes womens brook, (2 blocks W of MOo
Size 18- 20, ml3C8l1aneous ross, 1 block S of 1-94)Lots
747 Rivard of miscellaneous and chl~

YARD SALE. 1120 lake- drens Items Reasonable
pomte! 5t Pau~ Antiques, pnces Fnday 10- 4, (Rain
furnrture, dish's Lot's of date Saturday)
mlsc Saturday 9 to 4 MULTI Family Sale- 400 block

MOVING Sale- Pine roll top of McKinley Fnday, July
desk Wlth chair, Bassett 30th 9-3
children's bedroom set In. FOUR Family garage sale
cludes 2 twm beds, desk SnoWblower,tools, loads of
WIthhUlch, dresser wrth mlr- mlsc July 30, 31, August 1,
ror and dresser. Baby Items 9 to 4 21731 Erben, St
cnb converts 10 junIOr bed- Clair Shores
changing table WIth dresser ----------
and olher baby Items- 884-
7029 after 6 p m

.404 GAil AGE I YARD
BASEMENT SALES

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire about
our FAX MACHINE.

When time Is short and
our lines are busy, you

can simply FAX the copy
along with billing and
category Information.

BASEMENT SAlES

The Grosse Pointe lIeUls a
Connection leUlsjlapers

882-6900

GARAGE Sale- July 29th, 30th SALE, Fnday & Saturday, 9- 5
& 31st, 9 to 3 23300 CoJo. 1402 Roslyn, Grosse POinte
mal Court South (North end Woods Enter lrom Marter
01 Momlng5lde) Games ta. -- __ -=",- _

ble, 4 Chairs, end table, GARAGE Sale- 2033 lennon,
chau, camp stove, gas Ian. Grosse POinteWoods, S of
tern, small appliances, Vemlerl W of Mack. Satur.
dishes household Items, day only! 9 to 2 p m No pre
light fixtures, drapes bed- _Sal_e_s _
ding, clothing Reasonable TWO Family Garage Sale lit.
pnces tie Tykes toys, kids! adu~

FRIDAY through Sunday, 9 to clothes, household, trolling
5 ExerCise bike, toys, motor & more Saturday
clothes and mlsc 5300 Ash- July 31st only 9 to 3 1n8
ley, DetrOit,near Balduck Bournemoulh

GARAGE Sale- Salurday July GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
31st, 10 to 4- 843 Beacons.
field, Grosse POinteParll

GARAGE Sale Anttques, sport
equipment, household
Items, etc Fnday, Saturday
8 ()(). 3 22128 0 Connor (9
Mile! Mack)

GARAGE sale Fnday, 9- 5,
20490 Hunt aub Harper
Woods Vanous Items

HUGE Salel Items too nurner.
ous to mention Include
chest freezer, clothes, furnI-
ture lamps, household Classified Advertising
toys ton of miscellaneous 882-6900
Fnday & Saturday, 830 tll ----------
700, 3440 Buckingham MULTI Family Garage Sale I

1730 Bournemoulh, Fnday 71 lots 01 children's clothing
30 S d 7/31 BOOt July 30- August 1 9- 5

, atur ay 0 1827 Newcastle behind St
1200 MOVIngSale House- John Hosprtal GJl:RAGESale Saturday, 8- 3
wares, lenox, Blenko, 6303 Marseilles (1 block
chairs, bar stools books, fi~ MULTI family. 8n lakepolnte, east of Chester)
Ing cablnel, rugs, clothing Fnday & Salurday, 9- 5 -------- __
sIZe 10 MisseS,chlldrens 0- Household Items, clothes, 447 Washington, furniture piC
7, toys, Lrt1leTykes, Fisher some children Items, "Good lures, lamps, radIOS,book.
Pnce, stroller car seats, hel. merchandise" shelves antique screen, bl
mets, tncycle, cnb mattress, ---------- cycles No presales Fnday.
Please no early blrds YARD Salel Baby Items and 9- 2 Salurday, 9- 12

clothes, matemrty Thurs- ----------
GARAGE SaleI Fnday, Satur- day- Saturday 10- 4 20313 HUGE Sale, collectibles, Little

day July 30- 31 9 a m to 5 Alexander, St Clair Shores Tykes, plumbing supplies,
p m Fum~ure, collectibles 11 Mlle/l-94 Cheap pnces clothes, more Fnday Satur-

---------- day 22937 Edgewood 9/1636 Hollywood, 8 Mllel GARAGE Sale- Household Mack
Mack miscellaneous- Make offers -------- __

SALE. 4995 lafontaine, Thurs- 2239 Hawthorne, Grosse CHILDREN'S clothes, furnl-
day, Fnday, Saturday, 10- 4 Woods. July 31st, 9- 4 ture, toys lighting fixtures

---------- Lots of good stuffll Satur-Store display racks, onental GRAND Flnalel Everything day, 9 to 5 1058 Roslyn,
rugs, antique furnrture, Jew goeSIGas gnll, lawn mower, Grosse POlnleWoods
elry, several old cars dining room sel, relngerator, _
Across from Grosse POinte 23" color TV and much SALEI Friday, Saturday
Post Office more Fnday, Saturday, 9- Craftsman mower, $125

-M-O-V-'N-G-Sal-e--J-U-Iy-3O-&-3-1st-,5,4153 Harvard Dog house, industrial FRIDAY, Saturday 10- 3
---------- shelves, lawn tools, mlSC Ch9 to 3 12745 E Ouler Dnve GARAGE sale Fnday, Satur. 5215 Hereford 10 a m 20742 ar!evOlx, across

(3 blocks North of Mack) day, 9- 3 Fumrture,acoustJc from Mason School Tools,

YARD SALE gUitar luggage household THREE family Garage sale, 2 sallboards complete din-
Items,' clothes l'0 Cameron 4890 CouMlle, saturday 9 'ng room set, bedroom set,

Frid J I 30th 9-5 ICE cream parlor, everythingay, U y, Place, Grosse POinteCIty to 4 dressers, chests, tables, must be sold n8-7557
Saturday, July 31st 9-4 ---------- dishes barware, yard tools,

Baby clothes Qnfant to 16), GARAGE Sale, Fnday, Satur. GARAGE sale, Fnday only, 10- desk, shelves and many ENTERTAINMENT unit, $75
fu rt I f day & Sunday, 9- 4 18736 4 1891 Manchester DISh- mlsc rtems AD Sales 882-1995m ure, ots 0 toys, Roscommon, Harper washer, dryer, fumrture _

:::eu~Old rtems, mlSCel- Woods GARAGE SALE
13266 E. Outer Drive. GARAGE salel 19715 Wood- Household goods- a little

mont, between Beaconsfield blt of everything I 22410
MOVING salel Fumrture, child- and Harper, between 7 and Wildwood, between 10

reni adu~ clothing, home 8 mile road Fnday, Satur.
3'627 Bell and 11, easl of Jeffer-accessones 1 eau, day, 10 to 4

13 mile, between Mound son Fnday, saturday, 9
and Ryan Thursday, thru YARD Sale- Fnday 9- 5, SaM. to 4
Salurday, 10 to 4 day 9- 3 Fumrture, bikes,

car lop carner 20211 OUTDOOR Flea Market Every
GARAGE Sale- Saturoay. 9 to Woodland, Harper Woods saturday 9 to 5 Grat.ot 1

4 at 962 Lincoln off Mack block soulh of 7 Mile (For-
Women's & Men's clothing, BOYS clothes 0- 4T, toys, lots dham Street} "?;:=================:;;-r
household rtems, athlellc of miscellaneous Items, Fn. '1 •• ..
equipment and much morel day- Sunday, 9- 5 19645 GARAGE! MOVingSale Furm • Katherine Arnold and Associates •

Kingsville lure, baby Ilems. clolhlng
BOUVIER Rescue Garage Fnday 9- 4, Saturday 9- 1 ESTATE SALE

Sale- new & used goodies GARAGE Sale, July 31st onlyl onlyl 16537 Chandler Park 20901 Manchester
of all kmds 15105 Toepfer Furnilure, curtains, etc Dr
(Grabot & 8 112 Mile) 9- 4 Everything must go 20637 Harper Woods
pm August 6, 7, 8 Woodmont, Harper Woods MOVING sale' AntJques, fuml- South or Vernier Between

(between 7 & 8 Mile! Harper ture, lamps, pictures, Mack & 194 Service Drive
MOVINGl 766 TROMBLEY & Beaconsfield) krtchen ware, sports eqUl~

Fnday & Saturday 9 to 5 ment, skates, toys, games, Friday. Saturday 10:00.4:00
Furniture, accessories HUGE Sale Cedar chest, an- eJectncPlano, Dansk Bistro-

t W '-' th Featunng a Jr. sIze Governor Wmthrop secrelary,aothlng, ap~llances, bikes, IqUes, omen S ...0 lng, ware, clothes from the 60's
I" h wrth 1940's bedroom set. Hoosier cabinel, Mission desk,more s oes, some tags to present Fnday, Saturday,

Children's clothing Fnday, 8 to 4 1030 Nottingham, cedar chest, chifforobe, many unusual 1940's tables,
MULTI Family Garage! Estate Saturday 19150 Mallina, be- Grosse POinteParll lamps, ashtrays, pictures. Room size rugs, elc. misc.,

Sale- SunnYSide between tween Morass- Kingsville -----_____ mclude tons of collectables. Old magazines, records,
Mack! Harper, St Clair GARAGE Sale- Fnday & Salur. linens, bnc-a.brac, Garage sfuff galore!! Everything
Shores- July 30, 31 at 9 VARIETY of rtemsl 20202 Van day 739 Hollywood, 9 to 5 from old healers, tools, chain saws and "What Is It?"
am. Furniture, bikes, Antwerp, at Peerless, near Three families Lot's of Jew- _ This is a fun sale 10find all kinds of lillIe treasures.
books, linens, glassware, 194, Harper Woods Fnday, elry $ 50 & upl Somethmg
toys Saturday, Sunday, 8 to 6 for everyone

MOVING G S I Numbers 8:30 FridayBLOCK Sale- Gordon (be- h fu arage aSae, RVE Family Yard Sale' 17651. Conducted by KatheriDeArnold
tween Harperl Jefferson, 11 clot es, milure, mlsc t. Chandler Pk. Dr ThUrsday, •• .: GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
112 Mile) thUrsday, Fnday, urday & Sunday 9 to 4 9- 2 ChJldren's clothes,
Saturday, SUnday No pre- 21741 Bournemou1h household ilems, furniture, r------------ ~ SUNDAY JULY 30-31,9-4 p.m.

sales
l

MOVING Sale Thursday only books, some antiques. mlSC STERLING ESTATE SALES 34280 E. Jefferson, Harrison Township
419 Tourame Lots kids ~ems July 29th 9 fO 4 Tools, rol~ THURSDAY only, 9 10 4 North of Masonic and South of Shook Rd., on Lake

stamed glass & brass hang- top desk, sofas, bedroom Stereo WIth speakers, CO PRESENTS ANTIQUE collector's Six-level house full of antiques, col-
Ing fixtures, some 01 every. set, end tables, krtchen set, player, camera, clothes, ; lectlbles, fumlture and dolls. Wonderful oak secretary with
thmg else July 30, 31 Au- hutch, much more 6n toys. Lots of gold and Silver JULY 30 & 31 8 4 curved glass china cabinet. Oak pedestal table, plant
gust 1 9- 3 only Bnarcllff, comer of Morning- Jewelry and much morel! a.m. - p.m. stands, dresser, bookshelves Wicker rockers, tables tele.

GIANT Housholdl Garage _s_lde_______ 316 Morass, Grosse POinte Entire Contents of phone stand Brass bed, rope bed, primitive cradle, brass
Sale July 30 & 31, 9- 3 76 MOVINGI 30116 Flrwood Farms, between Chalfonte coatrack, trunks. BachelOrs chest, gateleg table, tricomer
& n Hawthorne Fumrture, (Common! Hayes)" House- and Kercheval 1129 Gillett St. • Port Huron, MI drop leaf, chairs, mirrors, pictures. Deco lamp, pincushion
appliances, books, tools, hold, linens, clothes, Thurs- GARAGE Safe. Anhnues, fumi=" ....h S I ha dOlls, Mason, other decoys, stamp collection, oriental
loth .... ., e a e yOIl ve dreamed of IS [//lolly herel!1 A lifetIme rugs, architectural pieces. Bavanan, Eng., French,

c lng, many rtemsnew day. Saturday, 9- 5 ture, boys WInter clothes, collectwu of mJJny types, //I perfect coudltwnl!1 Japanese china. Carnival, cut, pressed, colored pattemed
GREAT Block Sale Umverslly SATURDAY & Sunday, 10- 4 sports eqUipment, toys, grts glass. CollectIOnsof' 011 lamps; glass top hats, china dogs;

between Mack & MunICh 20267 VanAntwerp, Harper cIolhesl costumes Satur- Oak hall tree, hangzng Izbrary l.Jmps, Gone W/W",d lamps, lloxes; banks, cups; saucers; china miniS, spittoons and
Saturday July 31st 10 to 4 Woods Baby clothes, bed- day, 830- 1 30 76 Kerby, maJollCll, early pressed glRss, holloware, depressron glass, cIrca baskets. Lots of brass, copper, tin, cast iron Items, Dolls
Don'l mISSthISone room set, miscellaneous Grosse POinteFarms 1860 clothes, ~aded bags, Jewelry, or/lamps, toys, toys, foys accessories and stuffed animals. Armand Marseilles _

--------- ---------- ALL or nothing auchon Best CRst IrOIl, indwlI, rrde Oil. metal, mbber,soldIers, staffordshire 32" #390, others; S FB.J Paris; Alexander TinY Betty,
cash offer over $200 takes flgllTllles. small Vicloruma, carved tables, miSSIon, rosevrlle, Bogue, Ideal Santas, and more ... Antique Stelff 12" bear,
all Fnday, Salurday 10 to mccoy, household Items, pool table, 1930's mJllt machnres, doll houses, Brass doll beds, four poster, curved chma
12 No early birds 1040 S Victonall elrarrs, tables too mllcl, to be able to descrl~ the cabinet: painted hutch; Electric stove. Sofas, keehole desk,
Renaud freasures to ~ had nr thIS smJJlIspace. we lookf(}T1llQrd to see/llg Ig. glass/rattan coffee table Kitchen ware, books, linens,

each of you at the sale'" clothes, sewing. Tools, filecabmets, appliances, old fishing
BLOCK SALE. Harvard be- L------ ......l stUff, garden mlsc, and MUCH, MUCH MORE .. Thanks to

tween Wallingford & Wave- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ all who came to the 0011Sale, even In the rain ... now
nay Saturday 9 to 4 May. • come see the rest of the house,
tag washer $75 Large 11 t SUSAN HARTZ
octagoo fish tank $45 Elec- ~rZ ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY Our Numbers given out Friday, af 8:30 a.m.
tne cook top $75 Ping pong U ~ We will honor streel numbers given out on Friday only.
fable $75 Jacobson's snow. 886.8982 Pleaseparkon sIde streets- NO PARKING ON JEFFERSON
blower, fumrture, household HOUSEHOLD SALES GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES INC
ilems, clothing and lot's Trust your sare to us knowing that we are the most , •
more experienced moving and estate sale company in CONDUCfED BY

---P-LA-C-E-A--- lhe Grosse Pointe area. ~

CLASSIFIEDAD For the past 15 years we have provided first MARY ANN ~
qualrty service to over 850 satisfied clients III!

With US CALL TIlE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410 BOLL
For One FOR UPCOl\flNG SALE INFORMATION 882.1498 I I

LOW PRICE \:;:====================~
& Your Ad Will ....-- --, ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Appear In ~
The Connection & ~

The Grosse Pointe Newsl lUll
YARD Safe. 2084 Allard, Sat.

urday 9- 3 Fum~ure, c0m-

forters, household Iterns, 10 • I
speed bike.

GARAGE Sale' Fnday, Satur- Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
day 10. 3 719lakepomte Estate - Household. MOVIng

TOYS, children's clothes MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOlOJESKImlsc Monday August 2 9

10 1 332 McMillan Road, 882-1498 885-6604 L!=================.JGrosse Pomle Farms L---- --l

ANTIQUES

403 IIICYClES

401 APPLIANCES

The c1assifieds are your connection to area
garage sales, Find hidden treasures at the

lowest possible prices.
Watch for our listings

all season long
and save,

save, save.

404 GAIIAGE/YARO
8ASEMENT SALES

CATCH A GREAT DEAL

ANTIQUE CONNECTION
loaded shop, mantles, Win.

dows, doors, fumlture,
lamps, toys, Palrpolnte
lamps Closed Monday,
710 E 11 Mile Road,
Royal Oak

542-5042
ANTIQUE platinum ladles nng

from the 20 s 3 diamonds,
2 1 carats tolal $2,100 362
0262

FURNITURE refinished re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258 661-5520

ZENITH 1930's floor model
radiO working condition
$300 After 530. 371-8165

BERKEY & Gay 1920's walnut
lable, 6 chairs SIdeboard,3
leaves, pad Excellent COndl'
tloo $850 751-7035

SOLID Cherry hulch & buffet
With 48" round table- 2
leaves, 6 captainS chairs,
HOOSiercablnel 372.7138

SEARS Kenmore portable
dishwasher Excellent COndl-
tlOnl$75 n4{)45()

FROSTFREE 186 cu ft rslng-
erator Excellent conditIOn
$200 885-9148

STOVE, $85 Dryer, $95
Washer, $100 Refngeralor,
$110 Freezer, $65 NlCel
Delrvery Call 293-2749

MEDIUM Upright freezer,
$250- Excellent condItlOnI
Washer & dryer. best offer
415-0937

KENMORE upnght freezer 16
cubJCfeet $200 n5-3353

BURLEY childs Ir8ller, exce~
lent shape With screen
$250 Call 7944605

RECONDITIONED bikes, most
types & sizes Reasonable
m-8655

MOVING Out of State Sale,
442n Temcar Ln, alnton
Twp North Branch Estates
off of Heydenrelck Between
Hall Rd & Dunham July
30- 31, 9 a m - 4 Pm An-
tique bed, tins, bottles, oak
dresser, oak table & chairs,
melodeon, stove. relngera.
tor, etc

QUALITY Items-ThUrsday,Fn-
day, Saturday 9 am to 5
pm 29733 Taylor, (12 Mile-
Harper

20" girts SchWinn tJjke, Child-
ren's toys & mlsc rtems
housewares Saturday, 9- 1
507 lakepolnte No pre-
sales

MOVING- Lots of mlscella.
neous 6 extra large red bar
stools, $325, 2 alf COndrtlOn-
ers, stove, refngerator July
29th- 31st 18935 Rockcas-
lie (1-94 off Moross) 881-
3795

40 Hamplon Household .tems.
\0015,bIKes. tuml\ure f'nday
& Saturday 9 10 4

GARAGE Sale' August 1 2, 3
9 am to 6 pm 16727 Ju-
hana, Eastpointe 2 blocks
north of Vemler, 3 blocks
west of Kelly Fumrture
clothing, krtchen lIems and
more All pnces negotiable

GARAGE Sale, Fnday & Satur.
day, 10- 3 20916 Man-
chester, one block norlh of
Allard between Harper &
Mack Tins colleclibles, Tot
clothes, miscellaneous

FOUR Family garage Sale
Household, clothes More
Fnday July 30th 5028 Bed-
lord

GARAGE Sale- thUrsday, Fn-
day, 9- 4 Shopping lor
dorm or new apartment?
Beanbag chair, Revere
cookware, Single spreads,
lamps and more 1357 FaJr-
halme (off Mack south of
Vernier)



610 AUTOMOTlVl
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

60. AUTOMOTlV[
PAIITS/TIR[S/ ALARMS

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

I want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

Call Tom First!
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condition I High
miles, rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882.5539

, 651 1l0ATS AND MOTO~S

MAGNOLIA 16' FIBERGLASS,
40 hp, EVlnrude motor.
trailer Good condition
$800 294-1912

1966 40 foot ChnsCraft Con-
stellatIOn, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must sell' n4-
8546 or n6-7483 aller 5
pm

S2 6.722', 10 hp outboard 4
salls VHF not meter
sleeps 4, trailer $6 500 or
best 885-4075after 4

26' Pearson 5 salls 89 John
son 8 hp depth finder dock
thru Fall $6 900 884-9805

THOMPSON t987, 20' V8
230 hp, Shoreline trailer ex
tra clean Must see' $9 700 /
Best offer n4-6637

FOURTEEN foot sailboat
umque d8SlQn Must see to
appreciate! Best offer 739-
9041

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPSI4 WHEEl

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

1989 SIdekick, 5 speed, 400,
detailed black, alarm, new
tires! nms, newer brakes!
clutch Must see 939-3957

1990 Suzuki Samurel Very
sharp 5 speed, 4X4, whrte
Iener tires, 29.800 miles
$3990 778-43n

ORIGINAL 1/4 ton army Jeep
trailer Mint Wilt take a ball
type hrtch, $750 885-7437

RELAX!
CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 Beretta GTZ, burgundy, 1989 Bonneville SSE black
loaded, sunroof, 5 speed, ' , AUTO alarm plus motion de-
83 000 miles $5,000 or best fully loaded, engine and teetor, siren-type key lock

body both 10 great shape like new' $40 Jensen AMI
offer 331-3385 $9,000 n2.1876 FM cassette RE 508, $50

1981 Coupe DeVille, Silver,air, 1980 Ponliac Grand LeMans, SOny 20W x 20Wamp XM-
new transmiSSIOn, brakes, automatiC, 8Jr, power steer. 45 $35 Sparkomatlc Fader
battery, tires $2,000 884- 109, brakes & locks, rear de- pius speaker balance, $20
4924 frost $750 885-8342 One pair Jensen Triaxial,

1989 OLDS Cutlass Supreme -1-98-7-B-u-lC-k-Skyh--a-wk-,-66-,-000- (~~e paw~tt,100spewaaktte,r$40s,$50) All
SL Loaded, low mileage, I NC 4 cyl nde 2
excellent condition $8000 mles, , I r, - 10 good COndlllOnll886-9411door well maintained _
or besl 885-8320 $2,6001 best 886-9379

1987 BUick Cenlury V-6 1991 AIlante, 12,800 miles,
Loaded Onglnal, 69,000 whrte wrth black Intenor SPYDER 78 Fi I R
new brakes $4,3001 besl like new condrtlon $30,500 la uns greal,
881-1388 n6-9374 must seeI $2500 or best

---------- ---------_ Bob,886-1558WANT 1991 CUTLASS Supreme, 4 ------ _
door, power optIOnpackage ASC Mclaren 1985, convertl

ADS Beautiful condrtlOn $10750 ble, blue top while bottom
Call In n5-3739 50 liter loaded excellenl

---------- COndition 881-6444 after 6Early 1987 Pontiac Grand Am, super pm
Classified Advertising clean, excellent condrtlOn -19-84--Co-rv-e-u-e-o-r-lg-ln-a-'-1

$4,000 or best 651-6636 ownerl lady 68 000 miles
882.6900 1983 BUick Century, fully stored winters $10500 ne-

loaded, excellent conditIOn, gotlable n4-5031 or 366-
1989 Pontiac BonneVille SSE low miles $2,500 294-8313 8100

Gray, leather, alann, dealer. _
maintained, 65,000 miles, 1979 Tnumph Spitfire convertl'
$9 500 885-6194 ble, absolutely beautifUl,

runs excellent Must seeI
BUICK Skyhawk, 1986 T-Type 1976 Jaguar XJS, V12, 36,000 $2675 nl.1n4, after 6

Coupe, automatiC, turbo, miles, red wrth tan leather,
AM/FM casselle, crUise, loaded, nonsmoker excel- 1991 Lolus Espnt Turbo SE
63,000 miles some rust lent condrtlOn 754-1687 Pearl while, beige Connolly
$2,500 Call days or eve- leather, Ialkmg alarm, front
nlngs 881-5238 1966 Ponttac Bonneville Ven- dash rear radar BBS

tura, 2 door, one owner, wheels 2,500 miles Over
1988 Grand Pnx SE, low cleanl $3,500 881-8931, $90,000 new Besl offer'

miles, mint, fully loaded, 331-6637 313-855-0053white With tan leather mte- _

nor $8,000 881-0999 JAGUAR XJS, 1982, 104 000
miles, excellent coneJi!lOn1

The Good-The Bad owner, all maintenance re-
The Ugly 1984 VOLVO DL, 4 speed, air, cords $8,900 882-<l561

Call Tom flrstrr 97K, excellent condition
$3450 884-1483 1981 Corvette, excellent COndl.I pay more for any running lion, call for del8Jls $10,800

used car or truck Any 1992 BMW SI metallICblue, 4 or best offer 755-3219
year, make or model I door sedan, 13,000 miles _

$50. to $5,000. Excellent condltlonl 885-
Instant Cash 131<; after 6

7 Days, 24 Hours FERRARI. Do you own one? 1979 Dodge lIl' Red Truck
372-4971. Would you like to meet Good condition, lots of new

1987 Cadillac SeVilleElegante other owners 10 Grosse parts Askmg $6,000 774-
Immaculate Sunroof n3- Pomte Fall Color Tour Sep- 8546 or n6-7483 after 5
3694 tember 18th Ron,881-3604 pm

Evenings
1989 BUick Regal, V6, auto- 1984 Mazda B2ooo, runs

matlc, loaded, 95,000 miles 1990 Toyota Tercel 2 door, great, good work truck cap!
$5,000 or best offer 882. charcoal gray, automatIC, ladder rack $900 nl.1n4,
8224 air Excellent condition after 6

$5,750 884-3038
1986 PONTIAC 6000, 4 door, 1987 CHEVY BLAZER 2

clean Intenor Good trans- 1986 Honda Accord LXI, wheel dnve, 5 speed,
porlatlOn $950 Call after 6 loaded, excellenl condrtlOn 60,000 miles $4 800 Leave
pm 882-1081 $3.900 or best 822.2185 message, 886-6174

1987 Cadillac Brougham D'. 1983 Porsche 9288, 5 speed, 1978 Ford P,ckulr faIr condl-
Elegance- 13,000 miles, sunroof, full leather, pol- tlon $1,400 or best offer
dark bluel leather No ram IShed Alloys, Black! black, 884-7064
or snow Loaded Wire every oplJon, 59,000 miles
wheels & extra new wheels Beaullful, $13,000 885. 1981 Dodge Ram truck, step

4148 side, 6 cylinder, 4 Speedand tires $14,900 881. $950 Call aller 6 822.3106
0115 1990 VOLKSWAGEN Fox, 4 _

1989 GRAND PRIX, 2 door, door, 4 speed, 8Jr, stereol
red, 67,000 mIles $7,500 cassette, excellent condrtlOn

543-2898 $5,200 777-4042 ASTRO CS 1987, duluxe
1978 OLDS Cutlass Supreme MERCEDES 1987. 560SL, paint, complete body glass,

Good condition. $800 881- mint Modem safety eqUIp- ttnted pnvacy glass, all t,lt,
1577 _m_e_n_t_$33__ ,OOO__ 88__1-84_7_1_ AMlFM scan seell casselle,

-19-84-M-O-NTE--CA-R-LO-S-S-,-5-0 1973 1/2 Porsche 9111 CIS, 5 passenger $6,500 881-
4 valve engIne Looks good, 43,000 anginal miles, 8436
runs good, $2,000 or best spOiler, lall, Recaro's, 1986 Chevy G2O,fully loaded
offer scan, 954-3146 kOnl's, carrera look Black! 59,000 miles, storedWInters

1982 Pontiac J-2000 Power cork, pnstlne, $16,500 ~ Must see Custom mtenor
steenngJbrakes! locks! WIn- 4148 New tires and battenes No
dows, AMlFM stereo cas- MAZDA 1991 MX-6, red, rust $6,7501 offer 445-
sette, air, sunroof, very turbo, ASS, power sunroof, 0524
clean No rust 886-0022 excellent conditIOn $10,000 1987 Voyager, V-6 auto

1986 GRAND AM SE Black, 4 882-4606 power steering, power
door, new transmlsslonl 1991 Suzuki Sw1ft GT, red, low brakes, tape deck $2700
tires n,ooo miles $3,200 miles Pnced to sell 886- 886-8082
or best offer 882.5994 7283 1987 Ford Aerostar XLT, great

PONTIAC 6000, 1987 69,000 1987 Acura Legend L Coupe, family van $4,400 882-
miles, loaded, black, good Silver, automatiC, leather, 0417
condition Needs steenng 21,000 miles, excellent con- 1989 Ford Aerostar XL, full
work $2,600 882.2602 dillon, loaded $13,995 882- power, loaded, 36,000

1984 Pontiac 6000 stabon 0922, ask for Pal or She! miles Mlnll $7,795 886-
3941wagon, high miles, good 1983 Volkswagen Quantum, 5

body $950 or best offer Af. • .........manual, power steer. 1989 Aeroslar 7 passenger
ter 6 30

"OA "112.......... mini van, AMlFM stereo, air,
' ......-0 Ingi WlnOOwsidoors, diesel,

1984 SunbJrd 83,000 miles, sunroof, 129,000 miles Per. power steenngJbrakes, new
good reliable transportatlon, feet for student $1900 882- tires, great shape, extras

$nOOI best n1.ml, askauto, air, casselle, power 7696 for John '
WIndows! locks $900 886- 1993 HONDA Accord, 10th
8847 AnnIVersary Model, super 1978 DODGE Max Van, 1 ton

1985 PONTIAC RERO, AJann clean like 11eW. $14,500 54,000 miles Excellentcon-
Power everything, auto- 88EXl508 dl1lon' $1,5001 best offer
matlc $3,200 371-4052 1987 Mazda 626, 4 door, auto, 415-0055
John $2,9001 offer 886-4232, ----------

1986 OLDS 98, Regency 882-3909
Brougham, $3,900, excellent
condition, anginal owner, 1988 HONDA Accord LXi, 3
881-3149 door hatchback, automaliC,

BJr, power WIndows, disk
1985 Pontiac LE 6000 Wagon, player, excellenl condl1lon 1

highway dnven, one owner, owner n8-7777
excellent condrtJon however
high mileage $1,200 882. JAGUAR 1987 Sovereign
1930,after 5 00 pm Immaculate oondrtlon, dnven

summers only, Black exte-
1965 ChevelJe Malibu, body norl tan Intenor; 37.000

clean, 265 straight 6, miles, brand new engine
$1,500 Call Ken 822-3405 Sunroof, ex> changer In

trunk $21,500 Shown
1984 PONTIAC Grand Pnx, weekends only 884-8585

$1,800J Best 776-1617
1987 Toyota Camry wagon, 5

CHEVY. 1988, C30 Cargo, speed, BJr, cassette, 61K
350, auto, air, $5,000 824- Excellent condrtJon $6400
6086 882.7923

1983 BUick LeSabre LTC- 4 1986 RENAULT A1fiance, 4
door diesel Looks great- door, nICe cond"rtJon, low
runs great, $850 445-3389, miles $1,950 445-3389,
984-4569 984-4569

1988 CADILLAC SeVille,
leather seals, new brakes.
MIChelinlires, excellent con-
drtron,$7,500 8fl5.8634

1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
front wheel dnve, excellent
conditIOn Asking $6,950
n5-3739

1989 Fleetwood, blue, 35,000
miles, mint condition
$13,000 882-4245

1991 GEO Storm GSI, auto-
matIC,air, sharp Must see
$6 800 8B6-OO68

1972 Chevelle Malibu, $l,WO
or best offer 88!H)164

1989 Ponllac 6000 LE. V6, full
power, excellent oondrtJon
$5,900 885-2708

1992 Salum SC2, like new,
manual, air, Cruise, prem,um
speakers and cassette, blue
green $12,400 886-5491

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRY5UR

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD •
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FO~ SAtE

603 AUTOMOTIVl
GENEUl MOTO~S

1980 Plymouth Aspen wagon,
6 cylinder, runs good $900
Call after 6, 822-3106

1986 Laser IUrbo, leather Inte-
nor, Hops, every option
Excellenl condltlonl $3,000
or best offer 885-0275

1978 DODGE ASPEN, I- tops
Stick Shill, 6 cylinder, $7501
best 882-5082

1989 Chrysler Conquest blue,
excellent COndlllon, 42,000
miles $6500 firm Call n1-
4922

1991 Dodge Monaco, 4 door,
air, AMlFM cassette, Cruise,
54,000 miles Ex1endedwar.
ranty $6,500 886-3862

1990 Chrysler LeBaron, sun
roof, V6, power WIndOWS,
stereo casselle, clean Only
33,000 miles' $6,800 best
608-1037

1991 Conllnental All opllOns,
perfeet condition, low miles
8B5-4466

1987 Ford Aerostar XLT, great
family van, $4 400 882-
0417

1980 Falrlnonl, good transpor-
talion, 67,000 miles- New
brakesl radlatorl waler
pump $850 881-9791

1987 MERCURY MarqUISLS,
excellent condition $4,500
n3-0445

1991 Mustang GT, 5 speed-
blight red, low miles
loaded 881-9699

1985 Ford Escort L Wagon,
new battery, $1,500 or beS!
881-1271

1989 Mustang convertible, 50
GT AnnIVersary addillon,
red Wllh whrte lop & while
leather mtenor, alann, ga.
raged In WInter Mature non-
smoking owner 22,000
miles $13,000 or best offer
31~263-6083 aller 6 p m

1991 Town Car 28,000 miles
like new $14,900 884-5948
Must selll

1991 Mercury Sable GS,
power doors! locks, cas-
sette, ABS brakes, 8Jr bag,
24,000 miles $9,900 751-
5152

1992 TAURUS SHO, show-
room new Loaded, 5
speed, green! tan leather
$16,900 negotiable Tooa
886-5524

1989 Topaz LT5- 4 door,
loaded, low miles good con-
drtlon,$5,800 n~1437

CONTINENTAL 1988, Signa-
ture, 19K IIke newl Gold
metalliC Best offer 886-
8506

1984 Ford LTD, low miles,
very dependable, clean,
loaded $1,950 558-7191,
Pager, 309-3515

1984 Escort. 47,000 miles, like
new $2,100 or best offer
822-4737

GRANO MarquIS GS 1988, 4
door, excellent condition
One owner $6800 After 4
pm, nl-1940 or 751-7447

1991 Capn red, automatIC,air,
alarm, 32,000 miles, excel-
lent condrtlOn $9,350 353-
9076

1988 Ford Taurus LX. Loaded
all optIOns, super clean
great car $4.700 8B4-8669
evenings & weekends

1983 Escort wagon, 5 speed,
82,000 miles Good condI-
tIOn $799 885-7407

1988 Ford Thunderbird turbo
coupe, automallc, every op-
tIOn Low miles Very de-
pendable $5,300 Pager.
309-3515,558-7191

1988 Grand MarqUISLS Mmt
condrtJon, less than 33 000
honest miles $6,500 n5-
0362

1984 0Ids Cutlass cruiser
wagon 62 000 miles
$2,000 882-4805

1991 Goo Storm GSI, auto-
matIC, air. cassette 9,000
miles Warranty through 11
95 Excellenl condition
Must sell I Blue book
$9,000 Askmg $8 400 best
886-8484

500 IINIMAlS
ADOPT A PH

SO I BI~DS FOR SALE

502 HORS[S FOR SALE

503 HOUS[HOlD PETS
FOR SAlE

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry de-

tergent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

ADULT cats for adoplJon Non-
profit animal welfare organI.
zallon Please call 371.5807
or 749-3608

PAIR of small beautrful Par.
rots- Jenday Conures, $500
8B6-4383

HANDFED tame, loveable
baby cockallels Lutlnos
$60, Greys $50 n2.5789

HANDSOME gentle 8 year
163 Bay Throughbred Geld-
Ing, likes 10 jump, 1I'llIIs,
clips, trailers, never shown,
no VICeS A steal al $2,500
313-678-3564evenings

BLUE WATER
BOARDING KENNELS

Pet resort In a cozy country
setting. Your pet IS
treated as If he's our
own ExerCise program
available ReseNalIons
necessary Port Huron,
easy access from 1.94
984-2330.

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
AKC, Black! tan Healthy &
large boned $300 each
776-8583

CHINESE Shar.Pel, long and
short haired, 9 weeks,
shots $300 791-7364

AKC Rot!Weller Pups, cham-
ptOn bloodlines, show qual-
IIy large pups, $400 & up
759-6251

BULL Temer (SpUds), 8
months, good WIth kids &
dogs Shots, papers, $200
10 good horne only' 758-
1348

BeAUTIFUL German Shep-
herd Free to very good
home, 6 year old female,
spayed C>.vners heartbro-
ken movlnq 882-8149

ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

410 MUSICAL INSTRUM[NTS

PLAYER piano WIth musIC
rolts Asking $150 884-
0201

ALL Breed Rescue- Want a ST. BERNARDS MaSSive
Pedigree? Call 981-3126 SWISSdry mouth pups, stud

VOLUNTEeRS For Animals _&_le_rm_s_3_1~_n_3-_9_n_8__
has a black Cockapoo
young male, very Ioveable
AKC Australian Terner, 3
years, temale- 11 pounds, 1990 DODGE Shadow ES
Ideal for older couple n~ Turbo, fully loaded, $5 750
0954 or 781-4844 Must seel 881-9485

LOOKING for good home for 2 1989 Dodge Shadow While,
1/2 year old Shepherd! MIX auto, air, excellent condition
All shots, spayed 882-6014 $4,500 or best m.9671

Leave message
PLEASE 1991 EAGLE Talon TSI, black,

DON'T DELA YI loaded Musl selll $12,0001
SPAY or NEUTER Best 882.9891 after 6

YOUR PET TODAY! 1983 Plymouth Tunsmo 22
An altered pet IS a healthier Runs grea!. good condrtlOn

and happier companion $1,500 or best offer 8B6-
Also, It spares you the 3953
gnef and pam of haVing 1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
pUppies and kittens de- New brakes, timing belt,
stroyed when no homes battery Reliable transporta.
can be found Countless tlon $600 or best offer 886-
numbers of sweet, Inn~ 6761
cent httle ones are eu. 1989 Plymouth Acclaim excel.
thanlzed every day In lent conditIOn,58 500 miles
shelters across the coun- air $5200 29~2465
try because a pet wasn't ----------
spayed or neutered If
we cut down on the
numbers of unwanted ht-

USED PIANOS tars being born, we Will
Used Spinets. Consoles also cut down on the

Uprights & Grands number of abandoned,
ABBEY PIANO CO lost and unwanted anl-

ROYAL OAK 541-6116 mals to destroy
PIANOS WANTED WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

TOP CASH PAID PROVIDE ADVICE
as well as a

HAMMOND ORGAN, $1,500 LIST OF ECONOMICAL
or best 885-5128 SERVICE SOURCES

STORY & CLARK PIANO for Call us at:
sale, used $500 Expen- 891.7188
enced tUning, also 967- Antl-eruelty Association1015

WURLITZER organ, 2 key. KITTENS. Free to good
boards, full pedals $l,200J _ho_mes B86-3366 _

Best 8J9.<l36B SILVERLAKE RESCUE.
SAXOPHONE. Vito Alto, "stu- Come see Pets on Parade-

dent", like new, $795 247. pups, krtlens, adult dogs
0782,55&6210 and cats shown Sunday 1

pm. 5 p m at Abbey Thea-
tre across from Oakland
Mall, 14 Mile Rd & John R
680-1426

FREe. AKC Golden Retnever,
male, 7 years old, great dls-
postbon 885-1714

BOUVIER RESCUE Apply for
adoption at our garage sale
15105 Toepfer (Grallot at 8
1/2 Mile) 9- 4 P m August
6,7, & 8

BeARDED Collie Rescue has
a 15 month old gray & whrte
female She IS looking for a
IoVI ng home WIth fenced
yard & lots ot room to run
Call Donna at 8824417

TRI County Collie Rescue
Collies for adoption Fence
reqUired Call for Informa.
lion 699-1815, 526-2442,
362-4148

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a lovable 1 year aid fe-
male Yellow Lallrador n~
0954 or 7814844

In. 1 1/2 year old female black
Lall Relnever mix Free 10

or good horne 882-6n4

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
Precision, mechanical

etc.
296-0288.

GUITARS, banjOS and mand0l-
Ins wanted Collector 886-
4522

WANTED: sterling Silver
charms or bracelets 885-
7937

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI.
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selectIOn 01
adult dogs, neutered, mIXed
breeds, all ages Also a pe-
dlQree Eskimo Spllz and an
English Setter Also a good
selectIOn of 'lEIutered adult
cats, some declawed 754-
8741 I(rtlens only 773-
6839

POODlE Rescue has Toys,
Mini, and Standard Poodles
ready for adoptIOn 255-
6334

KEESHOND 3 year old
trained Free to loving fam-
Ily 882-2941
PUppy OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
AlSO,ADUlT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For informatIon
Carolyn House

884-6855

ARTlCl!S

Custom uarher Goods
and Repmr

(3]3) 33].22]7

LEATHER
{lnl~ij;01TI1I tlnrh

T1ClES

405 [STATE SALES

July 29, 1993

WE BUY OLD
ORIENTAL RUGS

932.3999

MAHOGANY REMOTE controls JRX2, 60 CIRCA 1920's, anginal labnc
INTERIORS mph gas car, trucks, 4 mo- LoUIS XV, solid walnut,

t 4 t lie h matchmg sofa and chair(Fine Furniture ors, con ro rs, muc E 11 d I Tmore $500 takes all 2 cus- xce ent con Ilion wo
& Antique Shop) tom Shendan paintbaU matching tradllJOnal while

506 S. Washington guns, 1 plSlol, 1 nile $500 chairs Call 882.5283, 5 to 9
Royal Oak, MI. 886-9151 pm

5 Blocks North o! 696 !ree- -TH-O-M-A-S-V-I-LLE--d-m-In-g-roo-mOFFICIAL Tall Ships fine
way at 10 Mile Take set, frultwood lable, 6 SJde china plate collectIOn, (12)
Woodward! Main Street chairs, 2 captams ch8Jrs, Paid, $3001 must sacnfice
eXit pads, large breaklront, Side- 521-3066

Monday through Saturday board, excellent condllion BEAUTIFUL Serpenline front
11 to 5 30 343-0283 mahogany china cabinet,

Closed Wednesday & P~R~O~V'-I"'N-C-IA-L-fu-rn-It-ur-e-,-e-xce-I- 45"w X 72"h, Excellent con-
Sunday lenl COnditIOnCream! gold dillOn $900 882-0666

New shipment of furniture Ihread, 7 Pleces $5,000 THREE rooms of carpeling,
weekly best n2-9515 good COndrtlOn,neutral col-

Banquet mahogany dining BUNK beds, $75 Queen size ors, (wrth padding) 885-
room tables (Chlppen. water bed, $400 Fisher 1320
dale & Sheraton styles), slereo, $225 n54075 RIDING boots English dress,
sets of mahogany dining TWO matching end tables, $lze 8 never worn, $1501
room chairs (four to 12 high quality mahogany like best 521-3066
per set), most are repro- new First $3001takes 881. JET SKI, Kawasaki 440 47
ductlon 18th century, 8083 m p g Too many extras too
mahogany breakfronts & -O-R-IG-l-NA-L-bro-nz-e-sc-ul-Pt-ur-e list $2,0001 best Must see
china cabmets, buffefs "Who s Calch" by Chope 884-5205
and Sideboards on legs, eagle and bass, 4O"x 36": ----------
servers and tea carts, $10,000 value, sacnfice for
mahogany bedroom $4,900 or best offer Must
chests, dressers, beds, sell by 812193731-6790
nrghtstands, Chippendale SOUD Oak Kitchen set, 48"
and Queen Anne High- round, excellent condrtJon,
boys (exceptional condl- $550 Premium soft leather
tlon), Chippendale set. chair WIth olloman, $250
tees, love seat, Venetian 885-3884,779-5128
mirrors, large and small DINING room 1940's tradl-
ornate and traditional tlonal mahogany- Serpenbne
mahogany mirrors, 9x12 fronl china cabinet QUailtyl
On ental rugs (Kerman & $950 313-852.1606
Sarouk) SaUD Oak bedroom, head-

545-4110 board fits full or queen, WIde
dresser With mirror, dresSJng
table and stool Excellent
condilion $700 or best 791-
2113, after 600 pm

FRUITWooD dining room ta.
ble, 6 chairs, (padded)
Good conditIOn $300 884-
6950

TREADMILL. used 6 months,
electrOniC monl1onng, war.
ranty $225 886-8406, after
6

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

, Clip and Save thiS ad '

1 DAY ONLY
SATURDAY ONLY 9.5

THOMASVILLE bedroom set,
2 pier wall unit, lighted
bndge & mirrors, platfonn
bed, Sealy mattress, chest
of drawers, tnple dresser,
mirror Asking $1,500 2
slipper chaJrs, by Cheryl
black upholstered, $2001
piece Onental Side table by
Century, black wood, $75
Onental pedestal, hand.
carved, one of a kmd, $120
Cuno pier cabinet, onenlal,
black wood, lighted, adJust-
able glass sherves, askmg
$200 Three Onental mlr.
rors, $501 each 7,000 BTU
air conditioner, Montgomery
Ward fndgld8Jre,new, $175
Jenny LInd cnb, $25 271.
1861

ESTATE SAlE
22437 Barton

Sf. Clair Shores
Between Mortin 8< 12 MITe
Jefferson8< Greater Mock

~ATELE
1205 Aline

Grosse pte, Woods
•• m.1 pm

Friday a saturday
B<r $100/$ &. bar, age wooden
de$k, oak co1fee tctlle CIld
othef filnftIIe r.tsc, kllcOOn
ffems.

No Eafy lids PIttMI

SLOW Blue Touraine pattern BABY Grand Plano, $1,995
Oak curved glass comer Spinet Plano, $595 Seleet
cabinet Wicker, 4 Piece Stelnways- please calli In-
gold salon set 3 matching cludes, bench, tunIng, dellV'
pie crust tables Tea cart ery & warranty MIChigan
Set of fem stands Working Plano Co 548-2200 Many
Vletrolia, commode, mirrors, _o_t_he_rs_to_c_hoose__ 1 _
desk, chaise lounge, secre-
tary, coffeelables, Vletonan
tables Gstelag tables, drop-
leaf tables pair off depres- OLD woodan duck huntmg
sian French tables, creden- decoys wanted cash paidl
zla, vanities, lamps, jewelry n4-8799
Sliverplate 011 p8JnlJngsVII. - _
lage Peddlar, 16358 E War- WANTED old Marx plastICtoy
ren 882-3598 soldiers & p1aysets n~, 0445

EMERSON air conditioner, COMPUTER- 286, 40 Mhz, 2 ..
18,000 BTU, 230V Used mag ram, color monrtor, "NEAT Repeat Resale Shop
one season New, $650 keyboard & computer desk 39055 Harper Now open
Asking $350 954-9507 $250 881-7315 'looking for women's better

---------- clothing, matemrty, Infant &DUNCAN PHYFE style dining ZENITH console 25" color TV children's clothing Consign-
room set 60 years old Dou- $15OJ Best offer n6-0490 ment or cash Will pICk up
ble pedestal table, 2. 12" I- fill 485-9730 or 468-7607leaves Buffet 5 SIdecha,rs 16X32 SWImming poo er, _
$475 641-3986 cover. solar cover, aluml- WANTED!.l------- ......==- num wall $250 881-6643

1988 Yamaha Waverunner, GOLD Jewelry, dental, optl-
excellent condlbon, extras calor scrap
$2,300 or best offer 881- PLATINUM jewelry or
3071 or 886-6953 dustnal

DINING room- Beautiful 1940's DIAMONDS any shape
conditIOn

tradlbonal mahogany. China SILVER COins, flatware andcabinet, buffet, double ped-
estal table, 6 ch8Jrs-Qualrty! jewelry
$1,800 313-852.1606 Wrist and pocket watches,

BEDROOM- beautiful 1940's runnrng or not
Iradilional mahogany, Inlaid Premium pald for antique
dresserl mirror, chest, mght- jewelry,
stand, full or queen head & THE GOLD SHOPPE
foot board- Qualrtyl $1,850 22121 GRATIOT
313-852.1606 EAST DETROIT

AUTO alann plus molion de- n_4-096__ 6 _
tector, slren-type key lock BOOK DonabOns needed for
Lrke newl $40 Jensen AMI St Clare SChool- Used
FM cassette RE 508, $50 Book Sale 882,1209, 881.
Sony 20W x 20W amp XM- 0306
45 $35 Sparkomabc Fader
plus speaker balance. $20 WANTED: wonel, employee
One palr Jensen Tnaxlal, ChnSlmas cars, lr8Jns 27~
150 wall speakers, $50 2926, P.O Box 2082, Dear-
(one palr, 100 watt, $40) All bom 48123
In good condrtJon"886-9411 GUITARS, banjOSand mandol-

inS wanted Collector 886-
4522

SHOTGUNS, nnes and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWning,
Winchester, Coil, Luger,
others Collector 478-5315

Numbers aI' a m.
SIr •• t numbeq will be

honored.
~ conducted by:

KJ. GOERLICH

House pocked with
de Ig hfful pleasures Oak
Gottllc server, solid oak
dresser from the 30's
Mahogany chest on
chest 2-antlque chests
me) Danish, modern full
sizebedroom set Bavarian
k""hen set 1 smarrmaple
hutch - 1 larger hutch
(60s) FormiCatable 8< ook
table 4 ladder back
choirs 2 nearly new
mahogany choirs Many
mise Occasional tables
Glassware from Fenton,
Westmoreland, Anchor
Hocking Singer pedal
sewing machine Kerby
vacuum 2 PhliCo wood
radIoS Several art daco 8<
crystal lamps WIne rocks
with crocks. Ringer Washer.
dtyer. mlcrowove. stove.
neOlIy new 25' TV and
refrigerator Craftsman
snOWblower 8< tablesow
Some tarm tools
Lownmower

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I

! r c.



To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Bkathleen stevenson
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Looking for a new wine for
something different? Having a special
dinner this weekend? Close friends
coming over? - or - How about just
treating yourself to a fine wine. Be
sure to stop and see our specials and
nice selection of fine wines... at THE
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ... 16926
Kercheval in-the.Village, 885-2154.

Summer CLEARANCE continues
on seasonal merchandise ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

KISKA JEWELERS
Just arrived - A new selection of

Accutron, by Bulova (Swiss made)
watches. See our large variety of mens
and ladies styles! Definitely one will
suit you or your friends image ... at
KISKA JEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885.5755.

We have the largest selection of
GROSSE POINTE - T-shirts
sweatshirts, sport shirts, towels, bag~
and pillows around -PLUS- a com-
plete line of sporting goods and a
SALE on all Speedo bathing suits ...
Hurry in at ... 92 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 343-9064.

SALE - SALE - SALE ... Don't
miss our fabulous SIDEWALK SALE
that's now in progress. Receive 75%
OFF all spring and summer merchan-
dise. There is no time like now to
SAVE... Also - New Fall merchan-
dise has arrived - our racks and
shelves are full ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

GOLDEN .'.~ ~
LION

Early Bird Specials ...4:00 pm - 6:00
pm. Monday - Thursday. Dinners
under $10.00. Reservations 886-
2420 ... at 22380 Moross (off Mack).

!~EDWIN PAUL "fJ ~

SALON
Men should know that the EDWIN

P4UL SALON caters to a 40% Male
clzentele - 70% are working men and
the rest are college and high school
students. Weare open late four nights
a week and offer a well trained staff of
26 to help you relax in our spotless
smoke free award winning salon. W;
offer seven different price levels to fit
any budget and train all new stylist
for 12-18 months ~oensure the highest
~tandards of qualzty and professional-
zsm. Whet!zer it's a manicure, pedi-
cure, covenn~ a few prays, adding a
few wa~es orJust a tnm ...every gentle-
man zs welcomed at EDWIN
PAUL...20327 Mack Avenue 885-
9001. '

Sports On The Hill

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

On-the-Hill
Featuring the best SCONES in

town, per Detroit Monthly ...
Specialty coffees and expresso
beverages. Now open until 9:00 p.m.
Monday-Saturday ... at 98 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 884-3238.

a~Si"Speedy.
ThEJ I:Jusiness printers.

Letterhead • Bus. Card • Forms • Copies

.. 1.:,..t.' ...

.L ..~: ...
""'l~#~e ";.~

ti~t....
'.r, ~

I ...", ... I

~
.,,~ .. 11~ ~

Receive 20% OFF on all spri"g
and summer silk flowers and spring
and summer wreaths ... at 21425
Mack Avenue, 773-7010.

aInuntru QIlptmt
Home Furnishings and Gifts

At Sir Speedy we don't clown
around. We take your printing needs
seriously. So during the month of July
you'll find our personalized note pads
a bargain ... Starting at $14.95. For
yourself or as a gift ... at 21312 Mack
(between 8 & 9 Mile) 886.6850.

~1.l~M@~ ~~i
INTERNATIONAL
HAIR DESIGN

LaModa is proud to continually
give you the very best by adding to
it's fine staff Chrisanne Prokuda a
talented stylist formerly of Heidi's
Eastland. Chrisanne is available
Wednesday thru Saturday including
evening hours. For your appointment
or FREE consultation call 886-1650 ...
20091 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Draperies and Interiors

Karastan, Lees, Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue 776-
551Q '

FREE IN-HOME DESIGNER
CONSULTATION

Specializing in Custom Window
Treatments • Blinds • Upholstering.
Bedspreads • Designer Wallpapers •
Carpets and Thousands of Fabric
Selections ...Visit our Showroom ...
28983 Little Mack • S.C.S. • 772-
1196.

The SCHOOL BELL joins in the
Village SALE-A-THON with great
values in toys, videos and books ... at
17047 Kercheval in-the- Village.

5MTWTF5
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STOREWIDE SALE

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

now in progress throughout the
store...

Don't miss out on our outstanding
values...Hurrv down to Jacobson's in-
the-Village. .

July 29th (Thursday) Come and
Enjoy... Music on the Plaza, outdoor
concert with Chet Bogan's Wolverine
Jass Band featuring Dixie Belle spon.
sored by Jacobson's. Concert is from
7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. on the corner of
Kercheval and St. Clair. Stop in
Jacobsons before the concert and enjoy
dinner in the St. Clair Restaurant or
do some shopping on our SALE
racks...

August 5th (Thursday) Lancome gift
with purchase starts today. In our
CosmeticDepartment.

August 10th (Tuesday) Save this
date - mark your calendar!

Come join in on the celebration.
Chuck Gaidica, from WDIV and Q95
will emcee some of the evenings events.

Celebration starts at 6:30 p. m. con-
tinues thru 9:00 p.m. Food - Fun -
Entertainment. Some of the highlights
include a giant silent auction with all
its proceeds going to "Children~
Immune Disorder" and Aids Interfaith
Network. There will be a pianist, cari-
cature artists, mimes, childrens back
to school fashion show plus much
more. For more ticket information call
882-7000 ext. 466.

Auqust 11th £Wednesday) Special
Occasion Collection Trunk Show from
10:00 a.m..4:00 p.m. with informal
modeling. In The Designer Salon.

Our prices have never been hotter!
SALE extended through August 8th ...
at 21431 Mack Avenue, St. Clair
Shores, 775-0078.

JACOBSON'S BE-GRAND
OPENINGl

Calico
Corners

Decorative Fabrics
SUMMER BEDDING SALE!!

SIDEWALK SALE!! Receive 20%
OFF selected 14 karat gold jewelry
and 30% OFF selected watches. Open
Friday July 30th 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
and Saturday, July 31st 9:30 a.m.-
5:30p.m .... at 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

Come to String Beads for all your
jewelry repair and restringing ... at
1835 Fleetwood and Mack, 882-8989.

).It

Inftt!;~~l!,Jlt~
lIe! .!..'-

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO... NEED STORAGE'
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921... 822-4400.

Just i.n... all the NEW carolers by
Byers Choice. Come in early for the
best selection, especially if you have a
collection... at 72 Kercheval, on-the-
Hill, 882.6880.

CPoiJtte gm:hiOft'r:

FINAL CLEARANCE ... 50%-70%
OFF ... at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. post office - parking in
back) 774-1850.

':'oiJnte OcoomlllteJr'oiJlllb
_Cf)_______
Bill KARt:S LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

landscaping • lawn Maintenance. Brick Paving

Providing quality custom
landscaping, brick paving, irrigation
systems and night lighting. FREE
estimates (313) 335-5360.

edmun.d t. AHEE jewelry co.

Sorru;t~ingNEW... Sabatier Cutlery
by Cuzsme de France. These knives
never need sharpening. Great for the
cottage or schools ... at the Pointe
Pedlar ... 85 Kercheval on-the-Hill
885-4028. '

Finest of Kitchen Cookware

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just
completed an exciting new colle~tion
of men:s cuff links. They have a larger
collectIon than ever before including
cufflinks set with onyx, lapis, mother-
of-pearl as well as plain gold or
diamonds. See their collection today
at ... 20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford
(between 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours; Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 e..m.-8:00 p.m .., 886-
4600.

Something Special is having its
annual Christmas in August SALE.
Take 20% OFF all Christmas related
items including 1994 calendars,
rubber stamps, Snowbabies, Santas
and of course ornaments (does not
include Heritage Village and Special
Orders)... at 85 Kercheval, on-the-Hill
884-4422. '

THEWOOL&~THEFLO~

AUGUST YARN SALE!

. Join us Monday & 'fuesday even-
mgs for a three course Prix Fixe din-
ner $16.95. A super dinner at an
excellent value!. .. at 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill,881-5700.

10B

Many wool as well as cotton yams
marked down to clear bins for our
newly arriving fall yarns. Stop in to
see the decorative tassels lor our
August tassel making class... at 397
Fisher Road, GrossePointe, 882.9110.



Grosse Pointe

Tuesday! August 10

6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

chanties It

"ThIS IS a very important event
for Jacobson's because it gives us
an opportumty to call attention to
the human needs of our commun-
Ity," Northcott saId. "It's Impor-
tant that our customers know that
we have a heart and that the fight
against AIDS IS very much a part
of our corporate conSCIence."

"We all need to be more aware
of AIDS," Austin said.

"We all have AIDS," Bergt said.
"We're living with It. I hope that
people who attend thIS benefit for
AIDS-related chanties will see it
as permission to talk about AIDS."

Honorary committee members
include: Mark Andrews, Dr. Don-
ald and Dale Austin, Cynthia M.
Bates, Monsignor Ricardo E. Bass,
Colleen Burcar, Bryan Becker,
Wendy Bellard, Sister Marilyn
Bergt, Edward H. McNamara,
Charlene Blonde, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert A. Daiuto Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Drummy, Suzanne
DuMouchelle-Lynch, Beverly Ford,
Sen. Jack Faxon, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Germack Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Hebert, Louise Hodg-
son, Dr. and Mrs. Steven McGraw,
Carol Monsour, Karl Osterland,
Patricia Priebe, Marge Slezak,
Diana Zuppke Soave, Mr. and Mrs
Donald K. Warren and the Right
Rev. R. Stewart Wood Jr.

Tickets to Jacobson's re.grand
opening are $25 for adults; $10 for
chIldren. For information or tick-
ets, call 882-7000, ext. 466.

THE HOPE

Churches 4B
Entertainment 7B

AND SHARE

JOIN THE
CELEBRATION

Fife Corps, a children's fashIOn
show hosted by Chuck Gaidica of
WDIV-TV, music and food pre-
pared by Jacobson's, wine and bev-
erages, and lots of entertamment
(tarot card readers, caricature art-

~ ists, mimes, magicians and more).
Sister Marilyn Bergt is executive

director of the AIDS Intenaith
Network, an organization that pro-
vides spiritual support for people
who are HIV-positive or who have
AIDS, as well as their families and
loved ones.

"Twenty percent of AIDS cases
are among young people 20 to 29
years old," Bergt said. "Every
AIDS victim directly affects nine
more people in his or her life,
whlle alcoholics, m comparison, di-
rectly affect only four more peo-
ple."

"The new wave of AIDS cases is
teenagers," Priebe said.

"I lost two friends in New York
last year to AIDS," said Grosse
Pointer Marge Slezak, also a mem-
ber of the honorary committee.
"That's why I wanted to help with
this."

Hebert said he expects about 600
people to attend the benefit and
hopes to raise $15,000, which will
be divided between the two chan-
ties.

Guests will be able to shop dur-
ing the party, but that's not the
primary purpose of the event, He-
bert said. "We want to showcase
our new remodeled stores and we
want to do something for these two

Jacobson's

Be among the first Ul see our newly remodeled Grosse POlntt store dUring a

celebration Ul benefit Children's Immune Thsorder and AIDS Inttrfaith Network.

Enjoy a festive evening of music and enttrtainment including a

childru{s fashion show hosted by Chuck Gaidica of WDN

Cluinnel 4 and Q95 EM, as well as our spectacu1ar silent auction.

Tic1uts. Adults $25; children $10 To RSV.P, call 88J.-7000 ext. 466

Festive Attire "Non-Black Tie"

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9'30 a.m. to 9 pm. on Thursday and Fnday 930 a m. to 6 pm. on M~nday, Tuesday, Wednes~ay
and Saturday Sunday Noon to S pm. Jacobson's Charge. MasterCard@, VISA , and American Express .

Features

Some members of the honorary committee for Jacobson's re-grand opening
and fundraiser got together recently. From left. standing. are: Louise Hodg-
son: Stephanie Germack: Beverly Ford: Sister Marilyn Bergt. executive
director of AIDS Interfaith Network: William H. Hebert. Jacobson's store
manager: Wendy Bellard: Patricia Priebe. executive director of Children's
Immune Disorder: and Peter E. Northcott. Jacobson's sales promotion man.
ager. Seated, from left. are Dale Austin and Marge Slezalc.

The benefit will celebrate the completion of the remodeling of Jacobson's
two stores in the Village; proceeds from the event will be divided between
Children's Immune Disorder and AIDSInterfaith Network.

for the fundraiser. "Grosse Point- for someone else," Priebe said.
ers are conservative and are not The fundraiser will feature 67 si.
ready to think about AIDS." lent auction items scattered

throughout the two stores (dinners
Twelve panels from the 21,000- at The Whitney a chance to visit

panel AIDS quilt will be on display WDIV-TV behi~d the scenes with
at Jacobson's the evening of the news anchorwoman Carmen Har-
fundraiser. Ian baseballs autographed by De-

."We are pleased that ~acobso~'s troit Tigers, etc.), entertainment by
wlll have part of the qUllt here, the First of Michigan Drum and
said Patricia A. Priebe, executive
director of Children's Immune Dis-
order, a Detroit organization that
provide!? services for women and
children who are HIV-positive.

"Every panel represents a person
who was loved, a person who cared

LAKESIDE ~ COMCAST

LOrd& Taylor Crowley's Hudson's KPenney Sears
Over 180 great stores and serVIces Located at Hall Road (M 59) and Schoenherr In Sterling Heights

Monday-Saturday. 10 a m to 9 p m Sunday. Noon to 6 pm

IT'SOK TO LAUGH
WHEN THIS GUY SINGS.
Norman Foote, Wednesday August 4, 6:30 p.m. Periorrning Arts Court

He'sRobinWilliams, PhilCollins Performance.be~insat 6:30 p.m.
and The Muppets, rolled into Autograph-Signing 7:30p.m.
one. He'sWalt ~I~o be sureto
Disneyrecording VISit.our~toresfor
artist Norman F~mllyNight
Foote,a witty and Dlsc~untsand
wacky comedian, Sp~clalEvents.
singer/musician EnJ.oy$.~9
and puppeteer- Chlldrens ry1~als
and one of North ~t our partlclpat-
America'spremier InQrestaurants.
entertainers for Children 12 and
children. But the under mu~t be
whole family is accompan~e~by
bound to enjoy an ad~lt dl~ln.gat
original musIC fu!1prrce.limit 2
from hisnewest children per
album, If The adult. . ..
Shoe Fits. Because Fordetails,VISit
Norman always or c~1Iour Infor-
gets adult-sized matlon Centerat
laughs. 1-800-334-LKSD.
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Jacobson's to celebrate remodeled stores
with party and fundraiser for AIDScharities
By Margie ReJns Smith
Feature Editor

The invitation to Jacobson's first-
ever fundraiser for Children's Im-
mune Disorder and AIDS Inter-
faIth Network says "festive attire."

Wild Hawaiian shirts? Diamond
necklaces? Slithery slit-up-to-here
and dowl}-to-there gowns? Hiking
boots? Flower-bedecked picture
hats? Bandoleers?

"Festive attire means anything
from tennis shoes to tuxedos," said
Peter E. Northcott, sales promotion
manager for Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage. "We want people to dress
how they feel."

Children are welcome, Northcott
said. Teenagers too. Whole fami-
lies, in fact.

Bill Hebert, Jacobson's store
manager, said the benefit for the
two AIDS-related charities gives
the store a meaningful way to cele-
brate Its re-opening after its recent
$3 million renovation. The 'Well-
known anchor store in the three-
block Village area of Grosse Pointe
City hasn't been remodeled for
nearly 20 years, Hebert said. The
Grosse Pointe store opened in
1944.

The re-grand opening will be
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
10, featuring an evening of music,
entertainment, food and fashions.
It will take place in every refur.
bished nook and re-designed
cranny of the main store at Ker-
cheval and St. Clair and in the
Children's Shop in the Store for
the Home, across the street on the
west side of Kercheval.

"AIDS charities haven't gotten
as much attention in Grosse Pointe
as they have on the west side,"
said Grosse Pointer Dale Austin, a
member of the honorary committee

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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•

Sarah Pershing, formerly of
Grosse Pointe City and a 1988
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School, received
her bachelor of science degree
in early childhood development
from the Umverstty of MIS-
souri

•

Christine Biretta of Grosse
Pointe Woods and Norma Smi.
hal of Grosse Pointe City are
among 30 MIchigan State Uni-
versity students who will repre-
sent the United States at the
world's fair in Korea. The stu-
dents will host visitors to the
official United States pavilion
at the Taejon International Ex-
position 1993, from Aug. 7
through Nov. 7.

Adrienne Bagno, daughter
of Barbara Bagno of Grosse
Pointe City, recently earned a
bachelor of arts degree in his-
tory at Denison University. She
IS a 1989 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School.

•
Coast Guard Seaman Scott

Campbell, son of Christine
Waldo of Grosse Pointe Park,
recently reported for duty
aboard the U.S Coast Guard
Cutter Jarvis, homeported in
Honolulu. Campbell, a 1988
graduate of Grosse Pomte
South High School, joined the
Coast Guard m January 1993.

•

•
Hope Peters of Grosse

Pointe Shores has been selected
to receive the Lubrizol Scholar.
ship in chemistry at Miami
University. The scholarship is
given to a student exhibiting
superior academic and personal
merit in his or her department.

•

•

Sarah Lenard of Grosse
Pointe Park and John Babel
of Grosse Pointe Woods were
recently named to the dean's
list at Bowling Green State
University. Sarah is the daugh-
ter of Mr. Fredenck Lenard
and John is the son of Dennis
and Gail Babel.

•

John Martin of Grosse
Pointe Park was named to the
dean's list at Ohio University.
He is a 1991 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and is the son of Dr.
Richard and Mrs. Terri Me.
Clelland.

Gail Rose of Grosse Pointe
received a master of arts degree
in psychology from the Univer-
sity of Iowa.

Richard Distel of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Scott Redding
of Grosse Pointe City, Jeffery
Jogan of Grosse Pointe City
and Bryan Fitzgibbon of
Grosse Pointe Park received
degrees at Ferris State Univer-
Sity.

Lisa (jantfefot
for

~arms Council
%te .9Lugust3) 1993

Koos

PaId for by tha CommIttee to Elect Lisa Gandelot,
Charies B Van Dusen n. Treasurer. 71 StAlphena Road, Grosse Pomte Farms

Pride of the Pointes

Arrman Brian Koos, a 1991
graduate of Grosse Pomte
North High School, recently
graduated
from basic
traming at
Lackland Air
Force Base.
He is the son
of Janice and
George
Kuehn of
Grosse
Pointe
Woods.

City of (B)ru5S.e,"uint.e JJfarms Michigan

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
For The

PRIMARY ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY. AUGUST 3,1993
Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,

who expect to be absent from the city or township or who are
confined to home or hospital by illness or disability or are 60 years
of age or more, may now apply for absent voter's ballots. NO SUCH
REGULAR APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 2:00
P.M., SATURDAY, JULY 31,1993. Applications must be made prior
to such time at the Municipal Offices.

The office of the City Clerk will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Monday thru Friday of each week and on Saturday, July 31,
1993, from 8:30 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. for receiving applications for
absent voter's ballot. HOWEVER, ANYONE WISHING TO VOTE
BY ABSENTEE BALWT MAY DO SO IN THE CITY OFFICE
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 2, 1993 UNTIL 4:00 P.M.

Shane L Reeslde
GPN: 07/22/93 & 07/29/93 City Clerk

Kenneth MacDonald Jr.
was recently initiated into the
Mu chapter of Sigma Chi fra-
ternity at Denison University.
He is a 1992 graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and is the son of Ken
and Nina MacDonald of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

•

•

Jennifer Banovetz of
Grosse Pointe Farms was reo
cently selected to receIve North

American
Benefit Ass0-
ciation's
scholarship
based on aca-
demic merit.
She IS the
daughter of
Frank and
Linda Ban-
ovetz and

Banovetz will be at-
tendmg the

University of Kentucky in the
fall

•

John Petz of Grosse Pointe
Shores recently received a
bachelor of arts degree in politi-
cal science from the University
of Michigan. He is the son of
Dr. Thomas and Mrs. Cather-
me Petz.

•

•

Christopher Gramling of
Grosse Pointe Park graduated
magna cum laude from Colgate
University. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Gramling.

Laura Gutmann of Grosse
Pointe Park was recently
named to the dean's list at
Wartburg College. She is the
daughter of Roger Gutmann.

•

Marine 1st Lt. Thomas
Rose, nephew of John and
Mary Rose of Grosse Pointe
Woods, has completed the first
half of a six.month Persian
Gulf and Indian Ocean deploy-
ment as part of Operation Re-
store Hope in Somalia. Rose is
a 1985 graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School.

•
Kristin Peslar of Grosse

Pointe Farms has graduated
cum laude from Kalamazoo
College, majoring in anthropol-
ogy and sociology. She is a
graduate of Grosse Pointe
North High School.

Hair
Unlimited

battles and actIOns For ex-
ample, m July 1943, Amer-
!can and British forces
made an amphIbious as-
sault on Sictly in the Medi-
terranean

"I'm sure many readers
of the Grosse Pomte News
who took part m World
War II possess a treasury
of eyewitness accounts that
they would hke to share"

• ReSidents with know-
ledge of histonc homes that
stdl exist m Grosse Pomte.
We're lookmg particularly
for homes that haven't
been wntten about before,
especially if someone has
memones, photos, letters,
keepsakes, etc , about faml-
hes who lived in the
homes.

We always welcome your
suggestions for Pointers of
Interest, our weekly front-
page personality profile of
a Grosse Pointe reSident.

Hugh Munce, our FYI
reporter, seeks light,
quirky, humorous or odd
tidbits for the FYI column.

Call Munce at 822-6920
with FYI ideas.

Send your suggestions
for features and Pointers to
Margie Retns Smith, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236 Include your
name and phone number
Or call 882-0294 and ask
for Margie.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN Be WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

Weems said consumers can
call the BBB 24 hours a day at
(313) 644-9100 to inquire about
the reliabJlity of bndal servtce
compames or request a Itst of
supphers

wedding plans," Weems said.
The BBB guidelines include

such practical remmders as:
• Set a budget for the wed.

ding and stick to It.
• Keep a written record of all

arrangements made, includmg
types, quantity of Items or-
dered, specific prices, delivery
dates, etc.

• PeriodIcally call firms ser-
vicmg the wedding to ensure
the order has been placed accu-
rately, and that the scheduled
date for receipt of order is still
m effect

"The emotions surrounding a
weddmg can cloud clear think-
ing," Weems said "But to
avoid wedding day disasters,
people must get beyond the
ghtter, ask thorough questions
of the companies they're deal-
ing with and get details in
Wrtting for everything from the
deposit on the cake to the deliv-
ery of the gowns."

Tell us your stories;
Give us some Pointers

owtime
Fun gets top bUling at "Showtime at the Play House"

every Tuesday evenIng through Aug. 3 at the Edsel &:
Eleanor Ford House's outdoor theater series for children.
Performer and educator Bobbi Lucas shares the fun of
music and dance with youngsters from the audience.
Performances begin at 8:30 p.m. and last about an hour.
The grounds open at 5:30 p.m. for families to bring their
own pre-performance picnic suppers. Admission is $3.
For information, caJl 884.4222.

The Grosse Pomte News
has several stories simmer
mg on tts back burnerc;
We'd like to hear from
readers who have first-
hand expenence or know-
ledge of the followmg top-
ICS

• Local people who have
Witnessed UFOs first-hand

• Househusbands (hus.
bands/fathers who stay
home to care for the11'
children and homes while
their wives hold full-time
Jobs) and single fathers
who juggle jobs, household
chores and child care

• Grosse Pointers who
work full-time at home, VIa
computer, or who run bUSi-
nesses out of their homes.

• Pomters who are con-
cerned about TV Violence
and Its mfluence on child.
ren.

• World War II veterans
who WIll share memones of
their participatIOn in spe-
cillc battles and events dur-
ing the war. World War II
veteran Joe Trowern of
Grosse Pointe Park is par-
tIcularly interested m this
project.

"Eyewitness accounts are
always better than after-
the-fact assumptions or
guesswork," Trowel'll said
"This IS the 50th anniver-
sary of some World War II

A Center of Lutherln Socii' Service. of MichiganII
4850 aat •• held near Mack Ind Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trYing to balance the demands of wort: and family while caring for your pareD!. .

Call us today for fufl details ...or drop In and Visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

BBB has tips for wedding planners

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821~3S2S

QUALITY NURSING CARE

To avoid a repeat of last
year's "Wedding-gate" scandal,
engaged couples and their par-
ents should approach the nup-
tials as informed consumers,
accordmg to Carmel Weems,
public information coordmator
of the Better Business Bureau.

"Nearly 500 brides marched
down the aisle without their
gowns last spring because a
bridal salon W1th four area lo-
cations filed for reorganizatIOn
m bankruptcy court and faIled
to deliver gowns or return
down payments," she ex-
plamed. "Many weddings
turned from a dream to a
nightmare. "

Weems Sald that each year
the Better Business Bureau re-
ceives more than 1,000 inqUl-
ries and complaints from people
who encounter problems with
bndal salons, tuxedo rental
shops, Jewelers, caterers, flo-
nsts, bakeries, Itmousine rent-
als, travel agencies, and other
businesses that provide wed-
ding services

"Because we've had so many
inquIries. the BBB has devel.
oped some VItal weddtng tips to
help consumers manage their

"" ....-~_. lilta- &liNTON'S
::. SZ IIl1l0N
'.:::;:'= TEelNO
~ \lIU!l~
IJII -, .. Ji

and Answers About Pediatnc
Dentistry" and a geographical
hsting of pediatnc dentists in
Michigan

There are about 75 pediatric
dentists m Michigan, accordmg
to Cabot "Most people don't
realiZe that pediatric dentistry
IS one of only eight spectaltles
recogniZed by the Amencan
Dental AsSOCiation, and that
pedlatl'lc dentistry is not new -
it was first recogntzed by the
ADA in 1948," he said

"Pedlatnc dentists answer
questIOns m their offices all
day long about brushmg, floss-
mg, nutntIOn. and oral hy-
gIene We've put the answers
to commonly asked questwns
mto a packet for parents for
easy reference"

Community

are not as harmful to the
teeth as processed sugar.

Fact: The bactena m the
mouth do not care if the
sugar IS natural or pro-
cessed Both types of sugar
can lead to decay

Myth 7: If the child sel-
dom eats candy, the
chances for tooth decay are
low.

Fact: Candy IS not the
only food contammg sugar
RaiSIns and dried fruit also
contam sugar. These foods
are worse for the teeth
than some candy, because
they tend to stick to the
teeth.

Myth 8: After the per-
manent teeth have come
in, there IS nothing the
parent can do for the
child's teeth other than en-
couraging the child to
brush and scheduling regu-
lar viSits to the pediatric
denttst

Fact: Pediatnc dentists
apply sealants to the f11'st
molars (usually at about
age 6) and second molars
(usually at about age 12). It
is lmportant that the seal
ants be applied soon after
these teeth come m. so that
decay Will be sealed out,
not m

Myth 9: Good mouth-
guards, also called mouth
protectors, can be pur-
chased m sportmg goods
stores to help prevent
sports-related injuries to
the mouth and teeth.

Fact: Whtle mouth-
guards purchased m stores
do afford some protection,
parents are adVlSed to dis-
cuss custom mouthguards
W1th the11' chtld's pediatric
dentist_ Mouthguards made
especially for the child by
the pedtatnc dentist are
closely shaped to fit the
chtld's teeth for extra com-
fort and safety

Myth 10: Pediatnc den-
tists only treat severe prob-
lems or phYSically chal-
lenged patients.

Fact: Pedtatl'lc dentists
are pnmary care providers
who are prepared to treat
the full range of children's
dental needs - everything
from exammations and
c1eanmgs to recommenda-
tIOns for dealmg With more
difficult problems

to prOVide new and experienced
teachers With new skills, new
tdeas and recruitmg sugges-
tions Cost of the workshop IS
$5 a person. whIch includes
matenals and a continental
breakfast RegIstratIOn deadhne
ISSaturday, Aug 14 For mfor-
mation, call 541-0788 or 1-800-
572-6711.

Pediatric dentists have established
hotline for parents with questions

To better respond to requests
for informatwn from parents
about their chtldren's dental
needs, the Michigan Academy
of Pediatnc Dentistry has es
tabhshed a statewide toll-free
hothne, 1-800-779-KIDS

Accordmg to Di Jon E Ca-
bot, a spokesperson for the
Mlchtgan Academy of Pedlatnc
Dentistry, "This new, statewide
toll-free service gtves the MichI-
gan Academy of Pedlatnc Den-
tistry a more effiCient means to
answer questions from parents
about their ktds' teeth_"

Parents who call the toll free
number Will receive an mfor-
matlOn packet mcludmg "10
Myths About Children's Den.
ttstry," '~Facts About Child
ren's Oral Health," "Questions

28

Myth 1: Children do not
need to see a denttst until
they start to lose their
baby teeth

Fact: Good oral hygtene
starts at a very early age
Parents should establish a
relatlOnshlp with a pedla
tnc dentIst by the child's
first birthday

Myth 2: Bad teeth are
hereditary If parents have
major dental problems,
theIr children Will, too

Fact: The key to good
oral hygiene IS preventIOn
Many of the dental prob-
lems adults experIence
could have been prevented
if they had VISiteda dentIst
regularly when they were
chtldren Parents should
teach theIr chtldren good
oral hygiene habits so the
chtldren Will enJoy a life-
time of good oral health.

Myth 3: Since all water
supphes are fluoridated,
chtldren do not get caVIties
anymore.

Fact: Not all water sup-
phes are fluoridated Faml-
hes who depend on well
water, for example, should
ask their pedIatrIC dentist
about flUOrIde supplements
for their children WhJ1e
fluol'lde is very effective m
preventmg decay, there is
no substitute for good oral
hygIene and regular dental
checkups

Myth 4: It doesn't mat-
ter If children get caVIties
m the11' baby teeth, be-
cause these teeth Will be
replaced by permanent
teeth.

Fact: Even though a
child's primary teeth Will
eventually be replaced with
permanent ones, the pn-
mary teeth are critical for
proper chewing, speaking.
and appearance They also
preserve space in the Jaw
for permanent teeth

Myth 5: Snack foods con-
tammg sugar are not
harmful to chtldren's teeth
If they are not eaten in
large quantities

Fact: The amount of
sugar consumed is less im-
portant than the frequency
Sipping on a sweetened
soda drmk throughout the
day tS more harmful than
drmkmg the entire soda all
at once

Myth 6: Natural sugars

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth
$29.95 to find out how
they spend it.

Receive a full year - 52 weeks -of Inslghl for Jusl $29 95
Washrngton and the World We Show You How Really Works

Carl loll free now With your credit card handy

1.800.356.3588
Ask for Operotor 0046

Workshop for Sunday School
teachers is slated for Aug. 21

10 myths about children's den tistry

"How to Grow a Teacher" is
the topiC of a Sunday School
teachers' workshop from 9 a.m
to 1130 a.m Saturday. Aug
21, at the Lutheran Center,
579 E Nme Mtle m Ferndale

Workshop leader WIll be
Cathenne Bengson, congrega-
tIonal resource representative
for Augsburg Fortress Pubhsh-
ers The workshop is mtended

I
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be submitted to Cutest Baby Contest,
23041 Shakespeare, Eastpointe,
48021, with child's name, address,
phone number, SOCIal security
number, a $2 entry fee and a self.
addressed, stamped envelope No
photos larger than 5 by 7 Will be
accepted Votmg IS done on a money-
donation basiS, With all funds gomg to
the MichIgan Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome FoundatIOn Call 771.1961- . .A combination of cars, trucks,
entertainment and concerts Will fill
the air at Freedom HIli County Park
JU::, 31.Aug 1 at the Fantasy Expo
'93 AdmiSSion is $6, parkmg IS free
Call 979.7010 . - .Walt Disney recordmg artl8t
Norman Foote, one of the hottest
children's entertamers Will perform a
free concert at 6 30 P m Wednesday,
Aug 4, at LakeSide Mall Call 247-
1744

- - .Barnes & Noble Bookstore of Grosse
Pointe Will present DaVId Newman,
author of "DaVid Newman's MOYIe
QUIZ Book," Robert Beckwell, author
of "HI Goodbye DetrOit," and Dona
Reynolds, author of "Now You Own a
Food Processor," who will Sign copIes
of theIr books from 12 to 4 p m on
Sunday, Aug 1 In addlhon, William
J Caumtz WIll read a selection from
hiS new book "Cleopatra Gold"
followed by a bool. signing at 730
pm Thursday, Aug 5 Call 884-5220

-\LL c()\,c, RTS [" I\, \ T - t)()

JULY 29
CHET BOGAN'S

WOLVERINE JASS BAND
featUring DIXIE BELLE

Sponsored by
,hco] ),;on',-;

"Fall' LIberty'S Call" WIll be
presented lo repertory at the
Tom Patterson theater through
Aug 28

I\ERCllE\ -\L \ T ST CL \IR

MUSIC
ON THEPLAZA

Stratford.:-:.:.:.:-:.:,:.:.:.:-:.:

soIl of theIr new land

It provides a sense that they
have cleared away the debns
and are ready to proceed WIth
hfe for a Wistfully effectIVe end-
mg to what is one more out-
standing presentatIon at thIS
summer's FestIval

From page 7
ment over the mlssmg cucum-
ber sandWiches at hIgh tea is
Impeccably funny Or WIlham
Needles as the butler trapped
mto servlOg cake to Gwendolen
when she asked for bread and
butter - an lOdescnbable gaffe
In Vlctonan manners

WIlde was bamshmg all seri-
ous care when he created thIS
fragile, artIstIC fiction and
dIrector DaVId Wilham and this
cast have fully recaptured his
exuberant flair For those new
to the play and those who
know and love It, thIS IS an
"Earnest" not to mISS. "The
Importance of BelOg Earnest"
plays m repertory at the Avon
Theatre through Oct 31

• I

Fine Art Street Fair
AUGUST 7 & 8, 1993

Saturday & Sunday
LEXINGTON • ON LAKE DURON

20 Scenic Miles North Of Port Huron
100+ JURIED ARTISTS

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT • I

&lI.~.:~.~
~ spectacle of the power
of volcanoes and earthquakes runs
dally on the Ommmax screen at the
DetrOit Science Center At 4 and 6 30
pm "Flyers" and "Behold HawaII" are
shown AdmISSion IS $5 Call 577-
8400

- . -The Grosse Pomte Public Library IS
showmg mOVI(,s all summer long at
the Woods branch on Tuesday, at the
Park Branch on Wednesday and at
Central Library on Thursday
Preschool films are bemg shown at 1
pm and films for school age children
at 2 p m Ca1l343-2074

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER

~

RAM'S HOlt"
RESTAdRAtiT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885-1902
$3" Dinner Ramo

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
[nlree, Potato, Ve etable & Roll

based on hIS havmg saved her
hfe lo a brutal battle and her
havmg conumtted a desperate
cnme to save hIm from bemg
Ieturned to the eqUlvalent of
slavery

bomcally, a stlanger who
Joms them and tw'us out to be
a rebel forces them to examme
theIr own worth as mdividuals

TillS gives rIse to one of the
most pOIgnant moments m the
play when Wulhe, definmg hIS
worth by the 3D-pound prIce he
brought at a slave auctIOn, puts
the others' self appi alsals to
shame

There's enough high drama
and suspense to satISfY the
most aVid seeker of excitement
but "Fair LIberty's Call" IS an
inspiring and thought-provok-
Ing play, as well, WIth an lo-

tended Jab at the Canadian psy-
che that appeared to make Its
mark. Bearer of thiS message IS
MaJ AbiJah WIlliams, played
by DaVid Ferry, who as
staunch defender of acts of war
and power polItIcs vIgorously
endorses the system of pnVllege
and patronage that IS denYlOg
some of them theIr Just rewards
as loyalists He drew sarcastic
laughs from hIS Canadian audI-
ence

Ultimately It IS the mother,
played by Janet WiIght With
the sensItIvity and convictIon of
a clairvoyant, who asks why
they don't f01get the wrongs of
the past and get on WIth bUlld-
mg a future fm their children
Finally, she does enviSIOn that
they now leave footpnnts In the

[DAPPENINGS
Third Coast

Booksellers, 15129
Kercheval, Will offer a

children's Story Hour, "For Laughing
Out Loud, Books to Tickle your Funny
Bone" from 10 to 11 a m Saturday,
July 31 Call 822.1559

- - -The Clinton Thwnshlp Jaycees WIll
hold their annual Cute~t Bsby
Contest July 31.Aug 1. Pictures may

-

r------~----------,
: DO yOU... :

The Held~ber~ -and Rodger I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
McElveen Productions present the I I
comedy "Murder at the Howard Then fill out this form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte News by 3 P m
Johnson's," Fndays and Saturdays I the Fnday before publication I
through Aug. 7. Dmner is at 6 30 and I
the show is at 8 pm The dmner and IEvent.. _
show package is $22 50, show only IS I I
$8. The Heidelberg is located at 43785 ------------------------
Gratiot, Mount Clemens Call 469- IDate. Tmte,________ I
0440 Place• - - I .--------------- IThe Purple Rose Theatre Company is Cost _
presentmg "Nooner," a new comedy by IReservations & Questions? Call IMichigan playwright KIm Carney _
through Sunday, Aug 29 Showtlmes IContact Person I
and tIcket pnces vary Call (313) 475- L -----------------.J
~ -----------------

With brmglOg out bloodstamed
UnIforms and gnm som enn s of
war, they gradually reveal
their mVIsible souvemrs, !JJ..e
the gUllt of participating In

Col Tarleton's mfamous mas"a
cre of colomals at Waxhaws,
N C, even ac; the} Jockey for
power and scheme to acqlllre
land In then new country

It IS not all I-\nmness, how
ever, as one of the soldier;" Cpl
Damel Wilson. played by Ted
Dykstra, dehvel c; a thO!oughly
engagmg. boylc;h demonc;tlat IOn
of youthful lo\(' for Anme It
fills the c;t<1gl'\\ Ith rea"'-lIl anee
that hfe \\ 111 <1gamprosper clnd
happmess IS c;tlll wlthm reach
And there IS the very movmg
devotIOn between the emanCI-
pated sla"e Wulhe, played by
Tyrone Benc;km, and Eddie!
Emily by Phlhppa Domvllle

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

- - -The Attic Theatre is presenting the
world premiere of "The Half.Llfe of
Karen SIIkwoodt Wednesdays through
Sundays July 29-Aug. 15. Call 875.
8284. - - -The Actors Company, in cooperation
with Village Players of Blrmmgham,
presents "Into the Woods" by Stephen
Sondheim through July 29-31 Tickets
are $12. Call 644.2076.

The Donald Walden Quartet plays at the Plaza in the Vil-
lage of Grosse Pointe City on Aug. 5.
"The All Night Strut," a tnbute to the
music of the Depression and World
War IIon Thursdays through Sundays
through Aug 31 Ticket prices vary
Call 335.8100.

coats.
Assuming Eddie's Identity,

his twin SIster Emily has
learned to fight lIke a soldier
and stand up for her ideals 10
defiance of her father and the
pohtics of her new homeland
But her defiance is tempered
by the knowledge that in keep-
109 Eddie "alive" she will earn
hiS army penSIOn to help sup-
port the family.

Meanwhile, her older SIster
Annie has her own bitter ex-
penence to reveal and their
mother, unbalanced by the
stress and tragedy, prOVides a
specIal inSight on the proceed.
mgs, almost hke a Greek cho-
rus

StIlI more troubling issues
arIse as a few soldier friends
gather to commemorate the
surrender at Yorktown Along

THE MATCH BOX11~.n"~"I'".h.
writes a photography
column for the Grosse

POinte News, will have an exhibition
in the Jefferson Avenue Atnum of the
Renaissance Center through Aug. 20.
Call 568.5600.. . -The work of Chinese artist LI Kai
Will be on display through Aug 6 at
Gallerie 454, 15105 Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Park Call 8224454.. . -Deli Pryor Galleries. 1452 Randolph
Street In Detroit, presents "The
Pangborn DeSign Ltd Collection, A
Tnbute to the Family," through the
end of July. Call 259-3400- - .An exhibition of 350 photographs of
the Tony Spina CollectIOn will be on
display 10 the Walter Reuther Library
of Labor and Urban Affairs at Wayne
State Umverslty in DetrOit through
September Call 5774003

- - -The Troy Art Gallery m Royal Oak
Will exhlblt works by several Grosse
POinte arhsts Including Carol
LaChlUsa and Charlotte Evans
through Aug. 28. Call 548.7919.

- - -The art of father and son Mlroslav
and OndreJ Rada of Prague,
CzechobloVllklll, WIll be on display at
the Swords mto Plowshares Peace
Center and Gallery at 33 East Adams
Ave. 10 DetrOit through Aug 14 Call
965-5422

DI1F~~11~'~
mUSical tribute to the
guy groups of the '50s,

contmues at the Gem Theatre. TIckets
range from $11 25 to $27 50 Call 963-
9800.

- - -The DetrOit Center for the
Performing Arts is presentmg a senes
of summer plays on vanous dates
throughout the summer. Admission is
$4 and the performances are at the
Eastown Theatre. Call 884-5741 for
ticket prices and showtlmes.- - .The Strand Theatre IS presentmg

Philippa Domville, Ted Dykstra and David Ferry star in "Fair Liberty's Call:'

worth the trIp to see.
And that IS not even the

mam thrust of the play
UslOg the historic events

that forced Amencan colomals
loyal to the crown to flee to
Canada at the end of the war,
playwnght Pollock has put her
cast of characters into a SItua-
tIOn filled WIth hIgh drama as
they work to reconcile their re-
spective consciences with their
not-always-honorable roles in
the war and the dIfficulties
they face m startmg a new hfe
m a new land

She even foreshadows pohtI-
cal issues of today's Canada.

George Roberts, the father of
the famIly and former wealthy
Boston merchant, lIves WIth
havmg sent hIS son RIchard to
die fightmg with the rebels and
son Eddie to die With the Red-

The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions,
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- . -The RlverSight and Sound Concert
series continues at 7.30 p rn. Friday,
July 30. with Vudu Hippies at the
Clmton River Gazebo in Downtown
Mount Clemens With Zachary Richard

m~e ~SIC Ion ~e
Plaza outdoor concert
senes will continue at 7

p.m. Thursday, July 29, WIth Chet
Bogan's Wolvenne Jass Band featUring
Dixie Belle. The concert IS sponsored
by Bon Secours Home Medical and Bon
Secours Pharmacy In co-operatlon With
the Grosse Pomte Village Association,
in cooperation With Jacobson's The
senes continues Aug 5 With the
Donald Walden Quartet.

- - -The Chenille Sisters play their
folk/Jazz at 8 p m July 29 clOSing out
the Grosse POinte War Memonal's
Sounds of Summer senes Tickets are
$7 In advance, $8 at the gate Grounds
open at 6 30 p m Call 881.7511

- - -Posies With Hypnolovewheel wIll play
at Bt. Andrew's Hall at 6 30 p m
Fnday, July 30. TIckets are $550 Call
961-MELT

- - -ClaSSical pianists Hayuru Talma and
Jeffery Klemsorge WIll appear at 4
pm. Sunday, Aug I, at the Macomb
Center for the performmg Arts 'I\ckets
are $5, $4 for semors and groups. Call
286.2222

- - -The Summer Music Festival
continues With Jazz flutist Alexander
Zonjlc, at 8 p.rn Monday, Aug. 2 at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial TIckets
are $8 and $12 at the gate; $7 and $11
in advance. Call 881-7511.- . -A staged mUSical presentation of the
"MUSIC: of Broadway" featuring
performers from the Michigan Opera
Theatre Will be presented at Stage II
at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts at 8 pm July 29.31
Tickets are $15 for adults; $13 for
students and seniors Call286.2222.

'Liberty' is an intriguing look at the other side of the Revolution
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Premiering a new play by
Sharon Pollock, one of Cana-
da's finest playwrights, Strat-
ford adds to its season offenngs
a look at the other side of the
Amencan Revolution.

Rich in histonc detal1 usually
omitted from the standard lore
of our natIon's fight for lOde-
pendence, "Fair Liberty's Call"
prOVIdes a new VIew of the rev-
olutionary era that alone is

5 "A Midsummer Night's Dream"
rons through Nov. 13

5- "King John" runs through
Sept. 18.

4 "Antony and Cleopatra" runs
through Oct. 17.

4 "Gypsy" rons through Nov. 14.

5 "A Letter from Wingfield
Farm" nms through Aug. 22

5 "Barehae" rons through Sept.
18.

5 'The Mikado" rons through
Oct. 30

5 'The Im~rtance of Being
Earnest rons through OCt. 31

5 "Fair Liberty's Call" rons
through Aug. 28.

mhe 41st Stratford
Festival is one of
the premier cul-

tural events of the sum-
mer and marks the 40th
straight year that Grosse
Pointe News' resident
Bard expert Alex Suczek
has attended the festival
and the third year in a
row he has reviewed it for
the News. Tickets and
information on the shows
can be obtained by calling
1-800-567-1600. Below
is a running tally of what
he thought of this season's
presentations.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION I,
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leave for the new owner," she
said. "Pressed flowers for book.
marks are common, too, but the
thing that concerns us is the
possibIlity of owners leaving
money or valuable papers in
the books OccasIOnally they do.
We always try to track the peo.
pIe down."

Another regular for the sum-
mer book-marking detaIl is He-
len Blades of St. ClaIr Shores,
who found a family treasure of
her own one day

"I was checking out a box of
old books when I discovered
some were Wl'ltten by a poet
named Eugene Field - a rela.
tIVe of mme a few generatIOns
back," she said. "It was such a
thrill I bought them to pass
along to my young relatives."

Sometimes the markers find
fust editIOns, autographed
books and rare volumes "It's
lIke striking gold," Taylor saId
"But we need all the rest, too."

The AAUW IS stIll ask10g for
book donatIOns through Tues.
day, Aug 31. Barrels are 10.
cated at Damman's 10 the VJl-
lage and at Farmer Jack's on
Nme Mile at Mack In St. ClaIr
Shores Anyone with a large
quantity of books should call
2964449 for pickup.

There is a need for hardcover
and paperback books in good
condition: novels, mystel'les,
westerns, science fiction and
chIldren's books. Also popular
are non-fiction works such as
cookbooks, travel, biographies,
sports, how-to books and books
dealing with history, govern-
ment, politics and economics

Magazines, Readers' Digest
condensed books and textbooks
more than five years old WIll
not be accepted.

The 31st annual AAUW
Used Book Sale will be
Wednesday, Sept. 29, through
Saturday, Oct. 2, at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Community Cen-
ter, 20025 Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Co-chairmen are Ann Schu-
macher and Connie Kienle. For
mformatlOn about membershIp
10 the AAUW, call Judy Stark
at 884-9250

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

9:30 a.m. Worship
Summer Sunday School

for Children thru 3rd Grade

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

~

20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9.00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services

A Cordial
Welcome

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

9:45-11:15 Cribffoddler Care

"Love"

9:30 a.m. Worship

THE REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

Rev. William Kahlenberg,
Pastor

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Established 1865 The Presbyterian Church (USA)

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMilJan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

8:30 Lakeside Service
10:00 Sanctuary Service

Aug. 3, Carillon Duets - 7:30 pm - Beverly Buchanan/Wm De Turk
16 lAkeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Fanns 882-5330

theIr first venture, netting
$264.32 for the AAUW's schol-
arshIp fund, which is still the
beneficiary of the annual sale.

The branch held another sale
the follOWIng year Then for
some reason, other activities
took over the membership's
time and talents until 1963
when the used book sale was
held agam.

MeanwhJle, Taylor had be-
come a member and her library
skills still remain a plus at
book.marking time.

"The gas company had a hos-
pltahty center m the VIllage by
that time," Taylor said. "It was
located between Notre Dame
and Cadieux on the south Side
of Kercheval We met in mem-
bers' homes for small gather-
lOgS, but held branch meetlOgs
at the center

"That's where we held our
third book sale We fixed up
shelves for the books and about
15 women came and went dur-
mg those two days, workmg on
the sale. We made $815 "

The sale became an annual
event after that and sometImes
It was hard to keep up with its
success

In 1964 It was held at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
where the women rented the
receptIOn room for the sal.e.
More books kept pourmg m
along WIth the customers, and
the chairman had to keep rent-
mg addItional space there to
accoD1n1O<Lateboth.

Today there's a less casual
approach to preparmg for the
sale because of the volume of
Items handled. An army of
markers works two or three
tImes a week all summer long
in members' garages, base-
ments or under shade trees in
back yards. Books are sorted,
marked and stacked in labeled
boxes for their trip to the sale.

Grosse Pointer Julia Read, a
long-time marker for the book
sales, noted how carefully the
women check each book's
pages.

"Often there would be book
reviews or clIpped articles
about the author, whIch we

First English Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. M h d. Ch h

Grosse Pointe Woods et 0 1St ure
884-5040

9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship
7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
Dr. Waller A Schmidt, Pastor

Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

THE SUBJECT FOR TIllS
SUNDAY IS:

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARE WELCOME

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Coffee Hour
Supervised Nursery

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

WORSHIP SERVICES

seemed like a good opportunity
to get acquamted, so I agreed."

The new group was the
Grosse Pomte branch of the
AAUW whICh had formed that
year - 1944

"We set up the books m Hen.
II'S Market, which was located
near Sanders 10 the VJllage.
On the day before the sale we
sorted out the books the women
had collected," he said

"Now we spend all summer
sOItmg and markmg the books
we collect to sell "

The women did very well on

530p.m.

800 am.
10.15 a.m.
11:15 a.m.
9.45.11:15 am.

Babysltters and transporta-
tion WIll be available upon re-
quest. For mformatlOn or an
appointment, call 884-5542 or
881-9681

I...0ek Us Over
9:00a.m.

Worship & Children's Hour
10:00 a.m.

Adult Education
11:00 am.

WorshiP & Children's Hour

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Macl< (between Moross & Vernier)

Mary Bell TaylOl' IS probably
the only member of the Amen-
can ASSOCIation of University
Women to be actIVe m the
Grosse Pointe branch before
joinlOg It.

Taylor hadn't found tIme to
get lOvolved in commumty af.
fairs after she arrived in Grosse
Po1Ote Farms from St LoUIS
WIth her husband and baby A
neIghbor changed all that

"She heard I wab alIbI ar-
lan," Taylor Said "and she
asked If I'd help hel new group
set up a used book bale It

Sf. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670.fr 375 Lothrop at Chanonte~r' 10:00 a.m.
Worship

NU~ery Available
Rev Fred Harms • Rev. Colleen Kamke

1000 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

OR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

en GRACE UNITED+ CHURCH OF CHRIST
. E9. Kerc!leval atlakepointe

-'" Grosse Pointe Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10.30 - 3:30
WedneSday -
Amazing Grace Seniors 11 - 3:00

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC COME JOIN US
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075 ~J.:: St MICHAEL'SEPISCOPAL
----- CHURCH

"AtThe Crossroads" 20475 SunniogdaJe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820IT Samuel 18 : 5 • 15 8.00 a m. Holy Euchanst

------ 10'30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and S<:nnon
Church School (Nursery Available)

Mid-Week Euchanst 11'30 a.m. Tuesday
The Rev. Robert E. Neily

The Rev. Jack G. ~mbatb

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue GPW

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m to Noon

886.4300 rI 6t ~~~i':;:~lvd.
The Bible Taught Herel

GR SSE Sunday
~ 'undo~ School (All Ages) 9 LISom
'-" ~lunl"1Q Wor:hp 11m am

POI TE
Sr f-'.gf] rOllh 630 pm
10'/'"17 h'(]'"IlITodd/er (are Provdad
Weekly Events
I H'9h Youth Tuesdo!J630 pm
lV'3nng SeNI(S Wed 7m pm
rostsde SI'191es (3rd Frido!J) 730 pm

Phone: 881-3343

Mary Bell Taylor of Grosse Pointe Farms. at the right. and
lulia Read of Grosse Pointe City. are busy working on their
traditional summer pastime - marking books for the MUW
Used Book Sale. Taylor first worked on the sale in 1944. the
year the Grosse Pointe branch of the MUW was founded.

The Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity Blood Council will hold a
blood drive on Thursday, Aug
5, at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal from 9 a.m untIl
8.30 p.m

Blood drive to be at War Memorial

Community
AAUW's Used Book Sale to be Sept. 29-0ct. 2

Ryan Christopher Graham,
born April 5, 1993. Maternal
grandmother IS RosalIe Ka-
czmarek of St. Clair Shores
Paternal grandparents are
Doris K. Graham of Grosse
Pointe Park and Mr. and Mrs
Douglas Graham Sr. of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Meghan Rose Fiscus
James Ivan and Lmda Henry

FiSCUS of Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Meghan
Rose FISCUS, born July 14,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. George D.
Henry of Grosse Pointe CIty
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William S Fiscus of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Claire Antoinette
McGill

Toni and Andrew McGill of
Grosse Pointe City are the par-
ents of a daughter, Claire Anto-
Inette McGill, born April 21,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are Dean and Idy Stuhlmueller
of Grosse Pointe Woods Pater-
nal grandparents are Richard
and Helen McGill of Elmira
HeIghts, N.Y.

Catherine Marjorie
Koelling

Cathenne and DaVId Koell-
109 of Barnngton, ill., are the
parents of a daughter, Cather-
ine Mar:Jorie "Jone" Koelling,
born June 25, 1993. Maternal
grandparents are Ann and Jim
Williams of Grosse Pomte
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are Carroll and Herb Koelling
of Barrington.

The Pastor's Corner
Which freedom?

Newanivals

By the Rev. Jack E. Giguere
Grosse POinte United Methodist Church

48
F

I went through a period in my life when my lan-
guage around my contemporaries was often quite foul.

Why? Because I wanted to fit in; to be accepted.
As I think back about it now, I realize I never used

obscenitIes m the presence of my parents.
Why? Because I never felt free to say anything that

would make them thmk less of me.
Some people would say I was tied up by their taboos,

whleh cramped the development of my personality,
that I was trained in a slave-morality which inhibited
all that I could be.

Thel'e IS no doubt I was bound. Bound, however, by a
reach for excellence. I was bound by theIr expectations
of wantmg me to develop character and be the best
person I could be.

That norm IS changing I hear parents and chIldren
havmg discussions m whICh vulgarities are used as
casually as nouns and verbs

Why IS that? Because disgusting, off-color, raunchy
tOIlet humor and crude obscene racially and sexually
msulting remarks are being used by radIO DJs, TV
talk show ho::,ts, certam popular smgers and even some
newspapers.

This is usually defended in the name of freedom. But
whose freedom is it?

If the language of ughness becomes so much a part
of our SOCIety that It IS imposSible to escape no matter
where one turns, then who is free and who isn't?

And tell me - isn't it better to be in chains every
day of your hfe, bound hand and foot by the faith
which other people have in you; to be a slave to the
fine notions they have of you - than to be free to de.
velop your personality, as they say.

If what is worst m you is bound, cannot the best
then be released and set free?

Announcement
Chuck Gaidica of Grosse Pointe Shores. left. and Tony

Amato of Harper Woods share a laugh during WDIV-TV's
Jive broadcast of Detroit's fireworks display July 1.

Gaidica and Amato teamed up for the second year to
announce the winner of WOIV's Second Annual Super
Singer competition. Channel 4 viewers voted for their fa-
vorite performers. selected from more than 300 who audi-
tioned last spring. The winner was Harvey Thompson of
Detroit.

Hadley Chapman
Kennary

Gay and JIm Kennary of Al-
exandria, Va., are the parents
of a daughter, Hadley Chap-
man Kennary, born July 11,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin G.
Chapman of Grosse Pointe
City. Paternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs. James M
Kennary Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Michael David Maas
Karen Fontamve and DaVId

Maas of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a son, MI-
chael DaVId Maas, born May
27, 1993. Maternal grandpar.
ents are Grace and William
Fontamve of St. Clair Shores
Paternal grandparents are De-
loras and Marvin Maas of St.
Clair Shores. Great-grand-
mother IS Madeline Fontanive
of St. Clair Shores

John Blake Willard Jr.
Patti English WIllard and

John Blake Willard of Grosse
Pointe Woods are the parents
of a son, John Blake Willard
Jr, born May 22, 1993. Mater-
nal grandparents are Jack and
Rose Ann English of Grosse
POInte Farms. Paternal grand-
mother IS Madeleme Merritt of
Grosse POInte Farms. Great-
grandmother IS Frona English
of St. Joseph, Mo

Ryan Christopher
Graham

Chnstme and Douglas G
Graham Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Park are the parents of a son,

I



ton School of Fmance and
earned a law degree from Hal'
vard Law School He IS vice
preSIdent and general counsel
of MerIdIan Leasmg Corp In
Deerfield

Mr. and Mrs. Robert William
Alcott

Sutcliffe-Alcott
Elizabeth Ann Sutcliffe,

daughter of Mrs Paul Sutcliffe
of Upper St. Clair, Pa., and the
late Paul A. Sutchffe, mamed
Robert Wilham Alcott, son of
Dar Alcott and Wllltam D. AI.
cott ill of Grosse Pomte Farms,
on May 22, 1993, at Heinz
Memorial Chapel at the Um-
verslty of Pittsburgh.

The Rev WIlham T PIcker-
ing officiated at the 11'30 am.
ceremony, which was followed
by a reception at the Chartiers
Country Club.

The matd of honor was the
groom's Sister, Nancy Alcott of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Bridesmaids were Jennifer
Goralski of Chicago, Ann Pren-
dergast of Upper St ClaIr and
Erica Schmidt of Alburquerque,
N M Junlor bndesmallls were
Jenmfer SutclIffe of Mmne-
tonka, Minn., Katelyn and
Kristen SutclIffe of PIttsburgh,
and Lauren Sulhvan of PItts-
burgh.

The flowergirl was Kelsey
Sutcliffe of Pittsburgh

The best man was Damel
Dilloway of Troy.

Groomsmen were Andrew
Ehinger of New York City,
Todd Hart of Harrisbw-g, Pa.,
Michael Inman of Grosse
Pointe City; Keith Marone of
Traverse City; Wilham MIller
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Ste-
phen Shumway of Chicago; and
Robert Szostak of Northbrook,
m.

The bride and groom gradu.
ated from Michigan State Uni-
versity With bachelor of arts
degrees m telecommunicatIons
The groom is a techmcal Illus.
trator and a commercial vocal.
ist.

- Formal or Informal Catering In your home _

let us simplify your wedding
Arrangements

Well appointed private rooms available
for wedding receptions,

bridal showers & rehearsal dinners.

123 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 881-5700

"One of the most elegantly simple,
yet original menus to be found"

-Revrew from the Jonua/"} ISsue of
Detroit Monthly. Restaurant Re'lew SectIOn

Eaton-Robins
Elizabeth Bangs Eaton,

daughter of Ann Crouse Eaton
of LaJolla, Calif., formerly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, and Mr.
and Ml's Minot D Eaton of
Camden, Maine, mamed Mar-
tm Bel Robins, son of June Ttk.
ulskl Robins of Highland Park,
III , and the late Sam Issac Rob-
ms, on May 28, 1993, m the
Walker Chapel of the First
Presbytenan Church m Evans-
ton, m.

The Rev David Handley and
Rabbi Pavel Slavensky co-offi-
Clated at the 4 pm. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep"
tlon at the Margarita Inn in
Evanston.

The bnde wore a floor-length
gown of Shantung silk which
featured a bodtce of European
lace and an off-the-shoulder
neckline. She carried a bouquet
of white freesia, lily-of-the.val-
ley, eucalyptus and variegated
greens. She wore a wreath of
lily-of.the.valley and tree ferns
on her head.

The matron of honor was Ja-
net Davis of Bedford, N.H.

Bridesmatds were Elizabeth
and Ann Dickerson of Geneva,
nl. Sarah Akerman of War-
wickshire, England, was the
flowergirI.

Attendants wore tea.length
floral print dresses and carried
Jewel.tone anemones, freesia
and alstromena.

$~' ~~_I'~ mid. ..
YIp 4' ,~," So.Itfl ' _ l' '\... ~

ifIi!lj ~,. ,i = ~ £.

~~'4n~~$e
~e~.f-z..~c.
perlorl~"Jtj, Class:':"'f;:

• Formally Unit Attenda1itsfr,b bowling jacketS), Black Blazer,
Block Pants, wMe-Shlrt:WJngtIPShoes :;; ~_

• Experienced ana CourteouS-Attendants Traln~ by Owner
• Personal Doormen~:S_ _ ~.:j .:..;:::_;;;
• Camatlons ProvldEKfto AII'Femole GOest~:~~>

• Umbrella service Proy - "', = ,AUt9mObJle
• FUllyInsured -
• Modest Rates Valet Parlclng Professionals

Mrs. Martin Robins
Bruce Howard of Wheaton,

m., was the best man.
Ed Goldblatt of Pinson, Ala.,

was the usher.
The mother of the bride wore

a multicolored silk organza
dress and a single gardenia on
her purse.

The groom's mother wore a
silk organza dress and a smgle
gardema on her wrist.

The bride attended Boston
College. She is a customer ser-
vice representative in Deerfield,
m

The groom attended the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania/Whar-

773.9595

REASONABLE PRICES
, Evemng • Casual

• Bridesmaids' Aowergl!ls
HDme Strvrce tIwnlab1e

for th, "daly/hondlcopped

Have you seen
the dress of your

dreams???
We'll make It for you I

~'t
,,~.., lIt_
~" ~" ..,

~
Mr. and Mrs. William

Theodore Platt m

"\

Gallagher-Platt
Bernadette Manon Gal-

lagher, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Thomas Gallagher of
Grosse Pointe Woods, married
WIlham Theodore Platt ill of
Grosse Pomte Park, son of Mr
and Mrs. WIlham Theodore
Platt of Mount Clemens, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte City, on
July 11, 1992, at St John EPIS-
copal Chw-ch

The Rev. Richard Kim offici-
ated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

The bnde wore a candlehght
satm gown with a fitted bodice,
portrait neckhne, full skirt and
a chapel-length train tnmmed
with pearls. She carned a bou.
quet of daisies.

The maid of honor was Mary
Louise Coyle of Chicago.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's SIsters, Susan Platt of
Mount Clemens and Sarah
Platt Gilogly of Macomb Town-
smp, Elizabeth Wllberding of
Grosse Pomte CIty, Tara Sen-
delbach of Grosse Pomte
Farms, and LIsa Kressbach of
New York CIty.

Attendants wore cornflower
blue cocktaIl dresses and ear.
ned white and yellow daISIes.

The best man was Eric Pel-
ton of Lathrup Village.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Brian Gallagher of
Grosse Pointe City; the groom's
brother, John Platt of Warren;
and Craig Larson, Robert Zink
and Todd Bnggs, all of Grosse
Pomte.

The bnde's mother wore a
blue chIffon dress and a corsage
of white rosebuds

The mother of the groom
wore a hght Pink silk suit and
a corsage of white rosebuds

Kathryn Gardella Over was
the Scripture reader.

The bnde IS a claims techm.
clan for Core Source Inc.

The groom IS an account ex-
ecutive for Young and Rublcam
Advertlsmg

The couple hves m Grosse
Pomte Park

The groom graduated from
Bowdom College and IS a com.
modities trading adVIser with
the Lora Tradmg Group m Nor.
walk, Conn.

The newlyweds traveled to
the island of St LUCIa They
hve m Jersey City

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Dicken

Swantek-Dicken
Molly Powell Swantek of Bal-

timore, daughter of Thomas
and Anne Swantek of Grosse
Pointe City, married Charles R.
Dicken, son of Donald and Kay
Dicken of Baltimore, on April
10, 1993, at Haebler Chapel of
Goucher College in Baltimore.

The Rev. Matthew Mac.
Naughton officiated at the 3
p.m. ceremony, which was fol.
lowed by a reception at Valley
Country Club in Riderwood,
Md.

The bride wore a white silk
off-the-shoulder gown decorated
with seed pearls and earned an
all.white bouquet of moonlight
roses, freesia, tulips and den-
drobium orchids.

The matron of honor was the
bride's SIster, Amy Uffelman of
Cocoa Beach, Fla.

Bridesmaids were the bride's
SIster, Susan Swantek of Ann
Arbor and Katherine Bruno of
Baltimore.

Attendants wore navy lmen
dresses with long Jackets and
navy and white accessones.
They carried bouquets of yellow
tulips and freesia, blue inS and
cornflowers, and white bouvar.
dia.

The best man was the
groom's father, Donald Dicken.

Groomsmen were DaVId Ba.
thW'st, Paul Myers and Martin
Albert, all of Baltimore; and
Steve Matola of Califorma.

The mother of the bride wore
a bright green linen suit and a
gardenia corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
dusty pink silk suit and a gar-
denia corsage.

A string quartet from Pea-
body Institute played before,
during and after the ceremony.

The bride graduated from
Goucher College. She IS a credit
manager for the Bank of Balti-
more.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the Univer-
sity of Maryland and a master
of arts degree from Johns Hop-
kins Umversity. He is a mar.
keting analyst for T. Rowe
Price m Baltimore.

The newlyweds traveled to
Spain and Portugal They live
m Baltimore

WEDDING GIFTS
for

NATURE LOVERS
Quafity tJJira!Feeaers • (jaraen .9l.ccents

Sa(t 9rlarsli Potterg • Wina cliimes
Coaster • Pfaeemats • (jift CertijUates

(jift !R.!gistry .9l.vaila6fe
"Throw Millet instead of Ric~t

20926 MACK • GROSSE PIE. WOODSW3 Blks. N. of Vernier

881-1410

son McNeil and Hennetta Jud.
son Elliott; Margaret Lorehn
Fowlkes, Susan Agnes Muscat;
Barbara Wrenn Russell; and
Rebecca Anne Stratton.

The groom's brother, Christo-
pher Bright Judson, and the
brIde's brother, Kenneth Ray-
mond Oehler, were best men.

Groomsmen were WIlham
Boggs, RObert BrodIe, Joseph
Doernkamp, DaVid Hogard, Jef.
frey Munchak, John Ryerson
and Andrew Veasey.

The bnde graduated from the
University of North Carolma
She works for Rodier-Paris in
PhIladelpma

The groom graduated from
Roanoke College and works for
Bentley Press in Wayne, Pa.

The couple honeymooned in
London, Paris and Scotland.
They will hve m Kmg of Prus-
SIa, Pa

Mr. and Mrs. George H. ZiDn
m

Bershad-Zinn
Boume Elizabeth Bershad of

Princeton, N.J., daughter of
Shirley Kerin Bershad of Hills-
borough, N.J, and Lawrence
Bershad of Pnnceton, mamed
George H. Zinn ill of Jersey
City, N.J., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Zinn Jr. of Grosse
Pointe Farms, on May 22,
1993, in the Spurwink Historic
Church in Cape Elizabeth,
Maine.

The Rev. Patricia Brown and
Paul Veidenheimer, Esq., offici.
ated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Black Point Inn.

The bride wore a white silk
dress Wlth an off.the-shoulder
neckline, a slim skirt and a ca.
thedral.length train trimmed
with Alencon lace. She carried
a bouquet of Lady Diana roses.

The maId of honor was Leslie
Pell of New York City.

Bridesmaids were Susanne
Halle of Princeton, N.J.; the
groom's sister, Suzanne Z.
Mueller of Evanston, lll.; Alex.
andra Powers of Boston; Jenni.
fer Powers of Princeton; Sandy
Qulrinale of Princeton; and
Carol Tell of Dublin, Ireland.

Attendants wore dark blue
dresses that featw-ed lace bod-
IceS, princess waistlines and
sheath skirts. They carried
sprays of pink, white and violet
delphiniums.

The groom's brother, L Pahl
Zmn of Grosse Pointe Farms,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were Dr. Chris-
topher Avery of Boston; the
bnde's brother, David Bershad
of Boca Raton, Fla.; John
Kulka of Dearborn; Dr. Mi-
chael Lent of Indianapolis, Ind.;
Christopher McGuire of Boston;
George Pess of Seattle; Edward
Sparrow of Prmceton; Panos
Stephens of South Glastonbury,
Conn.; Paul Veidenheimer of
Portland, Mame; and Andrew
Carlin of Columbus, Ohio.

The mother of the bride wore
an aqua linen suit with cut-out
lace trim on the jacket and
hem

The groom's mother wore a
deep turquoise chiffon sheath.

Frederic De Haven of Grosse
Pointe was the organist. Read.
ers were Marle Holzworth of
Portland and Madelyn
Schwartz of Washington, D.C.

The bride is a graduate of
Bowdoin College She earned a
juris doctorate degree from Se.
ton Hall Law School and is an
associate with the law firm of
Carpenter, Bennett & Morns-
sey of Newark, N.J.

WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Laurence
Clark

Deman-Clark
Barbara Ann Deman of Rose-

ville, daughter of Henry and
Viola Deman of Grosse Pointe
Shores, married Eric Laurence
Clark of Grosse Pointe Park,
son of Kenneth and Noreen
Clark of Port Huron, on Jan
16, 1993, at Cornerstone
Church m Roseville.

The Rev. Bob Johnson IToffi.
ciated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception in
the Grosse Pointe War Memori.
aI's Crystal Ballroom.

The bride's sisters, Beverly
Deman and Sharon Myers,
were the maid and matron of
honor.

Bridesmaids were Kathy Mi-
chaux-DeWalls, Barbara Ko-
enig-Schrelber and Jan NeWltt.
Gardner.

The flowergirl was Jaqueline
Paul of Miami

Attendants wore full-length
dresses of blue velvet and white
tulle.

The groom's brother, Aaron
Clark of Port Huron, was the
best man.

Groomsmen were Eddie
Hoppe, Sandy Kirkpatrick and
Harold Frey, all of Port Huron;
and Mike Paul of MIann.

Allan Deman of Sterlmg
Heights was the nngbearer.

Soloist was Deborah Deman.
A quartet consisting of Gary,
Brian and Ken Deman and
Dick Myers, also sang at the
Ceremony.

The bnde graduated from
Wayne State Urnversity with a
bachelor of science degree in
psychology and a bachelor of
science degree in nw-sing. She
is a critical care nw-se at Bon
Secours Hospital.

The groom earned a medical
degree from Wayne State Urn.
versity. He is a staff physician
at Bon Secow-s Hospital.

The couple traveled to BelIZe
They lIve m RoseVIlle.

Mrs. Arthur Judson

Oehler-Judson
Julie Ann Oehler, daughter

of Kenneth C. Oehler of Chi.
cago and the late Carole Staats,
married Arthw- Judson m, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthw- Judson
IT of Chestnut Hlll, Pa., on
June 12, 1993, at Salisbury
School Chapel in Salisbury,
Conn The bride is the grand-
daughter of Glennell H. Staats
of Grosse Pointe Woods and the
late Harold W. Staats.

The Rev Richard C Wey.
mouth officiated at the cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at Salisbury School.

The maid of honor was Cath.
enne Whitehill Staats

BrIdesmaids were the
groom's SIsters, Vlrgmia Jud-
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

Ellzabeth Anderson and John
Nyquist

Nyquist graduated from Law-
rence Technological University
with a bachelor of science de-
gree in business administra-
tion. He 15 a sales engineer and
an Air National Guard F-l6
pIlot.

Paige Elizabeth Dotson and
Stephen Gregory Nelson

Dotson-Nelson
Mrs Susan Dotson of Grosse

POInte Farms has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Paige Ehzabeth Dotson, to
Stephen Gregory Nelson, son of
Mr and Mrs Gregory Jan Nel-
SOI1of Phoemx Susan Dotson IS
also the daughter of the late
Herman Dotson. A September
weddmg IS planned.

Dotson graduated from the
Umverslty of MIchigan with a
bachelor's degree m psychology
and sociology and from the
University of Arizona Law
School with a JUrIS doctor's de-
gree.

Nelson graduated from the
Umverslty of Arizona WIth a
bachelor's degree In busmess
administration He earned a
post-graduate degree from the
University of Arizona's Karl
Eller Program of Busmess and
is a partner in EDI, a commu-
nications company in Phoenix

Anderson-
Nyquist

Dr. and Mrs Oran Anderson
of Grosse Pomte Shores have
announced the engagement of

their daughter, Elizabeth An-
derson, to John Nyquist, son of
Mr. and Mrs Paul Nyquist of
Grosse Pointe Shores. A Sep-
tember wedding is planned.

Anderson graduated from
Lawrence Technological Uni.

, verslty With a bachelor of sci-
ence degree In interior architec-
ture. She IS an lllterior
archItect

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return .••

A Subscription to the

Grosse Pointe News

Jason Christopher Ulane and
Samantha Clark Whitney

Whitney-Ulane
Mrs. Nancy Anne Smith of

West Bloomfield and Mr and
Mrs Morgan Merritt WhItney
of Grosse Pointe have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Samantha
Clark Whitney, to Jason Chris-
topher liane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Louis liane of
Hmsdale, ill. A September wed-
ding is planned.

Whitney graduated from Ka-
lamazoo College with a bache-
lor's degree and from the Uni-
versity of Michigan with a
master's degree in information
and hbrary studies. She is a re-
search librarian with Jenner &
Block m ChIcago.

liane is completing a degree
at the School of New Learnmg
at De Paul UniVerS1ty He 1S a
land surveyor for the Balsamol
Olson Group in lllinois.

While others are giving toasters, irons and things with clocks In them, you
can give the happy couple something they'll really use and enjoy ... each
and every week ... a gift subscription. Call 882-6900 for mall dellveJY or fill
out the coupon below.
Pleasebegin a gift subscription on _

ROZ K B~~~L"'"
Custom and RNdl.mtJd~

Veils and HNdpieces!
• More than SOsamples

• Reasonable pnces
30%-500/0 OFF

Invitations
LI.- 772-6945 • St. Clair Shores -...

Anthony Fabrizzio Zolin and
Kelly Anne McQueen

McQueen-Zolin
Mr. and Mrs. David P. Mc-

Queen of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Kelly
Anne McQueen, to Anthony
Fabnzzio Zolin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. LUIgi Zolin of Sterling
HeIghts An October weddmg IS
planned.

McQueen graduated from
Central Michigan UniverSity
With a bachelor of apphed arts
degree in journalism and publi

Stephanie Lynn Frick and
William Carl Morris

Mary Kreuz and Tames
Wagner

Kreuz graduated from Ohio
State UniverSIty with a bache
lor of arts degree in JournalIsm
She works for Bon Secours Hos-
pItal

Wagner graduated from Al-
bIOn College With a bachelor of
arts degree and from OhIO
State UniverSIty WIth a doctor
of medICIne degree He IS chIef
resident m general surgery at
Henry Ford HospItalTaylor-King

James H Taylor of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Barbara R
Taylor, also of the Farms, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, KImberly Ann
Taylor, to Thomas Joseph
King, son of Joseph and Mar-
garet Kmg of Walled Lake A
November weddmg IS planned

Taylor graduated from the
UniversIty of Michigan WIth a
bachelor of arts degree In
Chmese language and htera-
ture. She will attend law school
In the fall.

King graduated from Michi-
gan State University WIth a
bachelor of science degree In
marketing He IS fmance and
insurance manager at Ray Lae-
them PontIac

!Free (jift
for

tBricfes
wlio ~gister

WEDDiNGS & ENGAGEMENTS

Keith Tallon Fannon and Kelly
Ann Moore

Moore-Fannon
Mr and Mrs Donald Moore

of Harrison Township have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kelly Ann
Moore, to Keith Tallon Fannon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John J
Fannon ill of Grosse POInte
Park. A July weddIng IS
planned

Moore earned a bachelor of
arts degree in EnglIsh and
American literature from East
ern Michigan Umversity. She
IS a teacher and IS workIng to-
ward a library science degree
at Wayne State Umversity.

Fannon earned a bachelor of
science degree in electrOnICs
technology from Northern
Michigan University. He is a
salesman

68

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE • GROSSE POINTEFARMS. MI. 48236
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Crosse Polnte
19599 Mack.

882-9711

• No sticky residue
• Economical

• Most carpets dry In 60 m,nutes
• No steam or shampoo

educatIOnal optIOn for youths
whose skIll development has
lagged behmd those of typIcal
male adolescents"

Tickets for the luncheon are
$40 for fnends. ';\'01.00for bene
factors Benefactors wl11 get a
chance to meet Gray at a cock-
tall receptlOn In her honor
Wednesday, Aug 4, at the Oak-
land HIlls Country Club For
more informatIOn, call 861-
2407

10% OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp 8/13/93

- Margte Rems Smzth

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard Lake Rd

Beaumont Medical Bldg
SUite 307 855-1122

1-800-404-0023
775-7651

IndIVidually owned and operated

Now In Your
N eigJzborhood ...

'I1mothy G. Wylie John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD OF

OPTICIANRY OP11CIANRY

Serving The Community Since 1973

• Prescnptlons Filled • ProfeSSional.
Accurately & QUICKly Personal Service

• DeSigner Eyewear • Eye ExaminatIons
• No Glare Lenses • No Line bifocals
• Chlldren's Eyewear • Thin & LIte Lenses

882-9711

Michelle Engler. ChaIrmen of
the event are Nancy Angott,
Stephanie Germack, Millie
Pastor and Patricia Young.

Loyola Academy IS a new
partnershIp In education be
tween the ArchdIocese of De.
trolt and the JesuIts of the De
trolt Province

"Loyola Academy Ieflects the
Archcbocese of DetrOIt's and the
Jesuits' contmumg commIt-
ment to the youth of the mner
city," Carron said "Loyola Will
offer a stlmulatmg and reahstic

Tickets are $25 a person, $20
for seniors and children under
age 12. For information or tick-
ets, call 331-7760.

Hudson's and the DIA's
Founders lunior Council held
a Fash Bash preview party
luly 7 at the Detroit Institute
of Arts. At the right are DIA
board member Brenda Malloy
of Birmingham. far left. and
Grosse Pointers Michael and
Marilyn Connor. Above are
Mark Neitherc:ut and Grone
Pointers Beth and Mic:hael
Fisher. flanked by two Fash
Bash models in Edwardian
outfits.

Benefit~Loyola Academy,
a new mdependent DetrOIt high
school for boys at nsk, will hold
a benefit luncheon at noon
Thursday, Aug 5, at NeIman
Marcus Somerset CollectIOn.

A formal fashIOn presenta-
tion of St. John knits and a
personal appearance by de-
SIgner Marie Gray Will high-
light the event

Honorary chairmen are the
Rev. Malcolm Carron, presI-
dent of Loyola Academy, and

.Lisa (janae{ot
for

!farms Councu
Vote .9l.ugust 3, 1993

Member Mlcl1lgan Home Health Association

~ • Private homes
<1 ~ ~ • Hospital or nursing homes

~ 24-hour
,fft~~1 • Full or/art.time coverage
~ I : ). • Bonde and insured

~ 263-0580
Sill« 1980

NURSiNGUN~jlY!!!~~

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Photo b) Tem Hooper

Elderly Care

(313) 772-5360
St.[.l
J h HospIlal and MedIcal Centero TIID FLEXSTAFF
formerly Professional Medical Services

Servmg the tri-county area

PaId for b..r the CommIttee to Elect L>aa Gandelot,
Charles B Van Dusen II, Treasurer, 71 Stephell8 Road, GT08BePomte Farma

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

City; and Randall Cain, Peg
and Bill Dunlop of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Parking will be available at
the Ford house; at South Lake
High School, Nme Mlle at
Mack; and at the Assumption
Center, 21800 Marter Road.
Free shuttle servIce will run
between parking lots and the
Ford house.

TIckets are $5 m advance for
adults; $8 at the gate. Children
under 12 With adults Will be
admItted free.

Brunch bunch: Friends
of Belle Isle, a group that
works to maintain and preserve
the beauty of the Island, will
celebrate its 20th anniversary
at a brunch from noon to 2'30
pm. Sunday, Aug 29, at the
DetrOIt Boat Club.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

t.

Fling: The St. Andrew's
Society of Detroit WIll host Its
144th annual Highland Games
from 9 a.m. to 7 p m Saturday,
Aug. 7, at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House m Grosse Pomte
Shores.

The Scottish event Will fea-
ture hIghland dancing, bagpIpe

Grosse Pomters who are
workmg on plans for the an-
nual event are: Grace Piku,
Joe Walker, Rick David,
Beth and Michael Fisher,
Brian Strek, Meredith EI.
vidge, Vivian Day, Denise
Anton, Andrea Dickson and
Ben and Carol Warren.

Fash Bash tickets are avaIl-
able at the DIA, the Fox Thea-
tre and Ticketmaster outlets.
Call the DIA at 833-2323 for
Information.

bands, special programs for
children and traditional Scot-
tish athletic competition. Scot-
tish and American food and
drink will be available Repre-
sentatives of many of the Scot-
tish stores will offer music,
books and apparel.

The Massed Bands - always
a popular event - will play at
noon and at 5:30 p.m. Pipmg,
dancing, athletic competitIOn
and food will be available all
day.

Detroit's Highland Games
are the oldest games in North
America. This is the second
year that the games will be
held at the Ford house.

The St Andrew's SocIety is a
benevolent orgarnzation. It con-
tributes to a scholarship fund
at Alma College, to the Coali-
tion on Temporary Shelter
(COTS), the Capuchin Com-
munity Center, the Salvation
Army and other charities.

Grosse Pointers on the plan-
mng comnuttee for the High-
land Games mclude Florence
Stahl and Alex Buchanon
both of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Nancy and Ken McLain and
Anne Ginn of Grosse Pointe

July 29, 1993
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Souper Summer Celebration

Faces & places
Fash Bash at the Fox will benefit Detroit Institute of Arts

HUdson's and the DetrOIt In.
stitute of Arts' Founders Junior
Council will hold Fash Bash,
an annual benefit for the De-
troit Institute of Arts, on
Wednesday, Aug. 4, at the Fox
Theatre in downtown Detroit.

Organizers have promised
that this year's fashion showl
entertamment extravaganza!
fundralser will feature 250 out-
fits, 60 models, 20 dancers and
six trends.

Fashions will mnge from the
rich velvets and luxurious bro-
cades of the Renaissance era to
the colorful craziness of Car-
naby Street and some Alps-m-
spired hand-knit sweaters and
Tyrolean wools.

Hot Foot, an mternationally
known tap dancmg duo, WIll
perform their high flying
dances and comedic inventions.

The 12th annual fundraiser for the Capuchin Community Center. sponsored by the Ed-
mund T. Ahee Iewelry Co .. was held lu1y 23 at the Roostertail in Detroit.

More than 4.000 people turned out for gourmet burgers and pizza and entertainment by
Royc:e. the Sun Messengers. Friends and Anthony Birchett and Co.

"The Greatest Show on Earth" theme was carried out with hundreds of balloons. tents.
carousels. clowns and a "Dunk your favorite monk" tank.

Raffle ticket sales raised more than $170.000.
From left are Bettejean and Edmund Ahee of Grosse Pointe Shores. Bobo the Clown (Bob

Ammon) and John and Pamela Ahee.
Some Grosse Pointe raffle prize winners included Annette Ludwiczak, Lou Tallerico

and Thomas Casey.

Myron Johnson, artistic
director of the professional
dance theater company, Ballet
of the Dolls, will choreograph
Fash Bash.

Fash Bash '93 represents 14
years of partnership between
Hudson's and the DIA's Found-
ers JunIor Council. The organi-
zations hope to raIse more than
$200,000 from ticket sales and
from silent and live auctions at
pre-Bash parties. The funds
will be used for DIA programs
and exhibits.

For $100, VIP ticket holders
can begin the evening at 5 p.m.
at the State Theatre at a pre-
Bash reception. They'll nibble
on hors d'oeuvres, bid on auc-
tion items and Sit in the best
seats at the Fox Theatre for the
8 p.m. show.

Holders of $35 and $25 tick-
ets will begm fashmg at 5.30
p.m. at the Fox Theatre.

In addition to food, drinks
and entertainment, all guests
will get a crack at some silent
auction items and everyone is
invited to after. Bash parties at
the two theaters.

Some auction packages to be
: offered at the patron party. a
, brand new Chrysler LHS Sport

Sedan donated by Chrysler
Corp.; a European cruise on the
Royal Viking Queen; an art
tour of the OrIent donated by

: Northwest World Vacations
; and Northwest Airhnes; his
, and hers Breitling watches

from Jules R. Schubot Jewell-
ers; the use of a castle in Italy,

: a beachfront vJlla in St Martm
: or seven nights In London's
1 Cranley Hotel.

Founders Junior Council is
. the largest auxlhary of the
: DIA's Founders Society. With
: the support of Hudson's, FJC's
24 Fash Bash events have

. raised more than $1 million -
all used for OIA's programs
and acqUIsitIons
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Entertainment88

Of dogs
and land
and farming

An American Homeplace
By Donald McCaig
Crown. 228 pages. $20
Eminent Dogs, Dangerous

Men
By Donald McCaig
HarperCollms. 212 pages.

$19.95
Donald McCaig operates a

sheep farm, snuggled in the
mountains of western Virginia,
with the aid of his wife and
their team of border collies.

Two decades ago McCaig qUlt
his lucrative advertising career,
shook off the blandishments of
New York CIty, and took on
the idyllic life, 80 he thought, of
8 sheep rancher, not fully rec-
ognizing the complications in-
volved in such an undertaking.

"An American Homeplace" is
a delightful collection of anec-
dotes of his experiences and ob-
servations as a true homes-
teader.

"There are several reasons
why our farm has clean water,

~'BIBLIO-FILE.

1300~

By Elizabeth P. Walker

none especially edifymg. We
are fairly close to the headwa-
ters springs. Roads mto the
country are uniformly bad.
Though the Chamber of Com-
merce and other forward-think-
ing citizens here have begged
industry to come and set up
shop, provide employment and
paychecks, 80 far mdustry has
declined this offer, preferring to
rum the water of communities
WIth better roads. And there's
never been much in Highland
County worth stealmg We lack
coal and other mmerals, there's
no oil. The best timber was
taken off in the early twen-
ties."

McCaIg IS ever mindful of
the welfare of animals and the
fragile ecology. As he points

out, in SPite of this rip-off of
natural resources, "more and
more rich folks settle in this
county every year." Regarding
pasturage, he claims that
"without good fences, no farmer
can enjoy his animals. There is
nothing more hateful than
sheep in the alfalfa unless it's
cows in the com."

Another aspect of farming
distresses the author, the ship-
ping off of animals to the
slaughterhouse: "We are espe-
cially gentle today, soft spoken.
It is important not to sic the
dogs on, not to lose patience
with animals on their way to
slaughter. It's hard enough to
kill an ammal; It is indecent to
be wlkind." Further, he adds,
"But there is no wilderness
There are no wild animals. By
commission or omission, all hfe
on this planet IS managed by
men We have dominion, whe-
ther we want It or not."

The wnter-farmer enjoys the
changmg seasons. Being snow-
bound is an occasion WhICh he
partIcularly anticipates After
tending to hIS flock and ani
mals, he admits "there's plenty
of work to do outside, I know.
But I'm not going to do it.
We're snowbound I've got Jim

Harrison's new book and I'll
read that instead."

He has nothing but praise for
his faithful border collies. "A
good stock dog can replace
three men loading hogs, will
fetch your milk cows morning
and evening, can pluck goats
out of the thicket and sort
sheep. Stock dogs unprove your
poor fences, substitute for good
handling facilities, and stabilize
your blood pressure when your
deaf neighbor's 40 cows have
bustled through the water gate
again and are standing in your
newly planted alfalfa, chowing
down."

McCaig has a special fond-
ness for other writers who
share his appreciation for na-
ture, partIcularly Wendell
Berry, a friend from Kentucky
who is also a noted author and
a farmer. Acccording to Mc-
Caig, "Berry writes about care,
thrift, the pleasures of rooted-
ness, and good husbandry - in
agriculture and marriaEe. His
values seem peculiar in a na-
tion that so admires billion-
arres, mOVIe stars, and sports
heroes, a nation whose maga-
zines and television shows are
increasingly devoted to describ-
ing the lifestyles of the rich

and famous. Berry's world is
difficult, highly skilled, sweaty.
In the tobacco patch, you'll
never be a star."

"Eminent Dogs, Dangerous
Men" is entirely about Mc-
Caig's quest to find a border
collie intelligent and hardy
enough to help J-oimon his new
farm. Quite naturally, he viSits
Scotland several times to find
this canine wonder because
that is where the border collies
originated and are stIll trained
for their arduous dutIes. Mc-
Caig attends many shows and
trials where Scottish herders
put their dogs through the
paces.

One experienced herder ex-
plained to him how this breed
accomplishes its remarkable
task: "A border collie moves
livestock by controlled mtImI-
dation. He pushes them along
with a threatening glare. This
glare is called 'eye' and IS prob.
ably related to the wolves' tac-
tic of selecting a VIctim in a
herd by catching its eye and
asserting a dominance before
starting the attack run."

After a long search, he fi-
nally finds Pip, a young border
collie already trained 10 the in-
tricacies of field work. Together
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they return to Virginia where
Pip becomes gradually accus-
tomed to her new home and re-
sponsibilities. Ruefully, McCaig
admits that at frrst, "As a team
Pip and I are uneven. At our
best, we can tiptoe a dozen
spooky rams alongside the unf-
enced border of my WIfe's vege-
table garden At our worst, I
blue the air WIth bellowing
while Pip grabs some desperate
sheep by the wool and won't
turn loose"

During traming In Scotland,
as McCaIg explains, where
tramers are famIliar WIth the
dog's blood-line, "It IS the job of
the dog tramer to summon the
dog's genetics, not to impose
man's will over dog's. It may
be worth noting that many
Scottish hill dogs never know
the weIght of a collar around
their neck."

This entertaining book ends
WIth a piece of sage advice: "If
thIS has persuaded you to buy a
border colhe for a pet, I done
you and your dog a dIsservIce.
If you don't have work for a
border collie, or time to train it
properly, your bright young
border colhe WIll invent his
own work, and chances are you
won't like it."
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The Chenille Sisters. with
their spectacular harmonies,
vocal jazz and humorous
modern songs will perform at
8 p.m. Thursday. July 29. as
the conclusion of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's
Sounds of Summer concert
series.

Tickets are $7 in advance
or $8 at the gate. Tickets are
1/2 price for children under
12. Grounds open for picnics
at 6:30 p.m. In case of Incle.
ment weather. concerts will
be moved indoors: call 8Bl-
8160 for concert news. Call
881.7511 for tickets.

Poems wanted

Sisters

Poems are now being ac-
cepted for entry in Sparrowgr-
ass Poetry Forum's new "Dia-
tinguished Poet Awards"
poetry contest. Cash prizes to-
taling $1,000 will be awarded,
including a $500 grand prize.
Contest entry is free.

Poets may enter one poem
only, 20 lines or less, on any
subject, in any style. Contest
closes Sept. 30, and poets are
encouraged to send their work
as soon as possible. Poems en-
tered in the contest also will be
considered for publication in
the summer 1994 edition of
''Treasured Poems of America,"
a hardcover anthology to be
published next April. Anthol-
ogy purchase may be required
to ensure publication, but is not
required to enter or win the
contest. Prize winners will be
notified by Nov. 30.

"Our contest is especially for
new and unpublished poets and
offers a public forum that en-
ables them to share their
work," says publisher Jerome
P. Welch. ''We look for original-
ity of ideas and welcome poetry
of all styles and themes. Many
of our contest winners are now
poets with new ideas."

Poems should be sent to
Sparrowgrass Poetry Forum
Inc., Dept. J, 203 Diamond St.,
Sistersville, WV 26175.

Rated PG;
nothing objectionable
Starring Jason James Richter

ly" IS an emotIOnally charged
film that qUickly captures and
holds the auwence's attentIOn.
Richter gives an endearing
performance as the unhappy
boy who learns to apprec18te
famIly life through hiS aSSOCIa-
tIOn with WIlly.

"Free Willy" IS a film the
whole family WIll enJoy and is
one of summer's best offerings.

IJ1 - Don't Bother
2 • Nothing SpecialIg 3 - It Has Moments
.4 • Better Than Most
5 • Outstanding

\

gling to get free of a net that
WIll haul hIm away to be
tramed as a feature act at Ad-
venture Park. Once WIld and
free, Willy 1S now a pnsoner m
a tank too small for him.

Jesse's street lIfe ends as he's
placed in a foster home in the
care of patient and loving Glen
Greenwood (Michael Madsen)
and his wife Anne (Jane Atkin-
son) As a punishment, for van-
dalIzmg Adventure Park, Jesse
IS ordered to clean the tanks,
where he comes face to face
WIth unhappy WIlly He IS fas-
cinated by the handsome black
and white orca

Jesse becomes a frequent VIS-
Itor to Willy's tank, sometimes
talking to him and sometImes
just sitting and playing his har
monica. Jesse and WIlly are
angry at their CIrcumstances
and the only solace they find IS
WIth each other.

Drrected by William Wmcer
("Lonesome Dove") "Free Wi!-
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'Free Willy' is heartwarming fun
Free Willy
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Jason James Richter stars in "Free Willy:' a film about a boy and his whale.

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Right up there with such
classics as "National Velvet,"
"The Black Stallion" and "The
Yearling," whIch all featured a
healing relationship between a
child and a pet, is "Free WIl-
ly."

But Willy is no ordinary pet,
he's a 7,OOO-poundkiller whale,
and 12-year-old Jesse (Jason
James Richter) is no ordmary
boy. Abandoned by his mother,
he lives on the street cadgmg
money from passersby who
can't resist hIS air of mnocence
and his pItch that his mother
forgot to give him money for
lunch.

Before this, we see Waly and
his family of whales in their
natural setting, leaping in and
out of the waves. Set against
the sun-lit sky of the North-
west, it is beautifully pre-
sented, but it ends far from
beautifully with Willy strug-
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climber, arbiter and match.
maker totally lacking m mteg-
rity and totally convinced of
her own rectItude and author-
Ity.

But the hand of a masterful
director IS also evident m the
scrupulously consistent acting
styles, mannensms and stage
business. Such touches as long
held poses m profile suggesting
the hIgh aesthetIC postunng of
WIlde hunself add greatly to
the WIttIly affected and prepos-
terous SItuatIOns.

And the artIfice of the incre.
dibly funny repartee IS en.
hanced by suitably pretentious
Intonation, exquisite diction
and absolutely perfect tImmg.

Lmes like Gwendolen's asser.
tlOn that "1 always carry my
dIary when travelIng by train,
to be assured of sensatIOnal
readmg" get the time to
achIeve theIr full Impact, yet
the pace of the brittle comedy
never flags

Moreover, the quahty of
performance extends through
the entire cast includIng Alger-
non's manservant, Lane, played
by Bnan Tree, whose deport-

Emma Jean Evans, mcom.
ing preSident of the Grosse
Pomte Theatre, announced
the season and dIrectors for
1993-94

"Damn Yankees," the
mUSIcal comedy revolvmg
around the grudge of a
Washmgton Senator baseball
fan against those Bronx
Bombers, directed by Gwenn
Samuel, Will run Nov. 3-13.

"No Sex Please, We're Bri-
tish," the fast-moving Bri-
tish farce, dIrected by Janie
Vreeland, wIll run Jan 19-
29

"The Lights are Warm
and Coloured," a dramatic
mvestIgatIon Into the LIzzie
Borden legend, directed by
MIchele Karl Will run March
9-19.

"Lend Me a Tenor," a
farce that proves opera can
be funny, directed by George
Hunt, WIll run AprIl 2030

The season Will be topped
off with "Pump Boys and
DInettes," a merry musical
dIrected by Mane Boyle
which Will run June 8-18.

A 2 pm Sunday matinee
has been added, begmmng
thIS season, for each show.
Ticket informatIOn about the
new season can be obtaIned
by callIng 8814004 For in-
formatIOn about the Grosse
Pomte Theatre, call 886.
8901

See STRATFORD, page 9B

( .

Awards honoring out-
standing achievement were
gIVen to John Guadagnoh,
LoIS Constant, RICSelke and
Bud Babel

land for "Rumors"; best non-
featured actor, Bill Mc-
Carthy for "Rumors"; and
best non-featured actress,
Patricia EllIS for "Mack and
Mabel"

Technical awards included.
best producer, Lee Anne
Shaheen for "Mack and Ma-
bel"; best stage manager,
Richard Vreeland for "Mack
and Mabel"; and best techm-
cal director, Bob Brown and
Don Adzigian for "Death of
a Salesman."

Other technical awards
were presented for: best mus-
ical dIrector and best vocal
director, Robert Plocimak for
"Nunsense"; best set deSIgn,
Kathy Conlon for "Sly Fox";
a tIe for best IIghtmg be.
tween Denms Babel for
"Mack and Mabel" and
Dianne Peters-Pegg and
Dale Pegg for "Death of a
Salesman", best sound, Blair
Arden for "Death of a Sales.
man"; best properties, Gall
Babel and Nancy Dempsey
for "Mack and Mabel", best
set dressmg, Yvonne Hew.
lett for "Nun sense"; and best
make-up, Donna DISante
and Carol Ann Samuel for
"Sly Fox"

By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Flash. Oscar Wilde's mimita-
ble spoof of Victorian manners
and mores has been brought to
dazzling reincarnation m Strat-
ford's Avon Theatre

With a festIval all-star cast,
the "Importance of Being Ear-
nest" production that opened
last week is easIly one of the
finest and most laughter pro-
voking plays offered anywhere
for a contemporary audience

As Jack Worthing, famous
for having not been born but
found in a handbag In Victoria
Station, Colm Feore brings a
new height to the role's intense
ingenuousness and "Earnest-
ness." And Lucy Peacock as hIS
love, Gwendolen Fairfax, IS
perfection at revealing her pas-
sion for him with all the ardor
of a polite, VIctorian, teatime
conversation.

Meanwhile, Lorne Kennedy
as Jack's confidant, Algernon
Moncneff, executes that role's
hiJinx WIth a level of energy
and enthusiasm that should
make the GUInness Book of Re-
cords. And Pat Galloway as
Lady Bracknell delivers a chill-
mgly funny rendermg of the ul-
timate, calculating social

Colm Feore and Lucy Peacock star in Oscar Wilde's "The
Importance of Being Earnesl,"

It's important not to miss
a perfectly Wilde 'Earnest'

"You Gatta Have Art" -
appropriate to the artistic
atmosphere of the Detroit
Institute of Arts - was the
theme of Grosse Pointe The-
atre's 37th Annual Clarence
Awards dinner-dance on Sat-
urday night, July 17, at the
DIA.

The Clarences, 80 named
for the group's fIrst produc-
tion in 1948, Booth Tarking-
ton's "Clarence." were
awarded in 23 separate tech-
nical, musical and acting cat-
egories. The master and mis-
tress of ceremony for the
event were Ron Bernas and
Donna DiSante.

Receiving the prestigious
Worker of the Year awards
were Rick Fisher, Trudi
Hubbard and Marisa Di-
Sante.

Barbara Bentley was
awarded best director honors
for her work in "Death of a
Salesman."

Best actor was MIke Ev-
ans for the role of WIllIe
Loman m "Death of a Sales.
man" and best actress was
Mane Boyle as Mabel Nor-
mand in "Mack and Mabel"

Other acting awards in-
cluded: best supporting actor,
David Luther Glover for
"Rumors"; best supporting
actress, Jodi Brown for
"Death of a Salesman"; best
featured actor, Clarke
Scholes for "Rumors"; best
featured actress, Jame Vree.
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be within or in proximity to the
Grosse Pointes, Blondy said.

"There are no dues, and no
formal structure," she said
"We're just a bunch of 01' gal-
lery folk sittmg around talk-
Ing."

But the asSOCIatIOnhas bIg
plans.

As a way of announcing it-
self, the group will sponsor the
Aug. 5 MUSICon the Plaza con-
cert featuring the Donald Wal-
den Quartet. Later this year
there are plana for a gallery
crawl and an arts newsletter to
let art lovers know what's hap-
pening in the area.

"I think this is a good Idea,"
said Mack Avenue Gallery's
Morris. "The main object is for
people on this end of town to
know about and patronize their
galleries."

Carole Chaundy, of C.
Chaundy International Fme
Art, said the dIverSity among
the five galleries has built good
rapport.

"Each gallery is different and
unique 80 we're not stepping on
each other's toes; we do a lot of
referrals between ourselves,"
Chaundy said.

And all the gallery owners
say that art lovers will come
out ahead.

"We want Grosse Pointers to
know that we have a lot to of-
fer here," Chaundy said.

"This is such a lovely place
to do business," Blondy said. "I
think this is a way to give back
to the people who've made It
such a pleasure to be here."

For information on the gal-
lery association, call Blondy at
884-8105.

I

Flutist Alexander Zonjic. left. blends rock. soul. pop.
jazz. classical and Broadway tunes into an energetic
musical style. H. will perform at 8 p.m. Monday. Aug. 2.
as part of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Summer
Music Festival.

Tickets are $7 and $11 in advance. or $8 and $12 at the
gate; tickets are 1/2 price for children under 12. Grounds
open at 6:30 p.m. and picnic suppers can be ordered un-
til 5 p.m. on the preceding Friday. Tables will be
provided for those purchasing both reserved seats ($111
$12) and picnic suppers. In case of Inclement weather.
concerts will be moved indoors. For weather Information
call 881.8160.For tickets. call 881.7511.

Jazz flute

The only criteria for member.
ShIp IS that the gallery must be
a retaIl establishment, must
have regular hours, provide
ongomg exhibitions that are
always open to the public and

we encourage people to come in
and browse, even if they don't
want to buy anythmg," Blondy
saId. "All of the owners know
theIr product and want to pass
that knowledge on to the pe0-

ple who come into their store."

Entertainment

Photo by Peoor J Bltkner

Charlene Blondy is the driving force behind the Graue
Pointe Gallery Association. a group which hopes to increase
awareness of Pointe art galleries.

ers and no ducks," saId owner
Marilyn Morris Impact Art,
15110 Kercheval, IS cuttmg
edge art The Frammg Gallery,
18140 Mack, offers watercolors
by established artIsts and C.
Chaundy InternatIOnal FIne
Art, 19839 Mack, offers tradl'
tIonal 011pamtmgs

But what umtes these gal.
lerles IS a "user-fnendly" feel-
mg that is Important to Blondy

"All these gallenes are
smaller and more mtImate and

Photo by Dale Pegg

Grosse Pointe Theatre honors its
own at annual Clarence Awards

Grosse Pointe Theatre awarded. from left. best director honors to Barbara Bentley for
"Death of a Salesman"; best actor to Mike Evans for his role as Willy Loman In "Death of
a Salesman"; and best actress to Marie Boyle for her role as Mabel Normand in "Mack
and Mabel."

JUly 29, 1993
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Galleries unite to raise awareness
By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

When people on the east side
want to browse gallenes or pur-
chase artwork, the first thing
they do IS get mto theIr cars
and dnve to the west sIde

And that's somethmg Char.
lene Blondy wants to stop

Blondy, who's owned Poster-
Ity. A Gallery m the Village
Since March 1990, looked
around and saw that there's no
need for art lovers to make
that cross-clty trek

"What we're seeing now IS
gallerIes opening on thIS side of
town, WhIChIS a real first, and
we want to make people see
that they can shop m thiS
neighborhood for qualIty art-
work," Blondy said

So she got together with the
owners of four other galleries _
C Chaundy InternatIOnal Fme
Art, The Framing Gallery, Im-
pact Art and Mack Avenue
Gallery - and formed The
Grosse Pomte Gallery ASSOCIa-
tIOn.

"We want to emulate - not
replicate - what they do m
Birmingham with their art as-
SOCIatIOn," Blondy SaId "We
want to give people the feehng
that we have an arts commun-
Ity"

The five galleries are diverse
in what they offer, so they com-
plement each other, Blondy
said.

Posterity, 16847 Kercheval,
offers art posters and framing,
but specIalizes m nautical art.
The Mack Avenue Gallery,
18743 Mack, featuring work by

:Michigan artists, is a little non-
: tradItIonal and has "no freight-



Seller concessions: One way to save a transaction
of the loan amount); but other con-
cessions may cause the buyer's
down payment to be mcreased.

The Department of Veterans Af.
fairs (DVA) is more lenient in its
treatment of seller contributions,
Boyle says. Under its home loan
guaranty program, a seller is al-
lowed to pay all closing costs, plus
up to 4 percent of the sales price, to
reduce other costs paid by the
buyer. The 4 percent limit includes
the VA funding fee, prepaid and
escrow costs, discount points and
payment of any debt to help the
borrower qualifY for the mortgage.

Boyle cautIOns agaInst includIng
furniture, lawn mowers or other
expensive itelDS in the purchase
agreement. Such gifts generally are
viewed as nonallowable seller con-
ceSSIOns,and could result in the
home pnce bemg lowered. As an
alternatIve, he suggests negotiatmg
the transfer of those items outside
of the purchase contract.

As a precautionary measure,
Boyle strongly recommends disclos-
mg all seller concessIOnsm the con-
tract.

+American
Red Cross

~

The closing costs sellers may pay
include: fees for the loan origina-
tion, discount points, credit report,
appraisal, title insurance, survey,
loan underwriting, tax service, doc-
ument preparation, deed recording,
home inspection and loan assump-
tion. (Allowable closing costs may
vary by area) Sellers also are al-
lowed to pay private mortgage in-
surance out of the buyer's "pre-
paId" costs collected at closmg.

Fannie Mae and FreddIe Mac
also limit the amount of money
sellers can gIVe as concessions,
Boyle notes. The maximum contn-
bution for conventIOnal loans is 3
percent of the lesser of the sales
price or appraised value, if the buy-
er's down payment is less than 10
percent and the property is to be
occupied as a pnnclpal residence.
The maximum allowable contnbu-
tion is raised to 6 percent If the
down payment IS 10 percent or
more. A contnbutIOn of 2 percent 18
permitted if the property will be
used as investment property and
the mortgage is a fIXed-rate loan.

Few seller concessions are per-
mitted In transactions involving
smgle-famlly mortgages insured by
the Federal Housing Adnunistra-
tion (FHA), Boyle says. Sellers are
allowed to pay up to six dulcount
points (one pomt equals 1 percent

THE TALK OF ST.ClAIR
River Point Estates

NOW OPEN!

Beautiful custom homes with view of St. Clair River.
Quality workmanship with distinctively different floor
plans and elevations. 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 3 car
garage, full basements and many custom features. East
China schools. Models at 2222 River Rd. (M-29), 1/2
mile north of the city of St. Clair.

OPEN DAILY 1-4, CLOSED THURSDAYS.

Five D Building Co.
329-6420 798-3687

• PATIO

• WALKWAY
• DRIVEWAY
• STEPS

• WALLS

• POOL DECK
• PLANTERS
• TIm RINGS

fenng a monetary concession or
lowermg the property price. Either
ChOIcereduces the net gain realized
at closmg. However, Boyle ex-
plains, buyers may have another
view of concessions vs. lower pnces
To a buyer, the conceSSIOnmay be
more preferable because It IS
money that can be applied directly
to the purchase

In addItIOn, making a concession
rather than cuttmg the pnce helps
mamtaIn property values in the
area, Boyle notes.

He points out the Importance of
knOWIng whIch seller concessIOns
are allowable by lenders If a con-
cession IS considered nonallowable,
the lender may reduce the home
pnce by the value of the conceSSIon.
ThIs, m turn, lowers the maxunum
loan the lender will make, and
could cancel the transactIOn

Boyle explaIns that the Federal
NatIOnal Mortgage ASSOCIatIOn
(Fanme Mae) and the Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corp (Fred-
die Mac), which purchase residen-
tial loans from lenders, have re-
strIctIons concerning allowable
seller concessions for conventional
mortgages. Both entities permit
sellers to pay some or all closing
costs, dependIng on the down pay-
ment and type of financing m-
volved

TheAffordable Solution!

PaVing Stones 'l1etolnlng Walls. Fountains

Thursday, July .29, 1993

CALL FOil THE NAME OF YOUR NEAREST
AUTHORIZED UNHOCK' DEALEIl

1.800.336.4056
12591Emerson Drive

Brighton, MI48116

YourHome

Mal:eJure
OlJrfag,s
onlhe
bundles

Page 8

If you re thinking of replaCing your old driveway walkway porcr, or steps
conSider UNILOCKI' UNILOCI( products come In a Wide variety of shapes
and colors If you want to do the project yourself an AuthOrized UNILOCK'
Dealer can help you select the correct materials If you prefer to have your
prOject profeSSionally Installed call tor the name ot on AuthOrized
UNILOCI( Contractor Call or write for free color brochure and Do-It-Yourself
instructions Instructional Video available Ask for genUine UNILOCK'
producfs for your IIfeflme guarantee

Seller-paid concessions, when
used properly, can mean the dIffer-
ence between closing a home sale
and losing one, according to an arti-
cle in the June issue of Real Estate
Today, the official magazine of the
National Association of Realtors.

"Seller Concessions: The Play-by-
Play" defines a concessIOn as any-
thmg of value added to the transac-
tion by the seller, bul1der,
developer, salesperson or any inter-
ested party A concessIOn may also
mclude any closmg costs that
would normally be paId by the
buyer or cash given to the buyer to
lower non-housing debts. Funds re-
ceIVedfrom a relative to assist WIth
a home purchase, or cash contnb-
uted from an employer as part of a
corporate transfer, are not consid.
ered seller concessions.

"When buyers and sellers are In
the heat of mtense negotiatIOns, a
few hundred dollars one way or the
other can often make a huge differ-
ence," says author Dan Boyer.
"However, It's Important for sellers
to understand how concessIOns
work and how nonallowable conces-
SIOnscan work agamst buyers."

Boyer IS a mortgage-loan counse-
lor WIth FIrst Heritage Mortgage
Corp In Lathrup VIllage.

From the seller's perspectIve,
there may be little difference in of-

-
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Classified Advertising

Conlad Van XUhnlem 01 Go/dwe//2JQJlJer cSchweJ!zer !7?eal(Alole BB6-.5B()()

886-6010
114 Kercheval

Four bedrooms (2 on first
floor), full dining room
14x21 farmly room with
14><20screened summer
room, Mutschler kitchen
Beauhful condrtJon, lots
of extras $255,000. Call
for appointment 885-
7855.

800 HOUm FOR SALE

A Cozy clean 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow In Grosse POinte
Park- Central IlIr, FIonda
room Pnced to selll cali
Barry, Century 21 Amen-
cana, 52&6500

FIRST OFFERING
388 LINCOLN RD.

1931 Norwood- Bock ranch,
finished basement, Pristine
condIbon. Move lommrow
Dial 885-1384

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

1098 Hawthome, Grosse
POinte Woods Mint con-
dllJon 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Ranch. Newer
kitchen, family room, fur-
nace and central air, two
car garage. Walk to all
schools. $169,900. 884-
2454

LAKE VIEWS
,::J

City ot Grosse Pointe Condo •
Featuring newer Baker Concept8 kitchen
as well as extensIVe updating this condo IS
ready for your move-in Lovely rear pnvate
yard. There are three bedrooms and two
baths on second floor and one bedroom and
bath on thIrd,

Hard To Believe The Ago Ot This
House. ThIs channing three bedroom
older home has had extensive updating
Located In the CIty of Grosse POInte, the
house has had a new furnace, a new large
kItchen, bath and much more Come see us

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BY Owner AttractIVe Ranch
on beautiful treed, woods
court Three bedroom, 2,000
sq It French doors, open
off ceramic tile entrance
hall, formallMng and dining
room new kitchen WIth
large eating area, bUilt In Is-
land stove, olShwasher and
sub zero refrigerator year
round family room has slid-
In9 doors to park like yard
and pallo large full base-
ment wrth walled off rooms
Twe full. one half bath, 2
car garage new dnve and
walk All new Anderson WIn-
dows air easy care home
$219,000 No Agents After
3 pm 882-2050,882-3740

S1 CLAIR SHORES
3 bedroom ranch, com-

pletely updated, kitchen,
bath, roof, fumance CIA,
Thenmal Windows and
doors, plumbing, electnc,
carpeting! pamt, family-
foom, fireplace, 2 decks
plus jacuzzi, 2 car at-
tached garage Custom
landscaped and more'
On almost 1/2 acre
$114,900.

No Basement. 293-1711

FIRST OFFERING

O!,e Island Lane - ~t buy ifyou demre a lake VIew as well as a beaut1fully bUllt and
maIntaIned POInte reSIdence Located on a dead-end street, this house has five bedroom
SUItes which include one on the first floor. Four fireplaces, inatde exercise pool newer
kitchen and separate apartment a"!! but a few of the amemtlBll offered. Priced 'well below
the competitors whIch have a lakesIde setting

Other Offerings:
City at Grosse Pointe Colonial • Move
yourself TIght Into thIS lovely center
entrance Colomal. Newer Oak and ceramic
kitchen SpSCIOUS family room (15 x 12),
totally renovated recreatIon room,
beautiful pnvate yard. Centrally located
Investment Opportunity. Secluded
dead-end street, thIS 5/5 Income property
has had many updatell There are
hardwood floors, separate utilities, two car
garage, newer Windows Lower occupancy
can be as early as August
Lovely Laketront Condo. As you SIt on
your balcony, you11 be mesmenzed by the
lovely VIew of the lake Immaculate neutral
decor IS only the begmnlng In descnbmg
this two bedroom, two baths condo. Only
three years old

800 HOUSES Fall SAll

OPEN Sunday 1-5, 758 Per-
nen Place Elegant one of a
kind custom contemporary
rdncn Bnstol mlllnllllned
Greatly Reduced Owner
$219,000 884-2045

612 S ROSEDALE- Woods
Custom bnck Ranch offers
3 bedroom, 1 112 bath
Grand room WIth fireplace
New roof and central IlIr
Basement fimshed wrth 112
bath Reduced to $1n,500
Owner ~2155

HARPER WOODS
20471 Hollywood- Pnce

$79,900 Grosse POinte
Schools House bUllt-
1989 GFAJ CAC 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Cheryl,
Bolton Johnston BB4-
6400

ST. ClllIr Shores- New con-
struetlOn- 3 bedroom 1 112
bath Colomal, large krtchen,
basement Only $94,900
AndaJy, ~5670

ST. C1ll1r Shores- low 80's
Three or 4 bedroom Bnck
Ranch, 2 1/2 car garage,
updated kitchen. full finished
basement. 2 full baths
(313)n1-8633

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

~oo Houm FOR SAll

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882-1585

NEW ConstructIOn- 3,100 sq
It TradltlOnal 4 bedroom
Colomal Located in exclu-
sive Romeo SUbdiVISion
Loaded wrth extras AskIng
$239,900 BUlIder,791-4439

HARPER Woods- Open Sun-
day 1- 5 19703 Dammam
(east of Beaconsfield) 3
bedroom bnck Bungalow,
new fu maceJ central air,
many updated Improve-
ments Motwated ownerl
$81 ,500 881~

1992 Beaufart Pnce drastJcaJly
reduced' 2.000 square feet
4 bedrooms, 3 baths Must
see to appreciate $129,900
884-4783

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bedrooms,
attached garage. big lot
$73,000 nfH3767, 790-
3599

Thursday, July 29, 1993

Bertl/tlful famlfy homl' u'llh l'xqlllsile dc/azl
Forl1Ulllarge foyer, IIewer htel'ell, frtmdy room
ol'l'rlookmg yard alld den Cmfral alT, m-
grOll/ld sprmlclrrs, 'lnl~r roof Half block from
pnlrate ~hool

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. John HospctaI area, 5298
Marseilles, 2 bedroom
Ranch Hardwood floors,
newly updated, app!1aIlCeS,
mIlJntenance free $29,000,
payment under $290 Re-
bate offered 228-4945

815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunmes

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays}

CASH RATE. 12 words $a 40
Each addm011a1 word ~

Classrfiad Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
can (313) 882.£900
Fax (313) 882-1585

YourHome

800 HOUSlS FOR SALl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOO Houses for Sale
80 1 CommerClal8uildings
802 Comme rCial Property
803 CondoS/Apls/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Flonda Property
807 Investmen1 Property
808 Lake/RlVer Homes
809 Lake/RJver lois
810 Lake/RIVer Resorts
811 LoIs For Sale
812 MortgageS/land

Con1racts
813 Northem MlClugan

Homes
814 Northem Mlclllgan Lo:s

Page 2

663 Pemberton, GPP

Slalely TeSldmce Oil Olll' of thl' City's largl'St
Imln/mlll 1015 Blillt by ClaTellcl' GOlllt!
Brallllflllly pl1l1rlrd library FOIIItrm fOOl Iray
cr,lurg III 111'mg room Formal clTeulaT starrCtl5e.
EII'l'alD! rtdrtplrtble Lokl' 1'lell'S from IIl'Qrly
I'l'l'ly,ool/l

ON THE COVER

J'l1JO 9irsIOJ1erin!Js

1629 Hol/ywood, channing"
New kitchen, furnace and
central IlIr Fimshed rec
room and 2 car garage At-
fordably pnced at $109,900
Open Sunday, 2- 4 Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John-
stone, 886-3995

Impressive rooms and features make this distinctive looking 5
bedroom Tudor style home and Must See!! Natural woodwork and
hardwood floors are stunning accents throughoutt Beautiful tile work
in bathrooms! Wet bar and ree-room in finished basement!

~_ ....~2J.
East, Inc.

886-5040
JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT•.•IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. TM

Photo by Rosh S,llars
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882-1585FAX

SNACK VENDING
Tremendous cash profits

Excellent locatiO n s,
everything Included.
$7,3401 takes It

1-800-725-1557,24
hours.

ALUMINUM Wheel polishing,
repairing, reconditiOning
bUSiness AU eqUipment,
training, Inventory, client fist
$30,000 775-2992 n~
6264 after 5

VIDEO Store, going out of
bUSiness Package deal,
$27,000 takes all 3000
Units all A Tille 1llOVIeS,
games, atc Custom For-
mICacounter, A- frames and
wall unJls Computer, new
releases thru June, WIll ne-
gobale selhng ITlOVIes & fix-
tures separalely Video
Oubhouse, 22604 Mack, 51
08Jr Shores 886-0272

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!
Please Include your name,

billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication deSired

Refer to our claSSified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
mg mformatlon

1.20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI£S

ANSWERING SeMCe Greal
opportunrty for InvestmentOf
a family owned & operated
bUSiness Existing clientele
Every service and profes-
SIOnalbUSinessneeds a 24
hour answenng seMCe-
greal potenllal for expan-
SlOn' HlQbte Maxon. Inc
886-3400

HAlR SaJon- 8 chairs estab-
hshed 12 years unique
building Busy corner 10-
cated In Warren near G M
$12.000 Musl see! 268-
0810 or n5-1984

CAR Wash and Detail Cenler
Northem suburbs Sale or
lease 437.Q856

YourHome

John Minnis - rdl/m
882-0294

Display Advcrti'ling
882-3500

Rcal Estatc Resource

882-6900

!)I1""shrd In

Antecbo Publishing, Inc.
% !\('rchc\ 11

(,roor,s(" POLnIC J-um<> \11 18.2 '6

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI~S

817 RUL ~STATE WANTED

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!'
Please call 8826900

815 OUT OF STA TE PROP~RTY

SEDONA
RED ROCKS VIEWS

3,600 sa FT HOUSE ON
6 ACRES FANTASTIC
VIEWS. HAS OTHER
SITES. $890,000 WIlham
Halvorsen 1.800.569-
6059. Sedona (Anzona)
Realrty 1-602-282-7139
ALSO 5 YEAR OLD
BOUTIQUE GROWING
AT 16% $148,000

CASH
FOR HOMES

8eMng Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

819 CEMmRY LOTS

METAMORA hunt area- 40
acres, rolhng meadows,
woods, pond srte, secluded
$235 000 1-313-969-2232

St. John Cemetery
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone
$1,200 or offer

939-9473

III LOTS FOR SALE

FlOWER Shop for sale In
Berkley Good locatlonl
steady clientele ~

BEAUTY salon, Grosse
POlnle.for sale or rent 294-
2646

COMMERCiAl krtchenl car-
ryout, 1,000 sq It WIthpark-
In9 Poten1laJfor office build.
109 5aIe or lease Harper
Woods IocafJOn 882-8852
777-4888

Thursday, July 29, 1993

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

114 NOIITHEIIN MICHIGAN
lOTS '"

THREE bedroom, 2 bath St
Oalr RIVer cottage on Rus-
sell Island, sandy beach,
dock, hotst 1 hour from
Grosse POinte 885-8836

80. LAK~ I RIVER HOMES

. !

Up Nortn Homes
Custom homes

built In

CharlevOIX. FetoskY.
Harbor Spnngs and

Indian River
Call

Doug Spooner
'-800-7.32-5988

~
F-,~ E

~u4l-orNJ

ST. CLAIRI
ANCHOR BAY

Fabulous Custom Built
Lakefront Contemporary

Three acres on pnvate
road Superb quahty!
Two story foyer, marble
floors, deluxe krtchen,
huge family room, bed-
room surtes, library, sun
room, game room Steel
seaWall, hotsts. AmenI-
ties galore!

Weir, Manuel
Snyder & Ranke

689-7300
OPEN 1-4, 28019 Moran, Har-

nson Twp 127 feel on lake
St 08Jr 2 bedroom, 2 car,
deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate Magnrtictent vrew By
owner $191,900 Call 469-
ll664

YEAR round home, 6 years
old, 1,600 sq It 80' fron-
tage, 491 lakewood Dr,
Amhurstberg, Ontano 313-
n4-4956

LAPEER- 2 bedroom cottage-
50' pnvate all sports Elk
lake Beach, dock east SIde
of lake $99,500 1-313-969-
2232

BEAUTIFUL Port Huron
awarts you Wtlh a 3 bed-
room plus waterfront home,
steel seawall, fireplace, 2
decks, beaullful beach
$164,900 Call JoAnn Con-
ley, Realty World- 985-4433

LOT. SOx 160 approxlmatety,
on Fawn Island, Sf Clair
RIVer, opposrte Manne CIty
150' steel wall dockage Call
822-3589

( .

GORGEOUS3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath custom bUl~ Grosse
POlnfe Condo Onty 2 years
old Donna Okeefe, John-
stone & Johnstone, 881-
6300

BRICK 4 family f1at-Maryland,
near CharlevOiX Separate
furnaces and uhhtles
$168,000 30% dawn land
Contract terms Northeast
Realty, nl-7100

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS CONDO

Throw away your snow
shovel, power mower,
patnt brush' Come SWIm
or srt by spar1<lIngpool &
enjOy bfel Sunny South-
ern exposure overlooks
Lochmoor aub. Beauti-
fully decorated, spacious
IMng dining room. Natu-
ral fireplace, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, GE kitchen, built
In mICrowave, HI Energy
effiCient gas furnace,
central air conditioning,
electronIC filter Drapes &
carpet throughout Low
malntenance fee Trust
reduced pnce $20.0001
Below $150,000 8B5-
1188 or 884-4912

VERNIER Rd - Harper Woods
Upper 2 bedroom co-op,
newer apphances/ 81r Pn-
vate basement for washer,
dryer, storage Fee $235 In-
cludes m8Jntenance, taxes
& water Must sel11Hand10s
882-7300

803 CONDOS I APTS iFlATS

TRADE
YOUR HOME

FOR
A CONDO!

Woodbndge East, lake-
shore Village, Shores
Manor, Sunset Plaza

For Info Call

Stieber Realty
n5-49OO

NAPLES FIordla Condo- 2
bedroom, 2 bath Pelican
Bay Hlgh-nse, 4th floor. 26'
x 11' screened lanai Excel
lent Vlews of Gulf & golf
course Available fumlshed
or unfurnished HI13-598-
2939 or 1-813-263-7773

VERO Beach Fionda The
Moonngs HarbourS1decon
dominium 2 bedroom 2
bath lMng room dining
room, Florida room,
screened porch, laundry
room off k~chen 1 900
square foot 10tal Healed
poo! Tenms courts Yearly
conlract preferred
$165 000 Please reply Box
P-OO Grosse POinte News.
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

106 FLORIDA l'ROPERTY

CONDO LUXURIOUS
Seller transferred- must

sell LakeView' Spiral
staircase, 2 full baths,
kitchen has many ameni-
ties Fireplace, Anderson
Windows, Berber carpet,
Central alf, 1 car garage
& carport, deck
$163,800 (JTV.594)

REIMAX east, Inc
John Vrtale

792-8000, ext 419

803 CONDOS/ Al'TS/FlATS

CLINTON TWP.
37257 CHARTER OAKS

Townhouse Condo, end
unit, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, close to pool, club-
house and school. Neu-
tral decor. move In condI-
tion A must seel!! for
$62,900.

Coldwell Banker Walters
Ask for Susan

469-3040 727.2741
PENTHOUSE Condo, 2,300

sq It on 51 OaJr Shores
golf course $239,000 294-
6636

CADIEUX! MACK AREA
1731 DENVER

1 bedroom Co-ops
$13,000. to $16,000

Immediate occupancy.
Spartan Realty 855-3461.

CHESTERFIELD Township
luxury condo- 2 bedroom, 2
bath. 2 car garage Full
basement, l,n5 sq It
Many amenrtJes 725-0638

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTI
3 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos. 1500 sq ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry Comer of Hoo-
ver & Common Rd. (12
1/2 Mile) In Warren.
Open dally 1 P m

NO AGENTSI
COUNTRY Oub Dr, golf VIew,

St ClaIr Shores, 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, 2 car attached
garage, Ranch end unit
Immediate occupancy
$119,000 881-3149

WARREN- Lovely 2 bedroom
detached condo near
MCCC Full basement, 2
car attached garage
(77RAP) Century 21 AVId,
n8-8100

ST. Oalr Shores- lakeshore
Village Condo, 2 bedroom
upper, central 8Jr, refngera-
tor, stove, & dIShwasher In-
cluded Move In conditIOn
$46,500 n5-4788

ST. Clair Shores Condo For
Sale or Rent. 2 bedroom,
1 5 baths central air, car
port 881-7066

LAKESHORE Village 23045
Gary lane $52,500 Diana
Bartolotta Century 21 Kee
75Hl026

103 CONDOS/Am/FLATS

TOOAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5-5 Income bungalow. FUlly
rented, gas heat. Only

$59,900. Pnced Right!
GROSSE POINTE

NEWUSTING
Handy man special, 5 room

single, full basement,
gas heat, one car ga-
rage. Needs TLC. It's a
buy at $39,900

GROSSE POINTE
NEW USTING

3 bedrooms plus den bnck
ranch. New sharp
krtchen, deep lot, side
dnve, 2 car garage Un.
der $100,000 It's a buy!

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
ATIORNEY

For your Real Estate sale
or purchase, $200. Also,
living wills, durable
Power of Attomey and
IMng trusts Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 215
McMillan Custom built 3
bedroom colonl8l, Grosse
POinte Farms Close to
shopping & Schools
$174,900 Kelty, Johnstone
& Johnstone, 881-6300

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

Ranch With Grosse
POinte schools Large,
new oak krtchen, finIShed
basement, 25 car Huge
bedrooms Hurryl Only
$79,900

Eastpointe
aean 3 bedroom Bunga-

low, large krtchen, fin-
Ished basement, garage
and more Only $62,500
Call Century 21 AAA

nF7n1

103 CONDOS/AI'TS/fLATS

lOt COMMEWAL BUILOINGS

100 HOUS~S fOR SALE

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION.....-....

TWO bedroom. 2 full baths.
central air, RMera Terrace.
9 Mile and Jefferson
$75,900 Call 731-8335 alter
500pm

17168 E Warren approxi
mately 1 200 square feet
$24000- cash only 263-
1990, between 9 & 5

ST. ClAIR SHORES Colf
course lower level condo.
2 bedroom 2 bath Central
air, apphances 882.1681

I



I'tMJne

222.6219

774-8300

774-4956

$82,000

• • • •

Townhouse Condo, end unit. Close to
PQOI, clubhouse arid Chippewa Valley
Schools. Neutral decor MOve In 727-2741
condllJon! Susan, Coldwell Banker Walters $62,900 469-3041

Sandy beach front.
S!. eralr RIver. Boat hOist. Call 885.8836

Luxurious Condo. John VItlIIe
Re/Max East, Inc. $164,800 792-8000

Cu stam bu Ilt lakefront contempora ry.
See Class 808. Weir, Manuel,
Syner & Ranke ull 689-7300

~ Sundays 1-4. Colonial-1st fl. Idry.
Family rm., formal cb)1l rm, study, 2300
SQ. ft Air cond , 2 1{Z car garage
(attached) Brand new Importealtaltan 1-313
tile flooring throughout. $135,900 286-8781

~ Sun. 1-4. lakefront,
dock, fireplace. $191,900 469-Q664

Waterfront. sandy beach. 1,600 sq ft. ull

DeKription

Brk ranch (See Class 8(0).
ComeriQ B~nk Trust R.E.

First offering on thiS sharp, brick ranch,
finslhed basement, garage, extremely
clean and well maintained. 1 year A H S.

Warranty. Carol 'Z!, Bon RealtOfS, Inc. $77,250

CALL FOR DETAILS

OFFERED BY
COMERICA BANK
Trust Real Estate
(313) 222-6219

ALL OTHER AREAS. .
Address Bedroom/Bath
37257 Charier <>ails Blvd. 3/1.5
CLINTON TWP.

Cottage 3/2

25602 S. Island VIeW 2/2
HARRISON TWP

St. CI~irIAnchor Bay

15687 Stockton 3/2.5
CLINTON TWP.

28019 Moran 2/1
HARRISON TWP

491 lakewood Dr. ONT.
AMHURSTBERG 2-3/2

20213 Alger 3/1

Address 8edroom/B~th

19717ulifomia 3/1
775-4900

884-6400

731-8335

Phone

774-7264

886-6010

775-4900

775-4788

881-3149

771-6803

293-1711

825-6803

293-9411

777-8344
979-5617

294-6636

$67,900

$57,900

1003 SOUTH BRYS • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OFFERED AT $123,900
Nctc bnc:Il COcnal, IU1t 1tl1941 f9allns: 3 beciocms; 2 baIhs; t ,512 sq. ft., naIu-
raI hj:iaa! In M1g nxm; 1999 actI1Jon - paneled tIlliy rocxn, U baIIl and IaI.n-av dos8I; hivlIwood Ioas II bectcans; sIidng ~ 000rwa/l oIIl11e flmiy room;
fuI basemeot has paneled waIs, Wl!t blI', buit-fll Slllrage dose!, lul-l1 m bench
and 1I:Iel; gas forced ar fI.rna::e; lwo C3{ delac:hed garage. Loc:aIed IlCf05S I!le
Slreet m Masoo EIlllneraIy SCtloa PIayftIti

OFFERED AT $142,000
COMPlfTEl Y REFURBISHED • MUST SEE TO APPRECIATE! AIIradNe bricIc
rancflleWes 2 beltooms, 1 baIIl, new hivlIwood brs IlIiYllg lO0OI, cirwlg room
and becmms, new kAdlen WItl1 WoocrnMc CabInets and MamrlgIon ilooI cover.
IfJg; Berber carpebng 11 FIor1da room, new bow l'rindows an IiYIn9 & ctwlg roon,
competeIy ~ new Unaoe w/a!nlraI ar; nauallrepaee IIIMng lO0OI, age
eabng nil II kJldlen; .. basement wrlh IaYalay, two eat attacI1ecl gatage.

Thursday, July 29, 1993

Description Price

()pen StJn 1-4. Sharp Condo
Crubhouse, carport Stieber RNIty Co. C~lI

Waterfront. Bolton Johnston Assoc. $319,000

By owner. New refig , new carpeting $75,900

Completely updated. CIA. new
Windows, ete.

Immaculate Condo Vie wof lake
St. Clair_ R. G. Edgar & Assoicates $325,000

Sparkling end unit condo Courtyard
facatlOO Stieber Realty Co. $39,900

Condo---iIppliances. CIA. Move In
condItion $46,500

Ranch Condo end unit. 2 car all. gar. $119,000

large, brick, Stucco Byappolntment. $75,000

By owner Immaculate 1,100 sq. ft. $113,000

.. - .YourHome

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
REALESTATI

1042 WHI'ITIER ROAD. GROSSE POINTE PARK

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE'S TASTE AND PRICE RANGE
62 GREENBRIAR LANE . GROSSE POINTE SHORES 20742 CP.ARLEVOIX. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 19717 CALIFORNIA. ST. CLAIRSHORES

OFFERED AT $225,900
CEntral entranoe COOlial fealIKeS: 3 beciooms, 2.5 baIhs, neM!r YIII)'t ftoo' 11 kJIdI.
en, nalIraI fireplace II ivlng room, formal cInIlg room; large eaIing na IIkitchen,
master bQoom w/pmite battI, enclosed p«c/l, flj basement; ~ air and two
C:a' dlm:Iled gnge

Page 6

Address 8edroom/B~th

1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5

Luxury penthouse Condo, 2,300 sq. ft. $239,000--------------
Brick ranch, professionally fin. basement
wA>,ar,updated kit., 15' fXlOf. $80,900

On almost 1/2 acre - too much to IIstl $114,900

Many updates; new Windows.
By owner

•
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100 HOUSES Fait SALE

CHARMING
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath colo-
nial 10 The Heart of the
Farms, Just 1 block from
the lake Fabulous open
deSign on 1st floor wrth
dramatic Euro- Style
kitchen Beautiful, pnvate
backyard and updated
landscaping central aJr, at-
IIC fan, spnnkler & alarm
systems QUiet cukle-sac

$266,500 CHAMPION &
BAER,INC.
884-5700.

BEAUTIFUL
ST. CLAIR RIVER

100 Ft. Steel Sea Walled
Lot

16' x 40' deck, 12' x 36'
covered boat hOist 2,200
square foot ranch, 6
rooms wrth river VIew
Walk- out lower level
First floor Jaundry room
Many extras Alr Crty Ser-
VICes Twp Taxes- po-
session upon clOSing
Owner/ Agenl for B
years.

$350,000.
313.329-4505.

YourHome

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1250 S. OXFORD

By Owner

2 bedroom, 2 bath rancIT In
pnme location In Grosse
POInte Woods Formal
dIning room, IMng room
wrth fireplace, large eat-
10 kitchen wrth fresh de-
cor Den 2 car attached
garage Beautifully fin-
IShed basement with car-
pet, fireplace, and sun-
ken wmdow Playroom
WIth wet bar, ample stor-
age/ laundry area TradI-
tion al decor Central atr

By apPOintment BB5-
5243

$179,900
ST. Clair Shores, 3 bedroom

bnck ranch Prolesslonally
finished basement wrth bar,
newer roof, updated Mchen,
15' pool $80,900 771-6803

IMMACULATE move- In 3
bedroom ranch, 2 full baths.
famlly room. 2 car garage
FinIShed basement, central
air, 1,100 square feet 1st &
only owner $113.000 m-
8344,979-5617

Thursday, July 29, 1993

35 VERNIER ROAD Grosse Pointe Shores
Open Sunday 1-4 p.m.

BuiIIl9n, 2,tOOsq It. four bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural fireplace In famly room. eatJng
space III kitchen wrlI1 ISland SInk Buftt In 1llICrOWllVe, self-deanmg oven, JeM,At cook.top. central aJr,
copper pkJlllbrlg, IIlSUIatJon Move III con<ibon, earty occupancy, posslble land cootract.

OWNER 88S.3974

DE.L1STE~edUcedl

THREE bedroom. two bath
bnck Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella wmdows
By owner 742 S Rosedale,
Open Sunday, 2-5 R~
duced. $229.900 343-0584

HARPER Wooods Great buy
Well kep13 bedroom bunga-
low wrth mechaniCS size 2
314 car garage Low down
payment, FHA & VA terms
deleredl Best deal m Harper
Woodsll $49.9001 Ask lor
Jim McKee (JM551) Century
21 ChamPIOn Realty 29&-
7000

800 HOUSES FOil SALE

Call for an Appointment 882-0314

1624 HAWTHORNE ROAD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Four bedrooms, one-and-one-half bath, center entrance Colonial. Large lot
(70 x 147), grand, private backyard. Walking distance to Mason and Parcells
Schools. Furnace and central NC new in 1988. large dining room, living
room with natural fireplace, newer kitchen with eating area and family room.

$189,500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 P.M.

GREAT FAMILY HOME

HARPER Woods Ranch 4
bedroom, 2 bath, finIShed
basemenl. 2 5 car garage
Grosse Pomte Schools
Tastefully decorated, clean
$110.000 20427 Van Ant-
werp Immediate occupancy
possible Open House Sun-
day, 1 to 6 or Call 885-
6842 For appointment
Owner

HARSENS Island 2 lamlly
rooms, 2 fireplaces 61'
canal frontage 2,465 square
feet Askmg $199,900 Ken
RadulskJ, Craft & Assoc
739-2222

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
Denise Lynn Trotto

778-8100

26100 Madison Ct.
Custom built brick ranch,

attached garage,
basement. $105,000.

22719 Barton
Well established area,
close to Lake. Brick
ranch, family room,
fIreplace. $94,000.

21308Ardmore Park
Large fauuly home.
Lakeview Schools.

$99,000

( .

sr. CI.AtH SIIOHES

MOVE nght ,n to thiS excep-
tionally dean beautifully re-
modeled 3 bedroom family
home In Harper Woods
Grosse Pomte Schools l0-
cated on a qUiet cukle-sac.
features Include new
krtChen, fumace & central
air, Windows, finIShed base-
ment. much more Pnced at
$93,500 Call for details
881-9659

Classified Advertising
882-6900

S'I~CL\fH SHOHES

GROSSE POinte Schools and
1,600 ft of luxury 4 spa.
CIOUS bedrooms, finished
basement With bar Family
room wrth fireplace Formal
dining room, updated
Mchen, 1 5 car garage,
much more Motivated
seller Only $84,900 Joe
Surmont771-5777

HANDYMAN'S Special needs
work 1,600 sq ft North-
west Detrott $39,000 Pnce
nego~able Cash only' 757-
8226

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LARGE Brrck, Income-
$75,000 By appointment
293-9411

CUI'E STARTER
2 bed brick 0\ vinyl ranch

with country kitchen
$54,900 (l5Lanl

CHAPl'ON WOODS
NIce 3 bed bnck ranch
w/ba.sement and 2 car

garage $77,000 (39Edgl

STUNNING
Over 3000 sq. fl home Just

ofT the lake wlprivate beach
Move right !D. (OORJo)

4 BEDROOM
2 bath wl2 car garage in the
81/2 mIle Mack area Mid

70's (l7Ros)

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100.

728 PEl'I8ERTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

100 HOUSES fait SALE

live In your own estate In th,s
charming authentiC Enghsh Manor
With turret and Ipilalllaircase, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, large
(amlly room. large updated
kitchen, professIonally decorated
and slruclUra'ly perlect ThiS
stunner IS offered at $20.000 under
marl<et value (or Immed,ale sale by
owner Hurryll

$232,000 331.7381

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Completely updated 3 bed-
room bnck ranch on
qUiet court Open floor
plan, 2 full baths, lUXUri-
ous screened-m porch,
central air, natural fire-
place, attached 2 car ga-
rage Only $169,900

HARPER WOODS
Well mamtamed 3 bedroom

bnck ranch. Central air,
natural fireplace, at-
tached garage, great
landscaping Only
$87,900.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

PRICE REDUCED
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

cape cod Family room,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, central aJr, 1 5
bath, 2 car garage All at
a new low pricer

ST. JOHN HOSP AREA
Super sharp custom bnck

ranch New Windows,
central air, finished base-
ment, natural fireplace,
25 car garage Only
$44,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

NEAR Grosse POinte One
bedroom, possible two lJv.
Ing room, Mchen. one car
garage Newly remodeled
$19,500 cash 371-4550

647 FISHER- Just Reduced I

Outstanding Colonial 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
$149,900 Open Sunday 2-
5 Madeleine Memtl, Jol1 n-
stone & Johnstone 884-
0600

BY OWNER 389 M1 Vernon.
Grosse POInte Farms Gape
Cod bungalow, 3 bedrooms
$137,900 By appc:lIntment
489-1124

BY Owner. 226..."6 Arcadia, St
CIa,r Shores- 2 bedroom
bungalow, many updates
Including Hardwood floors,
bathroom, Vinyl Windows,
decks Apprl8nces Slay Me-
chanICS garage $57,900
825-6803

100 HOUSESfOR SALE

ROSEVILLE

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
ON THIS charming older
home featUring large
large enclosed front and
back porphes, huge lIV-
Ing room and formal din-
Ing room, basement, 3
bedrooms, allan a dou-
ble SIZed lot for ONLY
$39,900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

HARPER WOODS
CHARACTER & CHARM

ABOUND In this all bnck
bungalow wrth huge hv-
Ing room with natural
fireplace, 213 bedrooms,
basement, formal dining
room, attached garage,
One Year A H S War-
ranty Situated on a
HUUUGE lot and asking
$91,500

FIRST TIME BUYERS re-
lax In your centrally air
conditIOned 3 bedroom
ranch With modern
queen SiZed kitchen, full
basement, ceramic bath
One Year A H S War-
ranty ONLY $59,900.

ENJOY ALL THE CREA-
TURE COMFORTS In
thIS super clean 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, featur-
Ing central air, com-
pletely finIShed basement
wrth tons of storage, me-
chanics dream garage,
all natural woodwork,
spacious ktlchen Much,
much more 1 year
A H S Warranty.
GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS Pnced to sell
at $83,900

FIRST OFFERING ON
THIS SPOTLESS 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, with
fimshed basement, natu-
ral fireplace, modern
kitchen, large ceramic
bath, 1 year A H S War-
ranty SOUTH LAKE
SCHOOLS' Pnced to sell
at $77,250.

ASK FOR CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS, INC.

774-8300

355 CHI\LfONTE- Grosse
Pomte Farms- 4 bedrooms,
family room wrth natural fire-
place, formal dining room
fJonda room. 3 5 baths, full
basement. 2 car attached
garage. clfcle drive
$190,000 By ONner 884-
9493

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVIf,ES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATIONI
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886-5040

88&-5040

222-6219

222-6219
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489.1124
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886-3400
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886-5040

886-6010

$137,900

$174,900

$169,000

)
$975,000

Descriplion Price

Seller will look at all offers. HOME
WARRANTY.Pass 3rd Bdrm Sprawling
brick ranch CAC, Thermo WIndOWS,wet
bar In bsmt Many extras' Call
Century 21 fast, Inc. Now!! $245,900

Delrghtfully decoratecVspaclous ColOnial.
Fam rm. and SlttlOgrm off Mstr bdrm.
Priced for Imm. Sale. Seller Willpay
2 pts. for full price offer.
Century 21 EasT, Inc. $125,000

AttractIVe brick ranch, 2 car attached.
(See Class 800).
Camerica Bank-Trust R.E. $142,000

1,512 sq. ft. Colonial, oat fireplace,
fam. rm. Comerica S.nk
Trust Real Estiite $123,900

Excellent Farms location - Immediate
occupancy R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

Cape Cod Bungalow. By owner.

Open ~n. 2-4. Custom.
Johnstone & Johnstone

Open ~n. 2-4. Den, breakfast room
H/sbieMnon

Open Sun. 2-4. Fam rm, library.
Higbie Maxon

ProfesSIonally decorated contemporary
w/bnght, open floor plan. Gorgeous
beaullfully landscaped 120 x 149 ft LOf.
Shows great! Call Century 21 EasT, Inc. $319,000

Greatlocalloo near Parks & Hilll Walk
10 Schools & Library Covered Porch
could be made 1010 Family Rm. New
electrical box In '93 _

Century 21 East, Inc. $155,000 :>- 886-5040

Pretty Colonial wllh new kit. hardwood
floors, fam. room R. G. Edgar & Assocw,les $164,900 886-6010

Near shopprng, parks and schools New
kitchen and bathroom
R. G. Edpr & AssocIates $140,000

211

3/2

3/1.5

3/3

3/T.5

3/1.5

4/35

4/3 5

3/1.5

3/1

3/1.5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1280 S. Rena ud 2/2

19259 linville 3/1 5

1003 S. Brys

20742 Char!evoho:

1992 Beaufait 4/3 Price drastically reduced
'

"DS.2.3 • . .

~ ... """"'.... ,,",,",0;00 "I~ Pl•• "
355 Chalfonte 4/35 large comer 101 Circle drive. $190,000 884.9493
27 Radnor Circle

389 MI. Vernon

215 McMillan

265 Merriweather

231 Lakeshore

245 Cloverly

209 McMillan

11 Rose Terrace 4/2 5 Prestlgous residence. Handsome
landscape brrck palla lake VIew from
Upper floor. 3 NFP w/gas logs 1st or 2nd
flr laUndry MSlr Bed w/FP & BA
Cherrywood KIt w/Sub-zero ref.freezer
8smt carpeted Many. Many more featuresll
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. $592.000 886-5040

iliiIm\4

550 CaclieUlC 4/3 Cox & Baker k,tchen & newer second
floor bath Private rear ya rd
II:. G. Edpr & Associates ~II 886-60 I0

808 University

593 St. C"ir

Phone

881-4564

886-9030

886.6010

881-5029

222-6219

Phone

885-3974

884-5375

886.2396

775-4900

775-4900

884-2045

774-2384

884-2454

343-0584

886-2155

8869030

8869030

886.9030

885-5243

886.3995

886.3400

886.5040

$159,900

$229,900

$109,900

Thursday, JUly 29, 1993

Description Price

Open Sun. 12.5. New windows/treatment Call

Ranch, Great pncel lim Saros Agency Call

New Offerlngl Secluded estate
Heated pool, security system
R. G. Edgar & Associates Call

five doors from lakeshore Center ent
Colonral New ext paint. Exc. cond $329,900

Custom 2,231 sq ft ranch - See 800
Class Camerlca Bank Trust R. Estate Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Built 1'177. De),sted
reduced Owner $175,000

Descript ion Price

English ColoOlal, formal liVing & dining
rm, Flonda rm, fin basement.
2,000 sq ft $149,900

Open Sun. 1.5. 2,450 sq ft. Mrnt'l Call

Fam room, central air Stieber Realty Co. CIl!

Great room, open floor plan
Stieber Realty Co.

~n Sun. 1.5. Elegant NOne of a KlndN
custom contemporary Ranch Bnstol
malnlalned Greatly reduced' Owner $219,000

Brick ranch - Flonda rm. NC.
Basement w/wet bar Call

Open ~nday 1-4. MInt conditIon ranch
wllh family room, CIA, 2 car gar, walk
to all schools By owner $169,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Bnck ranch. New
Pella Windows Reduced

Custom ranch, grand room, NFP,
new roof, central atr, owner Reduced $177,500

Open Sun. 2-4. Col lim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Cof lim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Open Sun. 2.5. Col Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

Brk ranch. fin basment Pristine CondltlOO Reduced 885.1384

Open Sun. 2-5. Ranch. 2 frpis , fin
basement. CIA By owner $179,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Coloolal, alc, fam rm,
2 car, large yard, newel" kit. w/eattng area $189,500 882-0314

Open Sun. 2-4. kathy Lenz,
lohnstone & lohnsTone

~n Sun. 2-4. Ranch wlfamlly room
Higbk MoIlCon $243,000

NEW Ll5T1NGIArchllect designed Farm
Colon 'al on large private lOf Profess
Decorated!l.andscaped New Mutschler
Oak Kil. w/charbrOII grill Mllpl FP's
Spnnkler & See Systems Call
Cenlury 21 East, Inc. Now!! $365,000

YourHome

3/1 5

3/25

3/2

2/1.5

3/1 5

5/15

4/25

4/25

5/35

3/1

2/2

Bedroom/Bath

4/1.5

4/1 5

3/1 5

4/25

Address

Page 4

40 North Edgewood 3/2 5

587 Shelden 3/3

38 S. Deeplands 5/3

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

62 Greenbriar lane 3/2.5

35 Vernier Rd. 4/2 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

1993 lennon 5/2 5

658 S. Brys Dr. 4/2 5

21659 Centerbrook Ct. 3/2

2032 lancaster

758 Perrien Place

1222 Anita

1098 Hawthorne

742 S. Rosedale Ct.

612 S. Rosedale Ct.

611 Perrien PI.

1025 Blairmoor Ct.

1688 Lochmoor

1931 NO/wood

1250 S. Oxford

1624 Hawthorne

1629 Hollywood

21873 River Road

740 N. Onord
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Address Iledroom/Bath Description
Price Phone Address BedroomlBath Deser/ption Price Phone

17111 Jeffenon *34 2/2
Condo. Large Unil. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call

886-9030 10835 Marne 3/1 JUST REDUCEDIICule, clean bnck
17111 Jefferson #9 2/2 Condo. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 886-9030 bungalow large, knotly pine bdrm up

wlstorage Hdwd (frs. Fully tiled BAon
512 St. Clair 4/25

Condo. 1,900 sq. ft., marble main fir

2st fir wl2nd full BA In 8sml Knotty prne
Bsmt wldry Bar Century 21 East, Inc. $32,500

886-5040

An. garage.
$165,000 886.6363

4129 CUilford 4/2
JUST REDUCED' Won',llaslr 4 bdrm.

829 Rivard 312.5 Open Sun. 2-4. Col.

Fresnly pamled, new roof, fin bsmt
Jim Saros.cy, Inc. Cal/ 866-9030

oversized lot, 3 car garage Call
Cenlury 21 East, Inc.

$34,800 686-5040

2 lakeside CI. 312.5 Open Sun. 2-5. Walerfront
Col. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Call 886-9030
5050 Devonshire 4/2 lUST REDUCEDI Freshly painted lhru-out

647 fisher
Open Sun. 2-4. lust reduced!!

BOlh units ready 10 move Inlol CLEAN,

4/1.5

CLEAN, ClEAN'1 All hardwood firs, wet
lohnstone &. lohnstone,

plstr Call CenlUry 21 East. Inc. Now! $36,500 886-5040

Madeleine Merritth
$149,900 684-{)600

5315 lodewyck 4/1 JUST REDUCED' County tastes thru-<lut

464 Neff 2/2 Elegant classic decor, completely

12 x 24 pool w/deck' Garage converted
redeooratecl!customized. New kitchen,

for van & boat. Extra 19 kitchen
NFP In loR., formal D.R. wlsep lib/den,

Home Warranty" Call
Fm. bsml. apt. wlFP and new bath I

Century 21 East, Inc.
$35,000 666.5040

Call for details. Century 21 Us!, Inc. $168,900 886-504016832 Cranford lane 3/2.5 Ma,m Fee $100 Incl. water, Ins, and
OUtside maint Exc: 0 R Chandelier

Address BedroomlBath Description
Price Phone

Include Windows treatmenls, ajr cond ,
stove, fridge. Call Century 21 East, Inc. $149,900

866-5040
19940 Woodside 3/1 Beau!.ful bnck ranch. Stieber Really Co. $87,900 775-490020471 Hollywood 3/2.5 Grosse POmte Schools

Bolton-johnston, Cheryl
$79,900 664640020145 Balfour 3/1 Beautifully updated G P Schools

'ddress Bedroom/Bath Description
Price Phone

See Class BOO
$93,500 881-9659

1434 Somerset 4/2 Incomel Newly pamted wlnewer
19215 Washtenaw 3/1 Updated bungalow New furance,

windows Man~her updates.

886-6010
new eleetncal Stieber Realty Co. $57,900 775-4900

R. G. Edgar &. rates $121,90018 Bishop 3/2 Custom brick ranch near lake.
20427 VanAntwerp 4/2 Open Sun. 1-6. Owner.

Stieber Rohy Co.
Call 775-4900

Grosse Pomte Schools
$UO,DOO 885-6842

28 Pemberton 4/2.5 Authentic English Manor way under
19703 Damman 3/1 Open Sun. 1.5. Btlck bungalow, 1/2

market value (See Class 800 ) $232,000 331-7381
bath m finIShed basement

$81,500 881-8886

18 Balfour 5/25
Open Sun. 2.5. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $299,500

886-9030
19447 Washtenaw 2/1 Great starter home Reduced

'9 Balfour 5/35 Open Sun. 2-5. Col. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. Call 866-9030
Johnslone & Iohnstone

$52,500 861-6300

1 Barrington 3/2 CIA, Fla. room. Barry,
203JOAnita 3/1 Extra sharp & dean, central arr. full

Century 21 Americana
$117,000 526-6500

finished lJasement, huuuge garage, many
fine extras 1 year A H 5 warran!y Grosse

!)6 Buckingham 4/3.5
NEW lISTINGIU Outstanding Colonial

Pomte Schools Carol 'Z',
in popular Park location. I~slve

Bon Re..ftors, Inc.
$83,900 774.8300

foyer w/c,rcular slall'5;''hdwd rs, large
IIv. rm leadmg to heated Fla. rm. used

18625 Eastwood 2/1 Country lot, all btlck 1.1/2 story

as a Family rm library Japanese garden
w/llld. gunite mgrOUnd pool _ was on

Huge IIvmg room With fireplace, forma'
Garden Tour! Call for manr. quality

d,nlng room, ahached garage, 1 year
features! Century 21 East, nc. $418,700

866-5040
A H.S. Warranty. Many, many extras
Carol 'Z', Bon Re.lltors, Inc. $91,500 774-8300

Pemberton 5/35 CiorlOUs Enf.lish Tudor home. Finished
basement, F orlda rcom, fantastic tiled

19307 Woodland 3/1 Modern queen SiZed kitchen, central

bathrooms and much rolorel Call nowl

arr for summer comfort. full basmenl

Century 21 East, Inc.
$259,600 866-5040

and I year A H 5 Warranty Carol 'l',

Middlesell 5/35 Elegant English Tudor 5th bedroom IS

Bon Realtors, Inc.
$59,500 774.8300

In maid's qrtrs w/stg rm & bath, mtpl
F.P.'s, paneled l'bra~: exqUisite carvedeter, many more aturesl1f A Must

886-5040
It Call Century 21 East, Inc. $384,800

%ittier Rd. 3/25 Center entrance Colorllal. (See Class BOO)

Reach 150,000 readers In the eastern suburbs!
Comeria Bank Trust R.E. $225,900 222-6219

Call 882-6900 to place your real estate ad.5S Iledroom/Bath Description
Price Phone

Noon, Friday deadline.
Wood~1I 2/1.5 Monitored GuardIan Alarm fin.

basement, Ready to go! c.llBob W.lker,
886-4200Coldwell 8.lnker SdIweilzer. Reduced
704-6026
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• Air Conditioning. Light Group. Tilt Steering
- PowerLock Group • Rear Window Defroster
• AM/PM Stereo. And more ...

~, J I ~ -"'1 ~, L~ t
Convertible

CASHBACK(l)

I•
I

· BIG CASH BACK IteOta

~ \ -
,; ~''\..

~~~ ~
1<1..00

~ "~J
~ """"""''''''Ii1l\!)=

• Air Conditioning .5.0L SEFIHO Engine .5-Speed
Manual. PowerLocks. PowerWindows. Speed
Control. Convenience Group. And more ...

OR GET $1500 CASH BACK(l) ON MUSTANG HARD TOPS
Save $700(2)when you
buy Preferred Equipment Package 249Aon '93
Ford Mustang GTConvertIble Combine Option
Package savings of $700with Cash Back(l) for
a total value of $3700.Package includes:

£...~

~"~

$2300(3) Save $1300(2)when you
buy Preferred Equipment Package 226A on '93
Ford Tempo GL4-Door or 2-Door. Combine Option

U!!lIpllmE Package savings of $1300with Cash BackO)for a
total value of $2300.Package includes:

1::~...:II:Ii I i IIi:~..;..I'/~
AS LOW AS

$5986 $1300
*Based on M S R P of $7286 on 1993 Festlva L, including CASH BACK(1)
destmatlon, and assignment ot all rebates(]) to the dealer.
ExclUdes tax and title Prices may vary See dealer for complete details.

Save $1400(2)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package 684A
on '93Ford Bronco XLT.Combine
Option Package savings of $1400
With Cash Back(l) for a total value
of $4400.Package includes:
- Air Conditioning. Rear Window
Defroster _ PowerLocks. Privacy
Group. Spare Tire Carrier
_And More ...

Save $950(2)when you buy
Preferred Equipment Package
40lA on '93Ford Aerostar XL Plus.
Combine Option Package Savings
of $950with Cash Back(l) for a total
value of $2950.Package inclUdes:
.7-Passenger Seating .3.0L
5-Speed Manual • Air Conditioning
- Privacy Glass _ Speed Control
- Tilt Steering -And More ...

~ .--r ,

l~(! =-R\ _

I.... .
• I

.. -l~~

(1) Cash Back trom Ford and FDAF on Mustang, $3000 on Convertible and $1500on
Hardtops (excludes Cobra models) Cash Back trom Ford and FDAF on Tempo,
$1000on 2- and 4-Door models (excludes A plan buyers) Cash Back from Ford and
FDAF on Feshva, $1300on all models Cash Back trom Ford and FDAF on Bronco, $3000
on all models Cash Back from Ford and FDAFon Aerostar, $2000on all models Dealer
partlclpahon may affect savmgs Take new retail delivery tram dealer stock

Llffilted time offer. See dealer tor complete details The FDAPreserves the right to
cancel their portion of the program at any time. (2) Savings based on Manu-
facturer's Suggested Retail Price ot Option Package vs MSRPof options
purchased separately (3) Total Savings based on Cash Back, plus Option
Package savings.

r Bloomfl.rd HIUI
ALAN FORD
1845 S Telegraph
5432030
Centerlln.
BOB THIBODEAU
28333 Van Dyke
7552100

De'rborn
FA'RLANE FORD SALES
14585 Michigan Avenue
8465000

V'U.AGE FORD
23535 Michigan Avenue
5653900

Detroit
JORGENSEN FORD
8333 MichIgan Avenue
584.2250

STARK HICKEY WEST
24760 W Seven Mile Road
538-6600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES
1822 E Jefferson Avenue
567'()25O

Fermlngton HIUI
TOM HOLZER FORD
39300 W 10 Mile Road
474.1234

Ferndale
ED SCHMID FORD
21600 Woodward Avenue
399-1000
RetROCk
DICK McQUISTON FORD
22675 Gibraltar Road
782.2400
Uvonle
BILL BROWN FORD
32222 Plymouth Road
421.7000
Mt.Clemenl
MIKE DORIAN FORD
35900 Gratiot Avenue
7924100

RUSS MtLNE FORD
43870 GratlO! Avenue
293-7000
Northvllle
McDONALD FORD SALES
550 W Seven Mile Road
349-1400
Oak Parle
MELL FARR FORD
24750 Greenfreld
967.3700

Plymouth
BLACKWELL FORD
41001 Plymouth Road
4';3-1100

Pontlec
FLANNERY MOTORS
5900 Highland Road
356-1260
Redford
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph Road
255-3100
Rochester
HUNTINGTON FORD
2890 S Rochester Road
852.()400
RoylIlOek
ROYAL OAK FORD
550 N Woodward Avenue
5484100

Southfield
AVIS FORD
29200 Telegraph Road
355-7500
Southgete
SOUTHGATE FORD
16501 Fort Street
282.3636
St. Clair Shorel
ROVO'8RIEN
22201 Nine Mile Road
776-7600
Sterling Heights
JeROME-DUNCAN
8000 Ford Country Lane
268-7500

TIIy10r
RAY WHITFIELD
10725 S Telegraph Road
291'()3OO
'n'oy
TROY FORD, INe.
mJohnR
585-4000

DEAN SELLERS FORD
2600 W Maple Road
643-7500
Warren
ALLONG FORD
13711E Eight Mile Road
777-7100

Wllyne
JACK DEMMER FORD
37300 Michigan Avenue
721.2600
Westtend
NORTH BROTHERS FORD
33300 Ford Road
421 1300
WoodhllVln
GORNOFORD ~t',tj
22025 Allen Road
676-2200 ..... ..,

,,
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